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THE PRESS IS FREE "Literature. w,ellori}l-conducted,is the Great Engine by which all Pppular Statesmust ultimately, be supported or over thrown/1 
purifies the Heart and teaches as our Duty Morality refines the Manners Agriculture make* us rich and Politics prbvideVfoBthe enjoyment of all. <v '"
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PRINTED AND PUBLISHED
EVERY SATURDAY J2FEJVAVC BT

ALEXANDER GRAHAM,
At Two DOLLARS and Firrr CSNTS per an 

num payable half yearly in advance. .. ...^ ,
ADVERTISEMENTS not exceeding a square1 In 

serted ihree timesffor One fool In r, and twenty 
five cents for every subsequent insertion.  

For Re n tV
THB FOUN I'AIN INN TAVERN, 

(for the next ensuing year, now occu 
pied by Mr Richard Sherwood. The 
'rent will be very low to an approved
Apply to

JAMES WILLSON, JR. Airent. 
v-.t for Mary I. Willson. 

Uas»rm. Jn'v 23 tf
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Tor the ensuint? year, the F VRM3 Called 
Oakland and Cook's Hope, now occupied by 
Mr. Thomas Dating .

THE HOUSE AND LOT 
on Aurora Street, in the town of Kas- 
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^ The subsjribc r will sell or rent, on accom 
modating termo, a small TAV-VAIlD, situate 
in Caroline cou ity. within one mile of Dover 
Bridge   possession uf which, may be h-ul im 
mediately. J. UOGEUS. 

falhot county, Jul\ 23 3w __
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FOff, 
HE BRICK. I10UHK& LOT,

Dr. Thomas H.IJawson's.'on 
\ 'V'aghington street, now occupied by 
'the subscriber this property is now 

in compK-te order for the accommodation of a 
good tenant, and may be leased for three or 
four years. The above is offered tor rent for 
the balance of this year, on very moderate 
terms Apply to the subscriber.

ALSO Two i, her HOUSES 
' and LOTS in the town ofCambridge, 

Race street, one occupied by Mr. 
miel James and the other by Mr. 

G. stark y. Apply to Mr. Wm H. Pat- 
tinon, in said town, or to the subscriber.

Eiston. July 23

Wont a London Paper. 
THE ABERDEEN PROVOST.

Every one who knows any thing about 
Scotland and if any does noi know about 

it let him read the London Morning Chron 
icle, font treats of Hale eloe must have 
heaid of the venerable'and ancient city of 
Aberdeen the Yorkshire of Scotland the 
quintessence of keenness and knowingoess 
among a keen and knowing people. Once 
upon a time it struck the good people of 
Aberdeen, that it would not only add to 
their dignity, but also what to them was 
dearer far to their profit, that a West In 
dian ship should sail direct from them port 
fur Jamaira. They had long looked with 
an envious eye upon the profits of the high- 
fed punch-consuming burgesses of Glasgow, 
and grudged them'tbe accumulated treas 
ures won from the nan'gation ef the Atlan 
tic. They considered within themselves 
that every pound of sugar which softened 
the tea of the lair, or seasoned the toddy of 
the sages of the city paid ao indirect tax 
to those ruin bibbing varlets, and they re 
solved in their own miods that this was a 
growing evil that must be abated; soaf;er 
much consulta1 ion, they foimed this mag 
nanimous resolution that they should pos- 
st'ns the means of supplying themselves 
with such outlandish luxuries as added to 
the profit of the Glaswegians. , ,

But i be worthies of Aberdeen are cautious 
as well as ambitious, and to them the We»t 
Indies was a terra incognita. Tbe specu 
lation promised well; but still there was a 
risk; and risk "as not to be rashly incurred. 
After many mature consultations therefore, 
and a great consumption of thought and tod 
dy, it was resolved that a ship should be 
built, manned, and equipped, to undertake 
a voyage, (which they looked upon a« io the 
last degree doubtful and dangerous,) by a

the thread of his discouHi. Scarcely hart 
he done so, however, vrhijn the aitick was 
renamed; this was toft m«".h io be borne  
he forgot in a moment both lira age and his 
place, and exclaimed, in peevish fretfoloes*, 
"But girl ye come that gait again, I will 
put ye in the vera heart o' auld Aber 
deen." 'What's the matter wi'ye, Pro»ostP*
said the Captain. Mi's only that uncban. 

replied the Provost,cy laddie o' four's,'
'had pn'd my tail as if he wud tog it oot by 
the roots.' 'What laddie, Provust?' cried 
the Captain. 'Why that yin there, wi' the 
rough raoutb and the sair een.' "Laddie! 
God bless you, Provost man, that's only a 
monkey we have brocht wi' us.' ( A moo- 
key ca'ye't,'said the astonished Provost, 
 od I tocbt it was a sugar maker's son frae 
the West Indies come hame to our univer 
sity for hit edication.'

"LORD'BYRON'S CORS4IR,/' from their veering into the Ka,bo> of 
We have hitherfcrre^rded the poem of Constantinople, where, if discovered, cer- 

be Cx>r«air, by Lord Byroo, as C^ork of tain death by the most bonibhj torments 
msgmation. It seems, howetw, that it is awaited then. But they disguise^ theiffi 
oundesl on fact, if we may rely on   state- selves and the vestal so well, that Ihey ven- 

meat ID a publication entitled, "The Life, lured etery where to gain information, and 
Writings, Opinions aod Times of the Right . then pounced upon their unsuspecting prey. 
Hon. Lord Syron, etc._by an English g«n. ; Their principal rendezvous was on one of

the most barren and jnacrensibie of the Dal 
matian isles, where, if in danger of being

wn.

ounty.

Land to Kent.
To be r*?n'ed from the first day of January 

next, a small FVtM on,Harris'Creek, remark 
able for the he lluiness & berfuty of its situa 
tion. It is convenient to almost every luxury, 
with which the salt water abounds, and has on 
it a very fine Apple Orchard, as also a variety 

nf other Krnit Trees. . A cnmfotUble
and Kilchtn,

md such out houses >s arc necessary 
to the convenience of farmers. . 

The terms will be made rfttRonable. Pet;- 
 ons wishing to rent said farm, are cK-sired to 
make early application to the subscriber.

RICHARD UKNNY. 
'J July_16___________,

fTA Farm to Itent.
The subscriber wishca to rent his 

FA KM, (Milton) on the south side 
of Peach Ulostom liranch.

HOB MOORE.
:aston. 7 m»:3(H
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FOR THE KNSUIN6 YKAR, 1826,
Tl.e FARM in Pa'.burv, where- 

' on I now resiil*  apply i o Richard B. 
kHowdle, or the subscriber 
  -- tAltAH IJOWDLE. 

J»ilyjQ 3W  '*-.*  ___________ __

To Rent,
 ',%.,. For the Etauinf: Year.

That welt-ki'own Fi.rm f»H.:d BULLF.N'S 
CHANCE, situate on Island t-r ek, adjoining 
the knd ot Micholas Martin, V.sq For ler
apply to ii. M. (.LAYUAND.

. 30th .l\ilv. 18'2S .

Wanted
TWO Apprentices to the Hatting bnsiness  
they must be of good morals, and between 14 
arid 16 years of age. Apiily to

JAMt.SC. PAUROTT. 
Kaston, July 30

Notice,
11   The subscribers being desirous of closing 
their business at this plnqfc earnestly reqiiesn 
all persons indebted to them, to come forward 
and make immediate payment those who ne 
glect this notice longer than the first day of 
September next, may expect that suits will be

• .» • > ___•_» _ 11 -i _ t: _

kind of Joint Stork Company, of which the 
Provost patriotically consented to become 
tie head.

The ship was built, manned, and, with 
the prayers ot all the churches of the city 
set out on her voyage, commanded, as the 
bills of lading piously expressed it, "undet 
God, by Andrew Skene, master," and a) 
was hope.butmixed with trembling through 
out the city. She was named after the wile 
of the Provost (a singularly sweet and ex 
cellent woman) 'The Lovely Qriszel," bu 
was known to the burgesses by the mote 
endearing diminutive of 'The Boaty.'

Week after week and mooth after month 
passed away, doubts and tears were hinted 
at for the sa'fcty of 'the Boaty,' but still she 
came nit. At last some inuimnrs were ex 
pressed by o\\ ncrs to the amount of ten 
pounds, that it would have been better to 
have allowed the pot-bellied punch swigget 8 
of Glasgow to have token both the ri-k and 
the pronto of sugar and rum speculations, 
than for the decent and sober burgesses at 
Aberdeen to have left the safe and profit 
able stocking trade witb Holland, for any 
sucb outlandish speculation. At last when 
"hope had grown sirk," the j yful tidings 
were spread that "(be Boaty" was i-afely 
rooored, and all was as it should be.

Then began eacl> burgher of Aberdeen 
to approve bis own sagacity to his brethren. 
He olwajs thought (that whatever might 
have escaped him in a hasty moment) tlidt 
i; was a good speculation. But this was. 
no time to listen to such wise saws all con 
cerned, that was all the substantial, 'upoo- 
sible men of the city, hastened on buaid, 
with the Provost at their head, to behold 
with their own eyes a ship which had actu 
ally pas«ei| twice over (life Atlantic; a feat 
to which Captain Parry'* voyage now would 
seem the mere crossing of a feriy.

Captain Skene received them ait the 
gang way with the gruff hospitality of a 
seaman, and heartily welcomed bis owutirs 
on board. But what pen can describe the 
wonders that met their admiring eyes! 
There was a cocoa-nut husk aud all a 
head nf Indian corn, enveloped iu its blade* 
 a negro as black as the devil a shark's 
jaw, with its tieble row of teeih a laud 
tortoise a turtle a p'anlain to cute 
wound> a centipede in a doctor's plxal a 
dolphin'* tail and a fljing fi.-b pieoerved 
in turn. When they had satiated their 
eyes in admiring these tropical wondeiB, 
they were Foramtined to a dinner in the cabin
rich in all the delicacies of a foreign voy- «.. . .^.... . . ~ -

" 9 rot, o rot, dead for a ducnt." 
A MATCH FOB. BILLY. Tbe English pa 

pers frequently furnish (be spot ing world 
with the exploits of the d >g Billy the 
most famous rat-ratcber in ."the glorious 
kingdom." We of the literary emporium 
are not a whit behind our neighbours acros- 
the Atlantic; for if we can boast no quad 
ruped Billy who catches rats by instinct, 
we have a biped Henrr, who does the same 
business by the help of a science altogether 
unknown to his canine cotemporary of the 
great world's metropolis. We had heard 
of the victories of this young rat-catcher, 
but we confess with a spice ol incredulity, 
ill we had an opportunity 01 TuM*day 

evening of witnessing his extraordinary 
skill,. Henry is a lad of about 12 years old, 
and catches rats witb most s.urpri«ing facil 
ity. The scene ot his exploit* is a livery 
stable not far from Old South meelinj 
hou*e. During fifeen minutes that we 
were present, he caught fry iht fat/, four o 
these pochers upon the manger. On the 
etching pieviuus a bet was laid betweei 
two gentlemen of the neighbourhood, (on 
*f whom was a little faithless) that this ju 
venile professor of rat-icide would take si 
of them in an hour. He performed the la>k 
iu about fifty mi lutes   Button Galaxy.

eman in the Greek Military service, and 
ontrade of his Lordship;" and which has 
ery recently appeared in London. Among 
n invnense store of anecdotes, some of 
rbich were before published, and all of (hem 
eeply interesting, which thin work contains, 
he following of the Corsair Hostesses nov- 
Ity: .Euening Post.

"Whilst Lord Byron was at Constan- 
inople, a Venetian Vensel an- bored in the' 
>ort, where a quarrel ensued between the 
crew and Turkish sailor*, and ended in nn 
affray. The Turks wera worsted; hut ehe 
whole population being ready to back them, 
he VeueMans'fled precipitately to their ves- 
iel, and got under weigh, unfortunately 
caving their captain on shore. Assured 

of instant impalement if he fell into ih« 
hand* of the Turku, he entered the residence 
of Lord Byion, whom he did not know 
even by sight, and ieque<ted his assistance 
10 shelter him, and put him io a way wfre- 
|uining his friends. There v»a< such an un 
daunted courage and noble confidence in hi* 
manner, as instantly gained -him the res 
pect and esteem of his Lordship, who prom 
ised to protect biro at the ri-\k of bis own 
life; the Turks, however, had seen him 
enter the home, and DO time was to be lost 
in getting him out of it A suit of female 
apparel, belonging to a Grexk »la»e, was 
procured, and the captain decorated with.

overpowered, they pould presently cross 
over to Ibc continent, and elude alt pursuit 
among the crags and precipices of the wilil- 
est couptrv in the universe. Conrad's ri»al, 
with a party of his friend*. 6'ted out a stout 
vefriel, aod sailed in pursuit of the fuRiti»e<>i 
more now through revenge than anf other 
paasioo. He traced Jhe lovers to their 
haunts,.but found them ton strong to ha 
overpowered, and too wary to be entrapped; 
and was compelled to return with bis re 
venge uneratified."

COMMODORE POiUKK'ri TRIAL
. [Continued.]

Sevrnirrntk rfayl TuitsbAT,Joly 26.,
Lt J. f RITOHIR *worn.and examined^

a« to the capias of the prn.-eeding* of the
Court of Inquiry, published by Comrnudor*
Porter. . .

W. W, 8«vrort was called by Coram.
PORTER, for crosft^vxaminatioii; and inter-*
rogtted aa to the authornhip of a publication;
in the Intelligencer of the.5th May* on tba
subject of s»me proceeding before the la'e
Court of Inquiry on Commodore PORTER?
Tlie. Judge Advocate objerted to the cjucs-

on, and cajled upon the counsel of the ac«
med, to explain the object nf the

EFFECTS OF TEMPERANCE.
Under this bead the Boston Medical In 

telligencer sa^K 
''We find. from (to registers of (he So. 

cUty of Friend*, or Quakers, that as a con 
sequence of their temperance, (me half nf 
those that are born li»e to the age of 47 
years, whereas Dr. Price tells us that of 
the general population of London, half that 
are bom live only 2j fears! Among the 
Quaker*, 1 in 10 arrives at 80 years of age) 
of the general population of London, only 
1 in 40. Never did a more powerful ar 
gument support the practice of temperance 
and virtue."

Immediately commenced against all delin 
quents, without respect to persons.

THOMAS OUr.BKBl H & Co. 
> HillsboroitRh, July 16 7w .

age. There .were the Cbili pickma that
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TALBOT COUNTY. TO WIT:
.' : On application to me the subscriber, one of 

the Justices of the Orphan*' Court of the 
county aforessiil, by petition in writing? of 
Thomas Roe, stating thai he is in actual con 
finement, and praying for the benefit of the 
act of Assembly, passed at November session, 
eighteen hundred und five, for the relief of In. 
solvent Debtors, and the several supplements 
thereto, on the terms mentioned in the said 
acts and the said Thomas Roe having com- 
plied with the several requisites required by 
the said acts of assembly- I do hereby order 
mud adjudge that the said Thomas Roe bedis-

'' 'efiarged from his imprisonment, and that he 
be and appear before the Judges of Talbot 
county Court, on the first Saturday of Novem 
ber Term next, and at such oiher days and 
times as the .Court shall direct, the same time

>'ls appointed for the creditors of the said Thp-
triM Koe to attend.' and shew cause, ifany they

< nave, why the s»lrl Thomas Roe should nut
'*Tb»ve the benefit of the said seta of Assembly.

 " Given under my bsnd the1 15th day of Tebrus- 
«r. 182S. tAWBKUT 

july 30 3w

I made the eyes water; the pine apple, which 
had lost every flavour aa»e that of the bpir- 
it« in wich it had been pieserved the ba» 
becne pig. ant) the sea-pie of innumerable, 
contents with the terrapin baked in bis shell; 
and the lobscous reeking frura the coppers. 

The Provost never lei t himself so great a 
man before. He was now on board of a 
trader which had vMiet) foreign part*, and 
of which he .WAS undoubtedly the principal 
owner. He had been the great means of 
introducing a new trade into bis native city 
and he was now in the full Iruitinn of tbet>e 
g'Etify ing .reflections. He fell elated wnb 
a double portion of dignity, and was laying 
down tht law with a relative portion ol his 
usual solemnity, when be was iuobt indeco 
rously interrupted by a sudden and violtnt
pulling Bl hl8 P'g la'' f'"m bt n i'>d- H* 
lookea round in wrath, but seeing hi' assail 
ant was » »ickly, weakly looking, dark cum 
plexiontd jsd, who skipped ofl the moinent 
be was observed, and having compassion 
for his want, o( breeding, be rebuked hint 
with mildness, and tligniij, aod reiumcd

The following is another instance of the 
fatal effects of quackery. Will not all these 
tepra ed catastrophes teach the credulous 
part of the community to avoid the fangs 
ol those impudent and reckless empyricks 
who, it appears by the papers, are so abun 
dant in thu country?

< [Prom the Geneva Palladium.] 
A female, 40 years pge, came to a skilful 

physician, with a large cancer, extending 
over a great portion of the lefi breast. 8be 
was frankly told, that tier case was critical, 
and that an immediate -urgtcal operation, 
would afford the only hope of preserving 
life.

The idea of the fcni/c, was not verf plea 
sing; and upon the advice of some lew- 
acres, a quark doctor was called in, and 
he at once, offered to cure thin d ffii ult dis- 
ea<e. He commenced bis operation*, by 
the application nf lunar caui/t'c, over the 
whole extent of the breast. Aud after it 
had eat into the bieast a considerable 
depth, the application was taken ol?, and 
with it came a layer of fletih, peihaps a 
quarter of an inch thick. Another platster 
of the cautric, was tmmediat ly laid on the 
taw wound And another layer of flesh 
taken nut and thus waa the caustic appli 
cation contii'Uedj and the flesh taken out, 
(ram time to lime, and without the least 
intennis«ion, until the poor woman was 
driven to dis'rattinn, wi>h the pain and 
torture, and died in tie most dreadful ago 
nies. "  ;   ••>:', ' • • ' '>•• '• ' •  /

it; and sallying nut thus disguised met with 
no interruption, as it is Ibe I urkigh custom 
never to look at a temsle, but rather to turn 
away on meeting one in their rout, Lnrd 
B. followed at a distance, hired a Greek 
boat into which they got, and ordered it to 
put them on board the British frigate. They 
were only just iu time; for they bad scarce left 
the hotel, before it was surrounded by the 
Turkish authmities, and searched from top 
to bottom; but the bird was flown. Lnrd 
Byr»n threatened to complain to the Hri- 
t>>h ambassador of the insult, and talket 
loudlv; but it wan only to stifle suspicion 
The Venetian remained on board until th 
ship sailed with Lnrd By i QUOD buaid, sat 
they left il together at the island of Zea 
Here, as they ttrolled together abivit th 
islands of the Archipelago, gratitude ant 
friendship drew from the Venetian the who 
of his most extraordinary history. Uewa 
the heir ol a noble and powerful famil 
and had fallen in lore with a young lady o 
another family, of equal «nk, which howev 
er, as is too frequently the ca»e in Italy', 
was at mortal enmity with his own. They 
often met at church, where for a long time, 
their sole intercource was confined to ah 
eicha'ige of glances, which soon convinced 
bo'h of them that love was infinitely more 
powerful in their breasts tbao family feud. 
At leng'b they contrived to exchange billets 
as well as glances, and the violence of their 
passions, as well as the importunities of 
Conrad (for it waa be himself!) prevailed on 
the blushing fair one to admit him into li«f 
balcony at midnight. Their love was for a 
time crowned with every success that heart 
could wish for; but it waa not »o secret aa 
they hoped and believed. The lady waa 
engaged in marriage to a cousin, whom 
she never loved, and ol whom, since she 
first saw Conrad, the could not bear the 
sight. Jealousy is as quick-sighted as love: 
he watched until obe unfortunate night he 
made a discovery of "hat wa« going on be* 
twcen the lover*. He laid a plan, with the 
other telations of his house, (o »urpri»e and 
wipe out th* dishonourable stain upon their 
family by the blood of the guilty pair. In 
effect, they were nearly surprised together; 
but, hearing an unusual stir in the house at 
the dead hour of night* the lover* suspected 
the horrible fate that awaited them, and 
escaping by a back way, got into a gondo 
la, and were s<>nn among the Dalmatian 
i*le«, on the opposite shore of the Adriatic. 
Here they found a solitude of silence and 
melancholy not ill-suited to the disposition, 

, of loters. Half-destroyed buildings and 
mouldering walls denoted the fallen gran 
deur and decav of the R. man empire; the 
proud remnants of the fallen mistress of (be

y: and f written explanation of the points

HANDSOME COMPLIMENT.
  Some Americsn gentleman in Europe, 
Who has modestly withheld hisaname, has 
complimented!'Mr. Nile»jtbf the Hal ifridwe 
Weekly Register, witb a cask of choice 
wine, which Mr. N. Hys has just arrived in 
rood roi.dition. Mr. ISiles says be shall 
Irinlt the bealih of the owner. Ai>d well he 

may. We are perfectly free to stipulate, 
hat we will quaff* half a dozen generous 
ibatkms to the health and long life ot 

any gentleman who will thus furnish us 
with the means. Mr. Niles sppeara to be 
singularly fortunate in the reception of pre 
sents. It is not long since he was compli 
mented witb a full suit of aunetnVe 
broadcloth from Steubenville. Of ail things 
we would not have it supposed that we 
would write for pay; but whenever we re 
ceive »urh a piece of broadcloth, we are not 
certain but we should write as long an ar 
ticle in favor of domestic manufacture* IBS 
Mr. Niles em did. A*. Y. Coin. Me.

' fv . •'

world; now inhabited by wild beasts, or 
by men scarcely mnre humanized. At One 
view were to be seen the broken columns 
and pediments of the palaces of the Camr*, 
and the cl|§»built huts of the worthless 
Heyduke; and luxurious baths of the Ro 
man patricians and the smoky cabins of tbe 
Dalmatian boors. But a new an unex 
pected danger awaited them; little less 
dreaded than that from which they had just 
before so narrowly escaped. They fell 
into the banda of a neat of piratical bandit- 
ti, who made it their practice to rob both 
by sea and land. Conrad defended himself 
and mistreM with such desperate courage, 
a*, though soon overpowered, procured hhn 
the esteem and respect of Ibe btoditii, who 
eager to possess so courageous a comman 
der, offered him such terms as, in such a 
desperate Mate of affairs, it would have been 
madness to have refused. His intrepidity 
at length raised him to the rank of their cap

o which it applied, and showing how It was 
material to the defence, was gi»en in. The * 
!ourt, being cleared) decided that Nieqitrn- 
jon was p oper. aod might be. put to the 

witnes*. But the wildest, when interro 
gated on the subject, again claimed hia 
iritilvges at editor, against being bailed 
m to disclose the authors of anonymous 
mblicalioiis. The Court, beinfr, cleared, 
decided that the question did noi appear so 
necessary to the defence, as to induce "he 
Court to exert its power to coerce ao an 
swer.

Eighteenth /Jot/ Vv*Eb?»E8DA.v,July27. 
The Court uiet at 10 "'clock. 
Tbe Cnunxej Tor thede'etice b gged per 

mission of the Court to put m a pe iuon of 
the accused, praying that he might be *U 
lowed to produce other testimony to prove 
the tacts to whi H Mr. Seating in liis exam 
ination of yesterday, had declined to upeab. 

The President then stated that the Court, 
With a view to expedite the business before 
it, and to put it into a regular train, had 
adopted (he role, that piper* intended to 
be offered to the Court should, in the fi,»t 
instance, be submitted to the Judge Advo 
cate, to ascertain ifany objection was made 
to their reception. If there was, the Court 
would hear the paper read, and (he objec 
tions stated, with closed doors* and make 
itv decision thereon.

The Counsel for the accused, after con 
sulting with his client,- having protested a- 
gaindt this course, and declared that every 
document offeied would be offered on the- 
express responsibility of the accused or hia 
Counsel, the Court was cleared to deliber 
ate on the question whether the petition 
DOW,offered should be received.

When the Court was re-opened, it waa 
announced that the Court had adopted, it aa 
a rule of pra tice, that all document* 
should be read by the Judge Aduieate, aud 
the Court would then exercise its right of 
rejecting or receiving the whole, or a part 
of Mieh document at its discretion.

Commodore Porter then handed in bis 
document to the President, which watread 
by the Judge Advocate. The object of tbia 
paper wss to obtain the personal attendance 
of the Secretary of the Navy, or hi* answers 
to such Interrogatories as might be tran*- 
miited to him, with a view to deteroiae if 
the publication io the National lulelligtu- 
cer of May 5, had originated with him.

The Judge Advocate took occasion to 
remark, that whenever he had been called 
on for a subpoins, he had uniformly given 
it, and he should hav« don* so in the pres 
ent rnttUncel but, that being the proper 
mode of obtiKping witnesses, tne Court bad 
no right to change the course, by summon-

; 8 
'*\

tain, and they were the terror oat only o 
the Adriatic, but of the Mediterranean sea 
Tbl daring of those piratas may b*gu«att

'ing witnesses on application to It.
Commodore Ponerstaled, that bede«ir-A'\ 

ed either to summon th« Hecie'sry, or to/ 
obtain bis replies to interrogatories.

Tbe Judge Advocate replied, thatwhea- 
vsr a witness could be procured, his per- 
onal attendance Was «ore desirable than 
lie written testimony.

The Court wa« then cleared to deliber 
ate on the question; and on being.re-open 
ed, il waa announced that the court would 
not receive, the document, and the Judge 
Advocate was directed to rejurn it to tht 
accused; which was accordingly done.

The Judge Advocate thea laid befoie the 
Court a letter from Mr. Seaton, atslirg. 
that it was due to the author of the anon 
ymous publication io the National. Intelli 
gencer, icspecting which he waa yesterda/ 
examin> d, to »»ate, tharwhen that gentle 
man beard of the examination and its re 
sult, ha iinmtdiately wrote ttt^r. SeatQD,'
absolving biro from every obujptiQn of ae^
ertey M to   *>*, Mr. Beaten did ao| 

th*



. v

   .._. -n the part of Mi
in giving up th« »arae; bat
 ct of justice fo tbe writer to make Ibis
coojmunication to the Court.

The Counsel for tbe accused having no 
thing further to offer to tbe Court at pies-

The Jodge Advocate called Mr. Harri- 
ton, who bad beep employed by him in ma 
king a transcript of th* proceedings of the 
Court of Inquiry, from his original minutes, 

. and examined hiui as to the accuracy of the 
copy. Before, however, the cr6ss interro 
gatories, proposed to be put to the witness 
toy the Counsel for the actused, were pre* 
pared, tbe Court adjourned until to-morrow 
zooming at 10 o'dodr>-Jbiirtiai.

ho
The Court met at 10 o'clock. 
The examination of Mr. Harrison,

the Coirttellatioo,but rt* CJoBsletlatlob Wt letter wtt a «»w^ redMfc«rancYa-, being ready, he was required to go out in I gainst'the order of the Secretary that Com.
• » • ]~ _ , •• 'f -• a •-. t) A _*.^.. _L.iJ:.l 1 __*i aTL.- L.*« *.*&** .h._. fL. »t_.T_L_the John Adams, the size of the vessel in 

which he aailed being considered as an ob 
ject not to be pat in competition with tbe 
necessity which existed for his presence on 
the station. He sailed for bis station; and
waa recalled io consequence of the transac 
tions at Foxardo, which the late President
seemed to view as a violation of orders

liad been employed by the Judge Advocate 
to copy the record of the proceedings of th* 
Court of Inquiry, from his original minates, 
was continued: the witness being cross- 
txaminr d by the Counsel for the accused 
The objeot of this cross-examination was 
to discover by whom certain interlineations 
and erasures in the transcript were m»de; 
and whether they were made to correct tbe 
errors of Ihe copyist, or bad been made
 ubseqaently to the transcript having been 
written. The witness admitted that he 
bad msdt numerous errors in the copying, 
ao many that on one occasion it was pro- 
nosed by him to take back his copj and re 
write it, which proposal was overruled "by 
the Judge Advocate, on the ground that 
there would not be time to do this before 
the meeting of tbe C urt Martial, when the 
minutes ra ;8t be read.

Tbe examination of Mr. Harrison hav 
ing been g'»ne through, the Judge Ad»o- 
eate produced to the Court the interrogato 
ries and cross interrogatories which had 
been sent to Mr. Monroe, together with a 
copy of !ii» replies to (he natf, as stforn to 
before a magistrate.

The letters which had been produced by 
the Judge Adtocate, and on which these in 
terrogatories were founded, were tbe fol- 
kwing, as far we cin rely on our memory:

A letter from Commodore Porter to IV] r. 
Monroe,'dated March IOth, 1826, in which 
lie asked permission to pay his respects to 
Mr. Monroe, a request which, it Was said, 
would have been made at an earlier pe 
riod, but for tne peculiar circumstances ot 
the moment, and the change which bad 
taken place in the administration.

A letter, in reply to tbe above, dated 
March l"2,from Mr. Monroe to Commodore 
l»orter, declining tbe visit, lest it might be 
attributed to a desire to influence the con 
duct which the new Executive would have 
io adopt towards Commodore Porter, who 
Jiad been recalled to answer for the affair of 
Toiardo.

A third letter, dated March 12, from 
Commodore Porter to Mr. Monroe, express 
ing his gratitude for the sentiments of 
friendship contained in tbe letter of Mr 
Monroe, and assuring him that he should

  not, if permitted to have paid him a visit, 
nave touched upon any subject in couversa- 
tion which could h*v« been unpleasant to 
Mr. Muoroe in its character, or have led 
«o any unpleasant diseus'i'ins.

The object of the interrogatories was to 
prove the authenticity of this correspon 
dence, and to arrive at some conclusive 
facts as to the part which Mr. Monroe had 
taken in the recal of Commodore F«rter, 
and any influence which might have been 
«xercised to induce him to take that step 
On these points the replies of Mr. M-onree 
were most apt and forcible. He went into 
« full narrative of facts and circumstances, 
out of which arose bis answers to the inter 
rogatories. We understood this narrative 
of tacts to state that Commodore Porter's 
return in June,'(we believe it was June,) 
1824, wan entirely unexpected by the late 
President; that it was without orders from
 the Navy Department, without advice sent 
to tbe Department, and at a lime of peculiar 
interest aud difficulty.* When the lau

which were dictated by cool deliberation, 
and suggested by a desire to avoid giving 
any cause of alarm, in the peculiar atate of 
affairs, either to our neighbours of tbe new 
states of South America, or to any of the 
European nations. It was by treaty alone, 
that BAY arrangements were to be made 
with any of these powers; and, friendly a* 
Mr. Mooroe professed himself to be towards 
Commodore Porter, personally, he coold 
not, In consistency with the duty which he 
owed to himself and the country, refrain 
fiom issuing the order of recal, that the 
conduct of Commodore Porter, in this bu- 
sineft* might he investigated and explained.

One of (he cross-interrogatories of the 
Counsel for tbe accused pointed at the pre 
sumed hostility of tbe Secretary of the Navy 
towards Commodore Porter, and the influ 
ent which thia might have had on Mr. 
Monroe. To tbir, we understood Mr. Mon- 
roe's reply t» assert, in the most unequivo 
cal manner, not only that the present Sec 
retary of the Navy had never shown anj 
hostile feeling towards Commodore Porter, 
but on certain occasions, that he had ex 
hibited a feeling directly the reverse ol 
hostile.. With regard to (he order of recal, 
and Ihe order for Commodore Porter to 
return to bis station. Mr. Muitroe, w>* be 
lieve, expressly mated, that he either dicta- 
'ed them, or they were written with his 
full privil^ and consent.

After these answers had been read, the 
Conmel for the accused not being prepared 
with any further testimony, the Court ad 
journed until to-morrow morning at 10 
o'clock. Journal.

Twtntieth day.  FRIDAY, July 29.
The Cnort met at l6 o'clork, Captain 

Biddle being excused on account of indis- 
poaition.

Tb« proceedings of yesterday having been 
read, and it appearing that Commodore 
Porter was not yet prepared w»'h the de 
fence, th« Court adjourned umil to-mor 
row morning at 10 o'clock.

It will be gpen by the above report of yes 
terday's proceedings, that the Court Mar 
tial only nnw waits for the defence of Com 
modore Porter, to close the proceeding" in 
his case. As far a* the memory of our Re 
porter co^jlo* supply a regtflar abstract ot 
the trial, from day. to day, we have given it; 
and we are sati Bed 'bat public opinion is 
with us when we vouch for its correctness. 
We khill continue tbe course we have com 
menced a course w'lich; if it has not en 
tirely prevented distorted reports of the 
proceedings from being circulated, ha*, at 
least, bad a tendency to check them in their 
frequency and extent as long a« tbe trials 
before the Court Martial shall afford m <t- 
(er which will be interesting to our reader!". 
That the proceedings hitherto have been 
considered to possess that character, is suf 
ficiently evident from the daily and unirer- 
»al transfer of our reports into the columns 
of all tbe principal papers of the Union.

Jo*rna»* 
Twenty first day. SATURDAY, July 30.
The Court met at 10 o'clock, Captain 

Biddle being s'ill absent from indisposition.
Commodore Porter exhibited- v variety 

of documents, and references toothers tn 
b« supplied, which were read by the Judge 
Advocate, and annexed to the record.

The documents consisted of letters and 
extracts of letters which pasted between 
Ihe Navy Department arid Commodore 
Porter, in the years 1823 and 18-24; and 
one of the main objecttJ of their production 
appeared to be to establish the fact that he 
had intimated to the Department, his inten

Porter should sail for his station fn the John 
Adams, on thewgroand that the pendant of 
a Commodore should never be hoisted on 
board a vessel which might prove too weak 
for its protection from insult. The letter 
also contained a complaint that the c'oun- 
tenanca given to him by the Department 
when he 6rat took the command of a station 
where he had been subjected to great pri 
vations, great expense, and great injury to 
his health, had been recently withdrawn; 
and that he was almost daily called upon 
to make explanations in relation to some 
part of his conduct. In reference to his 
station, the letter stated that Thompson's 
Island, instead of being his station, was 
merely an appendage to it, since his instruc 
tions bad described his station to be from 
the coast of Africa to the Gulph of Mexico, 
to protect the trade of (he United States 
through all that interval. The concluding 
part of tbe tetter expressed a desire that 
Comroodtire Porter might be relieved from 
the command of tbe station to which be 
could not return, at that season, without 
imminent'danger to his health.

When this letter had .been read. Com 
modore PORTER, with some warmth of man 
ner remonstrated against this new docu 
mentary evidence being put in before the 
Court, HI the absence of his Coun-el. He

ready to come before the people and clew 
ourselves. '

My best respects to the good yotera of 
Caroline county.

EDWARD BAKW1CE.
July 26, 1825.  

For the Buton Gazette. 
THE CONVENTION.  No. 3.

To enter the list of controversy with tbe 
editor, may seem an unsuitable requital to 
his courtesy, in opening his columns, to 
speculations of which he disapproves, his 
opinions are justly entitled to respect, he 
deals with a parsimonious hand, and tan 
talizes with expectations, but id bis own

ood time, will he appear in his strength.
lany unenlightened men, will then be in 

structed; and Thrasia must needs be silent 
when the "aigument shall be made irre- 
fragible and unanswerable." Men of or- 
dmaiy perceptions are apt to judge the fu 
ture by the past, alid Were I to anticipate 
the sequel from the prelude, I should en 
tertain apprehensions, that the editor had 
fallen hi the common error of believing that 
the reflection which had satisfied his own 
mind, must be equally conclusive to the

not understand what relevancy theredid
was between these letters and any of the 
charges which had been preferred against 
him, and atthn* he bad no objection to an 
investigation of all his official life, he thought 
it right to object to the production of this 
testimony, until his counsel should be pres 
ent.

The Jud*ge Advocate stated that ttte let 
ters he was producing were the replies to 
the letters which Com Porter put in a^ 
evidence on Saturday, and were rendered 
necessary to iwke the correspondence, of 
which Commodore Porter had offered o 
part, complete. He had no objection, how 
ever, to delay offering them unul the Coun 
gel for the accused should be present, if 
such should be the decision of the Court.

The coprt was then cleared for deliber 
ation. and on the doors being opened, it 
was announced that the Court iiad deter 
mined to postpone the further bearing ot 
the letters until to-morrow, when the Coun 
sel for the accused should be present.

The Court then adjourned until 10 o'clock 
to morrow.  Jourwof.

In* other, or charge ifhV vvifl* 
/obe/iood, which implies-not only ir.cnr- 
rectness in point of fact, but (he moral tw- 
pilude also of wilful misrepresentation.

It is not, however, my intention to go at 
large into an examination of (he merits of 
Mr. CALHOUN'S speech, or of your com 
mentary. Different opinions will be form 
ed, by different minds, and honestly tuo, in 
relation to both: though I trust, that nd 
man, truly attached to our republican insti 
tutions will differ from the Vice.-President, 
with respect to the fundamental principle 
laid down in relation to the election of tbe . 
Chief Magistrate, that the voice of the peo 
ple should control, or that contained in hit- 
toast, that the retponsibility of oubitr o- 
gentt to the people i» the baslt of our tyt- 
tern. My object ia to correct a mistake, 
which you have fallen into with respect t» 
Mr. Calhoun'a opinions and conduct in re 
lation to gun boats and the restrictive sys 
tem. He never waa, in any part of his 
political career, the friend of either. Ha. 
gave OH* vote and only one in favour of aA 
embargo, and that was, when a bill was be 
fore Congress to lay an embargo of three

rest of the world. Next to the love we. 
bear our children, our affections fur our 
opinions are the strongest, and if they be 
our own legitimate offspring we see no 
blemishes.

Had the remarks on Thrash appeared 
under any other head, I should have believ 
ed them to bu the suggestions of timidity; 
many m^n have an instinctive dread of the 
people' but tbe editor is above the suspicion; 
nis reason is never instructed by bis fears; 
zeal may betray him in<o a wr»hg argu- 

when the 'argument is exbau»i-

President was informed of the arrival of 
Commodore Porter, he waa desiroua to 
prevent the Gommodoia from paying him a 
visit ; and for this purpose, he applied to 
Commodore Chauncey, to see Commodore 
Porter, sod prevent him, in tbe manner which 
would be least injurious to his feeling", 
from seeking an interview with him. This 
 was done, and the interview did not take 
ylace, in conformity to tbe wish of the 
JPretident, who was desirous, by this beha 
vior, to mark his sente of the impropriety 
t>f Commodore Porter'* conduct in return 
ing from hi* station without instruction*   
The late President imagined that Commo 
dore Porter would thus b« induced to re 
turn to hit station. Some time, however, 
passed away, without any indication of 
this kind being made by the Commodore; 
ami tbe delay wag overlooked by the Exec- 

ho recollected the service* of the

tion to return to Washington, and had re 
ceived in reply, permission to return, at any 
time which would 
to the service, and 
own inclination. The 
also, which appeared

be least inconvenient 
ro<>st agreeable to bis

v- '» Commodore during the late j»ar, lue wound 
.J* be had received, and his debility iri-cottae-

* .'   quence of a s»»ere tndispeailion. When all
* vVt.tfaa effects^ however, of the Commodore's 

, r Injuries bad disappeared* and be atitl-made 
'-*' no efforts to return tb hi* station, 'altho'

piracy waa pursuing its depredations on our 
commerce, and the presence of an officer 
of rank was required on the snot where these 
mischiefs wer* perpetrated; it was, at 
length, by direction of tbe President, di 
rected, iu a formal Order from the Depart 
ment, of October 21, 1624, that he gboulcl 
forthwith repair to bis station. It was inti 
mated io this Order, that be had rbown n > 
desire to b» relieved from hir command, 

 that, this city was not included in his sta 
tion! that whenever be wished to OB relieved 
from bis command, the Department would, 
«t Ita earliest convenienee,^omply with his 
request. It was further Btatedyihat he was 
not confined to Thompson's Islaoo\ nor

anonymous note, 
in the National

Journal of Juiie 14, and which wan admit 
ted to- hare been written by Richard S. 
Cox>, Bsq. was put in by Com. Porter, and 
annexed to the record. Some of the othei 
documents* which he submitted having been 
read1 in the course of the previous proceed 
ings, the reading of them was at this lime 
dispensed with. Amongst the papers re 
ferred tOv,were the messages of Hie late 
President of the United States to Congre-- 
at tbe commencement of the fit «t ana se 
cond sessions of the Seventeenth Congress, 
ajid the first of the Eighteenth Congress.

Commodore PQRTBU having nothing fur 
ther to present to the Coun, and having inti 
mated his doubts whether hra counsel could 
be prepared- with his defence by Monday 
morning, the Court adjourned until two 
o'clock on Monday, to allow time for its 
preparation. 
Twenty-Second dhy Monday, August t.

Tbe Court met at 2 o'cUafk, and alter 
the proceedings of Saturday were read,
 Commodore Porter stated that his counsel 
requested the indulgence of the Court until 
1$ o'clock to-morrow, to prepare the de 
fence.

The Judge Advocate then proceeded" to
 |»y before the Court some letters which 
were rendered'necessary by the documents 
submitted by Commodore Porter on Satur-

tor tbe Raston Gazette.
TO THE PUBLIC.

Afew toordt of reply, in my own behalf.
It appears, from what I can learn, that 

some of my best friends, residing in the 
nveldle and lower district of Caroline 
county, have become »ery much opposed to 
m  , on the grounds that 1 took an active 
part in the late presidential election for 
Mr. Sarigaton, the; candidate for Mr. Craw- 
ford Pot my own part, could I have had 
a ehoirej G«D. J*-itm>n was the mart, whom 
I would have preferred for President, as in 
well krv>*n to- Mr Joseph Douglas* am) 
Mr. B «jah Warwick, for the truth of which, 
f tefer you to them, and Who know that 
during the session of 1823, 1 gave my 
toasts for Jackson, and stated, it I could 
not get him, I would next prefer Mr,. 
Crawford Now, my frien.N, 1 would ask 
you yhat were tbe politics of (he three gen 
tlemen? I will readily reply, Democratic 
Republicans, for whom, we as federalists, 
had no choice, as it regarded party politics 
  Had" Mr. Adam* been a Moralist, and 
I taken an active part for Mr. Crawford, my 
friends would then have hid some cause tn 
complain against me As I always have and 
mean to act upon honest *nd fair election 
eering principled, which is, that every man 
shift for himself.

As it regard* electioneering, I will ask 
my good federal friends, il I did not pro- 
pove totliem in Ihe fall of 1823, to make 
.>ut a tirfcpf and I Would Support it through 
every opposition The reply was, Barwkk, 
it is no use, fur we cannot attempt a feder 
al ticket in this county my reply was, that 
il you will not come out before the good 
voters of Caroline county, that I would 

a candidate for fhtir suffra

required to Kad tv*ry expedition Io person. 
To thia Order, Com. Porter replied by a 
sjot* whtofwas considered <o be very ob- 

lie had desired to go out in

day
The first tetter which w&« submitted was 

from Commodore Porter to the Secretary of 
the Navy, dated Oct. fS; 1824, explaining 
Ihe character and extent of the malady 
which raged at Thompson's bland.

The second letter was dated1 in the same 
month from Commodore Porter to the Sec 
retary of the Navy, in reply to letters from 
tbe Secretary of the Utb, I5tb, and 16th 
of October, l«24i/

gen. I accordingly did so, add aia tinder 
great obligations to my friends, both f«de-> 
ral and democratic*. f<»r their support In 
the fall of 1824, I again proposed to my 
friends tu make out a- ticket, tu run in op 
position they still answered no, and 1 
again nffeied myoelf to he good voter* of 
the county, and wai elected by an- over 
whelming majority, for which they will ac 
cept my sincere thanks, for their kindness 
toward* me, during the two last campaigns
-f 1823'and 1824. I nnw again will ask 
ray friends, "J* Ticket, or no Ticket?" 1 

: wilf answer for mysell-  a ticket.
Something more yet— Having under 

stood that some of my Inenda are very- mutib 
opposed to the four intelligent men who 
were elected last fallr lrom this county, vix: 
Edward Berwick, John Brown, W. Hard- 
castle and John U»nn, respecting that great 
man, Gko. Lafayette, being to far hon 
oured ss |p take from the State Trea 
sury the large stf^of $4387, in order to 
furnish him an elegant dinner; I think I 
can very readily ray that the members from 
Caroline, were all opposed to the measure
 we, a* well as a number of others who 
were in the house, proposed that each and 
every member of. both branches of tbe le 
gislature, should pay out of his per diem, tbe 
Hum of five dollars, to furnish a dinner for 
the General, and not go to the Treasury 
for it; but* it being left to a committee of 5 
members (« decide, three from the Western 
and two from th* Eastern Shore,, and there 
being four for going to Hit treasury for 
payment and but one against it, w* were 
bound to abide by their decision, therefore, 
I hope that tht good people ol' Caroline, 
will not charge vr with that of which we 
.were not guilt j, tad for which we are all

ed,he will stand to his arm?."
I can never agree, that tbe power im 

parted lo tbe.legmialure, to alter the Con 
stitution, supersedes at this time, and at 
«ll future times, the necessary duty to call 
a Convention. By the constitution the power 
i« given to the House of Delegates,(the pop- 
mat branch of the government) to call a cou- 
veotiun, and by the sane in&iru nent the leg-
 slature under certain restrictions may at er 
the constitution. It would seem strange that 
the one shou d forever remain a dead let 
ter, while the other is always ready and fii 
for practical use. I pretend not to deep 
constitutional learning, but it appears to 
me that these two powers, were to be ex 
ercised under different circumstance?, the 
one for important, the other for minute pur 
pose*, the one a primary, tbe other an in- 
ciden'al power: for I still think a power 
may be incidental, though expressly grant 
ed, but I will not dispute about a word; 1 
only desire to be understood by tbe people, 
and buw to a taste more classic and phi- 
lologic.

The wise and enlightened men, who 
formed tbe constitution, were aware that 
what appeared right in theory, might b* 
found inconvenient in practice, (bat change 
might be necevsary, which would not de 
mand so grave and important a: step as cat I- 
ing a convention, and this power was im 
parted to the legislature, in confidence of 
a sound acd discreet application of it tin 
many instances it has been bemficially exer 
cised by the constitution. The Field officers 
m the militia were inhibited from seats in 
tbe legislature. The restriction was found 
inconvenient, but it was not sufficient to 
authorise a call of a convention, and the 
alteration waa properly made by the legis 
lature. But when the Executive and Ju 
dicial branches of the government, are to 
undergo revision, the work requires more 
than an ordinary legislature. The appeal 
ought to be directly to the people, and under 
their authority and by their power should 
the Change be effected, should a conten 
tion be called,1 among other changes hcon 
fidently hope, that the power of tbe legisla 
ture to change the con*titution (that beau, 
fiful feature, so much now admired by the 
nJnri1* will be considerably abridged; for 
experience has taught us that under the 
influence of Lad passions and party feelings, 
it has bi-en a grievous engine in the hands 
of demagogue* to advance their own private 
schemes
  Though the same people who elect del 
egates to the assembly, would elect mem- 
berk to the convention, I think that men 
superior to the common class of delegates, 
would be chosen, 'lie people impressed with 
the importance of the subject would seek 
men of ability and approved worth. Some
 if our most dittiriguisned citizens by their 
offices are interdicted the legislature; there 
are others who from habits of unambitious 
retirement, never obtrude upon the people, 
such men would be sought for, and motives 
of patriotism would induce them to obey
the call.

THRA8IA.
[For the Euton Gazette.) 

To the Editor. 
SIR,  Though a subscriber and pretty

constant reader of your paper, I did not 
from an accident, see the number contain 
ing Vice- President Calhonn V address, on 
being toasted at tbe dinner given him io 
the district which he formerly represented 
in Congreai, and your commentary on it, 
till within a few days, t regretted to per 
ceive in the latter a harahnesatod severity 
of phrase, (not common in your rebpecdble 
paper)' especially when applied to a states 
man of such distinguished ability and in 
tegrity as Mr. CALKOIU*. While f differ 
from him with you as to some of the topics 
of his address, I do not think a difference 
uf opinion, though ton strongly ei pressed, 
called for aa unqualified charge of want of 
truth. You and he and I may differ in 

( oor ideas of what constitutes submission 
to a foreign power, but if each of us should 
call that auotntsirioft, which we respectively 

; think in sincerity to be «vomittlont v»e 
should neither of ua be guilty of an fade- 
corutn in using tbe word, which correspon 
ded with our notions on the auhjec', nor 
would either as long as hie integrity re 
mained UDojicitioaed, have a right t»Uk«

months in anticipation of war, which, ad 
mitting tbe war to be proper, Cew will con 
demn as an unsuitable measure to precede 
it. Suppose I should now roundly charge 
you with making a "totally false itatement '• 
of the /uci>," in relation to Mr. Calhoun'av 
political opinions and conduct,, would you 
nut think ray language extremely harsh aud 
altogether unmerited? would you not have 
reason to complain of my not hesitating- to 
impute to you- the moral turpitude of wilful 
misrepresentation? > 

{ doubt not yon will cheerfully correct 
the error into which you have fallen and 
as it is- of importance to the public to know 
ih" Teal opinions of-a man, who has treea 
thought by a respectable portion of the peo 
ple of the United States, to be worthy of 
being guppoited as a candidate for the 
Presidency, and is in actual possession, 
by tlit vote of the people Ivo, of the second 
rjonour within their gift. I send you for 
publication- together with these remaiks* 
two extracts from speeches made by hiro» 
while a member of Congress, in confirma 
tion of what I have above stated the first 
relating to a navy and other measuies of 
defence and the second to the embargo* 
and other restrictive measures. '

"Tbe navy, said he, most certainly, in- 
every point 01 v<«w, occupies the first place, 
(( ia Ihe moat safe, most effectual, and the 
cheapest mode of defence. We have beard- 
much of tbe danger of standing armies to 
our liberties; the objection cannot be made 
to a navy. Generate, it must be acknow 
ledged, have often advanced at the bead of 
armies to imperial rank and power;, but ia   
what instance had an Admiral usiuped tb*> 
liberties ot his country?"

"The maritime frontier is our weak side, 
and ought to be rendered strong. There 
are two points in it particulaily weak, the 
mouths of the Mississippi and Chesapeake 
Bay which ought to be cautiou*ly attend 
ed to not, however, neglecting others. 
Tbe administration which leaves these two 
points in another war without fortification, 
ought to receive the execration of the conn- 
try. Look at tbe facility afforded by (he 
Chesapeake Bay to maritime powers in at 
tacking us. if to its margin we add those- 
of its river*, navigable for teasels of war,, 
it makes an addition of 1400 miles to the 
line of our sea-coast; and that of the most 
vulnerable character; for an enemy ia there- 
so securely protected, that he is without tb* 
fear of being driven from bia position. H* 
has, beside-, the power of assaulting two- 
shore*.at the same time, and ihsst be ejf£ 
pected on both. Under such circumstances, 
no degtee of expense would be too great 
for its.deftnce. Tl.e whole rnargrn of (ho 
Bay is,- besides, an extremely sickly one, 
and fatal to tbe militia of the upper country,"

The other extract, wbich follows, fs la- 
ken from a speech in favour of a repeal ol* 
the non-importation act and gives his own 
sentiments as to the embargo, &c. at large,, 
and at the same time gives- an admirabk- 
exposition of tbe true nature of the restric 
tive system.- ,,.-."'.'

"The reilrici5v« system, as a mode ol 
resistance, or as a means 'of obtaining re- 
dres*, has never been a favorite one with me* 
I wish not to censure the motives which, 
dictated it, or attribute weakness to those 
who first resorted to it for a restoration of 
our rights. But, sir, I object to tbe re 
strictive system because it does not suit 
the genius of the people, or that of our gov 
ernment, or the geographical character of 
our country. We are a people essentially 
active. 1 may say we are pre-eminently 
so. No passive system can suit aueh a 
people: in action superior to all others; ht 
patient endurance ifferior to many. Nor 
does it suit (he genios of our government* 
Our government is founded on freadonv, 
and lates coercion. To make the restric 
tive system effective, requires the most ar 
bitrary laws. England, with (he teverest 
penal statutes, has not been able to exclude
prohibited articles; and Napoleon, with all 
bis power and vigilance, waa obliged to> 
reaort to the most barbaroui law* to en 
force bia continental system."

After showing how the whole mercantile 
community must become corrupted, by the 
temptations and facilities for smuggling, 
and bow the public opinion of tht eommer- , 
eial community, (epoo which the system 
mnst.depend for its enforcement,} becomes 
opposed to it, and gives sanction to its tio»i 
lation, he proceeds: , . ; : -

."Bat there are other objections to th* 
syitem. tt renders government odious. 
The farmer inquires, why he get* »o more 
for bia produce, and be is told it is owing to 
the embargo or commercial restrictions. I* 
this he efcei only the hand of his own gor« 
eminent, and, not the act* of violence and 
injustice, which this syatem if intended tar 
counteract;. Hiivccneurea fall on

-» •. '
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nblicmibi; and even> f ralgbt'gay, in I 
government resting essentially on public

..opinion, a dangerous one. In war 'it i* 
different. The privation, it ia true, may be 
equal or greater, but tbe public mind, under 
the strong impulses of that state of things, 
becomes steeled against sufferings. The 
difference is almost infinite, between the 
passive .and active state of the mind. Tie 
down a hero, and he feels the puncture of 
a pin; throw him into battle, and he is al 
most insensible to vital gashes, do in war, 
impelled alternately by hope and fear;stim 
ulated by revenge; depressed by shame, or 
elevated by victory, the people become in 
vincible. No privation can shake their 
fortitude; 09 calamity break their spirit 
Even when equally successful, thn contrast 
between the two systems is striking. War 
and restriction may leave the country e- 
qually exhausted, bu' the latter not only

./leaves you poor, but, even when successful,
 ^dispirited, divided, discontented; with di 

minished "patriotism, and the morals of a 
considerable portion of your people corrup 
ted. Not so in war. In (bat state the 
common danger unites all, strengthens the 
bonds of society, and feeds the flame of pa 
triotism. The national character mount*, 
to energy. In exchange for the expense!) 
and privations of war, you obtain military 
and naval skil', aod a more perfect organi 
zation of such parts ol your administration 
as are connected with tbe science of nation 
al defence.'Sir, are these advantages to be 
counted as trifles, in the present state of the 
world? Can they be measured by roomed 
valuation? I would prefer a single victory 

. over tbe enemy by sea or land, to all tne 
° good we shall ever derive from the coDtii.- 

nation of tbe non-importation act. I know 
not that a victory would produce an equal 
pressure on the enemy, bu- I am certain ol 

. what is of greater consequence, it would 
be accompanied by more salutary effects ou 
ourselves. The memory ot Saratoga, Prin- 
ceton and Kutaw is immortal It is tieie 
jnu will find the coun'ry's.bna-t and pride; 
(he inexhaustible source ot gieai aod heroic 
sentiments. Bat what will history say »f 
restriction? What examples worthy of im- 

; itatton will it furnish posterity? Wl.at 
pride, what pleasure, will our children fiml 
in the events of such times? Let roe not bt 
considered-romantic. 

' This nation ought to be taught to r*|r
  on its own courage; its fortituoV, ils skid 

and virtue for protection. These are thr. 
only safoguaid* in the h ur of danger. M»n 
wag endued with these great qualities for 
bis defence. There is nD'hing about him 
that indicates that he is to conqu r by en 
durance. He is not incrusied in a shell; 
be it not taught to rely upon his insensibil 
ity, his passive suffering, for defence No.
 ir: it is on the invincible mind, on a mag 
nanimous nature, he ought to rely. Here 
is the.superiority of our kind; it is these 
that render man tbe Lord of the world. It 
is the destiny of bis condition, that nations 
rise above nations, as they are endued ia a 
greater degree with these brilliant quali* 
ties."

t think it proper to state id conelnsiob, 
that in the late election of elector of Pres 
ident 1 was in favour of Mr. Aifams; 

1 am with great respect
• your most obedient serv't.

JUSIICK

tvll£ra,
Rencontre.-—One (lay last week W. Moore,

an affair of a very distressing nature o«-l Having declined the Drug business, in his own cBfred at or near New Market, iiv.thU 1 """'"-"•'- '" '—"" -—•—•- -" •»•— 
county, between Mrjibarles Pritchett and
Mr. Solomon Pmmtr, the particulars of 
which we have jm learnt. The latter, 
howerer, was staooed several timei, as we 
understand, by (he son of (he former, and 
now (Tuesday) liea dangerously ill. His 
life is despaired of. Mr. Pritchett and his 
son are now confined in jail.—CftroJi,

WASHlB0T4Mr, Ang. 2.
General LATATITTE arrived at the seat of 

government yesterday afternoon, from Balti 
more.—JVaf. Int. __ ___

Mr. RUSH entered upon his duties, as Sec 
retary of the Treasury yesterday.—lb,

,. From the Baltimore American. 
. We have read Two report* from the 

Eastern papers, one of a welcome and 
the other of a mngt unwelcome character 
We shall give them boih,*and the pleasant 
rumour shall b,e the first communicated.

From the American Sentinel. 
"General LAFAYETTE'8 claim-order 

the late law of indemnity for confiscated 
property during the French revolu'iou a- 
inount, it is said, to six hundred thousand 
francs. Should he receive that sum, about 
one hundred and twenty thousand dollar*, 
(of which there is little reason to doubt, as 
'ie comes within every principle of the pro 
vision) it will make a considerable addition 
to the donation* of this country, and tender 
the decline of his life almost a* affluent as 
(be commencement of it. It ja unde> stood 
that be does not goto France for a perma 
nent residence there, but intends to return 
again to the United States."

We hardly dare to flatter ourselves that 
tbe concluding part of this intelligence i 
true; and jet fomething whisper* 10 the 
heart that the report is Well founded - 
something that nay* the hour uf final depar 
tire is no less painful to Lafayette than it i 
t > us something that tolls u« he will bnn 
or this land by making it the pirmanen 
pla e of bis residence that he "ill no 
.re k the links of the chain by which we ar 
mutually bound.

The other report is couched in the fol 
lowing word-:

"We have seen it 
tbority it doet not appear, that 
convicted or acquitted, Cum Porter will 
retire from the service at the close of hi* 
'.iial. It is moreover taid that he ba<-been 
offered an admiralty in the Mexican n.avv, 
which fte will accept "

If .'1Kb be ihe brave and gallant Com 
modore Porter's determination, he will 
bear with him either in private tr public

name, on the 1st • Instant, requests all those 
who are indebted to him on bond, note, or 
book account, to come forward and settle their 
respective debts, on or before the first day of 
the eleventh month (November) ensuing, at 
after that day the most speedy legal steps will 
be taken to compel payment.

The subscribers having formed a Co-part 
nership under the firm of

Moore <§r Kellie,
In the Apothecary and Druggist business, have
on hand, at the old stand,
•ppotite the Market- ff»u*c, Wathington street,

A SENEBAI. ASSOHTXIHT Ol

DRUGS, MEDIdJVES, FjJ/JVTS, 
OILS, DTE-8TVFFS, WWDOW-

felbot County faxe^.
OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONfeR8 OF THE tAX,J

by the Commissioners of the Tax for Tatbot 
ment be inserted once a week for and
ot, and the Republican Star, and Eaaton Gazette, printed in Easton

A list of tracts and parcels of land; in Talbot county, and State of Marvlanri li.hl. r«. «„.» charged with Courily Taxes for the year '«9* .~i :•!- „.."? °l "•ryland, liable for andamoun

which they offer for sale on the most reason 
able terms for cash, or on the usual credit to 
punctual customers.

W.M. W. MOORK, 
JOHN KELLIE. 

Easton, 8 mo: 6th, 1835.

thereon, w.th the names of the persons chargeable with the same; theTax J» beine now du 
and unpaid and on which no personal property could be found by the. Collector, in said county 
liable for or properly chargeable with the payment oftl.e same, as by Ws mwb tothe 
missionen for aaid county, appears; to wit: •

JMMES.

Plank for Sale.
20,000 feet 4-4 white Pine Boards. 

7,000 " 3-4 yellow do. do. 
2.000 " t-2 Poplar do. 

Few hundred fret of Oak and Gum do. 
Also, Oak and Gum Scantling.

GREEMU REARDOJf. 
Eatton, Jluf. 6

stated, on what au- 
wbether

Easton Gazette*

life, the affection and regard nf hisc»unti\. 
To forsake that flag which he has-honored 
and adorned—that constellation that 
with so much lustre, and to which be him 
self it an ornament—to remember the 4tt 
of July only as a foreigner would remember 
it—to enlist under another Hag with men 
of strange speech and manners, for the re 
mainder of his life—to feel io'-tae, bour of 
fangft ant) death rh*t be is not flitting for 
the land of his nativity—tq havehis dying 
eyas closed by foreign hands—we hope, we 
«ntreat this gallant officer to pan«e and re 
flect before he adopts this reoolutinn.

PRICES CURKENT....B*iTiMOBi, July 29.

PEWS IN CHRIST CHURCH, IN 
EASTON, FOR S \ MJ.

Will be sold for cash, at public sale, to the 
hierh«>*t bidder, at the Church door, on the 
frit Tuenlay in September next, the following 
Pews, viz:—No. 24, that formerly belonged to 
Mrs. Anna M. Holiday—No. 1, that lately be 
longed to Charles Ooldsborough, deceased; 
and No. SO, that is still owned by Kdwsrd 
roursry, Esq. of Queen Ann's county. All 
thosp Pews are in desirable situations in the 
Church ' - '

Per order of 'he Vestry of «?t. Peter's Parish,
WM. H. GIIOOME. Treasurer. 

Easton, Aug. flth, 1829.

~To"be~Uented
For ihe ensuing y»ar, the following Farm*, 

in Caroline county, viz:
1. The Farm in Poplar Neck, now occupied 

by James Meloney and Joseph Harrison.
2. The Farm in Hunting Creek Neck, now 

occupied by Noah Roas.
3 The Farm now in the tenure of Abraham 

Pritchett.
4. The Farm now held by Dennis HopX'm§.
The above Plantations v Ul be let at ver> 

reduced rents to good tenants applications 
m»y be made to Thomas Summers, near Cam 
bridge, or to the subscribe r.

C GO/J)SBOROUGB.
Shoal-Creek, Auc 6 8w

John Craw 
John Crouch
Mark Benton's heirs
Thomas Bright'* heirs 
Dr. John Coates' heirs- 
vice Coaker, negro 

John Dorrell, negro 
Jeremiah Hopkins' heirs 
.tames L. Higgins 
William Jacobs' heirs 
Cl.oudsbury Kerby, Jr. 
W'lliam Lowrey's heirs 
Meshack Leadenham 
Caleb Loockwood 
Caasey Nicola, negro

Abraham Nice's heirs

William Orem 
Abner Parrott's beirs 
James Rue

Saml. Ringgold

Robert Spf dden 
James Stoakea' heirs 
Mary Trippe 
James Nicholson's heirs 
Sarah Troup

Dr. Bsynard Willson'a heirs

Sarah Alcock 
Daniel Fairbanks
John Merchant

AVMf £5 OF ACRES. DUE.

Peter Redhead 
Thomas Robertson 
William Sherwood 
Homas Hambleton 
JabezCaldwell or Arthur Hoi 
Nicholas Walta for Merlin's \

heirs <
ames Austin's heirs
lexander Anderson

''.lizabeth Booth 
Wm. Corkrell

lenry Casson
lenry Downs •

Wm. Foul-tain's heirs
;hailesHobba
tebecca Wootera

Part of Jacob and John's Pasture
Part ofGaufton - ....

Lot on Washington street. ji» Baston. tad
running back to West street.. * . . „ 

Lot in Kaaton ' - -,. . » >SV ! i* 
Lot on Harrisofrstreet, Easton . '*^» ; v 
Lot near Eastoh » . . . ' . 
Lot hear Eaaton - - . . 
Lot on Dover street, Evasion ... 
Lot on Dover street, do. . 
Lot in Esston with a Tan-yard ... 
Lot on Washington street ... 
Lot on Wsshington street ... 
Lot near the Academy, in Easton . . 
Lot on West street .... 
Lot near the Meeting-House, Easton - 
f Lot near .Rich-Bottom 40 acres, lot near 
•{ Eaiton 5 acres and Lot near Baston 1 1 -2 

acres ......
ouse and Lot in Easton, •« 

on Washington street
'wo Lots on Washington street 

C Lot near the Meeting House, in Easton, 1
, acre, part Bachelor's Range, and par
. Bachelor's Range Addition. 260 -
.ot on Washington street ...
'wo Lots on Easton Point ...
.ot on Harrison street - - - -
'art Tilghman's Fortune, hear Easton
.ot on Goldaborough street - . -
T Lot on West street 3-8 acre, Martin's Pur 

chase 358 1-2 acres, Hog Range 16
C Marsh-Land 50, i . .
Lot in Dirty Neck i .
Part Belfast . . . . .
$ Part of Main-Sail and part Fair Play lU
I Lot ih St. Michaels, 1 acre,
louse and Lot in St. Michaels
'art Clay Hope and part Cumberland
Part Guardian's Neglect

51-2 
54
11-2

1-8 
1-4 

51-4 
214 

11 
1 2 
1-4 
18 
18 
18

461-2

30
95

1169
104

82
63
94

9$
si
OL 
09 
86
or
98

•art of several tracts of land, name unknown 
'art Chesnut Bay and part Smith'* Cleft
'art Hindman's Estate ...

Part Trial, part Faulkner's Haxard - 
Lot in Louis-Town, pan Ampton - 
Part John's Hill ..... 
Part Bib's Forest . . . . 
Part Widow's Chance .... 
Part Austin and several other tracts • 
Part of Advantage - * - . 
PartDobrin ..... 
Part Noble's Addition, part Planter's Delight)

1-4 
1-8

261

84

1-16 
3-4 
3-8 

t 
1-4

42478

2$ 
21

115

6612
312

27134
50

145 
I

90
10 
320 
676 
11? 1-3 
680

51
1 53
344

801

- 89 
4 53 
7 81 
244 

BT

19 27

44
120

60
1 45

19
4 71
476
8 39|
245

51
1 51
6 75
a 60

13 95
1 55

27 3i 
3 10
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Notice is hereby

, J»/ZJ. 
SATURDAY EVENING. AUGUST 6.

~*7 THE KXiMINAT.OPf^
  . Of the Easton Academy took place 
, '-Thursday and Friday la«t, and the eihibjj 

tion in both Departments was very gralif 
.v'ing to all who attended. It was an unus 

ally "-good examination, and profess 
Thompson's classical aod matbematit 
scholars acquitted themselves in a ban.
 orae manner.

The Kngliah Department, includi 
Arithmetic and Geography, under the ca: 
of Mr. Ring, was equally distinguished, 
the boys did credit to themselves and their 
professor, We only lament that more per-
 ons did not attend to witness the merit of

Wheat—Red, per bushel,
White, « 

[Rye, per bushel, 
I Oats, per huohel, 
I Corn—white,

80 a 87 
90 a 95 
45 a 47 
25 a 

44 a 48 rents 
Pur.

A Farm to Rent.
< To R«-nt for the year 1826, my Farm i 

Broad Crt-ek (or Uirty Neck) adjoining th 
lands of the late /Tiigh Sherwood and at pre 
sent occupied by John Kersey. This Farm 
very handsomely situated on M.rris' Creek. 

WM.H. GROOME. 
. Easton. 6th Aug. 1895. "*

FARMS, «*e. TO RENT.
To be rented for the next year, that large 

and valuable Farm belonging to the htjrs of 
the late Charles Goldsborough of Talbot 
coun>y deceased, where Thomas Arnngdale 
now lives; Also a small Farm near Hook-town, 
where William Rarnes now lives; Also a very 

comfortable and convenient.Dwelling 
House and Garden at Easton Point, 
whrre John Tomlinson now lives. 
For terms apply to

JOHN OOLDSBOHOUGH.' 
Easton, Aug. 6 —

On Thursday eveninp last, by the Rev. Mr.Tj 
Thomns. Mr. Jamet Smith, to Miss Emily /fad ' 
.11 of this town.

/) / E I)
tn CVsterlowti, (Md ) ««n Monday 1st lost. 

Mrs. Rebecca Tililen, widow of the late John 
Illdrn, Esq. Mourned by a large Circle of 
relatives and friends and lamented by all who 
hud the pleasure of her acquaintance.

To Rent

our profe-sors and the proficiency of the 
scholars.

On Monday morning last, tbe following 
gentlemen were elected Directors of the 
Branch of the Farraen' Bank at Eaatoo, 
for one year.
For Eaxton and Talbot eoun't/ Henry 

Httllyduy, 1 euro Tllgbman, John Gold- 
borough, William W. Moore, Samuel 
Groome, John L. Kerr. 

For Cacil county— L**vin Gale. 
, For Kent county— William Barroll. 

For Queen jinn's county Robert Golds-
borough,

For Caroline county—William Richardson. 
for Dorcketttr county—Chas. Gold»bo-

rough.
,. for ttomertet county—John C. Wilson. 

For Worcester county—James B.Robioaon.
>'^;: * APPOINTMENTS '~ M •'•>- 

Sy the Executive of Maryland, July 1825.
John K. B. Emory, Treasurer of the 

Eastern Sliore.
Thoman CsVfoll, Justice of the I*»y .._.,...._,. 

Court of Somerset county, vice John nan* Notice in 
«Jjr, decnaeed.

Isaac Bredel, Justice of the Levy Court
•f Worcester county, vice Zadok Pur net I, 
resigned.

William Clements, additional Justice of 
the Peace for Montgomery cnDnty.

John Golt, additional Justice of-the 
Peace for Queen Ann's cooaty. .

TI108 CULBK^TH.CIk. 
_____ _ __ of'iiie Council.

- ,vin,..'Charles Moms is appointed1 to .the 
edjamand of the new Frigate Brandy wine, I 
which U to carry L»fayeU»u»Fwio«. I

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Our correspond! nts •Juttief and « Thratiaf 

are welcome to our columns, and, as we are 
crowded to-day, shall receive our respectful 
attention next week.

The address from Q. is received—it hss 
k -en point, but it is couched in an abrupt fa 
miliarity of phrase, & savour* a little too much 
of personality to effect Its object, which is 
certainly a good one. but might be reached by 
means quite as bold and frank, but less excep 
tionable—it is therefore withheld.

'Seventy-Six,' 'A Voter' and >H.> are received 
and shall appear in our next.<

For the ensuing yrar, and posxtstion g>v- 
en Ike /lr*' dny uf January next 
THK HOUSE AND GARDKN, 
si uate on South street, formerly oc 
cupied by I'rUtram Needles and near 

tie Carriage-Maker's shop occupied by Mr. 
I <hn pamper. Also, the House and Garden 
oil South strtet, contiguous1 to the former, at 

•es:-nt occupied by Mr. J. Armor. Also, an 
>itire new House, with a Garden, situate on 
'on street, adjoining the property of William 

Needles, now in tbe tenure uf Tristram Nee 
dles. Also, the House and Garden on Wash- 
ngton atreet, adjoining my residence, occupi 

ed at present by Mr. Kdward Hopkins. For 
ertns apply to the subscriber.

EDWARD JV. UAMBLETQX. 
Esston, Aug. 6

That unless the County charges on the land* as aforesaid, proportionable part of advertising 
»nd all other legal charges thereon due, shall be paid to W ILIUM FAaiow. Esq. the Collector 
of the Tax for said county, on or before the ftfteeiuh day of September next, or within thirty 
tays after the publication of this notice is completed, the laws so charged aa aforesaid, orsuch 
part thereof as m»y be necessary to raise the sum due thereon, shall be sold to the highest 
bidder f»r the payment of the same, pursuant to the act of assembly entitled "an act for the 
more effectual collection of the county charges, in tbe several counties of this State,'' passed! 
November session, 1797. , JOHN STF.VEN8, Clerk

Eaaton, Aug. 6,1825. 4w to the Commissioners <-f the Tax for Talbot countv.
The Baltimore Patriot win please publish the above, and forward h<« nrcotin« to th.x "(net.

M A U Y L A IS 1); """* 
Talbot County OrpAana* Cotirf,

. . Sent itmit. A. O. 1825. 
On application of Peter Su-vens.admm.stra'. 

tor of Eleanor Stevens, la,tc of Talbot county- 
deceased—it is ordered, that he givt t'<e n<^, 
tice required by law tor creditors to exhibit 
their cUitns against the said deceased's estate, 
and that he cause the same to be published 
once In each week for the s^ace of three suc 
cessive weeks, in one of the newspapers prin 
ted in *he town of Eaaton. 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied frorh the minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphans* 
Court, 1 have hereunto act my 
hand, and thr- seal of my office af- 
fixed, this 1st day of August, in the) 
year of our Lord, 1825

JAS. PRICK, Rrg'r. 
of Wills for Talbol county.

in

5
1 N

Easton Academy.
An Assistant Teacher is desired in this In 

stitution. He must be qualified to teach thr 
English Language grammatically, Writing, A- 
rilhmetic, the lesser branches of the Mathe 
matics and Geography. There la reason >o 
believe from the experience of the ptst in this 
Department, that the Tuition-Money will an 
nually amount to five hundred dollars; and 
tuition-money beyond thU sum may be obtain 
ed by such increase of bis pupils u his menu 
and attention may command.

Application 'o be made on or before the 
10th of next September, to JOHH' GOLDSHO. 
notion, Esq. the Secretary of this Institution. 

By the Board of Trustees, .
MSi HAMMOAD, President.

Easton, Md. Aug 6 4w
(C)»The Editor of the Baltimore Patriot, and 

those of the United States Gazette at I'h In- 
delphia, are requested to publish the abovt 

speclive papei s, once a wei k

Farms to Rent* viz.
The FARM now occupied bj 

Mr Isaac B. Parrott.
The FARM on which Mr*. Fratnp. 

.._ __,ton now resides—and the FARM oc 
cupied by Mr Joseph Waddle. 

For terms apply to
SAMUEL T. KENNARD.

All* f 3«r

ewe
Tor four werkavand to Bend their accounta to 
this office for payment.

CASH,
AND THE HIGHEST PRICES GIVEN FOR

by the Subscriber, who has just received in 
addition to his former stock, a fresh supply ot 
that much wished for article CJiSH; which' he 
in willing to change for Slaves, on tbe most 
favourable terms to the owners.

JOSEPH B. WOOLFOLK. 
M 8. Lowe's Tavern.

6 cents lie ward.
Ranaway from the Subscriber, living near 

Chrstertown, Kent county, Maryland, on the 
llth day of January last, a white boy named 
ISAAC GARDNEK, about thirteen years of 
age, an apprentice to the Forming Business— 
whoever takes up fen'd brings home aaid boy 
shall receive the above reward but no charges 
will be paid.

Aug. 6—3w
THOMAS MURPHEY.

#100 lie ward.
Ranaway from the- Subscriber, in New-Mar 

ket, Dorchester county, Maryland, on the 28'h 
instant, a negro man named THOMAS, well 
made, about five feet five inches high, black 
cusnplexion. he formerly lived in Talbot and 
Queen-Ann s counties, came oat of the estate 
of Mr. Uixon,and was sold here by Samuel 
Sewell; he has* wife near Hillaborougb, Car 
oline county, where it is likely he ha* gone. 
Any person auguring said negro, so that ,1 get 
liim, khall receive fifty dollars, if taken in thia 
state, and if taken out of the state, one hundred 
d«ll/rs. CHARLK9 LeCOMPTE.
New-Uarket, Porcbtster county, Md. > 

. f

M4GI8TR4TJ&8'
10ft SALE AT THIS OFFlO*.

Public Sale.
By an order of the Orphans* (Jourt of talbot 

coun-y, will be sold at Public Vcndue, to the 
hiKhes< bidder, on Thursday the SJ5th day of 
August, instant, on the farm that James W'. 
Hot fie id, lately deceased, rented on Broad 
Creek near St. Micheab), formerly the proper- 
<y of Capt. Richard Spencer, the goods and 
chattels of the aforesaid deceased, James W. 
Botfield's estate, consisting of Horses, Cattle, 
Sheep, Hogs, Feather-beds, Home-hold and 
Kxchen Furniture, Cart*, Ploughs and Farm, 
vng Utensils and Poultry on a credit of six 
months on all sums over five dollars, but be 
fore a removal of the property, the purchaser 
shall give a bond, bill or note, with approved 
security for ensuring a punctual payment of 
the monry bearing interest from the day of 
sule until paid; for all sums of and under five 
d<>'l»rsthe cash will be required—Ihe sjale to 
commence at 10 o'clock, and further particu. 
lara made known on the day of sale—Attend, 
ance given tiy

ABEDNEGO BOTFIF.LD.Admr. 
of James W. Aotfield, deceased.

Aug. 6, 1835~ts._____________

Valuable Land 
For Sale.

By virtue of a decree of the Court of Chart* 
eery, will be disposed of at public sale, on 
Thursday the 8th day of September, If fair, if 
not, on the nett fair day thereafter, the farm 
of the late John Uibson, Esquire, called

• Th* Seven Mountaint." <£*•'
This property la situate in Anne-Arundtl 
county, on the north side of Magothy river, 
and immediately on the shore of 'he Cbraa- 
peake B»y, about seventeen miles from Balti 
more and eight from Annapolis. The soil it 
fertile and abundantly stocked With timber, 
and is peculiar!., well adapted to the culture 
ot Indian corn and tobacco, and all the pro. 
ducts of a garden. It bears every variety of 
the best and earliest vegetables, and its prox* 
imity to Baltimore, and the convenient water 
transportation which its situation affords, give 
it advantages aa a market farm, that few pla 
ces possess. It abounds with delicious grapes 
rod the choicest 'graded fruit trees in full 

bearing. These have been collected wuh 
treat care, and are now in a flourishing con- 
lition. The water, by which the place is al 
most surrounded, and a fisli-pond that has been 
made at considerable expense, afford fish and 
crabs in the utmost abundance; and there is 

uring the winter, a pl>-ntirul supply of 
wate'r-fowl, and the other ordinary game of 
the country.' There are also on the farm a f - w 
fallow deer. Besides tbe advantages which 
this estate oflVrs to persons who derive their 
support from agricultural pursuits, the extra 
ordinary beauty of the situation, and the facil 
ities which it furnishes for the enjoyment of 
rural sports, would render it a delightful re 
treat for a man of fortune.

The land will, for the accommodation of 
purchasers, be divided into parcels of about 
i wo hundred aid fifty acre* each) every part 
being bounded on one side by the water.

The terms of sala are one third cash, and 
the residue to be paid in three equal annual 
instalments. Bund* wiih approved security 
will be required for the payment of that'nor. 
tion of tbe purchase money for which credit is 
allowed. On tbe payment of the whole pur 
chase money, conveyances of th» land will bs> 
executed. - . • . • • •

Tbe sale will take plaef on the premises. 
JIDOlSOJf RlDQWft ~

lit COMtUANCK WITH tilt ABOffc ORDER*
ATO I'lCEIS HKHt> ti V GIFEJV,
That the subscriber of Talbot county hath 

Obtained from the Orphans' Court of said coun 
ty, in Matyland, letters of administration on 
the personal estatt of El -anor Sieve us, late of 
Talbot county deceased ; all persons having 
<5laima against the suid deceased » estate, ir« 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with thai 
proper vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on 
or before the lOih day ofFebnlai jr nett; they 
may otherwise by law be exclude*! from all 
benefit of the said estate. G ven under n\f 
band this 4th day of August 182i .

PETKR s rev efts, Ext.
of Eleanor elevens, Jec'AV 

.tug. 0. Sw '

Catnp-Meeting. *•'
A Camp-Meeting will be heldat COi. En* 

natls's Springs, on Dorchester Circuit, to com 
mence on ThuriUay the 18th instant, and clos* 
on the Tuesday morning following. •

Land for Sale.
By virtue of an order of Talbot county court. 

at May Term, 182*, the understgm d commis 
sioners will ofl'er at public tale, on Wednes 
day, the Slst day of August, (if fair, if not, on 
the next fair day) all the reul estate ot Jonathan 
Hopkins, late of the county afor< sold, deeeas" 
ed. connoting of the Farm near Kaaton, upoa 
which he lived, and its improvements, suppo» 
sed to contain 100 acres of a tract of land, cul 

led Lendan Itfrry— together with •}
HOI?SK Attl> LOT, 

the road leading from Hasten to 
Bast on Point, and an unimprove

vf

acre Lot, adjoining this town. On s»,d road, he- ' 
ing parta aUo ofthe aforesaid trtc ts. The x 
Farm will be divided previous to the day of 
sale, fnto aa many loi.i, M in tbe opinion of th* 
commissioners v1 *!! contribute tp accomplish v 
tbe object of 8uch a sale, the interest and ad- 
vantage t^ both purchaser and seller, and ill 
this form will be exposed to'sale. ' }

The sale will be made on a credit of one and '. 
two years, with interest from the day of sale, ,' 
the purchaser giving bond with satisfactory ' 
security, payable in instalments of OM and 
two yean from the day of sale. '

'Ate aale Will commence at It o'clock, off 
the farm, aod continue until tbe whole ia sold. •

.;•,-:;•! JOHN RDMONlbsON., 
•.'A.:-, •&. ERWD. N. liAMBLRTON,

BAMOEI..T. KKNNAKD, 
> THOMAS DULiNGj,

-., THBOUQRK DENNtV

> I



-A,-'

TEN YEARS AGO.
"That time Is paat,

And all it* aching Joyi are now no m6re, 
AnJ all itt dizzy raptures'. Not for thta 
taint 1, not mourn, nor murmur. Other gift" 

v «v Hare followed for such lost, I would be|J*re, 
Abundant recompense." [flPowtowsrlA.

 ' .  '' ''<  * .    
Tenyears ago,"tenyeajs ago, /, '* ;

:Life was to lii'K fairy scenej ' '"' 
And the keen blasts of worldly^woe

Had seared not the:j>ath-way green. 
-Youth and its thousand dreams were ours,

Feeling we ne'er can know again; 
,ai?tJn-wUher'd hope*, unwaitea powers, 

 '' ,   -And frames unworn by morUl pain, 
c' * '"Such was the bright and genial flow * 

Oflife with us ten years ago! ]

IN TALBOT cotrtrft couat,
OH THB SOVltr 31DKTaK**6r.

x MAT T«m«, 182*. 
tames Newnam, Edward Hopktna and Mary 

his wife, Eliza Brorawell, Susan Bromwell,

S30 fte

i!

<t

IRemectftilly informs his old customers and the I . V. ',;' ;' ' - »> , . JC £dbtfenerallyithat he bM "gain con>men* JtimesM. Lambdin,
Itt I - _*- _.. __ — . '• H. A> • . . *SrtSSLS tfUS Tailoring Business
- c£ _

Time has not blanched a single hair
That clusters round thy forehead now*; 

Nor has the cankering touch of care
Left even one furrow on thy brow. 

Thine eyes are blue as when we met,
In love's deep truth in earlier years; 

Thy cheek of rose is blooming yet,
Tho> sometimes stained] by secret tears: 

But where, oh where's the spirit's glow, 
That shone through all ten years ago!

I, too, am changed I scarce know why- 
Can feel each flagging pulse decsy,

And youth, and health, and visions high, 
Melt Rke a wreath of snow away.

Time cannot sure have wrought the ill; 
Tho' worn in this world's sickening Strife,

In soul and form I linger still 
In the first summer month of life-,

^JTet journey on my path below
Oh! how unlike ten years ago!

'But look not thus I would not give
The Wreck of hopes that thou must share 

/To bid those joyous hoars revive,
When all around me seemed so fair. 

We've wandered oh in sunny weather.
When winds were low and flowers in bloom, 

And hand in hand'have'kept together,
And still we keep, 'mid storm and gloom, 

Endeared by ties we could not know 
When life was young ten years ago!

Baa fortune frowned? her frowns weie vain,
For hearts like ours she could not chill; 

Have friends proved false) Their love might 
wane,

But ours grew fonder, firmer still. 
Twin barks on this world's changing wave,

Steadfast in calms, in tempests tried, 
In concert still Our fate we'll brave,

Together cleaVe life's fitful tide; 
ilor mourn, whatever winds may blow, 

  Youth's first wild dreams ten years sgo!

fiave we hot kneltbeside his bed,
And Wstcbed bur first born blossom die! 

feoped, tilVthe shade of hope had fled,
Then wept till feeling's fount was dry? 

Was it not sweet, in that dark hour,
To think 'mid mutual tears and sighs, 

Our bud had left its earthly bower,
And bunt to bloom in Paradise/ 

What to the thought that soothed that woe 
Were heartless joys ten years ago!

Tea, it is sweet, when Heaven is bright, 
To share its sunny beams with thee: 

Butaweeter far, 'mid clouds and blight, 
To have thee near to weep with me. 

Then dry those tears ^though something
changed

from what we were in earlier youth, 
Time, thst has hopes and friends estranged,

Has left us love in all its truth) 
Sweet feeling* we would not forego 
For life's best joys  ten years ago!

Henny Merchant/Elizabeth Merchant, Tho 
mas Cockayne, Eliza Cockayne and James 
Cockayne. Jr. the infants by Charles M. 
Bromwell their next friend,

  , 'ABAIHST
John Newnam, administrator of James New 

nam, Sen. William Mullikin, son of Patrick, 
William Mullikin, son of John. Jacob Brom- 
well, surviving executor of Jeremiah Brom. 
well, James Cockayne, Senior, and James 
Cockayne, Sen. administrator of Rosannah. 
Bromwell, Isaac Atkinson and Nicholas 
Haromond, administrator of'Elizabeth Mer 
chant. . . 
The bill in this case states a certain Patrick 

Mullikin, of Talbot county, being seized of a 
certain farm or dwelling plantation, situate in 
Talbot county, and on Island "Creek, being the 
plantation whereon he resided, made his last 
will and testament, and thereby devised tbe
same to his wife. Elizabeth Mullikin, for life, 
and further declared in his said will that the 
said Elizabeth should at her decease, leave the 
said plantation to his daughters that should be 
then unmarried, for tbe space of two years af 
ter her said decease and that after the space 
of two years, his said plantation should be sold

in Easton, and has taken the stand lately occu 
pied by Mr. Haley Moffit, on Washington 
street, adjoining the store of Nicols Layton; 
where he solicits a share of public patronage, 
and assures all those ttho may favor him with 
their custom, that their work will be executed 
in the neatest and most fashionable manner 
and on the most accommodating terms. 

July 30,1825. .

Has just received from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, a gene'ral assortment of desirable

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,
HARDWARE .0JVD CUTLERY,
QUEENS J}J\ri) ISTOJVE WARE,
GLASS JWD CHltfA,

Broke out of the Jail in Kaston, ,T?aJHot   
county, Md. on the night of the 16th instant, 
(July) JOHAT CUIRA—he is about five feet 
six inches high, and is a stout, well made fel 
low to his height the above reward will be 
given for hit apprehension if delivered to the 
jailor in Easton, TuJbdt.county, Md.

1'HOttAS HENRIX, Shff.
July 23 8w V'V..,

.*. •'.

at public vendue and the money arising there 
from should be equally divided amongst all 
his children, but that if his son John Mullikin 
and his son William Mullikin and William Mul- 

.{likin the son of the said John, should both 
I die before tbe said William (or any heirs law- 
I fully begotten of the said John Mullikin's body 
thereafter) arrived at the age of twenty-one 
years, then his will was that the part of the 
equal division arising from the sale of the said 
land should be returned and equally divided 
amongst the rest of his children then living, I 
and so forth. The object of tbe said bill, 
therefore is to obtain a decree for the sale of] 
the said farm or plantation and a distribution. 
of the money arising therefrom, according to 
tbe true intent and meaning of the Said will of 
the said Patrick Mullikin, and the existing 
rights of all persons concerned: And the 
Court being satisfied that William Mullikin, 
son of Patrick, and William Mullikin, son of 
John, two of the defendants, reside out of the 
State of Maryland, and that the process of this 
court cannot be served upon them; it is, there 
upon, this twentieth day of May, in the year 
eighteen hundred and twenty-five, ordered 
and adjudged by the court that the complain 
ants give notice of the said bill and of the ob 
jects thereof, by causing advertisements to be 
inserted for three successive weeks and at 
least three months before the second Monday 
of November next, in the newspapers publish 
ed in Easton, in Talbot county, warning the 
said non-resident and absent defendants to 
appear in Talbot county Court in person or by 
solicitor on or before the said 2d Monday of 
November next, to shew cause if any they 
have, why a decree should not be passed as 
prayed.

RICHARD T. EARLE, 
LEMUEL PURNELL, 
ROBERT W RIGHT. 

A True Copy,
Test, J. LOOCKERMAN, Clk.

EASTON HOTEL.
The subscriber informs his 

' friends and the public, from whom he 
''.has for so many years received the 
'most flattering patronage, that he 

will continue to keep the Easton Hotel  
where his customers will be accommodated 
with the best of every thing, in season, afford 
ed by the marketsof the place where they 
will receive, not only his sincere thanks, but 
the utmost and most diligent endeavours to 
please and an assurance that their past kind 
ness shall stimulate him to still greater exer 
tions. The above establishment is large and 
very spacious with twenty one lodging rooms. 

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWE. 

Easton, Dec 25
N. B. Horses, Gigs and flacks can be fur 

nished to any part of the Peninsula at the 
shortest notice. S. L.

Which he offers at reduced prices for CASH, 
or country produce in exchange. His friends 
and the public are Invited to give him a call.

May 7 w .....
N. B.. The highest price given for clean 

washed WOOL in Goods. J. M. L.

Nfe w Spring Goods. 
William Clark

Has just received from Philadelphia and Balti 
more. and is now opening

AI» ELIOAST Al»n MTKKSIVK*. SSOUTMMT 0»

FRESH 8EJ SOLUBLE GOODS,
of the latest importations, embracing every 
article.in the staple and 'fancy line, also a gen 
eral assortment of

Noticei
The non-resident defendants mentioned in 

the aforegoing order) are hereby warned to 
take notice of the bill of complaint therein 
mentioned, and to appear in Talbot county 
Court in person or by solicitor, on or before 
UIB second Monday of November next, to 
shew cause, if any they have, why a decree 
should not be pasted as prayed by the bill.

July 23 3w

Brigade Orders.
HEAD-QUARTERS, ? 

12th Brigate, M. M. $ 
Easton, July 12th, 1825. 

Brigadier General Dickinson orders that 
the following days fur Exercise and Inspec 
tion of the Regiments and Extra-Battalions of j 
the 12th Brigade, M. M. and so continue annu 
ally until further orders, viz: i 

The 4th Regiment of Infantry on the 2d 
Monday of September.

The Extra-Battalion of.Dorchester, on the 
Tuesday after the 2d Monday.

The 48th Regiment, on the Wednesday af 
ter the 3d Mond«y.

The llth Regiment, on the Thursday after 
the 2d Monday.

The i9th Regiment, on the Friday after the 
2d Monday.

The Extra-Battalion of Caroline, on the Sat 
urday after the 2<l Monday.

The 26th Regiment on the 3d Monday. 
The Cavalry of Talbot are ordered to meet 

each of the Regiments of said county.
The Cavalry of Dorchester, to attend at 

leatt one of the Regiments or Extra-Battalion 
of that County.

The Cavalry of Caroline (excepting Captain 
Goldsboroii|;h'fl troop, which will attend the 
Extra-Battalion,) will attend the Regiment of 
that county.

The Artillery and Captain Loockermin's 
"Sharp-Shooters," will attend the 4th Regi 
ment, and Captains Spencer & Lambdm's Ki- 
fie Companies, will attend the 26th Regiment. 

The Artillery and Rifle corps of Dorchester 
will attend the Extra-RatUlion of that county. 

[ The Artillery and Rifle corps of Caroline 
will attend the Regiment of that county.

CUTLERY,
CHIMA Sf GLASS WARE,, 
GROCERIES, LIQUORS.

AMD TEJ8, %c.
All of which will be ottered very cheap for 
'cath— his friends and the public generally are 
respectfully invited to give him an early call. 

May/

glOOBeward.
. .7:

A negro fellow named.ENNALLS JAMES,.'' 
absconded some time in the last Christmas 
Holydays He is about 5 feet 9 or 10 in- , 
ches high, twenty years old, very black/ 
walks a little lame, two deep scars in one of 
his legs just above the knee, a good tempered 
and pleasant looking fellow, stammers a little 
and frequently uses the phrase "by doggy," 
dressed in country kersey when he went uway 
He has a father who is free, living in or near 
Camden, State of Delaware, by the name of 
Caesar James. I will give, to any person who 
will apprehend and secure in Easton Jail the 
above described Ennalls, if taken in Talbot 
county, g20, if in any other county on the 
Eastern Shore or in the State of Delaware. 
g70, and if in any other State of the Union 

R. P. EMMONS.
Talbot county, April 9
N. B. Any communications respecting the 

above negro, to the editor ot this paper will 
be promptly attended to. ' f

George W. Morling, 
Merchant Tailor,

Corner of Light and Prafl-Sts. Baltimore, 
Respectfully informs his friends on the Eas 

tern Shore and the public generally, that he 
has opened a Fashionable Clothing Store, and 
intends keeping a general assortment of Ready 
Made Clothes, of every description, which he 
warrants to be "made in a superior style, and 
will sell on very accommodating terms'. 

July 23 4w

Self-Sharpening

8100 Reward*
Ranaway from the subscriber's farm', on the 

Head of South River, in Anne Annul el coun 
ty, on the 30th May, neKro man OrlAKLEB, 
who calls himself CHARLES UUTLF.Ujhe is 
about 26 years of age, six feet one inch high, 
the clothing he had on when he absconded, 
was a domestic cloth coat ana Osnaburp slnrt 
and trowsers, and old wool ha.t. 1 \vi]l give 
the above reward, and all reasonable chaiges 
it brought home, or secured in an) jail so that 
I get him again. THOMAS SNOV\ DtN.

June 4 tf
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where William 
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 House 
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 For tt

Easton, Jug.

The Brigadier General expects that each 
commanding officer of Regiment* and Extra- 
KattalioiiS, will attend to the above orders 
with promptness. l)y order.

JNO. M: G. EMORY, Br. Major
and Inspector, 12th Br. M.M. 

Ju'y in 6w

Tbe Subscribers have made a
O 

irraugements

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas 

Issued out of Talbot county court, to me di 
rected against Alfred Hambleton, at the sui 
of Samuel Harrisoo, and Alexander B. Harrl 
ton, use of John A. Homey, will be sold a 
Public Sale on TUESDAY, the 16th day o 
August next, at the Court House door in the 
town of Easton1 . between the hours of one and 
three o'clock, P. M. all the right, title, ihtei> 
cst and estate of the ssid Hambleton, of. in and 
to the Farm where he at present resides, sit 
uate near St. Michaels, in Talbot county, con 
taining the quantity offifiy*two acres of land, 
more or less, called -Hambleton's Discovery,' 
mlso eight head of cattle, one horse, 1 yoke of 

37 Oxen, one cart and ten head of sheep, the land, 
'.goods and chattels of the said Alfred Hamble- 

 '""-ton.
' Seized ani win be sold to pay and satisfy 

,J! the above mentioned venditloni exponas and 
•* the interest and costs due snd to become due 

..thereon. Attendance given by 
i^ THOMAS HENRIX. ShfT. 
T July 23 4w .! ..... ; .!.

MARYLAND:
Talbol County Orphans1 Covrt.

July Term, A. D. 1825. 
On application of Jesse Scott, Administra- 

or with the Will annexed of Elbert Framp- 
on, late of Talbot county, deceased It is or- 
rred, that he give the notice required by law 
or creditors to exhibit their claims against the 
aid deceased's estate, and that he cause the 
ame to be published once in each week for 
he space of three successive weeks, in one of 

the newspapers printed in the town of Easton. 
In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 

pied from the minutes of proceed 
ing!) of Talbot county Orphan's 
Court, I have hereunto set my 
hand, and the seal of my office af 
fixed, <his l8th day of July, in the 
year of our Lord, 1825.

JAS. ?RICE, Reg'r. 
,- of Wills for Talbot county.

MARYLAND:
Caroline County Orphan*1 Court, 

JUNE TERM, A. D. 1825.
On application of Solomon Richardson, Ad 

ministrator of William Richardson, late ol 
Caroline county, deceased It is ordered that 
the said Solomon Richardson give the notice 
required by law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims against the. said deceased's estate, and 
that the same be published once in each week 
for the space of three successive weeks in one 
of tbe neutpapers printed at Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly and 
faithfully copied from the minutes 
of proceedings of the Orphans' 
Court of the county aforesaid, I 
have hereto set my hand and af 
fixed the public seal of my office, 
this 12tl) duy of July, A.U. 1825 
JAMES SANGSTON, Reg'r. 

of Wills for Caroline county.

for procuring from Philadelphia, 100 sets of 
castings for the Self-Sharpening Plough; of 
the smaller size, suitable for the ordinary cul 
tivation of corn and sending Wheat. These 
castings Will be from a new Foundery, erected 
for the express purpose, and the metal of the 
best Albany composition   The rockets will 
be made. Urge f, longer and thicker, and the 
point supported by the coulter in such manner 
as to render them able to stand the shock of 
stumps, . roots or rocks, as effectually as any 
other plough , of their weight in use. The 
ploughs Not. 2 and 3, sold from the first Sets 
of castings, heretofore advertised, have .been 
found to work well, break the ground effectu-

$100 Reward.
( Runaway from the subscribers, (from Tnl- 

bbt county) on Wednesday the twenty third 
day of February lust,'the following negrnfs; 
to wit: a negro man named SAM ? about forty 
years of age, well made, of a very -dark com 
plexion and nearly black, of a pleasant coun 
tenance when spoken to Snd lias lost some of 
his fore teeth: a negro woman called ANNE or 
ANN of a dark complexion, is about thirty five 
years of age, very talkative and impudent, of 
low statue and walks lame, having been injur 
ed in her right hip: also a negro \\oman called 
ELIZA aged nineteen or twenty years, uho 
took with her, her infant child Mary who is 
about three years old Eliza is spare mude 
and a likely black girl a freeman called H AK- 
RY who was formerly the properly of Miss 
Molly Goldsborough & who is ihe husband of 
Eliza, went oft' in company with them. H*rry 
is a dark hiulatto about five feet, 6 or 7 in 
ches high is about thirty years of age, hail 
been bred a waiter and is polite and obliging 
 Harry has a pass for himself, and has proba 
bly furnished passes for the otliers Harry his 
been working the 
near Middlctown,

last season on the Canal 
and no doubt he has ac 

quaintances in the neighbourhood and where 
these .absconding slaves may probably be 
lurking Ann lived in the city ol Washington 
about twelve .months previous to November 
last, with Mr. Robert Harrison and previnu&to 
that time she lived with the subscriber John 
Harrison, in Chester Town Sam and Ann are 
the property of J. Harrison, and Flizu and her 
child belong to the estate of THomus Harrison, 
deceased, and were levied on by the late 
Sheriff of Talbot county, by virtue of sundry 
executions., .The above reward will be paid 
for apprehending and delivering the said ne

IN OOMPLUSCm WITH TUB ABOVE OHDER

NOTICE IS HRREfeY GIVEN,
That the subscriber of Talbot county, hath 

obtained from the Orphans' Court of said coun 
ty in Maryland, letters of administration on 
the personal estate of Elbert Frampton, late 
of Talbot county, deceased: all perions having 
claims against the said deceased's estate, are 
lereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
iroper vouchers thereof to the subscriber on 
>r before the'26th day of January next; they 
nay otherwise by law be excluded from all 
>enefit of the said estau. Given under my 
hand this 18th day of July, 1825.

JESSE SCOTT, Adm'r. 
of Elbert Frampton, dec'd. 

July 23 3w

| Cash in Market!
': The subscriber wishes to purchase from 
If TWENTY-WYE to THIRTY SLAVES, for 
t'vwhom be will give from twenty to twenty-five 

Collars more than any other purchaser on this 
Shore. Application to be made to JAMSS C 

Kaitonj or the subscriber.
JOHN B. ORY.

'}.*>
Easton, July 23

OOMPLIAKCE WITH TUP, ADOTE ORDER,

JVOT/'Jfi IS HEREBY G/P&W,
That the subscriber of Caroline county hath 

obtained from the orphans' court of Caroline 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the estate of William Richardson, late of 
Caroline county, deceased; all persons having 
claims against the said deceased's estate, are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on 
or before the 23d day of January next; they may 
otherwise by law be excluded from nil benefit 
of the said estate. Given under my hand this 
23dd»y <>f July. 1825.

SOLOMON U1CI1ARDSON, Adm'r.
Of William Richardson. 

July 23 3w _____ ______ __

ally and to require less horse power than any Kroes to E - N - Hambleton, late Sheriff of Tal- 
other. plough of their weight, but the No. 21 bot county, if taken out of the state, or a pro- 
owing to a defect in the metal, will not stand' PortlOnable P»n for Mch w '-h *" reasonable 
the shock of stumps or roots of No. 3 (seve-l expences if taken in the state glO will b6 
ral of which have been in operation for some Pai(1 for the apprehension snd «'elivery of each 

mplaint of breaking of the said negroes with all reasonable expen- 
 We have just received 48 wings and points *ee'
which will be furnished gratis to those who. JO"N HARRISON, Chester Town. 
Have or shall purchase the Self-Sharpening, EDWARD N HAMBLF.TON, 5:

lough to make good any breakage. ,. \ l»te Sheriff of Talbot county.:
As the season for ploughing fallow is arj- k March 5 

proaching and the subscribers are anxious to 
dispose ofthe remainder of their ploughs have 
determined to reduce the price to glO for 
No. 3 and &8 for No. 2 At these prices they 
will be the cheapest ploughs of their weight 
ever offered in this market. .

EDWD JV. ffJiMBLETOJT. 
JAMES MELOJfET. 

Easton, May 21, 1825.

Notice.

iirnI-
Notice

 grfeh to th'e creditors ot each 
of the subscribers'; petitioners for the ben- 

' '    /xflt of the insolvent laws of Maryland, to 
,,';/<-,- *ppe« before the Judges of Worcester county 

' Court, on the first Saturday after the second 
l|o(iday of November next, to shew cause (if 
swy they have) why they should not rrspect- 
Ively have the benefit of said laws; that day 
bains) appointed for a hearing between their 
0MOUI** and them.WILLIAM JONRS, ^

JOSlftJA HOSIKIt. 
BELITHA'

MARYLAND:
Kent County Orpftans' Court

JOLT 31bt, A. D. 1835.
On application of Peregrine Wroth, admin-> 

istrator D. B, N. of Hannah Burnestnn, late of 
Rent c6unty, deceased It is ordered that he 
give the notice required by law, for creditors 
to exhibit their claims against the deceased'* 
estate, and that the same be published once 
ill each week, for the space of three successive 
weeks in the Kasto'n Gazette.

In testimony thst the foregoing is truly CO- 
IE ^^.^VT-A P'efl fr°m ' ne mjinutes of proceed- 
I T q 1 ing* of tllr Orphans' Court of the 
J L>s ' | county aforesaid, 1 have hereto 
^•oxf-f^ set my name, and the seal of my 
office affixed, this 21st day of July, 1825.

Tia*, CtJTHBERT UALL, Reg'h 
of Wills for Kent county.

IN e'OMFLUAbB WITH THE ABOVE ORDEfi,
is HEREBY

MAGISTRATES' BLANKS
>0» IAiB At TBIi OlTIO*.

That all persons having claims against the 
said deceased's estate, are hereby warned to 
exhibit the'Same with the vouchers thereof 
to the subscriber, on or before the first day o 
February next, they may otherwise by Jaw be 
excluded from all benefit of the said estate.

Given under my band this 21st day of July 
A. D. 1825.

PEREGRINE WROTH, Adra'r. D.B.N. 
  ' of UanaauBurneaton.dcc'd

July SO .3w

MARYLAND:
Talbot County Orphan? Cour/,

JOLT I-KHM. A. U. 1825. 
On application of Joseph Edmondoon, Exe 

cutor of Susanna Neale, late of Talbot county, 
deceased It is ordered, that he give the no 
tice required by law lor creditors to exhibit 
icir claims against the said deceased's estate, 
nd .that he cause the same to be published I 
nee in each week for the space of three suc- 
essive weeks, in one of the newspapers prih- 
ed in the town of Easton. 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed' 
ings of T»lbot county Orphans* 
Court, I have hereunto set my 
hand, and the seal of my oflice af 
fixed, this 18th day of July, in the 
year of our Lord, 1825.

JAS. PRICE, Rfg'r; 
. , of Wills for Talbot county,

Was committed to the jail of Frederick 
county aa a runaway; on the 29th ult. a negro 
man who calls himself JOHN LEWIS, is 5 
I'eet 11 inches high, and about 45 years of age; 
he had On when committed, a drab coat and 
pantaloons, blue cloth vest, ah old fur hat, and 
a pair, oUhoes much worn says be belongs to 
capt. George Bud, living near Lake Erie, state 
of Pennsylvania. The owner of the above run 
away is requested to Come forward snd prove 
his property, otherwise he will be released 
from confinement as directed by the act of as 
sembly of the state of Maryland.

THOMAS CAULTON, Sheriff. 
June 25 8w

IN COMPLIANCE WITH TAB ABOVE ORDER. 
NOTICE IS UERKHV G/KfiJV,
That the subscriber of Talbot county hath 

obtained from the Orphans' Court of said coun 
ty, in Maryland, letters of administration on 
the persons! estate of Buswina Neale, late ol 
Talbot county, deceased; all persons having 
claims against the said deceased's estate, are 
hereby warned to exhibit tb/ same with the 
proper vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on 
or before the 86th day of January next; they 
may otherwise.by law be excluded from a] 
benefit of the said estate. Given under m 
hand this 18th day of July, 1835.

rUOBBPH EDMONDSON, Ex'r. 
'.:,  ., of Susanna. Neale, dtc'd

July 23 Sv '

JYOTlCEi
Was committed to Frederick county jail as 

a runaway, on the llth inst. a yellow boy, 
about 18 or 20 years of age, 5 feet 3 or 4 in 
ches high, calls himself WILLIAM NORHIS, 
ays he belongs to William Boom, living in 
Virginia, near the North Carolina line, fie had 1 
n when committed, a doublet of country] 
loth, half worn white fur hat, two pair of 

white linen pantaloons, a pair of boots, and 
ays he had two pair of pumps when he left 
ome, a doublet of blue cassinet and a black 
anton crape vest. He has several small scare 
n his right hand which have the appearance 

of being burnt. The owner of the above de- 
cribed runaway, Is requested to come forward 
nd prove property, otherwise he will be re- 
eased as directed by the act of assembly of 
Maryland. THOMAS CARLTON, Sheriff 

July 2 8w

Notice.*
Was committed, on the 30th ult. to the jail 

of Frederick county, as a runaway, a yellow 
fellow aamed JOHN PUSLET, about 35 years 
of age, 5 feet 3 or 4 inches high. His cloth 
ing, when committed, consisted of common 
linen, much worn, old fur bat, and half worn 
shoes says be belongs to William Lewellyn, 
of St. Mary's county. The owner of the above 
described runaway Is requested to come for 
ward and prove.nil property, otherwise he 
will be released as directed by the act of as- 
lembly of this state.

THOMAS CARLTON, fihff.
July 30 8w.

Will nommencc her regular route on*Wed*< > 
nrsday next, 2d March, at 7 o'clock, from tho, . 
lo\»<^r end of Buchnnan's wharf, (immhdiitcly   
adjoining Major M'Kim's steam mill on Smith's 
wharf) for Annapolis and Easton, by way of 
Castle Haven; and on Thursday, 3d March, 
will leave Easton by way of Castle Haven, ttt 
the same hour for Annapolis and Dultimorc^ 
leaving Annapolis at 2 o'clock, and continuing 
to leave the above places as follow i:Hucl:an»ti's 
wharf, Baltimore, on Wedncsdnys and Satur 
days, snd Easton on Sundays and Thursdays at 
7 o'clock during the season.

Passengers wishing to proceed to Philadel 
phia will'be put on board the Union Line of 
steam-boats in the Patapsico river, and arrive 
there by 9 o'clock next morning.

The Maryland will commence her route frony 
Baltimore to Quecnstown and Chestertown on. 
Monday, 7th March, lenving Duclianan's wharf   
at 9 o'clock every Mondny and Chesteitown 
every Tuesday at the same hour for Queens, 
town and Baltimore during the season. Horses 
and Carriages will be taken on board front 
either of the above places except Queenstown.. 
All baggage at the risk ol the owners. All 
persons expecting small packages or other 
freight will send for them when the boat ar 
rives, pay freight and take them away. Cap- 
ain Levin Jones, at Castle Haven will keep. 
torses and carriages for the conveyance of pas% 
engers to and from Cambridge. . y ; 

Passengers between Cambridge and Castle* . 
Haven will settle the fare tor their conveyance' 
with Captain Jones.   -

From the commencement of the ensuing 
season the rates to be charged for passage 
money to be as follows: f;, 
From Easton and from Castle-Haven to BaltK' 

more and fr,om Baltimore to either of these 
places, '   - . - - '- §53 OQ 

From Ettston and from Castle-Haven to
Annapolis and from Annapolis to V 
either of these places, - - . 2 5v 

From Annapolis to Baltimore and from
Baltlmot* to Annapolis, - - 150 

The fare between Baltimore and Ches- 
. tertown tjh^iame as heretofore. > 
Dinner on board, - - - - 5t

, CLSMSNT YICKARS. 
aiarefe.5
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WHERE THE PRESS IS FREE "Li terature, well or ill-conducted, is the Great Engine by which all Popular Statesmust ultimately be supported or overthrown." 
Religion purifies the HtarTand teaches us our Duty Morality refines the Manners Agriculture makes us rich and Politics providesf or the enjoyment of all.  '

r ; EASTON, (MARYLAND) SATURDAY EVENING, AUGUST IS, 18251

PKtNTED AND PUBLISHED
SATURDAY E7EJWJVG £T 

ALEXANDER GRAHAM,
At Two DOLLABS and FIFTT CMTTS per an 

num payable half yearly in advance.
AnvERTistMr.NTS no*, exceeding a square in- 

 cried three times for One Dollar, and twenty 
five cents for every subsequent insertion.

RENT.
To be rented for the nest year, that large 

and valuable Farm belonging to the heirs of 
the late Charles Goldsborough of Talbot 
county deceased, where Thomas Arringdale 
now lives; Also a small Farm near Hook-town, 
where William Barnes now lives; Also a very 

comfortable and convenient'Dwelling 
-House and Garden at Easton Point, 
iwhere John Tomlinson now lives. 
'For terms apply to

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH.
Esston, Aug. 6  

__ _____ __         .       -      

A Farm to Rent.
To Rent for the year 1826, my Farm in 

Broad Creek (or Dirty Neck) adjoining the 
lands of the late //ugh Sherwood and at pre 
sent occupied by John Kersey. This Farm is 
very handsomely situated on //arris1 Creek. 

WM. H. GROOME.
Easton, 6th Aug. 1825.

Easton Academy.
An Assistant Teacher is desired in this In 

stitution. He must be qualified to teach the 
English Language grammatically, Writing, A- 
rithmetic, the lesser branches of the Mathe 
matics artd Geography. There is reason lo 
believe from the experience of the past in this 
Department, that the Tuition-Money will an 
nually amount to five hundred dollars; and 
tuition-money beyond this sum may be obtain 
ed by such increase of his pupils as his merits 
and attention may command.

Application to be made on or before the 
10th of next September, to JOHJT GOIBSBO- 
BOCOH, Esq. the Secretary of this Institution. 

Dy the Board of Trustees,
NS; HAM MONO, President. 

Easton, Md. Aug. 6 4\v 
(jj-The Editor of the Baltimore Patriot, and 

those of the United States Gazette at Phila 
delphia, are requested lo .publish the above 
Notice in their respective papers, once a week 
for four weeks, and to send their accounts to 
bis office for payment.
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For the ensuing year, and possession giv 
en the first day of January next, 
THE HOUSE AND GARDEN, 

l«iluate on South-street, formerly oc- 
 cupied by Tristram Needles and near 

tne Carriage-Maker's shop occupied by Mr. 
John Camper. AUo. the House and Garden 
on South street, contiguous to the former, at 
present occupied by Mr. J. Armor. Also, an 
entire new House, with a Garden, situate on 
Port street, adjoining the property of William 
Needles, now in the tenure of Tristram Nee 
dles. Also, the House and Garden on Wash 
ington street, adjoining my residence, occupi 
ed at present by Mr. Edward Hopkina. For 
terms apply to the subscriber.

EDWARD Jf. HAMBLETOJY. 
Easton, Aug. 6

Farms to Rent, viz.
The FARM DOW occupied by 

| Mr. Isaac B. Parrott.
The FARM on which Mrs. Framp- 

__ Iton now resides and the FAHM oc 
cupied by Mr. Joseph Waddle. 

For termsopply to
SAMUEL T. KENNARD. 

Aug. 6 3w

To be Rented
For (he ensuing year, tlie following Farms, 

in Caroline county, viz:

Public Sale.
By an order of the Orphans* Court of Talbot 

county, will be sold at Public Veijdue, to the 
highest bidder, on Thursday the 25th day of 
August, instant, on the farm that James W. 
Uottield, lately deceased, rented on Broad 
Creek near St. Micheals, forme.-ly the proper 
ty of Capt. Richard Spencer, the goods and 
chattels of the aforesaid deceased, James W. 
Botfield's estate^ consisting of Horses, Cattle, 
Sheep, Hogs, Feather-beds, House-hold And 
Kitchen Furniture, Carts, Ploughs and Farm 
ing Utensils and Poultry on a credit of six 
months on all sums over five diriUrs, but be 
fore a removal of the property, Uie purchaser 
shall give a bond, bill or note, with approved 
security for ensuring a punctual payment of 
the money bearing interest from the day of 
sale until paid; for :ill sums of and under five 
dollars the cash will be required The sale to 
commence ut 10 o'clock, and further particu 
lars made known on the day of sale Attend 
ance given by

AUEDNEGO BOTFIELD, Admr.
of James W. Botfield, deceased. 

Aug. 6, 1825 ts.
__ t

Valuable Land 
For Sale.

By virtue of a decree of the Court of Chan 
cery, will be disposed of at public sale, on 
Thursday the 8th day of September, if fair, if 
not, on tlie next fair day thereafter, the farm 
of the late John Uibson, Esquire, called

''Tfce Seven Mountains." 
This property Is situate in Anne-ArunJej 
county, on the north side of Magothy river, 
and immediately on the shore of the Chesa 
peake Hay, about seventeen miles from Haiti- 
more and eight from Annapolis. The soil is 
fertile and abundantly stocked with timber- 
ami is peculiarly well adapted to the culture 

I of Indian corn and tobacco, and all the pro-

AGRICULTURE
AKD

DOMR3TIC 'ECONOMY*.

ODER.; ..* T~ 
To the. Editor of the "America* Partner. 
SIR, I send you for publication, clear 

and simple directions for making cider, that 
those may be without excuse, who make it, 
as many do, not fit for man nor beast to 
drink. The apples are beginning to turn, 
as we call it, and 1 observe that my neigh 
bor, who is a peaceable Quaker, that never 
speaks ill or does ill to any one, and who 
always takes time by the forelock instead 
of (be tail, is overhauling his casks and right 
ing up his cider-mill, and getting his work 
ahead, that he may have time for preparing 
a good stock of cider for the winter. He 
maintains, that every farmer should make 
it a matter of conscience to keep a good 
orchard, and to make cider and home-Bade j 
beer enough to banish all artificial drinks 
from his table, besides leaving apples enough 
for table in winter and a good cold apple 
pie on Sabbath day. He has been preach 
ing for several years to bis neighbours Jem 
my Likeit and Tommy Strikeit, that they 
ought to give up, altogether, the use of 
"burning liquors," as he calls them, in their 
bouses, and substitute therefor, either good 
sound eider, or wholesome, beer made in 
their own families, according to some one 
of the many simple, cheap and infallible re 
cipes to be found in the American Farmer; 
and though no "lady's man," in the usual 
acceptation of that term, I have he&rd him 
exclaim with more than usual vehemence: 
"Besides many other considerations, there 
Is one that ought to be conclusive with ev 
ery man of gallantry—by storing thy cellar 
with fermented, instead of distilled liquors, 
an innocent, acceptable anJ refreshing bev 
erage is furnished in warm weather for vnfe 
and children the charms and the props of 
existence!"

He has caused the directions for cider- 
making which I now send you, to be copiec 
by his little daughter, and given to his 
neighbours many yean since. But, sir you 
will hardly believe me, that "burning Ii-

Jjave- heard 'em say water drinks bette* out 
of a stone pitcher. .

LUevt—¥« ; I've often fefeght hetl 
time l*ent my tobacco to Baltimore, I'd 
write up and get a stone pitcher bet some 
how one has so much call for money! the 
women folks send so many little orders for 
pins and needles, and shoes, and inch like 
superfluities ah! my friend, there's no end 
to the women's extravagance in these times.

Slrikeit—Wonder what o'clock it is; 
reckon its nearly twelve. Rachel, ray dear, 
go and set us out some whiskey, look at the 
sun on the sill of the front door, and tell 
Nell to call little John from the spring, and 
let's have some cool water.

Likeit—How's your corn, neighbour 
Strikeit, this hot weather.

Strikeit—Come, my friend, lets take a 
little grog, one may borrow half an hour 
this hot weather.

Likeit—Pours the tumbler about one
third full of whiskey, fills up and drinks 
about half; neighbour Strikeif, your whis 
key's very strong, fills up again, my service 
to you, and turns it off.

StriAatt Yes, its pretty fair, takes the 
tumbler and putting in nearly one half full*

Directlontfor making sweel, clear Cider 
that shall retain its fine vinovt favour, 
and keep good for a lung time in cojfcj, 
like wine-
It is of importance in making cider, (bat 

the mill, the press, and all the materials 
be sweet and clean, and the straw clear from 
must.. To mike geod cider, fruit fhould 
be ripe, (but not rotten) and when the ap 
ples are ground, if the juice is left in the. 
pummice twenty-four hours, the cider wilt 
be richer, softer, and higher colored; if fruit 
is all of the same kind, it is generally thought 
that the cider will be better, as the fermen 
tation will certainly be more regular, which- 
ig of importance. The gathering and grind 
ing of the apples} the pressing out of the 
juice, is a mere manual labour, performed 
with very little skill in the operation; but 
here (be ,£reat art of making good cider 
commences; for aa soon as the juice is 
pressed out, nature begins to work a won 
derful change in it. The juice of fruit, if 
left to itself, will undergo three diitinct fer 
mentations, all of which change the quality 
and nature of this fluid*. The first is the

1. The Farm in, Poplar Neck, now occupied I ducts of a garden. It bears every variety of 
by James Meloney and Joseph Barrison. the best and earliest vegetables, and its prox-

2. The Farm in Hunting Creek Neck, now ' imity to Baltimore, and the convenient water 
      " ' ~ transportation which its situation affords, give

it advantages as a market farm, that few .pla 
it abounds with delicious grapes
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occupied by Noah Ross
3. The Farm now in the tenure of Abraham 

Pvitchett.
4. The Farm now held by Dennis Hopkins.
The above Plantations will he let at very 

reduced rents to good tenants applications 
.Way be made to Thomas Summers, near Cam- 
' bridge,or to the subscriber.

C. GOLDSBOROUGII.
Shoal-Creek, Aug. 6 Sw

"PEWS iTPcilRIST CHURCH,~IN~~ 
EASTON, FOR SALE.

Will be sold for cash, at public sale, to the 
highest bidder, at the Church door, on the 
/rrt Tuesday in September next, the following 
Pews, viz: No. 24, thatYormerly belonged to 
Mrs. Anna H. Hollyday No. 1, that lately be 
longed to Charles Goldsborough. deceased; 
and No. 30, that is still owned by Edward 
Coursey, Esq. of Queen Ann's county. All 
thole Pews are in desirable situations in the 
Church. 
Pet order of the Vestry of St. Peter's Parish,

WM. H. GROOME. Treasurer. 
Easton, Aug. 6th, 1825.

For Rent,
THE FOUNTAIN INN TAVERN, 

| Jpr the next ensuing year, now occu- 
ipied by Mr. Richard Sherwood. The 
'rent will be very low to an approved 

tenant. Apply to
JAMES W1LLSON, JR. Agent

for Mary I. Wilson. 
Easton. July 23 tf

ces possess
and the choicest grafted fruit trees In full 
bearing. These have been collected with 
great care, and are now in a flourishing con 
dition. The water, by which the place is al 
most surrounded, and a fish-pond that has been 
made at considerable expense, afford fish and 
crabs in the utmost abundance; and there is 
always during the winter, a plentiful supply of 
water-fowl, and the other ordinary game of 
the country. There are also on the farm a few 
fallow deer. Besides the advantages which 
this estate offers to persons who derive their 
support from agricultural pursuits, the extra 
ordinary beauty of the situation, and the facil 
ities which it furnishes for the enjoyment of 
rural sports, would render it a delightful re 
treat for a man of fortune.

The land will, for the accommodation of 
purchasers, be divided into parcels of about 
two hundred and fifty acres each; every part 
being bounded on one side by the water.

The terms of sale are one third cash, and 
the residue to be paid in three equal annual 
instalments. Bonds with approved- security 
will be required for the payment of that por 
tion of the purchase money for which credit is 
allowed. On the payment of the whole pur 
chase money, conveyances of the land will be 
executed.

The sale will tuke place on the premises. 
ADUISOJV RIDOUr, Trustee. 

Aug. 6 5w

quors," whiskey or brandy, is almost the 
only drink to be found in a cot'olry gentle 
man's house, except bad water, which is 
kept chiefly for the women and children, the 
cats and the dogs. How lamentable, that 
wjth the march of (be mind, and especially 
the American mind in the progress of im 
provement of every kind, this degrading prac 
tice has not fallen into universal contempt 
and disuse! Who can reflect, without re 
gret, on its degrading tendency. We can 
not meet together, be the occaiion gay or 
solemn, that whiskey is not introduced. The 
excuses for the use of it are as contradicto 
ry as they are various. Is the weather hot, 
then it rectifies the water and prevents the 
cramp cholic in winter, a good drink of 
grog "keeps out the cold " Eren the sin 
cerity of welcome from one neighbour to 
another, is measured by the frequency that 
he invites him to pour hot ardent liquor into 
his bowels and the man who does not keep 
it always on his sideboard, is esteemed a 
morose miserly fellow.

To give you a better notion of the habits 
of the country, (and I understand you town- 
folks are not a wjiit behind us,) I will give 
you the literal transcript of a dialogue that 
passed yesterday between two good honest 
Planters, who can muster 1? children be 
tween them, and have hard scuffing to make 
both ends meet. The visit was paid by 
Jemmy Likeit to Tommy Slrikeit. They 
live near enough to hear each other's dogs 
bark and ganders squall, of a clear, frosty

Land to Rent.
To be rented from the first day of January 

next, a small FARM on Harris'Creek, remark 
able for the healthiness & beauty of its situa 
tion. It is convenient to almost every luxury, 
with which the salt water abounds, and has on 
it a very fine Apple Orchard, as also a variety

a of other Fruit Trees. A comfoitaBle 
DieellingJIouse and&itchen, 

and such out houses as are necessary 
to the convenience of farmers. 

The terms will be made reasonable. Per- 
^fcons wishing to rent said farm, ave desired to 
make early application to the subscriber. 

RICHARD DENNT.
16

kCKABS.

<A Farm to Rent.
The subscriber wishes to rent his 

'FARM, (Milton) on the south side 
kof Peach-Blossom branch.

ROB. MOORE. 
EaitQn, 7 mo: SOih, 1825.

I To
FOR THE ENSUING YEAR,

The FARM in Banbory, where-
; on I now reside apply to Richard B.
.Bowdle, or the subscriber* .
I : SAHAH BOWDLE. 

'July 30 3«r .

Land for Sale*
By virtue of an order of Talbot-county court, 

at May Term, 1825, the undersigned commis 
sioners will oder at public sale, on Wednes 
day, the 31st day of August, (if fair, if not, on 
the next fair day) all the real estate of Jonathan 
Uopkins, late of the county aforesaid, deceas 
ed,consisting of the Farm near Easton, upon 
which he lived, and its improvements, suppo 
sed to contain 100 acres of a tract of land, cal 

led London Derry—together with a
HOUSE AND LOT,

on the road leading from Easton to 
'Easton Point, and an unimproved half 

acre Lot, adjoining this town, on said road, be 
ing parts also of the aforesaid tracts. The 
Farm will be divided previous to the day of 
sale, into as many lots, u in the opinion of the 
commissioner* will contribute to accomplish 
the object of such a vale, the interest and ad 
vantage to both purchaser and seller, and in 
this form will be exposed to sale.

The sale will be made on a credit of one and 
two years, with Interest from the day of tale, 
the purchaser giving bond with satisfactory 
security, payable in Instalments of one and 
two years from the day of sale.

The sale will commence at.11 o'clocky on 
the farm, and continue until the whole is4old.

JOHN EDMONDSON, 
   Vi*V'>$"# KDWD. N. HAMBLETON, 

     '  * ''','. SAMUEL T. KENNA1U), 
.'--1   -  .-'< ; THOMAS DUL1NG, 

" THEODOKE jDENNVi

Baslon, July SO 4w

moon-light night. It was about three-

of whiskey, holds it up, looks at it and pours 
a little back for appearance sake, and filling 
it up with water turns it off.

Likeit—H»d you any rain last Friday, 
there was a heavy cloud seemed to wear 
round this way.

Strikeit No, my friend, it passed over 
neighbour Bowie's corn field and so down 
the Mattoponi branch, but there was' not as 
much on my tobacco as would wet a silk 
landkerchief.

Likeit—Ah, so it is neighbour, it seems 
aa though the rich were always in the way 
o* luck I dont know how it is, but rains 
this year seem to be mighty partial.

Strikeii—Ah that they are my friend, 
come help yourself to some whiskey and 
water, they say it rains on the unrighteous 
as well as the righteous, and egad I begin 
to think more toft Providence like the 
world we live in, is apt to "grease the fat 
sow1 '—come take, another drink,

Likeit—Well, I dont care if 1 do, tbi* is 
very good whiskey; did you get this in Bal 
timore; drinks again.

Slrifceil Yes, got it of Laurenson, I buy 
all my groceries of Laurenson, but d i 
me, I think the fellow, charge* rather ex 
travagant, made me pay him 60 cents fo 
this whiskey.

Thus these honest neighbours procecdei 
to talk add drink, and drink and talk. I 
the mean time the wife paraded an excellen 
dinner, and took her station at the tab 
with Grace and Patience, for her handmaid 
but neither could procure a drop of plea 
ant beverage for her refreshment. Ita tru 
Mr. Strikeit, as he praised the ham am 
quaffed his grog, did once give her a nod of 
the head ''my dear your health," but not a 
drop of any thing had she in which to re 
turn his kind wishes except the water which 
never was known in the hottest weather to 
kill by its coldness. From him to her, it was 

"Drink to me only with thine eye, 
"And I will pledge with" vhiikey. 

About sunset the last bottle was drained, 
and Mr. Likeit got suddenly quite impa 
tient for his horse, to go and take orders 
for the next day's work Mr. Strikeit order* 
ed his wife to make Tom take the old black 
horse and the little black jug, with ord«r« 
to go to Mr. C't store and get a jng of 
whiskey until he could get another supply 
from Baltimore, and tell him to call at the 
Post Office and get my American Firmer, 
and tell the post master I'll pay him my 
pottage bill as soon as I can sell my wheat. 
Let* see what Skinner says about the prices 
of things; these country merchants there's

vinous; the second the aciJ, which makes it
bard and prepares it for vinegar; by the 
third it becomes putrid. Tbe first fermen 
tation is the only one the juice of apMes 
ftliould undergo, to make good cider. It is 
this operation that separates; the juice from 
the filth, and leaves it a clear, sweet, vinous 
liquor. To preserve it in this state is the 
grand secret; this is done by fumigating it 
with sulphur, which checks aoy further 
fermentation, a,nd preserves it in Its fine 
vinous state. It is to be wished that all 
cider makers would make a trial of thin 
method-, it is attended with no expense,and 
but little trouble and will have the desired 

fleet.
I would recommend that tie juice as it 

omes from the p/ess, be placed in open 
leaded casks or vnts: in this situation it is 
most likely^p undergo a proper fermenta- 
ion, and the person attending mny witlt 
orreclness ascertain when this fermentation 
eases; this is of great importance, and 

must be particularly attended to. The fer 
mentation is attended with a hissing noise, 
)ubbles rising to the surface and there form- 
ng a soft spongy crust over the liquor. 
When this crust begins toxrack, and white 
Froth appears in the cracks level with the 
surface of the head, the fermentation is 
about stopping. At this time the liquor 
is in a fine, genuine, clear state, and must 
be drawn off immediately into clean cntks; 
and this is the tiuie to fumigate it with sul 
phur. To do this, take a strip of canvas 
or rag, about two inches broad and twelve 
long; dip this into melted sulphur, and 
when a few nails of worked cider nre put 
into the cask, set this match on fire and liold 
it in the cask, till it is consumed, (hen bung 
the cask and shake it, that the liquor may 
incorporate with and retain (be fames; af. 
ter this fill the cask and bung it up. Tim 
cider should be racked off again the (alter 
part of February or first of March; and if 
not as clear as you wish" it, put in isinglass 
to fine it, and slir it well; then put the cnsk 
in a cool place, where it will not be disturb 
ed, for the fining to settle. Cider prepared 
in this manner will keep sweet for years.

It is certain!^ ofgrcdt importance to (be 
people of America to cultivate the fruit ttint 
is natural to (he noil of their country, and 
to make the mott of the fruit which the soil 
produces; especially, when its produce if 
an article of value and of great consump 
tion 10 this country.

A LOVKR OF GOOD CIDER.

no depending on them now a days, and my
quarters past ten,' when Jemmy rode up and ' dear, tell Tom to balance the jog with the
hitched bis grey mare over one of the strag 
gling garden pales Which remained of the 
many that had been pulled off by other hor 
ses pulling back.

Good morning! Neighbour Likeit Come, 
walk in anil take a seat; mind, that old 
chair's a little crazy its wanted mending 
these several years. Well, how d'ye do; 
how are all at home?

LiA-eif Pretly well, i thank ye, Neigh 
bour Strikeit, how are all with you?

Strikeit—Reasonable well, I tbank ye, 
except Polly; she's poorly and our son 
Dick, he has a little touch o' the dysente 
ry-

Likeit—Ah! its getting right common 
about; this hot weather and eating green 
fruit, I suppose, brings it on.

Strikeit Rachel, my daughter, go and 
tell little John to call Nell to mind the chick 
en coops and keep off the hogs, while he 
takes the pail and goes to (he cool spring 
and brings some water, tell him be sure not 
to let the geese, get into the spring, and 
take care not to muddy it; been talking 
I don't know how long about having it 
cleaned out every hard rain fill* it up 
whh mud.

  Lticeit Our water's very bad, too.; ml 
fit to drink by itself. The old gum't got 
rotten, and .the spring is so far from the 
houde that the water gets warm beftre it 
gets to the house Tjliged to take a little 
spirit with, U. .

Striktit—Qvn was pretty good after it 
was cleaned out last summer, bat the old 
pail baa been in use so long, I think it gives 
the water a kind of woody taste like, with 
out you take a little whiikey with it. I

big stone in tother end of the saddle bags, 
but be sure be dont let the stone fall against 
the jug, when be takes them off, and break 
the jug and lose all the whiskey, as he did 
once before, and my dear tell him to call as 
he comes back at Mr, Tbrifty's, and tell 
him I want to borrow his wheat fan, and 
his cart and steers to bring it in, and tell 
him to' call at neighbour Softly'* and bor 
row bis new spade and a drawing knife, and 
then you cln make him call at Mrs. Allnut's 
and boirow the hacklr, to hackle that flax, 
and the little wheel to spin it on, and tell 
bim to be sure to make haste back, as 1 want 
the horse to ride to the Tanyard spring in 
the evening, there's to be a meeting of the 
Officers of the Regiment, and the Colonel's 
going to "<r«at" and my dear, wHIe I'm 
gone, you'll have that bacon taken down 
and rubbed with hickory ashes, and have 
that square of greens wed out, and some 
corn shelled, ready to go to mill Monday 
morning; but my dear don't take any o' the 
bands off from their work; you can take 
old Nell and old Will and little Jim, and 
my dear, if I shonld stay late, you needn't 
be uneasy, as the Col. treats, may be there'll 
be some speaking. And Polly, my dear, 
yoi may send that bridle to the sadlersand 
get new reins, and that new girth for your 
old saddle that you've toen plagueing 
me about so long, and you'll see that Tom 
gets a good corn cob stopper foe the jug.

Bat I forgot that besidea this, which is 
all as true as preaching, you will have to 
publish the direction for making eider. If

fou publish thU, perhaps Mine rainy day, 
Ml give you another picture of feal Ufa to 

(he country

.^'S^m--
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NO. 35. v>;. :

AFFECTING NARRATIVE.
A correspondent of the New York A- 

merican gives the Following pathetic narra 
tive of the oversetting of a boat in the har 
bor of N. York, on Saturday last.

I happened to be one of the passengers 
on board the Brooklyn ferry boat on Sat 
urday last, when a most melancholy acci 
dent occurred, of which for several reason*, 
I shall give you a detail. In ttio first plnee 
it is due to the heroism of some of the par 
ties concerned, it-is an act of justice to 
wards the helmsman of (he steam" boat, to 
exculpate him from any bjafne in this un 
happy business; and I ado hone it may serve 
as a caution to persons who may be rowing 
close along the wharves, not (o pass A steam 
(mat wharf without first asciTlaiuiug the 
situation of the boat.

The steam ferry hnaf was just doubling 
the end of the pier, at Fulton slip, when a 
email barge shot from bf hind it, and imme 
diately came in contact with the head of 
the boat.* The alarm was instantly given, 
and the machinery Mopped about tlie mo- 
ment when the barge came in contact nith 
the bar supporting the rudder of the fioat. 
This bar upset the small boat, owing to (he 
impetus of the ferry boat, and a heavy tide 
which began to set down tlie river. Tli«   
boat contained two ladies, three children, 
two gentlemen and one servant, betides Ui« 
two oarsmen. * . .;

In a moment one gentleman who was a 
good swimmer, appeared at ihe opposite ^ 
end of the boat having dived under Aba 
wheel, which he flaya had ttill a slight mo 
tion. One of the aailora apon appeared 
nearly dcowoiog, at   distance- down the 
stream, and waa relieved by a small boat 
near him; while at the same instant, an in 
fant child was seen, on Ibe water's «dgr> 
immediately beside the boat. The littU
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innM*nt irt (rtbwe «?gw 
1, PSy3.ho*.a- that it WM 
Never did I wish for the powers of ao «*  
neriiinred swimmer ontil that moment, and 
1 1 tm now «onvinced that if is a duty to at- 
Min them. I hart read of casualties, ship 
wreck* and drownings, but never did I fr'l 
tuch thrilling agony as that moment occa- 
tioned Oh G«df it i» » fearful sight to 
behold the thread of human existence 8e- 
Vere(j  fo see the tender and th'e helpless 
»ss», by a single step, Irom time to eternity, 
without the powet ot extending the sma-lest

«r« of Gen. McInWsk) l«h»ie,il«ta«e1»e«|be could not pant the request, but YJould 
exclusively to be. Wbetberthit provision call th« Chiefs together acd lay it before of the Treaty wan or wa* dot intended to      - -' - .....,.-  
protect the Creek Iridian* igaintt them 
selves, or to protect a comparatively small 
part nf them again** tbe main body of the

In a moment, eie these con- 
Dieting ond agonised feelings cou'd shoot 
through my braio, a colored man (a noble 
fellow!) dashed info the (taping wave and 
presently rose with the little lielple*8 bar- 
then in his arms. A ihout of J*'y welcomed 
ntm from the spectator*, bin this feeling 
was soon changed on observing that the 
bravt fellow appeared to be incapable of su** 
taining hiinxelt and bis little charge, and 

gradually lining strength.
\Ve instantly threw ovei board abetrrti, 

which fading near him, he would in a mo* 
teem ba«e gaiued it, and saved the child: 
bot it was otherwise ordered. A boat 
fiom the shore, rowed by two seamen, pul 
led lapidly for the spot, and encouraged by 
the shouts of the beholders, strained every 
nerve tot fear of being too late. The head 
ol the poor black was turned towards the 
floating bench which be had nearly gaiued; 
the backs of tbe rowers were towards him, 
and in their baste tb< j took no time to link 
round at iiisaituaiioo. Shrieks were stn' 
out to warn them, but too late. When 
they sprang to their bow, it was upon the 
drowning   they seized by the hair the gen 
erous black (now almost stunned by the 
blow)   tbe boat passed quickly over lh» 
spot where they had struggled, and we nev 
er »aw tbe poor babe again.   A slight 
gu'glingDoit*, with a faint discoloration ol 
tbe water showed, ai I thought, where it 
tad juttt sunk to rise no more.

lu (he mean time, a servant woman was 
saved on tbe other side of the boat; with tbe 
two elder children,  one by the prowess ol 
& »ador boy, who was an oarsman in tbe 
unfortunate boat, and who deserves some 
thing more than mere encomiums. After 
saving the boy, li<* e*pied tbe body of the 
 inking lady, and still clinging to his Intlt 
charge, sprang at and caught her by the 
tiring other h»t. But the faithless gar 
ment parted in bis band, and its helpless

Nation, were question* which 1 was hap 
pily oot called upon fo decide: at in the 
event of hostilities having subsided, my in 
structions simply required me to make 
peace uponju*t principles, and to require 
the complainant* as well as the opposing 
patty to abstain from acts of retaliation or 
violence. . 

The reputed hostile part?, consists of all 
ihp principal Chiefs, and of nearlv forty 
ninf fiftieths of the whole of the Chiefs, 
head men, and warriors, of the Nation  j 
among whom I recognize many who were 
in our serrire during the late war, and who, 
to my certain knowledge have been for 
twenty years past, (and 'I think they hive 
heen at all time--) as friendly to the United 
States as any of our Indian neighbor* cou'd 
have been known to be. I me' them a 1 
Broken Arrow, the usual place of holding 
 he great Council of the Nation.

1 could not therefore but view tMs sup 
posed hostile party as in fact and m tiu'b

lham -which was never done. 
Signed, WILLIAM EDWABbS* 

JOSEPH MARSHALL.
, lTpsoo county, July 9tb, 1825 

I cerf.fy that this is a correct copy of the 
original certificate, signed in my presence, 
and now in rnj possession.' ."'.,: 
E. G. W. BUTIER, Aid de Camp.

fOR TUB EA&TOH OABtTTB.

fa oflr's a Government of the People?
Certainly it was so intended to be then 

let the people manage their own govern 
ment, and do not let us have, as heretofore, 
men comisg forward and forcir>g themselves 
upon the people as candidates for their suf 
frages, whether they will or no But if the 
people will not take upon themselves to 
manage their own affairs, a certain sort of 
men wifl try to make the most of the oppor 
tunity, and cunning fellows who are up for 
'hemselveo, will t»ke advantage of the peo 
ples' Hstles'riess and foist themselves into 
places to govern them: Now is our govern 
ment worth preserving? a 1 d if so, as all 
must declare, what is the best mode to pre 
serve and perpetuate it? I* it by (he mor

if not superior,to those of Saratogo or Bed 
ford, particularly for bilious diseases, and 
were it a place of as much fashion^would 
in all probability be more resorted.

Your% truly, H.

Easton Gagette.
, MD. 

SATtTRDAY EVENING, AUGUST 13.

tenant sunk beneath him.
At this moment I saw at my side the

frantic mother, who had been elsewhere 
picked op and put on boatjl without my 
observing it.' Her despair was enough to 
have melted the heart of a pirate. She bad 
no tears, for grief and de-pair had drank 
them dry "Or! give me my children?" 
vas her cry ''if you have any pity, give 
me my children!1 ' She was shown one ol 
them just arrived with her maid servant. 
Scarcely observing them, the bean of the 
mother yearned after those that were gone; 
and she cried 'ye*, yes! but there are thrrt 
of them!' She wa» chvritabJv deceived with 
tbe belief that the other luo were saved, 
'Are you sure she eirlaimed, 'oofA of 
tktmf Both was the reply. 'Then God 
bless your lip* for that word.r I cannot 
continue the subject, and perhaps I have 
already said too much. 'Ti» perhaps in 
truding upon the sacred privacy of a m ci 
ther's sorrow, in which none more sincerely 
 jropaUiized than one who was an afflicted 

SPECTATOR.

the Creek JVhfion; and altogether free of 
the hoKiility ascribed to them. I have re 
ceived frcm 'hem io council at<embled, the 
mo*t deliberate assurances of titeir deter 
mination to be peaceable and frieod'y to 
wards their absent people as well as to 
wards the United States.

They regretted the necessity which they 
contend exis'ed for »he sir-ug measures 
'hey ndopted against General Mclnto«h and 
others, who they affirm forfeited and los1 
'heir lives by having violated a well known 
law of the Nation. They have engaged to 
restore all property taken, and to pay for 
all that has been destroyed contrary In law
 and they have promised to allow a rea-
-onable time for those who have borrowed 
and run off with money ou 1 of their na'ion- 
al treasury to reimburse the same. The 
Council strongly acd unanimously objected 
to the late Treaty, as the offspring of fraud, 
entered into contrary to the known law and 
determined will of tbe Nation, and by per 
sons not authorized to treat. They refuse 
io receive any part of the consideration 
money due u< der the Treaty, or to give 
any other evidence of their acquiescence >n 
it. In conclusion they expressed the hope 
that their white friends would pity their 
deplorable condition, and would do them 
t he just ice to reconsider and 'undo that 

bich has been wrongfully done.' I buve, 
pursuant to my instructions from the de 
partment of war, endeavored Io convince 
the council, but without success, of the 
fallacy of their objections to the treaty; 
and to dissipate their delusive hopes that it 
ran ever be annulled: I hn»e assured them

HIGHLY IMPORTANT!
\VehaBten tolaj the following Official 

Letters before the Public, as containing 
tbe first and only authentic information in 
regard to the Creek*, they have yet been 
in possetision of. A correct opinion will 
now be formed, not only of affairs in the 
Indian Nation, but also of certain warlike 
preparations to this state. The public can 
judge for themselves; we foibear making 
any remarks   Gto. Patriot.

tO THE KDITORS OF THE *EO. PATRIOT.

Head Quarters, Eastern Department,
MONTIOELLO, GA July 11, 1825.

Gentlemen—Captain Triplett will hand
to you a copy of Major Gen. Gaitus* letter
to Governor Troup, of tbe 10th instant,
which the General requests you to in-
«ert in your paper The object of gi»ing
publicity to this letter, at this time, ia in
counteract certain faint and tit/amou* re-
porfi concerning the adjustment ol the lr,-
dian difficulties; calculated to deceive the

/public end aggravate the. misfortunes of
'those helpless and deluded brings, who
, evince a disposition to reunite tbeir denti-
'Bf, and to comply with (be wishes of tbe
General Government.

Very respectfully, your ob't serv't. 
., £ G. W. BUTLER, Aiddc Camp

' JlenA Quarters, Eastern Department,') 
FLINT RIVER, July 10, 1826. $ 

SIR The excessive beat of tbe weather,
added to tbamany inconveniences and m- 

• ' terruptiona which I have dariy encountered,*
in the course of my vitit to tbe Creek Na- 

.' lion, has deprived, me of the pleasure of
.ivtiling to your Eicellpncy as often or as
fully as I have been desirous of doing. I 

' have now the honor, without entering into
detail, that could afford but little interest,

that in all our Treaties with the powers ol 
Europe, as well as with nearly fiuy liulir.n 
Nations there has not been one instance, t" 
my knowledge, i<f a Treaty havi g been 
revoked or annulled, after being duly rati 
fied: except by Ihe free consent of all par- 
tie- iu it, or by war.

I yesterday met io council, near Joseph i 
Marshall s ferry, the Chiefs of the Mcin- 
totb parly, aod cornrn>inicateil to them the 
proposition of the council at Broken Arrow, 
to which they have acceded. They pro 
mised tu return to their homes a» soon a* 
they are admitted of the arrival of ihe U. 
States' troops ordered fioro Louisiana and 
Peosacola, tu the Creek Aj»e cy a* Chatla- 
hoochee. Tie Chiefs of h th parlies have 
distinctly and solemnly assured me that 
they will remain at peace with «a< li other; 
and that they will i<> no rate raise < n am 
against the citizens of the U. States. Under 
diese circumstances it is my duff tu notify 
your Excellency th»t there will be iiu occu- 
ion for calling into service any part of the 

militia or volunteers of the stale over which 
you preside. Tbe certificate of which I 
t-nclose herewith a copy marked A., added 
<o the declarations nf theCluefa in Council, 
 if wbum Joseph Marshall was principal 
atid interpreter, prove that your Excel 
lency has been greatly deceived in ttun-

a) and intelligent part of ihe community 
keeping retired and taking no pail in the 
political concerns of the state as to elec 
tions, and delivering it all up to these who 
manage .for themselves, and to the unthink 
ing world who care n'>t how thing* go, pru- 
Hded (bey have their f olirk and a few gain 
their ends? or is it by the discreet and think 
ing men engaging in these political con 
cerns of elections so far as to give the pub 
lic mind the right direction, by turning i< 
to the election of the ntoi-t competent n ei 
fn serve the people? But men hate labour 
that brings nothing into their pocket*- IUH' 
will good men, or can good men refrain 
from doing all in their power to preserve 
our government in the highest credit and 
u«efulne*f>, because that trouble brings no 
thing immediately into tlieir pockets? Wba> 
good will all your gains do you if you have 
not a well legnlated government to enjoy 
it under? and how long will your good 
government la<t if you do not take pain> 
to preset ve it both in character and excel 
lence? Some men thu«k that the govern 
ment Is so good that nothicg can hurt it  
this is like tbe roan of strong consti'ution, 
who thinks he can bear any thing, and be 
tween exposure and neglect he gets diseas 
ed and tiles or it is l-ke a man who thinks 
h'B estate »o large that he can't pend it. 
that it willat lenst la*t his life under any 
management but fur the want ol care it 
dissolves before him and leaves him in his 
old a^e forsaken and disconsolate, and those 
who succeed h>m are ihf children of pover- 
"y Other men gay oh! it in not necessary 
'or me to take any trouble iu this matter, 
there are enough ol' other people u ho will 
engage in it tor if I »a- not sure others 
would take care in this matter I would  
this is the argument ol all, and thus all ne- 
Klect il when tbii RS turn out badly they 
.ill «aj it i- a shame, but no man will move 
A finger or a iong»e io prevent it this is 
the next wor*f and most alarming state tu 
Ma»ery itself  in fact U is the prelude tu 
slavery and humiliation.

If our government is really Invcd and is 
held to be worth preserving it is worth the 
trouble of the men of MaMity in the coun 
try i emulating it,p concerns ibey ought not 
to be trusted tu the chapter o' accidents. 

SKVENTY-SIX.

A CONVENTION.
Hating waited for a considerable time, 

and waited in vain, for *ome one more 
competent than ourselves, to resist tbe in 
novating attempt of the friends of a Con-1 
veotion, we must redeem our promise and 
give a more extended view of our opinions 
against this serious projec'; and although 
we ne'er professed that we could make tbe 
argument "irrefragable and unanswerable" 
as nor correspondent 'Thraaia,' would im 
pute, yet fucb is our conviction of the im- 

'licy of the measure, and of the str»>ngfb 
of tbe reasons against it, that we never 
doubled that men more practised ai.tl more 
deeply versed than ourselves could do so.

Before we enter upon this subject, how 
ever, as 'Thrasia' baa indulged in a little 
episode to us, we will reply in a brief proem 
to him.

We regard it an not at all uncourteons in 
a correspondent to maintain measured and 
principles different from our own. In all 
political discussion our object is truth and

MR. OHAHAM,
[For the fcaslon Gazette.)

posing that tbe Mclrno>h p<>rty ever 
consented to the syr«ey of the ceded 
ter ilorj being commenced before (lie 
time set forth in the Trea y fur their ie- 
movsl. This fact giving al>ogui)iei a new 
aspect to the subjtci ot the piopo-ed sur 
vey of the land, adtfed to a string cunvic- 
tn n on my mind that the attempt t» make 
the nine)8 would be a p»Hit:ve viola'ton 
ol the Treaty, rnd w-li, i>n!er existing 
causes ot ex<:>temen' be cer>u>n to produce 
nets of violence up n the persons or |>ro|.- 
e'ty of un>ff<n<l<n^ Imlivns, who we are 
bound tu protect, it bi comes my duty to 
remonstrate against the urvejs being com- 
roenced until the Indrawn »t>alt have react 
ed agreeably to the tiea y 1 cannot duuht 
that the facts disclosed by the ac ompanying 
certificate, with the concurrent test inony { 
of tbe Chi> fs in counci', will induce your 
Excellency without hesitation to ahutidon 
the pr ject of sw veying the lano before Ibe 
month of September 1836.

This will be partrculjtly gratifying to 
me, as it will relieve me of the painful duly 
of acting not in concert trilh the venerable 
authorities of an emighitned and patriotic 
member of the U. Slates, to whom I stnnd

a talk re o'ber day with a >me of 
my neighbours, and the subject of Hie elec 
tion was brought u|i   we had been of diBVi- 
ent p»litic« m former days, but we all seem 
ed to agree now, and «e thought it was 
beder l»r us all, in every point of view, to 
have g'i"d, honest and well fjualfied men 
t fill all public. Mationa than to be dxidvd 
tnlu parties   So we said, one and all, if 
l<to respei table arid clfv< r men ofihe Anti- 
Caucu- OemncrhtA, and two respectable 
find clever men of me old Federalists, can 
be gut U> ai-rve the people in the next Le 
gislature, we would all join heart and band 
and support them, and we believe such a 
set of nien for the next legislature would 
please a vrry great majority of the people. 
N..W, Sir, please Io put thin in yuur puper, 
and ate il the people will not lilr it.

A VOTER.

oar country, and we will cheerfully aban 
don our own opinions when better ones are 
presented to us, sustained by force and rea 
son. We have, no doublet he prejudices, 
tbe prepossessions and perhaps even ihf 
vanities that tall to the share ol others, but 
it these are the topics for sarcasm, they 
can weigh nothing with an enlightened 
world in matters of grave debate. So fur 
from our devotion to our own opinions be 
ing so great as to bind us or to cause us to 
wish to make them the standaid for other*, 
we submit them to the world fur revjhion 
and correction, and will with pleasure give 
a place in our columns* to the more ablu ar 
guments arid illustrations of correspondents 
 We grant to others what we request in 
our turn, and our correspondent* must not 
consider their favours a* less valuable or 
acceptable to us, because we differ in opin 
ion and maintain that difference.

"An instinctive dread of the people" is 
the tentiment of plotters and conspirator-, 
not of those who meet all public subjects at 
(he tribunal of tbe people, and who yield 
up no salutary principle and embark in no 
measure to gratify delusive prejudices or to 
indulge in sinister designs Neither can 
we believe that "reason can ever be tnjfruc- 
ted by fears1' it may be overcome, it may 
be misled, but never instructed.' The in 
surrectionary doctrine of the fretful Gov 
ernor of Georgia, which 'Thrasia' winds up 
with so merrily, contains a maxim more fit 
ted to the taste ot those wb<i are engaged 
in resistance to lawful authority, and to tbe 
subversion of constitution j and establish 
ed systems, than to those who upbraid in 
novations, and who doubt the existence of 
more talent or virtue In a convention of the 
present day than were found in that of '76.' 

The. existing Constitution of the state

in the last resort A convention ia ii t
gioal, inceptive measure, of legitimately 
social and political character, to which a 
fiee people may have recourse, whenever 
they will it, without any provision in I 
written constitution for U but the con 
stitution of Mary land-has, gone as far as it 
could go to prevent a recurrence to a con 
vention, by declaring, that the only mode of 
altering or amending that constitution, or 
any part of it, ^ould be, by the act of two 
succeeding sessions of the general assembly 
 This goes to prove to us that the framers of 
the constitution designed to prevent a con 
vention, but in the last resort, or in the ex 
tremes! urgency of things. And what ia 
that state of urgency? It is finely described 
in the 4th section of the Declaration of 
Rights, viz: "whenever the ends-of govern 
ment are perverted, and the public liberty 
manifestly endangered, and a/2 other mean* 
of redress nre ineffectual, the people n*ay, 
and of right ought to reform ihe old. or es 
tablish a new government." This certain 
ly was our condition in 'TG," and such 
were the maxims that governed our pred 
ecessors of that day. It is nut intended by 
this to assert that a convention should not 
be called until the state of things should be 
come as disastrous again as they were then, 
but we make the quotation as descriptive of 
that state of things ia which tbe established 
maxims of our government justify us iu hav 
ing recourse tu original measures.

,' 

&

to communicate to you the result of my pledged by every principle of honor, and 
conference* with the Indians. After meet-

v . ing in ibis state the Chiefs of the Mclntonb
••:'" f arty, »nd at Broken Arrow those of the 

. t' " opposite parly, and hearing their respec-
*'^' tive statements with the evidence for and
' against each party, I have urged them to an

adjustment of differences; to which they
«mtuilly assented 

Theirlcfntosh party demand retaliation 
f»r their fallen Chif ft, with the immediate 
restoration of property taken or destroyed: 
their demands were founded oa the 8rh ar- 
tkf« Of.tb* Twaty of February la+t, which 
proml«Mot> our part, protection to Mheir 
emigrating pjtrty' against the whites and 
4)1 ottor*;* which partv^Jjrj, (tho follow*

under-the solemnity of an oath to nerve 
them honestly and faithfully. 

(Signed) EDMUmvP.GAlNES, 
Maj. Gen. Cora'<%.

' A true copy, . '  ; ; . 
E. G. W BUTLER, Aid deCanp, 

To hia eicellenc j G. M. THOUF, . 
. >'-  .is .',  ; Gov.of Gtiorgia,'-..xf.;-',^;'

We certify that w« accompanied the ex 
press from Gor. Troup to Gen. Mclntosh 
convoying * request that be would allow 
the survey of tbe land acquired by the trea 
ty at the Indian Springs to be immediately 
commenced! Gep, Mclntoitb replied thai

For the Kaittm Qatette. 
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August 4th, 1825. S 
Jdr Graham,

This place, within a few tf»ys past, has 
assumed quite'a lively appearance and be 
come a conaidernb.'e resort for the gay and 
wealthy, as well as for those who more 
particularly vi»U it fur the beinfii of their 
hea'tb.

Tbe accommodations are good, «nd the 
ioo«e is large acid commodioqn, fi ted up 
with a considerable degree of ta*le and 
neatness; Mr Lt-ary it* polite, obliging and 
attentive, and no exertion on his part is 
wanting to render the situation of bis visi 
on*, agreeabl*. and comfortable.

Th« Spring i<tin PX client order and the 
water never Was better; I arrived here a 

rew days since, very languid, debilitated, 
kc. rni'vever to my great gratification, I find 
my health rapidlf returning.

My stay here has given me a favourable 
opportunity of making1 an analysis of the 
water, which, for amusement and »atisfar- 
tion.l have done; and after a minute exam 
ination, I havtofound one gallon to contain, 
muriate of Soda, 7 grains carbonate ot 
Iron, 58 grains carbonate of Magnesia,* 
3 grains- carbonic acid gas, 830 cubic 
inches It contains no carbonate of lime 
nor soda, its medicinal qualities, are equal,

 It is rather a singular circnmatsnce, thit 
this Spring should contain any carbonate ot 
Mjujnesia at this time, ai it did not contain the 
smallest quantity latt year. Can any of your 
oorrespondtats explain the eauccf

and the Bill of Rights prefixed to it, consti 
tute the form and substance of that govern 
ment to which we owe allegiance. That 
constitution cautiously provides the means 
of its own amendment, and the rectification 
of whatever errors time and experience may 
discover. The authors of that constitu 
tion conscious of having discharged their 
best offices in the moat faithful manner, in 
the comprehensiveness of their views, still 
took great care to provide for the relief of 
grievances and inconvenience', as well as 
to guard against an instability of things so 
destructive to public happiness. Having 
provided that ihe house of delegates should 
consist of tbe "most wise, aeotible and dis 
creet" of the people, that tbe senate thou'd 
b« composed of men of "most wisdom, expe 
rience and virtue" and that tbe like qualifi 
cations should distinguish the Governor of 
the State, they determined that ''this form 
of Government and the declaration of 
rights, and np part thereof, shall be altered, 
changed or abolished, unless a bill ao to al 
ter, change or aboHuh the same shall pass

So far as to the intention of the founders 
of the constitution in relation to a conven 
tion as collected from tbe instrument itself*

But Thrasia seems tu dread lest the ex 
ertion of the power of altr.ing theconsti- 
ution by the legislature should be consid 

ered as superseding now and at all future 
times the necessary duty to call a conven 
tion, and h» thinks it strange, that one 
should be permitted to remain a dead let 
ter, whilst the other is practically used-* 
Would he have us to exert the power «f 
calling a convention merely to pit-rent that 
power from becoming obsolete? or shall we 
wait as the constitution enjoins, until the 
ends of government are perverted aod all 
other means of redress are ineffectual, be* 
fore we take this solemn, this all important 
step? il it can be shewn that existing de* 
feet s in the constitution, cannot be cured* 
by the interposition of the legislature, and 
that the reason why they can't be cured by 
the legislature is justly and truly ascribable 
to the constitution itself, then more will be 
shewn than we have yet ccen, and th *o our 
views of (he subject may change. But we 
can have no fear that either constitutional 
or original powers will become obsolete or 
degraded by disuse they may lie dormant 
in store, as pieces of artillery do in time of 
peace; but the power of calling a convention is 
always inber ent io [not incidental to"] popular 
sovereignty, without being expressly given 
by constitutions aod may le exerted by 
them at discretion, whenever they believe 
the condition of the state is such, or that 
tbe established maxims of tbeir government 
will authorise it.

What or who Thrasia means hy "the 
Anti's," tr/io admire a beautiful feature in 
the constitution, we can't tell -whether 
old anti-federal or modern arUi-caucut  
but whether the one or the other, we d»
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the general asuoibly, and be published at 
least three months before a new election, 
and shall be confirmed by the general at 
xembly after a new election of delegates in 
the first session thereafter." This wa» tbe 
mode of revising the constitution of Mary 
land, provided by ita authors when in con 
vention, in tbe memorable year of seventy 
aii, and Ibey would not devise any other 
mode. Thif, it is granted, does not ex 
clude tod forbid a convention, but so far 
as tbe aense and intention of the authors of 
the constitution go* ii dissuades from a coo-

..<T, -^f-(j;v«€ ; >-

not regard tbe remark as "germain to the 
matter". (f, however, he is of the caucus 
party, or constitutes one of those metaphys 
ical politicians, who so adroitly separata 
essence* from substance as to denounce ibo 
act and yet uphold the authors, we will re 
view this subject with him at his pleasure, 
and give him an occasion to exhibit his pro* 
fot>nde»t stores and spark'ing wit.

We have already trespassed upon our 
readers. 0 >r next remarks will refer to 
(he severe attack upon the Judiciary, &c.

YICE PRESIDENT (JALHOUtf.
We gave place readily last week to 

'Justice,' iu defence of the Vice-President, 
reprehend ing our style of commentary upoo 
his late dinner speech, as too harsh when 
applied to so distinguished a man. W» 
take the rebuke in good part, and will re 
trace our steps to review our imputed error*

Vice President Calhouo s&id in his din* 
ner speech at Abbeville Court-House, South 
Carolina, "that there were many n»n in  '-, 
Congress, dialinguishtd by high reputation 
and talent*, who, in the year 1811, pre/ir- 
red subtnitsion with all ilt humiliation to 
tear meaning thereby, that .those di»lin*
guithed men would prtftr to set their gov 
ernment and country degraded and injur 
ed by a foreign government, father than 
resist by arms for tbe words tcith all its 
humiliation, completely explain what wa§ 
meant by su6misri«n. Now we reiterate 
that thii aimtion is fall* M to the histori 
cal fact it refers to, discolours the inten- 
(ion of the anti-war men,and is calamnioui 
towards their representatives.

.:.
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with Mr. Calbodn  grant it ityou please  
then he asserts an opinion false as it re

ds a fact, and calumnious because it 
nrs intention and accuses of the 

greatest crime, viz:   preferring the degra 
dation of bur country to spirited opposition. 
Mr. Calhoun was in congress at this time; 
he knows that the party violence of that 
day and the urgent necessities of his war 
friends, tempted them to impute submission 
to the opponents ofthe war, which was al 
ways indignantly hurled back upon its au 
thors as false and calumnious   he knows 
too that able and to thousands of minds^ 
unanswerable arguments were made to 
show sound, worthy, and sufficient reasons 
against tbe war   He must remember too, 
tbe appeal made by the anti-war men to 
tbe people of this country, in justification 
of thf ir vole against the war, which justi 
fication was founded upon solid state rea 
sons and wig«|iatiiot views, and contained 
nothing like preference for submission or a 
wish to humiliate the country   and he must 
also remember, that, intheyeais 1815 and 
1814,00 man dared to have asserted such 
an opinion upon the floor of congress,

What Mr. Calhoun's intentions may have 
been in asserting such opirioos, is matter 
of construction, and therefore we do not 
presume to declare them   but his opinions 
of the facts he professes to state, as contro 
verted bf us, are false in point of fact, Un 
founded because they have been always 
denied and abjured by tbe anti-war men, and 
calumnious because they are calculated to 
cast a deep stain upon their honour, fidelity, 
and patriotism.

But 'Justice* endeavours to show, that our 
remarks are as obnoxious to the imputation 
of being false as the opinion* of Mr. Calbouo 
 Let us examine this: We stated "that 
Mr. Calhoun and the war men had tried gun 
boats, con-importation, .non-exportation & 
embargoes fur seven years, all of which the 
anti-war men told them were good for no-

that were calculated to draw him near to 
the f American people. But Mr. Calhoun 
had been accused by his former party 
friends of federal doctrines nay, of ultra 
federal doctrines could he be weak enough 
to feel this as a reproach? surely not He 
knew that tbe federal doctrines of adminis 
tering this government were the only prin 
ciples upon which it could be administered 
with good effect he knew the contrary 
had been tried and had failed he must have 
known that the character of the federal men 
of this country was among the highest, if 
not the very highest character the country 
possessed he knew that honester men and 
more patriotic men never did exist -why 
he should have told the pedple of Abbeville, 
that "many men in Congress in 1811, pos 
sessed of high reputation and talents, pre 
ferred submission with all its humiliation 
to war, when he knew that the great ma 
jority of those who dissented to the war 
were distinguished federal men, is a matter 
that we cannot explain. The fact of bis 
having declared it has filled us with iodig- 
nant surprise.

THE CAROLINE CAUCUS.
This extraordinary proceeding alarms 

every body The people must resist it, or 
it will subdue the people shall any set of 
men io a couoty be permitted to assemble 
and prescribe to the rest of the freemen 
what shall be the course that they shall 
pursue in selecting their Delegates to the 
General Assembly? and shall a denunciation 
of"«Mer contempt" be .fulminated against 
those who may have independence and vir 
tue enough to oppose this iniquitous act of 
usurpation? What have we gained by in 
dependence, if a little junto in a county are 
to direct the freemen how they shall exer 
cise ilitir most important rights? We sev 
ered the tie that bound us to Great Britain 
because we were taxed by a legislative 
body, in which we were not represented 

next?—We have, heard of eggs,..lying j 
pen palate in the sun, being roasted during 
tie recent hot weather, and the fish in the 
thode Island ponds and Pennsylvania rivers, 
eing boiled fit for the table: but that is noth- 
ng in comparison with the effect* of the heat 
t H.erkimer. The American of that, place 
tates that in two gardens in that village, ap- 
)les were plucked from the trees, last, week, 
with one sida of them matted by the am, al 
most to a pulp.  JV. Y. Cam. Aitu.

FRENCH WEST INDIA FLrtET. 
The following is communicated by an 

jfficer of rank in oar West India squadron, 
or whose kind attention we tender our 
hanks. It puts to rest the surmise of a 
essfon ofthe island of Cuba to France, to 
vhich the visit of so large a French naval 
orce to Havana, had given rise: JV. Iler. 

"U. 8. SHIP CONSTELLATION,
"Off flacano, July 25/A, 1825. 

"The French fleet which arrived Jester- 
lay is from St. Domingo they have re- 
ognised the independence of Haytr, and 
re to receive thirty millions as a douceur 
or the emigrants, one fifth of which sum is 
in board. They have no troop*, and do 
not appear to have any object in view by 
heir arrival here, at least, none has been 

ascertained they had the.Royal permission 
o pass the Moro. Two ?4's, seven fri 
gates, two brigs under the command of two 
tear Admirals.

by 
re-

flllll~v*ai IIICII li*IU IIIVMU v*t.iu Kwur sws S.IV— . , . j i tthing and would make the nation ridiculous an.d "? ow ^ey want us to be governed 
-and finding it turn out so, and being dis- a Ie&18 a '.' e ^\ ln «lucu " Pretended 
appointed id ti,e success oftheir plans, they Pr««ta!"« ".placed over us by a few 
resolved desperately to hazard a war as tbe
only likely means to draw off the attention 
of the people fiom the miserable loosiog 
game ofthe embargoes and restrictions, and 
to save their declining popularity In 
proof of this, see part of Mr. Calhotin's 
speech cited by 'Justice,'viz: "It [the re 
strictive system] renders government odious. 
The farmer inf Hires, why he gets no more 
for bis produce? he is (old it is owing to 
the embargo or commercial restrictions. In 
this he sees only the hand of his own gov 
eminent, and not the acts of violence and 
injustice, whic'^ this system is intended to 
counteract His ceritures fall on
trnmeiit. ([There is the rub you see] i'bi& 
is an unhappy state f ;be public mind; [yes 
it i«, and particularly for the party who had 
done all thi* UP) I might say, ih a govern 
ment resting essentially on public opinion, 
a dangerous one. In war it is different. 1 ' 
Thus we think Mr. Vice President explains 
the vote for the war pretty much as we do
 it Was a bold project to get rid of a set 
of bad and unpopular measures. 'Justice' 
Bays, "Mr. Calhoon never was in any part 
of his political career the. friend of gun 
boats or of the restrictive system" We 
never said Mr. Calhoun was the friend of 
gun boats and restrictions but he and bis 
war friends had tried Mem We all know 
that many projects were attempted in that 
disastrous period which those who voted 
for them did not approve, yet they were 
expedients that a desperate party in power 
had recourse to, willing to try any thing 
uncertain of all -why, the war was itself
  mere expedient; some voted for it against 
their own will, they were induced to try it 
to see if it could save a falling party and 
norne voted for it, who disapproved it, un 
der a hope (good faithful f fiends!) that it 
would crush the administration Bot during 
the rage for gun boats & embargoes did Mr. 
Calhouo ever oppose them? 'he only voted for 
embargo preparatory to war* and when 
does he appear in opposition to embargoes 
and restriction.*? On the eve of the war, 
after restrictions and embargoes had been 
tried in vain for seven yeais, during which 
time he had made no stand against them, 
aod the nation was sinking by their mis- 
ehievdns effects, and the administration and 
its pirty by their folly and unpopularity  
then Mr. Calhoun comes out against re 
striction as he say*, among other reasons, 
because they "bo were oppressed by restric 
tions, saw only the hand of government in the 
oppression and the censures fell on the gov 
ernment bat in war it was different. And 
when did Mr. Calhoun come out, as stated 
by the quotation of Justice, in favour of a 
navy? after the war, long .after gun boats 
had been laughed out of countenance, and 
when the navy bad fought itself into favor.

Now, after all this we do not think we 
should have leen altogether obnoxious to 
the imputation of falsehood, even if we bad 
tsierted that Mr. Calhoun and tbe war men 
had been friends to gun boats, and embar 
goes, &c. But we did not say any such 
thing, we truly remarked that they bail 
tried them,

No one was more mortified than our 
selves, to see the speech of Mr. Calboun,

* at Abbeville We always bore testimony 
to his talents, energy and'industry bis vio 
lence and the errors of former times we 
were willing to impute to youthful ardor 
and to party feelings, and to forgive them 
 His subsequently embracing all tbe fede- 
ral doctrines as established by tbe federal 
party in this country under the admioittra- 

' tfon of Washington »nd John Adams, we 
1 admired- and if he carried them farther 
I than federal men did, we could find a reason 
. for it in our extended power, resources, 

''.. territory and in the circumstances of the 
' times. His bold, opposition to the late 
., Caucus and his opinions of that party who 

instituted that awful conspiracy, were un 
disputed evidences of his correct thinking, 
end we thought that Mr. Calhoun bad ex-

men, who call themselves The Caucus 
party, and mean that all things shall be reg 
ulated by a Caucu?. If you wish .to sur 
render your republican government in ex 
change for a petty aristocracy, then pull of 
your hats to the Caucus men, call them 
masters, and do their service but if you 
mean to be republicans, then think and ac 
for yourselves prove yourselves to be re 
publicans and freemen, by opposing thi 
aristocratic attempt. Let no man who love 
his government and country intermeddle i 
any Way with this unlawful, this outrageoa 
proceeding If the caucus men will have a 
caucus, let it be so, but let tbe rest of the 
people mark them and eye them and le 
the whole popular power be vented againB 
that man who will so far forget himself an 
the interest of his country as lo agree t 
serve under a caucus dictation. «

Fellow-Citizens, we have but one partj 
in thi* country, and that is the Caucus par 
ty they oppose themselves to the people 
they arrogate to themselves the right o 
dictating to all toeo They make all th 
appointments, and they mean to dictate tc 
you who you shall elect as delegates in 
truth they mean to govern you now you 
hare the caucus party and a few men wh 
have taken shelter under the wing of the

EMANCIPATIONS. 
Tbe Rev. Fletcher Andrew, an ordained 

minister of tbe Methodist Episcopal Church, 
>ad received from the bounty of a dyoig ie 
ative, twenty slaves, at that time valued at 
10,000 dollars; shortly after he attained 
he age of 21 years, although they cooitito- 

led nearly the whole of his worldly proper 
ly, ihis amiable and pious man generously 
emancipated every one of them. And Mr 
Charles Crensbaw, a farmer residing in th* 
neighbourhood of Richmond, has recently 
manumitted all the slaves he owned, smouol- 
ing altogether to sixty. Alex. Herald.

PENNSYLVANIA.
From the Philadelphia Gazette.

The Sheriff of Fayelte county advertises 
for sale at the court bouse io Union 1 own on 
the 20th of August next, one hundred and 
eighteen tracts of land, containing togeih- 
er "forty four thousand five hundred and 
sixty one acres;" the fourth part of foui 
other tracts containing together 1,274 3-4 
acres, two lots in tbe town of Nowhaven. 
and two in Union,      in all ooe hun 
dred and twenty six pieces of property, and 
more than 45,830 acres of land.

Fayelte has a superficies equal to 527, 
360 acres. It therefore appears that one- 
eleventh part of the whole county is to be 
disposed of by the Sheriff, on the day and 
at the place afore-mentioned.

APARTMENTS TO BE LET. 
But what sort of apartments? >ot io a 

dwelling house gentle reader; for Rockville, 
with the liveliness of business, is pretty well 
filled; and there are fen or no bouses emp 
ty, although there are some building, a strong 
proof of tbe prosperity of the fJ»ce. But 
any person desirous of snug and neat apart, 
raeots in the county jail, may be accommo 
dated OD application to tbe sheriff, wh», at 
this time, singular as1 it may seem, has not 
a solitary tenant for his mansion either for 
debtor crime. .We believe that we may

Young Ladies
Will be opened ih. Easton under the super- 

intendance of tbe subscriber, early in Sep 
tember next, on a day which will be named in 
a future advertisement. Encouraged in this 
undertaking by the many highly respectable 
families, who, unsolicited by himself or his 
friends, have tendered him their support and 
influenc'e, and confident that the superior ad 
vantages presented by tbe situation of Easton, 
will always invite to it the patronage of the 
Parents and Guardians, not only of Talbot, but 
of the Eastern Shore in general, when its 
seminaries are conducted with due attention 
and ability, he feels that he lias before him an 
object worthy of the utmost exertion of his 
powers. He will be assisted by a sister, whose 
attainments are considerable. »nd«rbo has had 
several years experience in teaching; on a 
long continuance of her services he can confi 
dently rely; and he flatters himself he shall be 
able to render the course of instruction as use 
ful *nd is extensive, as can be found in any 
similar institution in the state. In addition to 
the elementary branches, and those of Geog 
raphy, Grammar »nd -Criticism, considerable* 
time and labour will be devoted to giving in 
struction in //istory, Natural and Moral Phi 
losophy, arid Chymistry,to such'young ladies, 
as may wish to acquire a really utefut founda 
tion in those studies. To provide for a com 
plete course of ornamental education, will also 
be an object of much solicitude with the sub 
scriber; and his present prospects of patron 
age are such as to leave little doubt, that his 
most sanguine wishes and expectations on this 
point, will be amply gratified.

7/aving thus announced his intention of tak 
ing upon himself the superintendence of a 
Female Academy, the subscriber humbly sub 
mits U. to the public, to soy whether he 
is qualified- for so arduous and responsible 
an office, flls claims to industry and per. 
severance in whatever he undertakes, he 
believes all who know him will allow: of his 
talents, his character, his fitnrit for his pres 
ent undertaking, the public must judge for 
themselves. The situation which he is about 
resigning, ih the Easton Academy, he has 
held during the last four years; and he appeals 
to the highly respectable gentlemen, who 
compose the Board of Trustees of that Insti 
tution, and to his patrons generally) to say in 
what manner he has there discharged the du 
ties assigned him. Z/e formerly resided sever 
al years in the city of Baltimore, with the best 
means of knowing how the female seminaries 
there were conducted, and was himself, for 
some time, employed in one of the first in 
that City. The business of teaching young 
ladies is, therefore, not new to him. It is a 
pursuit in which he has taken much delight, 
and is the one in which, above all others, he 
believes himself capable of rendering service 
(o society. Ot his .qualifications for such a 
task, however, he repeals that he wishes the 
public to judge for themselves. He never yet 
tilicited the patronage of any one, and proba 
bly hf never -wilt.—Ih has always been aware 
that the entrusting of a child, to the care of a 
preceptor, is an affair of no ordinary impor 
tance; and that the payment oflttition money is 
often the lean tvil, where confidence is 
found to have been misplaced. Ih wishes pa 
rents 'to consider not his interest, ao much as 
the interest of their daughters; &. if, upon due 
enquiry and reflection, they shall think pro 
per to patronize his seminary, he will be proud 
of their good opinion and truly grateful foi 
their favours, ,

The rates of tuition wvH be moderate, and 
will not materially differ from those hitherto 
paid at the principal female seminary in this 
town. The subscriber will also in a slior 
time, make arrangements to receive boarders 
into bis family, on accommodating terms.

Fema
Under the direction ot Miss Jou* AJJT 

TBOIUS, will be re-openisd «n the 1st day of
aCDtetnntkt1 - m •..Ul.u ...in L _ *___^_i.» '

!» Ce
will, be taught every 

ry t0 * P'°' ite £n«l

v ~^r> T>05tti wo«W.lske eight'or 
Young Ladiea M Hoarders, on moderate ter

TWO FARMS in the Freshes, one of which' 
has a good Fishery on it-Two Farms on th<? 
Salts, to Kent for the next year. For terms 
apply to SAML,HAftKISON.

STEAM MILL will be in operation on 
Wednesday the 17th inst. 3. //.

Canton, Jluy. 13

Notice.
.4 gentleman living .about II miles dish..., 

from .Annapolis, is desirous of getting an Over* 
seer for the ensuing year. To a man of so 
briety, indtistry and good judgment, calcula 
ted to manage a moderate size plantation with, 
16 or 17 hands and a small stock, a liberal 
price will be .given for particulars, applica 
tion can be made to John Boone, Esq. near 
Greensborough, Caroline coiinty. 

*«

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas is- 

sued out of Talbot county court, to me direc 
ted, against Nicholas and Samuel Waits, at the 
suit of William Kidgeaway, will be offered at 
public sale on Tuesday the 6th of September 
next, at the Court house door in Easton, be 
tween the hours of one and nix o'clpck in the 
afternoon, all th* right, tide, interest and 
claim of the aforesaid Nicholas Watts, of, in 
and to the farm qn which he at present re 
sides, containing 244 acres more or less; also 
the farm of the said Samuel Wafts, being part 
of'Lobs Corner' and part of'Watts' Kesurvey,J 
containing sixty five acres more or less; seized; 
and taken and will be Sold to satisfy the cost a 
of suit and the sheriff's fees on the above ven 
ditioni. .

E. N. HAMBLETON, late Shff. <
Aug. 13 ts

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ «if venditioni expona*; 

issued out of Talbot county court, to me di 
rected against Feddeman Rollc, at the suit of 
Samuel //afrison, will be sold at Public Sale 
on Tuesday the 6th day of September next, at 
the Court house door in the town of Easton, 
between the hours of one and three o'clock, 
1'. M. all the right, title, internet and estate 
of the said Rolle, of, in and to the faim where 
he at present resides, situate on Broad Creek, 
in Talbot county, containing the following 
parcels oHanJ, Rolle's Itange 173 acrrs, Dor- 
etha's Enlargement resurvej ed ,45 acre;, mak-. 
ing in all 217 acres of land more or less, also 
one horse and gig; seized and will be sold to 
pay and satisfy the above mentioned venditioni 
exponas and the interest and costs due, and to 
become due thereon. Attendance given by

. THOS.IIENRlX.Shff. 
Aug. 13 ts

caucus party opposed to the great body of | assert, Without the fear of contradiction, 
the people The caucus parly and Iheirj that the inhabitaDts of Montgomery county 
proteges, are to the great body of the people; are as free of the incurobrance of debt as 
a minority of about the proportion of one to any portion of the Union, of which the 
twenty in Maryland, and in the United emptiness of the public prison is clear evi- 
States generally, about as one to a hundred deuce. Long may ihey continue so; and, 
  If then the people choose to let a litlle by increasing industry and wealth, put dun* 
minority, aided bj boldness and arrogaace, and bailiff* ar rf.-fianrp  [Mary. Journal. 
govern them by a caucus, iet them give up I       :      _ 
the character of Republicans and Kreeroeo, I We are  ««'««««» '» ««i«.»"« STWRE* 
and hew wood and draw water for their «"»«, Esq. will serve, if elected, as a Del- 
task masters. We speak for ourselves, «*»tc toth«s ner. General Assembly of Mary. 
and say, while we hare a republican gov- l*nd. - 
ernment we will be free, and we will ex- """ "~'^ "~ 
ercise our rights independent of a caucus, 
and in opposition to any set of men who 
with to gorem us by a caucus.

Aug. 13 3w
P. RING.

HR. CLAY. We are extremely sorry to 
learn that letters received from Lebanon of 
the 28th ult. contradict the favorable report 
from (hat place of the 35th, in relation to the 
convalescence of Mr. Clay't family. The ill 
ness of his daughter still continued, and seri 
ous apprehensions were entertained of a fatal 
termination. In this afflicting situation of his 
family we fear the return of Mr. Clay to the 
city can hardly be expected before the 1st of 
September. His own health we rejoice to 
hear is considerably Improved; Journal.

On the 28th July last, a quantity of blank 
Bank Notes, called proof impressions, to a 
very large amount, were stolen from the house 
of Col. Gideon Fairman in this city. William 
Hill who has resided in Albany for near a year 
past, (but who was in Philadelphia at the time 
ilie theft was committed) was arrested there 
on Monday morning last, examined and com 
mitted to gaol, and sent on Wednesday to 
Philadelphia.

The blank Bank Notes which were stolen, 
hnvenot been recovered; but it is. believed 
that a clue has been discovered, by which they 
will be traced. Phila. Freemen?! Journal.

PUICES CURHENP....BALT1MOM, Aug. 9.

Wheat Red, per bushel,
White, " 

lye, per bushel, 
Oats, per biuhel, 
^orn white,

THE GUEAT SHIP. The Canadian Cour* 
ant states that upwards of 300 men are* now 
engaged in loading this enormous vessel, and 
ten horses are employed in raising the Tog» 
with the assistance of pulley and tackle, from 
the ship's side It is rather a novel spectacle 
to witness so many horses at work on a ship's 
deck, the same as if they were laboring in a 
field. Parties of pleasure in pilot boats visit 
this Vessel from Quebec almost every day.

SALEM, August 5. 
VIOLENT STORM. The hurricane 

and. hail storm in Newburyporf, West 
Newbury, Anwsbury, &c. on Sunday last 
was very violent; tbe thunder was tremen 
dous; the hail was driren in sheets again s 
the houses; several trees were torn up bj 
the roots; ears of corn cut off from the stalks, 
fruit stripped from tbe trees, and most o 
(he garden vegetables entirely destroyed 
The hail stones were as large as pigeon's 
ettgs, and of all conceivable shapes. In 
West Newbury 2489 panes of glaas were 
broken. The hail wai not so destructive in

iibited sentiment! and conduct, since 1815,' 0(jjer placed, (Lough the tornado was furtoui

85 a 90 
90 a 100 
40 a 
23 a- 25 

40 a 42 cents 
fat.

DIED
In this county on Wednesday last, after a1 

lingering illness, Ur. JOBX YOCKO.
On Wednesday la»t, in Chestertown,

ThreshingMachin&.
The Subscribers having purchased the right 

of Kirk's Threshing Machine, for all the coun 
ties on the Eastern Shore of Maryland, except 
Kent, now otters to the public three ot four 
machines of one horsepower, on an improved 
plan, Capable of threshing 70 or 80 bush«lb 
per day the price when complete, including 
the horse power, will be about £130. He ha» 
also a smaller kind which will thresh £6 bush 
els per day, which will cost about $100; the 
materials for the horse power, which will be 
trifling, to be furnished by the purchaser, and 
the workmen boarded whilit erecting it, 
which will only require the labour of two 
hands, for about two weeks. These machines 
have been tested and highly approved of in 
Prince-George's county, as may be seen by 
the certificates now in my possession, signed 
by Governor Sprigg. and Judge Duvall, and 
many others, copies of which may be seen by 
applying to Mr. Meconekin.

They intend keeping a constant supply of 
I machines, which farmers will find to their ad 
vantage to use they will also sell the right 
of three OP four of the counties, on accommo-

. ting terms. Persons wishing information on 
he subject will apply to Thomas Meconekin,

• «._.__ \ rpu_ 1..._ •KA«>|T* nf l^tilKnt r>minffvafter a short illness, Culht«ri Hall, Esq. regis-» EMlonJ >_The late sheriff of Talbot county, 
terof wills for Kent county. § Ed ward N. Hambleton) Jas: McDaniel, Bay.

rSide, Samuel Mbrsell, near St. Michaels, or the
HILL8BOROUGH ACADEMY.

An Examination, and also an Exhibition of 
the pupils in thio Institution, will be held at 
the Academy, on Friday, August tbe 19th, at 
which the Parents and (iuardinna of Scholars, 
and Patrons of the said Academy, are res 
pectfully Invited to attend.

. 13,1825. //. WOOLS, President.

Public Sale,
The subscriber will expose to public sale, 

on Thursday the 1st day of September, if fair, 
if not, on the next fair day, at the late resi 
dence of Thomas Valiant, all the personal pro 
perly of the said Valiant, except the servants 
and legacies, consisting of a very good stock 
of horses, cattle, sheep and hogs farming 
utensils, household and kitchen furniture  
seines, boats, and a parcel of corn'Of the last 
year. A credit of sis months will be given on 
all sums over five 'dollars For all sums 
of five d6H«rs <ir less the cash must be 
paid for all sums over five dollsrs, the pur 
chaser must give bond with approved security. 
The property cannot be delivered till paid for, 
or notes given The sale wifl commence at 10 
o'clock, and attendance given by

TENCH TILGHMAN, Aihnr.
Aug. 13 ts ' ...'"'.

Cavalry Orders.
The Officers of the Regiment of Cavalry. In 

the 9th Regimental Cavalry District, will pa 
rade in Rastoh for Drill, on Saturday the S7th 
day of August, at 10 o'clock) and tbe whole 
regiment will meet for Drill in Centrcville on 
Monday the 56th September, at 10 o'clock, 
properly equipped and accoutred. 

By order of Col. £wo»r,  
• WILLIAM 6IST, Adjutant 

ofthe 9th tteguncnUlCarxlry District. 
' Jlug. 13 '

subscribers, near Vandville, Prince-George's 
county. JOHN C. MORSELL & Co.

13 3w ______ ' '.__

To Rent
'FOR TOE fiJVStf/JW?

THE HOUSE AND LOT,
at the Royal-Oak, where Mr. William 
Witfcon now keeps Store, and a 
l/OVSE and LOT, where Mr. Tho 

mas Townsend, Jr. now lives, and possession 
given on or 4 before ttve first day of January
next. . ' S '

Wanted for.<he ensuing year, a single man< 
who can come well recommended, as an Over 
seer. Apply to

ANTHONY BANNING.
3w

To Rent,
Pton TOR

HE BRICK HOU8K It LOT,
adjoining Dr.Thomas H.Dawaon's,fon 
Washington street, now occupied by 
the subscriber   this property is now 

(n complete order for the accommodation of * 
good tenant, and may be leased for three or 
four years. Tbe above is offered for rent for 
tbe balance of this year, an very moderate 

Apply to the subscriber.
ALSO Two other HOUSES 

and LOTS in the town of Cambridge, 
on Hacc street. One occupied by Mr. 
'Daniel James and the other by Mr. 

Wm. Q. Starkey.  Apply to Mi-. Wm. H. Pat-

terms.

&M$$

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of two writs of venditioni exponas 

issued out of Talbot county court, to me di 
rected against Spedden Orem, one at .the suit 
of the 'state u«e John A. //orney and.llorothy 
his wife form.erly Dorothy Ridgaway,' und ana 
at the suit of the state use IticbarU Ridgaway 
by James Ridgaway his next friend, will be 
sold at Public Sale on Tuesday the 6th day of 
September nexUat the court house door in the   
town of K»!ton,Jjet ween the hours Of one and 
three o'clock P. M. all the.right, title, claim, 
and estate of said Spedden Orem, of, in ami to 
the farm or plantation on which said Spedden 
Orem now reside*, situate in Ferry Neck, be 
ing composed of several tracts or part* of the 
several tracts following^ to wit; Vox's Urn, 
Triangle, part of Ashford, part of Wcslfai.d, 
or by what ever name or names (hey muy he 
called, containing the quantity of 127 acrerf 
of ]jnd more or less. Seized and will be 
sold to pay and satisfy the above mentioned 
writ of venditioni exponas, and the interest and* 
coats due and to become due thereon. 

Attendance given hy
THOS. HENRIX,Shir.

.ft/y. 13 ts

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias issued out 

of Talbot county court, to me directed, against 
Henry D. Sellers, Garniihee of Marcellus1 
Keene, at the suit of George DashieJIs, Hirvi^ 
vor of Henry IJowns, will be sold at public 
sale, on Tuesday the 6th day of September 
nest, at the Court-house door in the town of 
Easton, between the hours of one and thre* 
o'clock, P.M. alt the right, titlc.'clalm, inter, 
ett and estate of the said Henry D. Sellers, of, 
in and to the following parcels of land,
»]l I hat part of land called ChesnUt Bay, con 
taining 100 acres, and one other tract called 
Partnership, containing 185 acfes.-also hi»un 
divided part of a trsct of tand caHed Checnut 
Kidge, containing 400 acres', all containing 665 
acres, more or lets, also all the right, title 
claim, interest & estate of him, the suid Henry 
D. Sellers, of, in and to a tract of land called 
Austin's and Kields' Inheritance, situate near 
/fillsborough, in Talbot county, and all the 
right, title and Interest of him, th*sald Henry" 
p. Sellers, «f, in and to tbe growing- cropv 
For rents diie thereon. Seised' and will be . 
sold to pay and satisfy the. above mentioned 
fieri facias and the interest and costs due andi 
to become due thereon. Attendance given by

THOMAS HENWI3C, SbrT. 
? 4w

William W< Moore,*
Having declined the 'Drug business, in his own 
name, on the 1st instant, requests aJI those 
who are indebted to hint on bond, note, or 
book account, to come forward and settle their 
respective debts, on or before the firat day of 
the eleventh month (November) ensuing, a»   
after thai day the most speedy leg*! steps will 
be Xsken to compel payment.   *; »* .' "^ w V'

The subscribers having (armed a Co-pact* : 
nershtp under the firm of . t

Moore Kellie,

tison, in said
key.—
town.

Easton, July 23
or to tbe subscriber.

MACtfEY.

BLJWKS 
SAMB AT TBH off ior.

In the Apothecary and Druggist business, h»y» 
on band, at the pld stand. , , 
oppaiite the JHarket-HaiiM, ITa*&in?tan ttrttt

A eiKKMit ASSOmTHWT Off

DRVGS>

GL4SS, «
which they olTer for *.',  
able terms for cash, «r  , the uaiial cr«dit t«^^

, l is"   '  i ; .1i

JOHKKELU*. 
EMton,««o««tb.l83$. ^

Hir^
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fFrom the London JW»
Sleep midst thy bannert furl'd! 

yea! thou art there upon thy buckler lying, 
With the toft win* unfekmroundthee »'§»*

•#-;.'

I flank :lbr Sales
1 20,000 feet 4-4 white Fine Board.. 

7,000 " 3-4 yellow do. do. 
2,000 « 1-2 Poplar do.

Few hundred feet of O«k -rid Giun do.
Alto,- Oak and Gum Scantlin

 V*

thou chief of hottt^whote 'trumpet »htke*
the world, 

Sleep! while the babe sleept on its mother**
breast; , 

Oh! strong is night for thou, too. art »t rest-

SUllnett hafli smoothed thy brow  
And now might love keep timid vigilt by

thee; 
How might the foe with ttealthy foot draw

Eatlon,

and defenceless thou.
mgb thee, 

%jfclike uncontciout
Tread lightly, watchers! now the field it won, 
Break tot the rctt of Nature t weary soul

Perchanct tome lovely dream, 
B»«k from thefctonny fight thy soul is bearing 
To the green placet of thy boyith daring, 
And all the windings of thy rrttire ttream;. 
Why this were joy! Upon the tented plain, 
Dream on, thou conqueror  be a child again'

But thou wilt wake at morn,
 With thy strong pawions to the confiict leap-

" >nt>« 
' And thy dark, troubled thoughts all earth o er

tweeping,  
So wilt thou rise, oh! thou of woman born! 
And put thy terrors on,  till none may dare 
Look upon thee  the tired onei slumbering

there.

Why, wrthe peatant sleept 
Beneath hit vine!  And man mutt kneel be

fore thee, 
Jnd for hit birthright vainly »till implore

thee!  
Shalt thou be stayed because thy brother

weeps? 
^r»ke! and Forget, that, midst a dreaming

world, ' 
Thou hast lain thut, with all thy banners

furled!

Forget that thou, e'en thou, 
But feebly tbivered when the wind passed

o'er thee, 
wind sunk to rett upon the earth which bore

thee 
_lnd felt the night dew chill thy fevered browi
 Wake with the trumpet  with the spear press

on! 
Yet thall the dust take home its mortal son.

Brigade Orders.
HEAD-QUARTERS, >

' ' - ,v 12th Biigate, M. M.\
;':,:" \£as/on,Jufyl2fA, 1825. 

Brlfradier General Dickinson orders that 
the following days for Exercise and Inspec 
tion of the Regiments and Extra-Battalions of 
the 12th Brigade, M. M. and so continue annu 
ally until further orders, viz:

The 4th Regiment of Infantry on the 2d 
Monday of September-

The Extra-Ba\talion of Dorchester, on the 
Tuesday after the 2d Monday.

The 48th Regiment, on the Wednetday af 
ter the 2d Monday.

The lltli Regiment, on the Thursday after 
the 2d Monday.

The S&ih Regiment, on the Friday after the 
3d Monday.

The Extra-Battalion of Caroline, on the Sat 
urday after the 2d Monday.

The 26th Regiment on the 3d Monday. 
The Cavalry of Talbot are ordered to meet 

each of the Regiments of said county.
The Cavalry of Dorchester, to attend a> 

letut one of the Regiments or Extra-Battalion 
of that county. .

The Cavalry of Caroline (excepting Captain 
Goldsborough's troop, which will attend the 
Extra-Battalion,) will attend the Regiment ot 
that county.

The Artillery and Captain Loockerman's 
"Sharp-Shooters," will attend the 4th Regi 
ment, and Captains Spencer & Lambdin's Ri 
fle Companies, will attend the 26th Regiment. 

The Artillery and Rifle corps of Dorchester 
will attend the Extra-Battalion of that county. 

The Artillery and Rifle corps of Caroline 
will attend the Regiment of that county.

The Brigadier General expects that each 
commanding officer of Regiments and Extra- 
Battalions, will attend to the above orders 
with promptness. By order,

JNO. M. G. EMORY, Br. Major
and Inspector, 12th Br. M.M. 

.Tnlv Ifi 6w

Collison
Respectfully informs his old customers and the 
public generally, that he hat again commen- 
ced the

Taworing Business ̂
inCattoii, and has taken the ttand lately occu 
pied by Mr. Haley Moffit, on Washington 
stree% adjoining the "store of Nicols Lay ton 
where be solicits a share of public patronage, 
-and asaures _ll those who may favor him with 
their cilstom, that their work will be executed 
in the neatest and most fashionable manner 
and on the most accommodating terms. 

July 30,1.825.

Talbot County Taxes.
OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONfcRS dF THE

(9' -W* eA
m< iv

George W. Morling, 
Merchant Tailor,

Comer of Light and Pratt-8t». Baltimore, 
Respectfully informs his friends on the Eas 

tern Shore and the public generally, that he 
hat opened a Fashionable Clothing Store, and 
intendt keeping a general assortment of Ready 
Made Clothes, ot every description, which he 
warrants to be made in a superior style, and 
will sell on very accommodating terms. 

Julv 2.1 4w

, JuLr, 1825.
OnonntT) by the Commissioners' of the Tax for Tatbot county, that the following advertise 

ment be inserted once a week for and during four weeks successively in the Baltimore Putri- : 
ot, and the Republican Star, and Easton Gazette, printed in Etiston.

A list of tracttand parcels of land, in Talbot county, and state of Maryland, liable for and 
charged with County Taxes for the year 1824, and the amount of Taxes respectively dne 
thereon, with the names of the persons chargeable with the same; the taxe* being now due 
and unpaid and on which no personal property could be found by the Collector, in said county, 
liable for or properly chargeable with the payment of the same, as by his return to the Com-;., 
missioners for said county, appears; to wit: \ .\"}lS

PERSONS' JW5JWES.

New Goods. 

James M. Lambdin,
Hat Just received from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore, a general assortment of desirable

DRY GOODS, 
GUOCEHIKU,
BARDWARE JWD CUTLERY, 
QUEEJV'8 AJVD STOJVE WAtiE, 
GM8S AJVD CHWA, 
CUT $ WROUGHT WAIL8, $c. $c. 

Which, he offers at reduced prices tor CASH,
 r country produce in exchange. His friends 
and the public are invited to give him a call.

May? w
N. B. The highest price given for clean 

washed WOOL in Goods.______J. M. L._

New Spring Goods. 

William Clark
Has just received from Philadelphia.and Balti 

more, and it now opening
AIT XH0AXY AND aiTIIISIVtt BSOBTMBTtT Of

FRESH SEASONABLE GOODS,
of the latesi importations, embraping every 
article in the staple and fancy line, also a gen 
eral itiortment of
• HARD WARE $ CUTLERF, 

CJSIN-A Sf GLASS H'AHE, 
GROCERIES, L]qUOhS, WlffRS

Q \m 't*c* »jju ju*.. JiJvU i Htjin^ ofc*
AH of which will be offered very cheap for 
tnth -his friends and the public generally are 
respectfully invited to givt) him an early call.

, May?__________________________

Wanted
TWO Apprenticet to the Hatting busmen  
they must be of good morals, ahd between 14 
»nd 16 year* of age. Apply to

JAMES C. PAHROTT. 
"Eatton, Julv 30

;,,.;, Notice. '
The tubseribert being desirous of closing 

their business at this place, earnestly requests 
all persons indebted to them, to come forward
 nd make immediate payment those who ne 
glect thit notice longer than the first day of 
September next, may expect that suits will be 
Immediately commenced against all delin 
quent*, without respect to persons.

THOMAS CULBRETH 8t Co. 
HUftborongh,J*ily 16 7w _______

V TALBOT COUNTY, TO WIT: 
. ' ». On application to me the subscriber, one of

  ; '  the Justices of the Orphans' Court of. the 
','  '  aounty aforesaid, by petition in writing of

  . 'Thomat Roe, stating that he it in actual con-
>' S Inement, and praying for the benefit of the

" ;»ct of Assembly, passed-at November session,
 lehteen hundred »nd five, for the relief or tn-

" sofvent Debtor*, and the several supplements
thereto, on the terms mentioned in the taid

•->„ acts and the Mid Tltontw Roe having com-
 ;'.'    f lied with th« several requisites required by 

the taid acts of atteMbty  I" do hereby order 
' and adjudge that the taid Thomas Rne be dit» 

' charged from hit imprisonment* and that he 
be and appear before the Judget of Talbot 
county Court, on the first Saturday of Novem 
ber Term next, and*at such other days and 
timet at the Court shall direct, the same time 
ft appointed! for the creditors of the said Tho- 
ittat Roe to attend, and shew cause, if any they 
hire, why the taid Thomat Roe should not 
h*v« the benefit of the. said aeta of Assembly. 
Given Under my hand the 15th day of Februa- 

LAHBEHT BEAHUON.

M A K Y 1, A i\ L):
Talbot County Orplmnt1 Courf,

JUNE t KRM, A. M. 1825. 
On appliratiot of I'ctei St- v<ms,admiii strw- 

tor of Eleanor Stevens, late of Talbot county, 
deceased I; is rdered, thai he give the nn- 
tice required b\ mw lor creditors to exhibit 
heir claims against the said deceased's estate, 

and that be cause the same .to oe published 
once in each week f >r the space of three suc 
cessive weeks, in one of the newspapers prin 
ted in the town of Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphans' 
Court, I have hereunto set my 
hand, and < hi- seal of my office _f. 
fixed, this 1st day of August, in the 
year of our Lord, 1825.

JAS PRICK, Reg'r. 
of Wills for Talbot county.

6 cents lleward.
Ranaway from the Subscriber, living near 

Chestertown, Kent county, Maryland, on the 
llth day of January last, a white t.oy named 
ISA\C G \RDNER, about thirteen years of 
age, an apprentice to the "Farming Business  
whoever takes up and brings home said boy 
shall receive the above reward but no charges 
will be paid.

THOMAS MURPHEY.
Aug. 6 3w ' ___

EASTON HOTEL.
The subscriber informs his 

friends and the public, from whom he 
has tor so many years received the 
most flattering patronage, that he 

will continue to keep the Easton Hotel  
where his customers will be accommodated 
with the best of every thing, in season, afford 
ed by the marketsof the place where they 
will receive, not only his sincere thanks, but 
the utmost and most diligent endeavours to 
please and an assurSnce that their past kind, 
ness shall stimulate him to still greater exer 
tions. I he above establishment is large and 
very spacious with twenty one lodging rooms. 

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWE. 

Easton, Dec 25
N. B. Horses, Gigs and Hack* can be 4ur- 

nisiied to any part of the Peninsula at the 
shortest notice. S L.

John Craw
John Crouch . . 
Mark Benton't heirs
Thomas Bright's heirs 
Dr. John Coates' heirs 
>\lce Coaker, negro " 
John Dorrell, negro 
Jeremiah Hopkins' heirs 
James L. Higgins 
William Jacobs' heirs 
Cloudsbury Kerby, Jr. 
William Lowrey's heirs 
Meshack Leadenham 
Caleb Loogkwood 
Cassey Nicols, negro

Abraham Nice's heirs

William Orem 
Abner Parrott's heirs 
James Rue

x

Saml. Ringgold

Robert Sppdden 
James Stoukes' heirs 
Mary Trippe 
James Nicholson's heirs 
Sarah Troup

JVJiMES OF LAffD. 1CRES.\

Dr. Baynard Willsoi's heirs

Sarah Alcock 
Daniel Fairbanks
John Merchant
Peter Redhead 
Thomas Robertson 
William Sherwood 
Homas Hambleton 
JabezCaldwell or Arthur Hoi
Nicholas Watts for Merlin's ?

i • '

art of Jacob and John's Pasture 
Part of GauTton .....

Lot on Washington street, in Easton, and 
running back to West street.-

)t in Easton ......
Lot on Harrison street, Easton
Lot near Easton .....
Lot near Easton - * - - - 
Lot on Dover street, Easton 
Lot on Dover street, do. - 
Lot in Easton with a Tan-yard - 
Lot on Washington street - 
Lot on Washington street 
Lot near the Academy, in Easton - 
Lot on West street ... 
Lot near the Meeting-House, E.»«ton - 
" Lot near Rich-Bottom 40 acres, lot nes 

Ea«on 5 acres and Lot near Easton 11-! 
acres --...,

ouse and Lot in Easton -
ot on Washington street -
'wb Lots on Washington street - -

-~Lot near the Meeting House, in Eastern, 1 
acre, part Bachelor's Range, and part 

[ Bachelor's Range Addition, 260 - 
..ot on Washington street - - - 
'wo Lots on Easton Point
-ot on Harrison street  
Jart Tilghman's Fortune, near Easton 
ot on Goldsborough street - - - 
"Loton West street 3-8 acre, Martin's Pur

-J chase 358 1.2 acres, Hog liangc 16 
_ Marslj-Land 50, .... 
..ot in Dirty Neck -
art Belfast --.-.- 

c Part of Main-Sail and part Fair Play 114 
t Lot in St. Michaels, 1 acre, 
House and Lot in St. Michaels

art Clay Hope and part Cumberland
'art Guardian's Neglect - - - 

Jart of several tracts of land, name itnknow
art Chesnut Bay and part Smith's Cleft

51-2 
54

11.2

1-8 
1-4 

51-4 214' 

1 16 
1-2 
1-4 
1 8 
1-8 
1 8 
1-4

461-2

20
98

11 69
1 04

82
63
94
44

IN COMPLIANCE WITH TllE ABOVE ORDERjroncB is numb* G/FKJV,.
That the subscriber of Talbot county hath 

obtained from the Orphans' Court of said coun 
ty, in Maiyland, letters of administration on 
the personal estate of Eleanor 3teven§, late of 
Talbot county deceased; all persons having 
claims against the said deceased's estate, are 
hereby warned to exhibit the si, me with the 
proper vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on 
or before the lOih day of February nrxi; they 
may otherwise by law be exclude'! from all 
benefit of, the said estate. Given under mj 
hand this 4ih day nf August 1825

PETER STEVEN9, Ex'r. 
. ' ot Eleanor Stevens, dec'd.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ ot venditioni exponas, 
uednOU' of Talbot county court, to me di- 

rscted against Alfred Hambleton, at the suit 
of Samuel Harrison, and Alexander B. Harri 
son, use of John A. Homey, will be sold at 
Public Sale on 1UKSUAY, the 16th day of 
August next, at the Court House door in the 
town of Easton. between the hours of one and 
three oVlock. P. M. all the right, title, inter 
est and estate ot the said Hambleton, of, in and 
10 the Farm where he at present resides, sit 
uate near St. Michaels, in 1 albot county, con 
taining the quantity of fifty-two acre* of land, 
more or !- »», called "Hambleton's Discovery,' 
 No eijrfii head of cattle, one hor»e, 1 yoke ot 
oxen, one cart and ten head of sheep, the land, 
goods and chattels of the said Alfred Hamble 
ton.

Seized and v.j'1 be told to pay and satisfy 
the above mentioned venditioni exponas and 
the interest and costs due and to become due 
thereon. Attendance given by

THOMAS HENRIX, ShtF. 
July 23 4w

heirs
James Austin's heirs 
Alexander Anderson 
Elizabeth Booth 
Wm. Corkrell 
Henry Casson 
Henry Downs 
V'm. Fountain's heirs 
Charles Hobbs 
Rebecca Wootert -

Part Hindman's Estate

1.4 
1-2

261

84

1-16
3-4
3-8

1-4

424 7-8

25
21

115

661-2 
3 1-2 

271 34 
50

5:J 
01
W 
85 
07 98'

2 51

51
1 53 
3 4*

8 01

89
4 53
7 81
2 44

87

19 27

63
44

1 20

60
45
19

4 71
76

32$

2 45
51

1 51
6 75
8 60

13 95
1 5.1

27 31
3 10

1

4
3

__ _____ 
M \RYLAND:

Kent County Orphans1 Court.
JULT 21st, A. D. 1825. 

On application of Peregrine Wroth, admin 
istrator D. B. N. of Hannah Burneston. late of 
Kent county, deceased   It is ordered that he 
give the notice required by law, for creditors 
10 exhibit their cUims against the deceased's 
estate, and that the same be published once 
in each week, for the space of three successive 
weeks in the Easton Gazette.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co- 
, ^>^.^>u>>x P'e(l fronr' th»- minutfnofproceeil- 
?,o » ings of the Orphans* Court of tlie 
' ' " 1 county aforesaid, 1 have hereto 
' *' "> -» » ' set my name, ami the se»l of my 
office affixed, this 21st day of July. 1825.

T«ST, CU I HBEHT HALL, Reg'r.
of Wills for Kent county.

IS COMPLIANCE WITH THE ABOVE ORDER,

JVOT1CE IS HEREBY GIVEJf,
That all persons having claims againxt the 

said deceased's estate, are hereby wacned to 
exhibit the same with the vouchers thereof, 
to the subscriber, on or before the firs' day ot 
February next, they may otherwise by law be 
excluded from all benefit of the said   state.

Given under ray hand this _lax day ot July, 
A. D. 1825.

PEREGRINE WROTH, Adm'r. P.B.N. 
of Hannah Burneston, dec'd

July 30 3wr   :      J*0 i ICE.        
Was committed to Frederick county jail as 

a runaway, on the llth inst. a yellow boy, 
about 18 or 20 years of age. 5 feet 3 or 4 in 
cur* high, calls himself WILLIAM NORKIS, 
says he belongs to William Boom, living in 
Virginia, near the North Carolina line, lie had 
on when Committed, « doublet, uf country 
cloth, half worn white fur hat, two pair of 
white linen pantaloons, a pair of boo is, and 
says he had two pair of pumps when he left 
home, a doublet of bloc eassinet and « black 
eanton crape vett. He has several small scars 
oti his right hand which have the appearance 
of being burnt. The owner of the above de 
scribed runaway, is requested to come forward 
ami prove property, otherwise he will be re 
leased at directed by the act of assembly ot 
Maryland. THOMAS CAKLTON, Sheriff

July 2 8w

THE STEAM-BOAT

Part Trial, part Faulkner's Hazard - 145 
Lot in Louin-Town, part //ampton - I 
Part John's //ill ----- 90
I'art Bib's Forest ..... 10
Part Widow's Chance - !20 
Part Austin and several other tracts -   676 
Part of Advantage ... 
Part Dobrin ...... 680
Part Noble's Addition, part Planter's Delight 152

Notice is herebj given,
That unless the Couttfy charges on the lands as aforesaid, proportionable part of advertising 

and all other legal charges thereon due, shall be paid to WILLIAM FABLOW, Esq. the Collector 
of the Tax for said county, on or before the fifteenth day of September next, or within thirty 
days after the publication of this notice is completed, the lands So charged as aforesaid, or such 
part thereof as may be necessary to raise the sum due thereon, shall be sold to the highest 
bidder for the payment of the same, pursuant to the act of assembly entitled "an act for the 
more effectual collection of the county charges, in the several counties of this State,'1 passed 
November session, 1797. ' JOHN STEVENS, Clerk

Easton, Aug. 6, 1825. 4w to the Commissioners of the Tax for Talbot countv.
The Baltimore Patriot will please publish the above, and forward his uTount to this offire.

SlOO Reward.
Ranaway from the Subscriber, in New-Mar 

ket, Dorchestercounty, Maryland, on the 28'h 
instant, a negro man named THOMAS, well 
made, about five feet five inches high, black 
complexion, he formerly lived in'Talbot and 
Queen-Ann's counties, came out of the estate 
of Mr. Dixon,and was sold here by Samuel 
Sewell; he has a wife near Hillsboroitgh, Car 
oline county, where it is likely he has gone. 
Any person securing said negro, so that I get 
him, shall receive fifty dollars, if taken in thit 
state, and if taken out of the state, one hundred 
dollars. CHAHLKS LeCOMPTE. 
New-Market, Dorchester county, Md. > 

July 30,1825 {

Reward.

Will commence h> r regular route on Wed 
nesday next, 2-1 March, at 7 o'clock, from the 
lower end of lltichanan'* wharf, (immediately 
adjoining .Major M'K>m'» steam mill on Smith's 
wharf) for Annapolis and Easion, by way ot 
«astle Haven; and on Thursday, 3d March, 

leave Easton by way of Castle Haven, at
e tunic hoar tor Annapolis and Baltimore, 

'eaving Annapolis at 2 oVlock, and continuing 
'to leave the above places as folio ^ s: Bucbanun's 
wharf, Baltimore, on Wednesdays and Satur 
days, and Eatton on Sunda)t and Thursdays at 
"" o'clock durng th« season.

Passengers wishing to proceed to Philadel 
phia will be put on board the Union Line of

8100 Reward.
Ranaway from'the subscriber's farm, on the 

Head of South River, in Anne Arundel comi 
ty, on the 30th May, ne^ro man CHARLES, 
«ho calls himself CHARLES RUTLEH; he is 
about 26 years of age, six feet one inch high, 
i he clothing he bad on When he absconded, 
was a domestic cloth coat and Osiiktnirg shirt 
and trowsers, and old wool hat. Twill give 
< he above reward, and all reasonable charges 
i brought home, or secured in any Jail so that 
t get him again. THOMAS SNOWDEN.

June 4 tf

Notice.
Was committed to the jail of Frederick 

county as a runaway, on the 29th tilt, a negro 
man who calls himself JOHN LEWIS, is 5 
feet 11 inches high, and about 45 years of age; 
he had on when committed, a drab coat and 
pantaloons, blue cloth vest, an okl fur hat, and 
* pair of khoes much worn says he belongs to 
capt. George Bud, living near Lake Erie, state 
of Pennsylvania. The owner ot the above run 
away if requested to come forward and prove 
hit property, otherwise he will be released 
from confinement as directed by the act of as 
sembly of the state of Maryland.

in the Putapsico r>vev, and arrive 
there by 9 ''clock next morning.

The Marylandw.il commence her route from 
Baltimore to Queens own and Chestertown on 
Monday, 7th March, leaving Buchanan's wharf 
at 9 o'clock every Monday and Chesteitown 
every Tuesday at the same hour for Queens- 
town and Baltimore during the season. Horses 
and Carriages will be taken on board from 
either of the above placet except Queenstown. 
All baggage at the risk ot the owners. All 
persons expecting small packages or other 
freight will send (01 them when the boat ar 
rives, pay freight and take them away. Cap 
tain Levin Jones, at Castle Haven will keep 
horses and carriages for the conveyance of pas 
sengers/to and from Cambridge.

Passengers between Cambridge and Castle- 
Haven will settle the fare tor (heir conveyance 
with Capiain Jones.

Prom the commencement of the ensuing 
reason the rates to be charged for passage 
money to be as follows: 
From Easton and from Cattle-Haven to Balti

more and from Baltimore to either of these
places, - - - . . £3 00 

From Easton and from Castle- Haven to
Annapolis  and from Annapolis to
either ot these places, - - 2 50 

From Annapolis to Baltimore and from
Baltimore to Annapolis, - - 1 50 

The Fare between Baltimore and Chet-
tertown the same at heretofore.   >, 

Dinner on board, - - , -    50 
~> CLEMENT VICKARS.

March 5 "

PRINTING,
Of EVERY DESCRIPTION, 

 BATH «X_CBT»D AT run onxcjE on

8100 Reward.
Rantway from the subscribers, (from Tat 

bot county) on Wednesday the twenty third 
day of February lust, the following negroes; 
to wit: a negro man named SAM, about forty 
years of age, well made, of a very dark com 
plexion and nearly black, \of a pleasant coun 
tenance when spoken to and lias lost some of 
lia fore teeth: .negro woman called ANNE or 
ANN ot a dark complexion, is about thirty five 
ears of age,, very talkative and impudent, of 
ow statue and walks lame having been injur- 
>d in her right hip: also a negro woman called 
El.IZA aged nineteen or twenty years, who 
look with her, her infant child Mary who is 
about three years old Eliaa it spare made 
and a likely black girl a freeman called H AR- 
RY who was formerly the property of Miss 
Molly Goldsborough & who is the husband of 
Eliza, went off' in company with them. Harry 
is a dark mulatto about five feet, 6 or 7 in 
ches high it about thirty yeart of age, hat 
Dee n bred a waiter and is polite and obliging 
 Harry hat a past for himself, and has proba 
bly furnished patses for the others Harry hat 
been working the last season on the Canal, 
near Middletown, and no doubt he hat ac 
quaintance! in the neighbourhood and where 
these absconding slaves may probably.be 
lurking Ann lived in the city of Washington 
about twelve months previous to November 
latt, with Mr. Robert Harrison and previous to 
that time the lived with the subscriber John 
Harrison, in Chester Town Sam and Ann are 
the property of J. Harrison,'and Eliza and her 
child belong to the estate of Thomat Harrison, 
deceased, and were levied 041 by the late 
Sheriff of Tttbot county, by virtue of sundry 
executions. 1'he above reward will be paid 
for apprehending and delivering the said ne 
groes to B. N. Hambleton, late Sheriff of,Tal- 
hot county, if taken out of the state, or a pro 
portionable part for each with all reasonable 
expencet if taken in the state glO will be 
paid fpr the apprehension and delivery of each 
of the taid negroes with all reasonable expen 
se*. .   ,

JOHN HARRISON, Cheater Town.
EDWARD N. HAMBLETON,

late Sheriff «f Talbot county. 
March t » - . .

Broke but of the Jail in Kaston, Talbot 
county. Md. on the night of the 16th instant, 
(.July) JO/LVCLJIifA— he is aboil' five feet 
six inches high, and is a stout, well mudc fel 
low to his height   the above reward will be 
given for his apprehension if delivered to the 
jailor in Easton, Talbol county, Md.

THOMAS 1IENIUK, Sh(T.
July 23 8w ,

ft 100. Re want.
A negro fellow named ENNALLS JAMF.S, 

absconded some time in the last Christmas 
Holydays  He is about 5 feet .9 or 10 in. 
ches high, twenty years old, very black, 
walks* little lame, two deep scars in one of 
his legs just above the knee, a good tempered 
and pleasant looking fellow, stammers a little 
and frequently uses the phrase "by doggy,"' 
dressed in country kersey when he went away 
He has a father who is free, living in or near 
Camden, Stute of Delaware, by the name of 
Caesar James. 1 will give, to any person who 
will apprehend and secure in Easton Jail the 
above described Ennalls, if taken in Talbot 
county, g20, if in any other county on the 
Eastern Shore or in the State of DeUware. 
870, and if in any other State of the Union 
55100. R. p. EMMONS.

Talbot county, April 9 •
N. B. Any communications respecting the 

above negro, to the editor ot this paper will 
be promptly attended to.

CASH,
AND THE HIGHEST PRICKS GIVEN FOR

Easton, July 23
JOHN B. ORY.

Notice.

m- • . VOL,
h*- ! v . .-

by the Subscriber, who has just received in 
addition to his former stock, a fresh supply of 
that much wished for article CASH: which he 
is willing to change for Slaves, on the most 
favourable terms to the owners.

JOSEPH M. WOOLFOLK."
at 3. Lowe's Tavern. 

Jug. 6

Cash in Market!
The subscribe'r wishes to purchase from 

TWKNTY-F1VE to THIRTY SLAVES, for 
whom he will give from twenty to twenty-five 
Dollar* more than any other purchaser on thit 
Shore. Application to be made to JAMSS O 
\VHic_xn, Easton, or the subscriber.

Was committed, on the 30th ult. to the jail 
of Frederick county, as a runaway, a yellow 
fellow named JOHN I'USLEY, about 35 year* 
of age, 5 feet 3 or 4 inches high. His cloth 
ing, when committed, consisted of common 
linen, much worn, old fur hat, and half worn 
shoes "says he belongs to William Lewellyn, 
of St. Mary's county. The owner of the above 
described runaway It requested to come for 
ward arid prove hit property, otherwise he 
will be released a» directed by the act »f at- 
stmbly of thit ttate. fc , 

THOMAS CARLTON. 
. July 30 8w
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TWO FARMS in the Freshes, one of which 
has a good Fishery on it Two Farms on the 
Suits, to Rent fur the next year. For terms 
apply to SAML. HAKKISQN.

STEAM MILT, will be in operation on 
Wednesday the I7lh in»t. 3. //. 

Canton, Avg. 13

To Rent
FOR

Female Academy.
Under the direction of Miss Jen A ANSI 

THOMAS, will be re-opened on the 1st day of 
September; in which.will 
branch necessary to a poll

Aug. 13
N. U. Mr. TMMAS would 

Young Ladies as Boarders

ThresJtingMachine

. PARSNIP WINE.
NEWPORT* If le of Wjght, March 8. 

SIR: The foUewwf extract is taken from

her guiding beacon was (he key hale of the 
door of which she was in search. It yield 
ed to her hand, aod afforded acceM t^ the 
cabin, as she eipecled. On passing, for

made with little expense or trouble, and 
onlj requires to be kept a few years to 
make it as agreeable to the palate as it is 
wholesome to the body; yet fashion induces 
us to give pounds for foreign wines, when 
we can obtain excellent wines of our own

THE EJfSUIJVQ YEAR, 
THE HOUSE AND LOT,

' at the Uoyal-Oak, where Mr. William 
iWillson now keeps Store, vnl a 

SR and LOT, vhere Mr. Tho 
mas 'Pmvnsend, Jr. now lives, and possession 
given'pn or before the first day of January 

.next. V   
Wanlltt for the ensuing year, a single man, 

who cah'come well recommended, as an Over 
seer. Apply to

ANTHONY BANNING. 
Jlttg\3 3w

FARMS, «ic. TO RENT. 
To be rented for the nest year, that large 

and valuable F»rm belonging to the heirs of 
the late Charles Guldsborough of Talbot 
county deceased, where Thomas Artingdale 
now lives; Also a small Farm near Hook-town, 
where _Willi»m names now lives; Also a very 

comfortable and convenirntjOwf lling 
House and Garden at Easton Point, 

_|___|where Join* Tomlinson now lives. 
  For terms apply to

JOHN GOLDSBOHOUOH. 
Easton, Jlug- 6 

A Farm to Rent.
To Rent for the year 1826, my Farm in 

Brovil Creek (or Dirty Neck) adjoining the 
lands of the late /fugh Sherwood and at pre 
sent occupied by Jotin Kersey. This Farm is 
very handsomely situated on //arris' Creek. 

WM.H. GttOOMK.
Easton, 6th Aug. 1825.

by Governor Sprigg, and Judge Duvall,~and 
many others, copies of which may be seen by 
applying to Mr. Meconekin.

They intend keeping a constant supply of 
machines, which farmers will find to their ad* 
vantage to use they will also sell-the right 
of three or four of the counties, on accommo 
dating terms. Persons wishing information on 
the subject will apply to Thomas Meconekin, 
(Easton,) The late sheriff of Talbot county, 
(RdwardN. Hambleton) Jas: McDaniel, Bay. 
Side, Samuel Morsell, near St. Michaels, or the 
subscribers, near Vanaville, Prince-George's 
county. JOHN C. MOUSELL & Co.

.1itg. 13 3w

The Subscribers having purchased the right 
of Kirk's Threshing Machine, for all the coun 
ties on the Eastern Shore of Maryland, except 
Kent, now offers to the public three or four 
machines of one horsepower, on an improved
plan, capable of threshing 70 or 80 bushels j country far as many shillings." 
per day the price when complete, including '  *      «-- L-L;* -«  i-:-- 
the horse power, will be about gl30. He b'as 
also a smaller kind which will thresh 50 bush 
els per day, which will cost about $100; the 
materials for the horse power, which will be 
trifling, to be furnished by the purchaser, and 
the workmen boarded whilst erecting it, 
which will only require the labour of two 
hands, for about two weeks. These machines 
have been tested and highly approved .of in 
Prince-George's county, as may be seen by 
the certificates now in my possession, signed

up uttered a cry of fear, and endeavoured 
to rush out of the cabin: She fell at his 
feet, and explained quickly who she was, 
and bow she had been brought on board bis 
vessel, anJ implored hi* protection. The 
negro, on recovering from his first alarm,

_.-... , ; . f r. . , i listened attentively to what she said, and 
Being in the habit of making a variety of ; then, after a little hesitation, told her that 

ines, and gmog them much attention. I j _e had not >'nffieien\ control over bit men to
willingly bear testimony to the correctness 
of Mr. Phillips* statement. Parsnip wine 
surpasses the other home made wines in the j 
ratio of excellence that Western Island Ma-

prerent them from insulting her, and tbat
liar ftnlcr •*._•»*»£••» I*M I— k_- ____._•__!___ •

To Rent
For the ensuing year, and possession git- 

en the -first dny of January next, 
THE HOUSE AND GAUDKN, 
tituate on South street, formerly oc- 

 cupied by TrUtraro Needles and near 
tne Carriage-Makers shop occupied by Mr. 
John Camper. Also, the House ond Garden 
on South street, contiguous to '.he former, at 
present occupied by Mr. J. Armor. Also, an 
entire new House, with a Garden, situate on 
Port street, adjoining the property of William 
Needles, now ii^the tenure of Tristram Nee 
dles. Also, the House ami Garden on Wash- 

' ington street, adjoining my residence, occupi 
ed at present by Mr. Edward Hopkina. For 
terms apply to the subscriber.

EDWARD JV. JUMBLETOJV. 
Easton, Aug. 6

Farms to Rent, viz.
The FARM now occupied by 

t Mr. Isaac B. Parrott.
The FARM on which Mrs. Framp- 

___ Lton now resides and the FAKM oc 
cupied by Mr. Joseph Waddle. 

For terms apply to
SAMUEL T. KF.NNAHD. 

Aug. 6 3w

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas is 

sued out of Talbot county court, to me direc 
ted, against Nicholas and Samuel Watts; at the 
suit of William Kidgcaway, wdl be offered at 
public aale on Tuesday the 6th ot September 
next, at the Court house door in East en, be 
tween the hours of one and six o'clock in the 
afternoon, all tha right, title, interest and 
claim of the aforesaid Nicholas Watts, of, in 
and to the farm on which he at present re 
sides, containing 244 acres more or less; also 
the farm of the said Samuel Watts, being part 
of'Lobs Corner* and part of'Watts' Resurvey,' 
containing sixty five acres more or less; seized 
and taken and' will be sold to satisfy the costs 
ot suit and the sheriff's fees on the above ven 
ditioni.

E. N. HAMBLETON, late Shff. 
Aug. 13 ts_________________

Sheriff's Sale.

deria is superior to Cape.
Under these circumstances, I ank leave, 

through the medium of four useful paper, 
to offer to the public specific directions for 
the manufacture uf Parsnip wine: (here Dot 
being one published recipe oo the subject. 

To every four pounds of parsnips clean 
ed and quartered, put one gallon of water; 
boil them till thej are quite tender; drain 
them through a crave, but not bruise them, 
as no remedy would clear the wine after 
wards. Pour the liquor into a tub, and lo 
each gallon add three pounds of loaf sugar 
and half ao ounce of crude tartar. When 
cooled to the temperature of 75 degrees, 
put in a little new yeast; let it stand lour 
days io a warm room, then turo it. Tin 
mixture should, if possible, be fermented in 
a temperature of 60 degrees. September and 
March are the beat seasons for making the 
wioe. When the fermentation hai subsided, 
bung dowo the cask) snd let the wins stand 
at least twelve months before bottling.

If great Delicacy of flavor be Dot indis 
pensable, most sugar may be substituted for 
loaf, aod some expense thereby avoided. 
But the wine may be made with good loaf, 
or crushed lump sugar, and not cost wore 
than 7jd per bottle! I am, sir, yours, &c.

L. S.
P. 3. If some scientific person would fa 

vour the public with a chemical analybia of 
the parsnip, it would facilitate future exper 
iments in the manufacture of wine; and 
from which experiments, great improve 
ments reasonably be expected.

Fartnert' Journal,

her only security lay in her continuing in 
her former concealment, till she found an 
opportunity of leaving the schooner He 
promised to supply her with food during ber 
imprisonment, and to put ber on shore, or 
on board some vessel, as soon as he found 
it possible to do so. He now conducted 
her to the bold and having placed the chest 
in a spot less likely to be disturbed than any 
other, left her, and shortly returned with 
food and wioe. The female remained two 
days ia this state, undiscovered by the crew, 
and regularly visited by the captain, who 
supplied her abundantly with the necessa 
ries of life. She bad tbe liberty of moving 
about the hold all night, but was obliged to 
take refuge in her prison during the day, 
every place between decks being then ex 
posed to the visits of the negroes. At length 
the pirate came in sight of a Spanish coast 
ing boat; and having made ber heave to.be 
at once brought his female passenger on
.I..I. t- .L. :_J..^_:i..LI. -_A   L_D ^. rdeck, to the indescribable astonishment of 
his people, aod embarked ber without oppo 
sition in the stranger's vessel, to Ihe master 
of which he gave rome money, witb direc 
tions tbat their charge should be put on 
shore the moment they got into port. The 
Spanish seamen fulfilled these injunctions,

bles generally live, and sn Englishman lir 
ing in Ibis quarter of London speaks of 
tbe city as though it,did not belong to the , 
kingdom. t \ 

Tbe public buildings are very heavf a»3 
large. JMillions of pounds sterling lay. 
waste io London io the gothic structures, 
which are not handsome in my eye.

In rainy weather, the streets of London 
are very dirty, and ranch worse than (hey 
are in New York. Tbe immense travelling 
brings the dirt from the streets upon th« 
aide-walks, and one is constantly in the 
mud, which is ground up very fine aod leaves 
tbe impression of your shoe wherever you 
tread. Further, it is extremely difficult to 
get along for umbrellas on such days, as it 
is very fashionable here for those who stand 
from 4 to 6 feet 5 inches, to make constant 
exertions to reach their umbrellas over the 
head of 0 feet people to the great danger of 
their eyes.

In fair weather tbe streets are tolerably 
clean. The dirt carts are preceded by 
sweepers, aod as fast as a heap is made, it 
is thrown into tha cart, and io (his way 
they clean their streets; if left to the inhab 
itants, it would never be done. Buf Lon 
don is not so liable to get dirty an New- 
York you will not find atraw, paper, 
vegetables, offals, See. thrown into th« street. 
Every straw, &c. is put to use, every thing 
is consumed here in some way that is nselul. 

There is one disgusting right in London, 
and that is, to see the immense number of 
women tbat resort and set with tbe men 
drinking porter io the tap-rooms, of which 
there are many thousands, Women, single 
women, go into these places and call for a 
pint of purler or glass of ale like (he men, 
and mix in conversation with then. You 
will also see women go into tbe eating hous 
es, of which there are hundreds, take tttoir 
seats in tbe boxes alongside of men, and eall 
for their dinner and porter. But the great 
est sight is to go into the back streets, aod 
take a stand near the celebrated gia shops, 
and observe numbers of well dressed and

by landing the lady at Havana* the next 1 miserably dressed females eountantly going
mornng

To be Rented
For ihe ensuing yenr, tht following Farms, 

in Caroline county, viz:
1. The Farm in Poplar Neck, now occupied 

by James Meloney and Joseph tUrrison.
2. The Farm in Hunting Creek Neck, now 

occupied by Noah Ross.
v 3. The Farm now in the tenure of Abraham 
" Pritchett.

4. The Farm now held by Dennis rlopkins. 
" The above Plantations will be let at very- 

reduced rents to Rood" tenants applications 
may be made to Thomas Summers, near Cam 
bridge, or to the subscriber.

C. OOLDSBOROVGff. 
Shoal-Creek, Aug. 6 8w

For Rent,
THE FOUNTAIN INN TAVERN, 

for the next ensuing year, now occu 
pied by Mr. Richard Sherwood. The 
rent will be very low to an approved 
Apply to

JAMKS WILT.SON, Jn. A«ren,t
for Mary I. VVillson. 

Fasten, July 23 tf

tenant

Land to Rent.

*v.

To be rented from the first d^y of January 
next, a small FARM on Harris'Creek, remark 
able for the healthiness Sc beauty of its situa 
tion. It is convenient to almost every luxury, 
With which the salt water abounds, and has on 
It a very fine Apple Orchard, as also   variety 
' of other Fruit Trees. Acomfottable 

Dwelling House and Kitchen,

»and suchiOitt houses ns are necessary 
, to the convenience of farmers. 
- The terms will be made reasonable. Per 
sons wishing to rent said farm, are df sired to 
make early application to the subscriber.

RICHABD DKNNY. 
*j|y 16 ____

A Farm to Rent.
The subscriber wishes to rent his 

1 FARM, (Milton) on the south side 
" Peaob'&lotsam branch. - - 

ROB. MOORE. 
Easton, 7 too: 30th, 1835.

By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas, 
issued out of Talbot county court, to me di 
rected against Feddeman Kolle, at the suit of 
Samuel //arrison, will be sold at Public Sale 
on Tuesday the 6th day of September next, at 
the Court house door in the town of Easton, 
between the hours of one and three o'clock 
P. M. all the right, title, interest and estate 
of the said Rolle, of, in and to the farm where 
he at present resides, situate An Broad Creek, 
in Talbot county, containing the following 
parcels of land, Rolle's Range 173 acres, Dor- 
etha's Enlargement resurveyed 45-acres, mak 
ing in all 217 acres of land more or less, also 
one horse and gig;, seized and will be sold to 
pay and satisfy the above mentioned venditioni 
exponas and the interest and costs due, and to 
become due thereon. Attendance Riven by 

TH03. HErSHIX. Shff. 
Aug. 13 ts_______.__________

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of two writs of venditioni exponag 

issued out of Talbot county court, to me di 
rected against Spedden Orem, one at the suit 
of the 'state use John A. flhrney and Dorothy 
his wife formerly Dorothy Ridgaway,' and one 
at the suit of the state use Richard Ridgaway 
by James Ridgaway his next friend, will be 
sold at Public Sale on Tuesday the 6th day of 
September next, at the court house door in the 
town ot Easton, between the hours of one and 
three o'clock P. M. all the right, title, claim 
r.nd estate of said Spedden Orem, of, in and to 
the farm or plantation on which said Spedden 
Orem now resides, situate in Forry Neck, be 
ing composed of several tracts or parts of the 
several tracts following, to wit; Fox's Den, 
Triangle, part of Aahford, part of Westland, 
or by what ever name .or names they may be 
called, containing the quantity of 127 acres 
of land more or less. Seized and will be 
sold to pay and satisfy the above mentioned 
writ of venditioni exponas, aod the interest snd 
costs due and to become due thereon. 

Attendance given by
TI10S. HENRlX,ShfT.

Any. 13 ts ;v ,... v. .

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of a. writ of fieri facias-issued out 

of Talbot county court, to me directed, against 
Henry D. Sullen, Garniahee of Marcellus 
Keene, at the suit of George Dashiells, survi 
vor of Henry Downs, will be sold at public 
sale, on Tuesday the 6th day ef September 
next, afthe Court-house door In the town of 
Easton, between the hours of one and three 
o'clock, P.M. all the right, title, claim, inter 
est and estate of the said Henry D. Sellers, of, 

nd to the following parcels of land, lo wit:nji 
all that part of land called Cliesnut Bay, con
taining 100 acres, and one other tract called 
Partnership, containing 165 acres, also his un 
divided part of a tract of land called Chesnut 
Kidge, containing 400 seres, all containing 665 
acres, more or \ICBS, also alt the right, title

NOBLE ACT OF A PI U ATE CHIEF.
A pirate vessel once attacked a sloop, tbe 

crew of which made violent and unexpect 
ed resistance; but it proved unavailing,and 
she was soon boarded by her assailants, who 
showed themselves inclined to proceed to 
extremities of every kind. The master of 
tbe sloop, unfortunately, had his wife with 
him. She remained below deck-, while ber 
husband stood by the gangway, and endeav 
oured to prevent the negroes from decend- 
ing to tbe cabin ; however, he was almost 
immediately knocked down and muidered. 
The female saw this, and aware that she 
DOW had no one to protect her, rushed, in 
a state of desperation, into the hold, which 
comn»nicat«d with the cabin by a small 
door in tbe bulk-heads, tier-first impulse 
was to open a large empty cheat, that had 
ooce held wine, and to take refuge io it, aud 
to close the lid, in which there happened to 
be a chink large, enough to admit air. 
Here she lay in total darkness, scarcely 
daring to breathe, and listening witb intense 
anxiety to the noises made by the people 
above. She heard enough to convince her 
that tbe work of death was going on, and 
tbat the pirates had murdered many of (he 
ship's crew. Compaiative quietness soon 
succeeded, and the hatch being removed, 
the negroes came down to the hold, and 
lifted up a variety of bales anJ boxes upon 
deck, and sent them on board their own ves 
sel. Among other thing*, they seized the 
chest lo which she lay concealed, thinking, 
doubtless, that it contained bottled wine. 
Her terror was so 'great that she would 
have discovered herself had oot iheMiflbca- 
ting closeness of her prison deprived her of 
the power of utterance. Huwever, she felt 
hejself lowered into a boat, aud then swung 
on board the pirate-schooner, and eventual 
ly- consigned to Ihe hold, along witb other 
articles of plunder,

The pirates soon got under weigh, and 
were so busy in attending to theijatigutiofi, 
of their vessel, that night came on without 
their examining any uf their new booty. 
The lady .was iu the mean time contempla 
ting tbe horrors of her situation, at,d delib 
erating what she ought to do. if she re- 
m.ined in concealment she would soon per- 
i»h of hunger, aod if she discovered herself 
she wuold be a victim to the insults, and 
brntaiity of tbejnegroes. She at' length 
determined to pursue a middle course, and 
to seek ao opportunity of disclosing herself 
to the pirate captain when none of tbe sea-

LONDON.
Extract of a letter from one of t fit Editors 

of the JYYie York Daily j-dvertiMr. 
Last Sunday I was at St. Paul's and had 

an opportunity ot seeing the EnglUb Judges 
in their gowns and wigs; also the principal 
Law Officers of the Crown, Barrister*, &.c. 
and tbe Sheriff', Recorder, and Lord May 
or. They are all passable looking men, 
but take any five you please, and they
would bear no comparison in features with 
the five Supreme Judges that New York 
had before tbe New Constitution. The 
Lord Mayor came in his splendid carriage, 
which ia the most tawdry looking thing I ever 
beheld. It ia impossible to describe it Tlie 
body bangs so low that it nearly touches 
the ground,' and such is tbe profusion of or 
naments with which it is decorated, the 
whole being burnished with gold, that it 
dazzles one to look at it. Tbe carriage was 
drawn by sis beautiful horses, elegantly 
caparisoned in rich harness to correspond. 
Gurratt, the Lord Mayor looks very much 
like Mr. Noah, but he is not so tall, and 
is more fleshy. All the Aldermen were io 
church, dressed in blue robes or gowns. 'To 
lake them as a body, they are not very 
good looking men I think our Council 
Board better looking.

Chief Justice Bailey is tall, thin visaged, 
and has tbe appearance of ao intelligent 
man. Denman makes oo show at all, and 
Brougham is ill featured. These men never 
move but they attract great notice, snd by 
far larger assemblages constantly gather to 
have a peep at them lhao you would bslieve 
possible! I saw the duches of Kent taking 
an airing in (he Regent's Park. She rode

into these place* to driok gin; for' which 
they pay two pence a glass. It is iniam- 
ble stuff not half so good as ourwhiskev.  
Besides, you will observe many poor wretch 
ed looking women io these streets, standing 
upon the walks and hanging about the cor 
ners, with black eyes and otherwise disfig 
ured. These gia shops are tbe curse of ' 
London.

It i« astonishing to view tha manner ia 
which the dense part of London u built; 
the thousand narrow courta and street*, 
which look precisely like long alleys, with' 
houses 4 stories high on each »ide. These 
building* contain numerous families, thou 
sands ck thousands live neit door to cacti 
oilier, in the same building, and on the ~ 
same floor, that do not know each other; 
and hundreds of fajnilies pass through th« 
same front shops go out of the same doors, 
that have lived fur years in this way, and 
have never exchanged a word witb eacb 
other, aod who do not know their uame. or 
btuinew.

The Jews live io the mostflsrrow .(reef?, 
and their shops and personal appearanre 
beggars all description. Among Ihe Jtwa 
I saw that frightful fellow who sold tooth- 
powder to the New Yorkers. Hi> appear 
ance was more ill-looking, and I believe be 
hsd tbe very ssme garments on, all in tat 
ters, as when in New York,

With respect to the squares they are in 
deed beautiful, aod are ornamented with, 
statues of distinguished men. I nev%r look 
upon these works of art and ornament milh* 
out feeling ashamed of i bat very narrow 
and contemptible parsimony which has 
prevented New York from exhibiting to ber 
citizens aad to strangers a monument of 
Washington. Englishmen often aak toe if

in a plain green bodied barouche, with two ! ou' c'Lft '"  minT  ' l«e» of bet great men, 
out ridera and a rider io front. She has a  n<1 (he» are »"t«niv,h«>d to lrari> that there 
fine appearance. The different Parks are* '  nof one; even '» remembrance' of him wbo 
delightful places to walk in, out of the dost I was firif in "«r> fi fst ' D p«sce, and first io 
and noise of London, and either of them ' the neir}» of his countrymen. 1 believe I 
are targe enough to accommodate all the ' *oul°. r*}»? mor« thanJorijr thousand dol-'

claim, interest & estate of him, the said Henry 
D. Sellers, of, in and to a tract of land called 
Austin's and Kields' Inheritance, situate near 
7/ilhborough,. in Talbot county, and all the 
right, title and interest ol him, the said Henry 
D. Sellers, of, in and to the growing crop*, 
for rents due thereon. Seized and wi'l be 
sold to pay and satisfy the above mentioned 
fieri facias and the interest and coats due and 
to become due thereon. Attendance given by

THOMAS HENH1X. Shff. 
4w

men were present. She had some hopes 
of accomplishing this; for she naturally 
enough supposed that the bold of tbe schoon 
er communicated witb the cabin io tbe same 
way y as in ber hmband's v*uel. V\hen 
she mpposed.from the siurouedjng stiUncsi, 
that midnight was approaching, the liberated 
berseli from her wooden prison. , Total 
darkness prevailed, except aear a; chink, 
through which a faint light appeared: she
groped her way to Uw Apot,  ad found. M4t

inhabitants of tbe metropolis. I have fre 
quently spent hours in all of them- they 
are well shaded witb large trees, and have, 
fine walks, There sre a great number of 
buildings going up in the vicinity of these 
Parks, which are truly elegant, and ten 
times as baodsome u the Palaces of the 
Rnyal family. Tbe houses are all built 
alike in many places, forming inmense cir 
cles, aod sometimes squares, with parks in 
tbe centre, like St. John's square in New 
York. These .houses look like one build- 
Ing, I mean aa tho' the whole was for the 
residence of one great family, having a 
beautiful teirace all round, with gardens io 
front.

It is astonishing to see the immense num 
ber of carriages, witb their display of dri 
vers and footmen, -ladies on horse-back, 
dressed in blue habits, with men's hate and 
veils, accompanied by gentleman on horse 
back, thousands of gigs, &e.&c. which ap 
pear in the Park «very fine day; but tbe 
greatest display is on Sunday afternoon, 
front 4 to 6 o'clock. They ride round and 
round, to tbe number of many thousand. - 
Here is a greJN display of fashion; but it is 
disgusting to me to see old .women"of 70 
with a thousand curls dsngliag about their 
faces, anda qubeing glass constantly at 
one eye viewing those that pass them. The
__.» __j ~e l J*.-u._ :. _i.-_- «i.. * __«  _west «td of London, u worn tbe fashiooa-

Isrs for this object in London, from Kng- 
lishmen, hundreds of whom speak of Wash 
ington with veneration, and rank him with 
the distinguished men that have been, but 
are now no more. I hope for tilt honour 
of my country, and the pride of my native 
city, that It will not be long before I be re 
proach will be wiped away. I am sensible 
that if Americans could see tb« works of ait 
of other nations, and have their pride touch 
ed as I have had mine by foreigners on this 
subject, they would commeuce in good 
earnest to rear a tablet lo his memory. {

A gentleman of this city has ioforatd 
us 'hat he uwd what art called 'Sponge 
Booli, for tbe preservation of his bonus* 
feet, which have proven of the greatest ser 
vice lo the animal. Moat persona have bad 
cause to complain of the diseases which, 
occur jo tbe feet of their moat valued hoi- 
tea, and it is belief ed they are principallpay 

hoof.occasioned by the dryntsa pf tb« 
While in the stable, horse* are 
surrounded witb dry litter ar standing OB 
the dry .floor. These boots are made of 
 ponge, and fitted oo the, borsea* feet, are 
wet with soft water every tea er twelve 
hours. Our informant reeonsaeods, the* 
to all owners of borsea with co&MeM*. 
We understand U»y ere aeld by a pern*,. 
ia Boston, who has ehteiaeA a 
th«B. 
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FOREIGN.
Ntw f OHIC, Aug. 10. 

LATEST FROM FRANCE.
We have received by tbe packet ship 

Cadmus, Capt. Allyn, from Havre, whence 
die sailed on the 1st nil. Paris papers to 
the 30th and London to the 29th of June 
inclusive, from which we have extracted all 
that appeared of interest.

Captain Allyn visited the family of Gen 
eral Lafayette, at La Grange, and left 
them all well on the 19th of June.

The Hon. Mr. Rufus King arrived at 
Liverpool in the ship Pacific on the £6th. »»» 
He was to stay there a few days, to recov- mag, 
fer from the effects of his voyage, he having 
suffered much from sea sickness. The 
American Chamber of Commerce intended 
to invite him- to a public dinner previous 
to his departure from London, to take upon 
him the duties of Minister Plenipotentiary 
from the U. States to the British Court.

It is stated in the Pan's Journal* that 
the Marquis de Riviere has been appointed 
Minister to Spain.

A French sqaattrori was cruising off 
Cadiz, saya a letter of the 7ih oi June, for 
preventing the entry of Spanish vessels 
from Havana, there being reason to fear 
that the fever prevailed at the latter place. 
Tbe consequence was, that many of tbe 
merchantmen being unable to take refuge 
in Cadis, were taken by the Colombian 
privateers. The French skips could not 
afford them protection, without committing 
a breach of neutrality.

So great was the apprehension at Lloyd's 
from the-visits of Colombian privateers to 
the Coasts of Spain and Portugal, that 20 
guineas per cent was paid on the 28th on 
Spanish property bound to Portugal.

The Castle of Murrac, near, Bayonne, 
tbe theatre of tbe celebrated conferences 
between Napoleon ami the King of Spain, 
was destroyed by fire on tbe 22d of June. 

The session of Parliament it was thought 
would close tbe 3d of July.

In tbe House of Common*, June 
Mr. Brougham asked Mr. Canning if he 
was aware of tbe arrest of Gen. Devereaux 
by the Austrian government in the Vene 
tian states. Mr, Canning replied that he 
had understood so: Mr. Brougham re 
marked, that it bed been bis intention, dur 
ing the Vast two sewtons of Parliament to 
bring before tbe house tbe manner in which 
Enlisb subjects bsd been treated by tbe 
Austriat states and Spain, but that he bad 
been deterred from so doing from the ap 
prehensions that the warmth of the lan 
guage that alight be uted, might possibly 
compromise the safety of the individuals 
who might be hi those territories.

The Parangs, Brazilian frigate arrived 
at Portsmouth June 27, from Maranhatn, 

ith Admiral Lord Cochrane On board.

made a highly coup _ 
President t« which Ma 
with expressions of gratitude,

HAT
CorWbon&nc* of Governor Trovp, and

__ _ J C. randevenicr, Chief Clerk, WarDep, 
At a Vignalprevionsly agreed upon, the Department of War, June 15,1825. 

_*_ -r- / .* .. -T . . _, SIR: lour letter of 3d inst. to tbe Sec.easels of the French squadron then saluted 
the Haytien flag and tbe forts along the 
shore saluted in return the royal pavillion 
of France. After this, tbe whole body of 
dignitaries French and Haytien, repaired 
to the Church, where a Ta Deum was per
forued.

In tbe afternoon there was a grand din 
ner at which numerous toasts were drunk, 
and some 6oe>songs sung. At night the 
city was illuminated, and there was a grand 
hall which lasted till S o'clock in the mor- 
isg.'

On Wednesday and Thursday grand en 
tertainments were given on board the French 
vessels of War, and on Friday the French 
residents at Port au Prince gave a splendid 
banquet and ball.

On the following Wednesday, the French 
frigate La Circe, sailed for Brest, with tbe 
three Haytieo Ambassadors, Daumee, Rou 
aoex, and Fremont.

o/Stov. Trbfijj* and Gen-1 to remedy, or grjcret hopes to gratify; and
consequently had no occasion for separating'^/ 
the Chiefs, or for secret examinations.*^ 
The certificate was written as it was diet, 
ted, as 1 believe word for Word, by my Aid*'

EXECHTIVE DEPARTMENT, ?' 
Milledgevillt, 17lh July, 1825.$

Phil Gaz.
PROCLAMATION.

John Pierre Boyer, Prttident o/flin/ti. 
A long oppression had borne down Hay- 

ti: Your courage, and your heroic efforts, 
raised her twenty years since from degra 
dation to the rank of independent nations. 
But your glory demanded one other tri 
umph. The French Bag, coming this day 
lo salute the land of liberty, consecrates the 
legitimacy of your emancipation. It was 
referred to the monarch of France, not less 
religious than great to signalize his advance 
ment to the crown bj an act of justice) which 
at once adds brilliancy to the throne from 
whence it emanates, and to tbe nation which
is its object. 

Haytiens! A special ordinance of his 
Majes'ty Charles X. dated the 17th April 
last, recognizes the fall and entire indepen 
dence of your government This authen 
tic act, by adding tbe. formality of law to tbe 
political distance which you have already 
acquired, will give .you that rank in tbe 
world, in which you have bees placed, and 
to which divine Providence calls you.

Citizens! Commerce & agriculture will 
now be greatly extended. Tbe arts and 
sciences, which rejoice in peace, will be

Xi
II her masts "era sprung, and she would 

bare to come into the harbour to repair. 
Salutes ware exchanged between tier and 
the Port Admirals flag ship. On landing 
Lord Cnchrane received three cheers from 
tbe assembled popolace, which he returned 
with a polite Bow.

Lisbon papers of June 5, contain a no 
tice from the Secretary of State to certajn 
parties who were anxious to gain the sanc 
tion of government for the importation of 
foreign corn, informing them that such im 
portation would apt take place beyond 
tbe limits of the existing law.

THE GREEKS  It appears from a 
Bulletin of Admiral Miaulis, dated May 13, j cond year of Independence

highly improved, to embellish your new eit- 
natioi with alt the benefits of civilisation. 
Continue, by your attachment to national 
institutions, and above all to your Union, 
to be the terror of those who would desire 
to disturb you in the just and peaceable en 
joyment of your rights.

Soldiers! You have merited well of your 
country. Under all circumstances you 
have been ready to .combat for her defence. 
You will be faithful lo your duty. Tbe 
fidelity of which you have given so many 
proofs to tbe commander of the nation, is 
the most glorious recompense for his con 
stant solicitude for the prosperity and glory 
of the republic.

Haytiens! Shew yourselves worthy tbe 
honourable place which you occupy among 
the nations of the earth. More happy than 
four fathers, who left you only the legacy 
of an awful fate, you shall bequeath to your 
posterity the most glorious heritage which 
they can desire internal harmony, and ex 
ternal peace, a flourishing and respected 
country.

Live forever, Liberty, Liberty!
Live forever. Independence! 

Given at the National Palace, Port an 
Prince, i 1th July 1895, and the twenty-se-

retaryDf,|far has been received, and sub 
mitted to the President, who directs me in 
the absence of the Secretary of War, to 
say in reply, that if the Government of 
Georgia should undertake tbe project of 
surveying the Lands ceded to the L. S. by 
the Creek Nation of Indians at the Treat; 
of the Indian Springs before the expiration 
of the time, specified by the 8th article of 
the Treaty, for the removal of thejIndiaQs, 
it will be wholly upon its own responsibility 
 and that the U. S. Government will hot, 
in any manner be responsible far any conse 
quences which may result from that measure. 
I have the honor to befour ob't. gerv't,

C. VANDEVENTER, chief clerk. 
His Excellency G. M. Troup.

Executive Department 6eo. 
Milledgeville, 25th June, 18S5. 

SIR: I received this morning tbe note 
which, in the abse'nce of the Secretary of 
War, the President of the United States 
directed you to address to roe, and in which 
I am informed that 'the project of survey 
ing the lands ceded to the United States 
by tbe Creek nation of Indians at the trea 
ty of the Indian Springs, before the expi 
ration of tbe time specified by the 8th ar 
ticle of tbe treaty for the removal of the 
Indians, will be wholly upon its (the Gov 
ernment of Georgia's) responsibility; and 
that the Government (viz. the Government 
of the United Slates) will not in any man 
ner be responsible for any consequences 
which may restrit frem that measure. 1 A 
very friendly admonition, trnly, so that 
whilst you referred your resistance of the 
surrey to the evils already produced by 
mere effort on the part of this Government 
(o obtain permission to make the survey, 
nnd when the fact of that cause producing 
those effects is disproven, and it is made 
known to you that nobody here, either 
whites or Indians, ever conceived such a 
thing as possible before you bad assumed il 
upon tbe representation of the Agent as 
undoubtedly true, and that your own Agent 
to suit his own purposes, had Tabricated it 
to deceive and mislead you nevertheless 
you continue to issue order aftet order, for
bidding the survey as if you bail predeter 
mined from the beginning that under no

proceed to tbe 
express permit-

circumstances should we 
survey Without your

of
forms of 
organixed

that be bad the evening previous destroyed 
with bis fire ship«, part of the Egyptian 
fleet in the Gulf of niodtnj The vessels 
burned in the port, consisted of two fri 
gates, three corvettes, five brigs of war. and 
the rest .transports^ in all twenty sail. 'The 
§re communicated itself to tbe fortress, and 
the town of Modnn, for five boors, appear 
ed one volume of flames, and then we heard 
one of the most terrible explosions that 
ever took place. This leads Us to imagine 
that the powder magasines took fire, 
in that case, every one, and every thing 
ihere, mutt have perished.'

The London Price Current of June 24 
enys fc thtr market for cotton wool is very 
depressed BO sales matting, and f rices 
considerably lower,."

HAYTI. Port au Prince papers of the 
17th July, received at tbit office, contain 
an account of the ceremonies used at tbe 
approval (enteriwnenl] of the French Or 
dnnnance recognizing tbe Independence of 
Hajti.

,' , At 7 o'clock on U» morning of the 11 tb, I II88> 
the Baron Mackau and. tbe Admirals, fan-

' tied, under a salute of artillery, and marched
in prosession, accompanied with music, to

. the State House where the senate was as-
: sembled to receive thero. Here tbe Baron 

snade an address cohgralclaiing the Hay* 
liens on their independence, to Which the 
president of tbe Senate innde a Suitable re-

 * ply. One of the secretaries tlien read in a 
Food voice the Ordonnanct; «>f His Most

BOYER, President. 
B. INGINAC, Secretary General.

REPUBLICAN SIMPLICITY.
We are never more struck with the dif 

ference between tbe habits snd institutions 
of our own country, and those of Europe, 
than when we contrast tbe titles assumed 

officers with those conferred
u Pon «he.r favor, e, by tbe monarcbs of the

Wbtt bjecls the am- 
directed under different 

government: While, in a well

sion first had and obtained. Nay more  
you repeat Ibis order to Gen. Gaines, who 
is charged to promulgate it to the hostile 
Indians; so that whether there be any thing 
obnoxious in the survey or not, they may 
seice it as a pretence under tbe authority 
and with the support of the U. S. to scalp 
and tomahawk our people as soon as we 
shall attempt that survey, and that, in fact, 
you adopt for the Indiana gratuitously an 
imaginary wrong done to them; persuade 
them even'against their will that it is a real 
one, and tfjea leave them to indulge in un 
bridled fury the most tempestuous pas 
sions; and this, I presume, is the meaning, 
in part, of the responsibilities which we are 
to incur if we disregard the mandate of the 
Government of the U. States. Yon will 
therefore, in the absence of the Secretary 
of War, make known to the President, that 
the Legislature having, in concurrence with, 
the expressed opinion of tbe Executive, 
come to the almost Unanimous conclusion 
that by the treaty, the jurisdiction, together 
with the soil, passed to Georgia; and in 
consequence thereof authorized the Gover 
nor to caute tbe line to be run and the sur 
vey to be made; it becomes me to candour 
to state to the President, that the survey 
nil! be made, and in due time, and of whirl* 
Major Gen. Games has already had suffi 
cient notice.

Whilst in the execution of tbe decrees of 
our own constitutional authorities, the 
Government of the United States will find 
nothing but fraoicness and magnanimity on 
our part, we may reasonably claim tbe ob 
servance in like degree of these noble qual 
ities on theirs. -When therefore certain

SIR I have only a moment left to say 
one word in answer to that part of your 
letter I had the honour to receive yesterday, 
which relates to the assent given by Mcln- 
tosh to tbe survey of tbe country. The 
certificate of Marshall, no matter how pro 
cured, is one of the most daring efforts 
that ever was attempted by malignant villainy 
to palm falsehood upon credulity. Now Sir, 
that you may be at once undeceived with 
regard to the trick which hat been played 
off by somebody, I have to assure you, that 
independently of the assent three tknes 
given by Mclntosb, under bis own hand, 
which I have in my possession, this tame 
man Marshall has repeatedly declared to 
me, that there was not a dissenting voice 
from the survey among tbe friendly Chiefs 
 all tbe Chiefs I have seen have uniform 
ly declared the same and so they have de 
clared to others, both in and out of the 
Council; and for this you have my word of 
honor, and may have my oath. I well 
know, that from tbe late events which have 
transpired wider the eyes of the Commis 
sioners of Georgia, that tbe oath even of a 
governor of Georgia may be petntitted to 
pass for nothing, and that any vagabond' of 
the Indian country may be put in requisition 
to discredit him. But I assure you Sir, if 
that oath should not weigh one feather with 
your government it will weigh with the 
people of this state, who so far as I have 
knowledge of their history, have never yet 
refused credence to the word of their chief 
magistrate; and I believe will not to the pre 
sent one, unworthy as he may be.

Permit me to say in frankness, that I do 
not like the complexion of things at all, as 
disclosed by the Commissioners on the part 
of the etate, and sincerely hope that you 
may never have cause to regret the part you 
have taken in them every preposses 
sion here was io your favour, and it' would 
bave given me great pleasure to cherish it 
in behalf of an officer who had rendered 
signal services to bis country, through ma 
ny a perilous and trying scene.

Very respectfully vour obedient servant,
GrM.TROUP. 

Maj. Gen. E. P. GAINBS, Commanding, &c.

Copy of a letter from Gen. Gaines to Gov. 
Troup.

HEAD QUARTERS.
EASTERN DEPARTMENT, > 

Indian Spring, July 28/A, 1825. \

de-camp Lieut. E. George Washington 
Butler, a young officer of accomplished1 
military education and talents, with unbend 
ing integrity and spotless honor; and who 
is as incapable of giving countenance to a 
trick or misrepresentation as was the be 
loved father of his country with whose name 
he is honored, and whose patriotism and 
virtue he constantly and scrupulously imi 
tates.

Having thus explained to you the means 
employed to obtain the certificate in ques 
tion, for wbieb I hold myself responsible, I 
have now to remark that, although 1 never 
entertained a doubt but you were deceived 
into a belief (bat Gen. Mclnto&h had COM. 
suited the few Chiefs of his parly, and hail 
obtained their assent in Council, to tbe im 
mediate survey of the ceded land; yet I 
have found no satisfactory evidence of any 
such Council consisting of (he Chiefs of 
the ceded territory, having ever acted at all 
upon tbe subject. And it is apparent front 
Mcfntosh's letter 'no matter how procured*   
(I will offer no apology for making use of 
your Excel Itncy'n pregnant phrase,) or bv 
whom written, that he hiomlf considered 
the permission to survey as merely condi 
tional. But I contend that neither Gen. 
Mclotosh nor his vassal Chiefs had any 
right to give such permission, for (be treaty 
'no matter ho?/ procured' had become a law 
of the land.' its provisions could not (here- 
fore be changed or rendered inoperative by 
any correspondence or any &uMequent 
agreement between your Excellency and 
any part or tbe whole of the individuals of 
one of the contracting parties, without the 
consent of the other. The.treaty makes 
it our duly**to protect tbe Indians against 
the whites and all other;. To protect them 
from the whites, it is necessary and proper 
that we should maintain tbe usual line «f 
demarcation between-Mbem and the whites. 
1 am charged with their protection. To 
accomplish this important duty my first 
object has been to take effectual measures 
to prevent all intercourse between them 
and the whites, excepting only such as is, 
sanctioned by the laws of the United Slate*. 

You say 'I very well know, that from 
the late events which have transpired under 
the eyes of the Commissioners of Georgia, 
that the oath of a Governor of Georgia, 
may be permitted to pass for nothing and

Ifan cou
SIR- I have to acknowledge the honor 

of your Excellency's letter of the 17th of 
this month, by which it appears that you 
had 'only a moment to say oue word' in 
answer to mine of the 10th.

that any vagabond of the Indian country 
may be put in requisition to discredit him 
  but I assure you sir, if that oath should 
not weigh a single feather with your Gov 
ernment it will weigh with the people of 
this state, who so far as I have knowledge

Tour one word, comprehending however, of 'heir history, have never yet refused cre- 
iwo pretty closely written pages, coming I to * to the word of their Chief Magistrate* 
aa it doet from the Chief Magistrate of an *" lk:° '   ""           *     

«» ^nt, are
the chief passports to distinction, the sub 
jects of the old and rotten monarchies of 

| Europe seem to consider themselves bonor- 
' able, just in proportion to tbe number of 

high sounding epithets tbev are entitled to 
attach to their names. These ideas were 
suggested by reading Ibe preamble to the 

I late Treaty between the United States and 
His Majesty Ibe Emperor of all the Rns- 

The President of tbe U. 8. is declar 
ed to have earned, as his plenipotentiary, 
'Henry Middleton, a citizen of said States,' 
and the Emperor on bis part, is said to have 
nominated "his beloved and faithful Charles1 
Robert Count of Nesselrode, actual Privy 
Counsellor, Member of ibe Council of Slat?, 
Secretary of State directing tbe adminis 
tration of Foreign Affairs, actual chamber 
lain, Knight of tne order of St. Alexander

responsibilities are spoken of in the com 
munication of the President, we can right* 
fully inquire, what responsibilities? Geor 
gia, in the maintenance of her undoubted 
rights, fears no responsibilities. Yet it is 
well for Georgia to know them so far as 
they sre menaced by the United States

enlightened and patriotic member of tbe 
United States, demands my attention. Not 
being disposed, however, to follow your 
example as to time, f b«v« permitted your 
letter tti lie on my table for a weett past, 
in the expectation that a little reflection 
would suggest to you the propriety of cor 
recting some expressions apparently hasty, 
and calculated to call forth an answer par 
taking of the climate and heated atmosphere 
in which t find myself, against which it has 
been my constant purpose carefully to guard. 
But your letter having made its appearance 
in a newspaper, just now handed to me by 
a friend, I can no longer see the propriety 
of withholding a reply.

You say 'the certificate of Marshall, no 
matter how procured, is one of the moat 
daring efforts that ever was attempted by 
malignant villainy, to palm a falsehood on 
ignorant credulity.'

*JVb matter how procured.' I will first 
state to you the manner in which that fright 
ful certificate was 'procured,' and then pro 
ceed to show that its 'daring7 character con 
sists only in its truth, and its direct tenden 
cy to expose in part, the'malignant villainy' 
which has been extensively practised on 
tbe credulity of many of the good citizens 
of Georgia and other states in reference to 
the Indians and the treaty. The facts con 
tained in the certificate in question were 
voluntarily and to one unexpectedly com 
municated by Mr. William Edwards and 
Joseph Marshall, whose signatures it bears. 
Of the character of William Edwards, who

»>*

Chri»lia.a Majesty, dated Il(b. of April last; 
rec.ogonrng the full and entire iutepeudence 
of Hayti. The approval of the same was 1 
fpttred, hi the register of the Senate.

j|ft«r lb«se Ceremonies; Ibe members of 
tlw Senate, the French Ambassador, the 
Admirals, and their suite, repaired to the 
National Palace whore the President of the 
Bepubtle and the chief functionaries of 
alate were assembled.  One of the Senator* 

' deposited tbe ordoniiaaee on the table, and 
delivered an addrers to 'which the President 
replied at some length,concluding with the 
following word*, "For twenty years past, 

' Ve hava annually renewed the oath to live 
,, free or to die; .henceforth, we will add to 

U a wish dear t0 our hearts, and which 1 
hope will be heard in heaven; that a rtcip- 

. rocal confidence and open beartedoetsmay 
eemtnt forever the compact which has lua,t 
"fan formed betw«*n the French and Hay-  'tiena?' ".'..

Barom de Maekau then rosa and

Nevsky, Grand Cross of (be order of St. 
Wsldimer of tbe first class, Knight of that 
of tbe White Eagle of Poland, Grand Cross 
of tbe order of St. Stephen of Hungary, 
Knight of the orders of the Holy Ghost and 
of 8t. Micbael, and Grand Cross of the 
Legion; of Honor of France, Knight Grand 
Cross of the order of the Black and of the 
Red Eagle of Prussia, of the Annunciation 
of Sardinia, of Charles III. of Spain, and 
of St. Ferdinand and of Merit of Naples, 
of the Elephant of Denmark, of the Polar 
Star of Sweden, of tbe Crown of Wirtem- 
b«g, of the Guelnht of Hanover, of the 
Btlric Lion, of Fidelity of Baden, and of 
St. Constaotine, of Parma."Mf

ffallowell Adweaie,

The Dey of Algiers' has resorted to a 
singular mode ot conquering the lore of 
celibacy, by ordaining that every .bachelor 
of more th.an twenty years of-age shall re 
ceive, at least once a day, in patltCj a lotowi

If it is intended that the Government of 
the United States will interpose its power 
to prevent the survey, the Government ol 
Georgia cannot have too early or too dis 
tinct notice. For how highly dishonoura 
ble would it be for the stronger party to 
avail itself of power to surprise the weaker. 

If the government only mean that, omit 
ting it< constitutional duty, it wilt not pa 
cify the Indians and make safe the frontier 
whilst the officers of Georgia are in peace* 
ful fulfilment, of their instructions connec 
ted with the survey, it U important to tbe 
Government of Georgia to know, that, de* 
pending on itself for safety, it shall not de 
pend in vain^-but jr tbe government of 
the .United Spates mean, wbat is not even 
yet to be believed, that assuming like their 
Agent upon- another, not dissimilar occa 
sion, an attitude of neutrality feigned and 
insincere, it will, like that Agent, barrow 
up the Indian* to thetonmission of hostile 
and bloody deeds ihen^ indeed the Gov 
ernment of Georgia should alto know it, 
that it may gwsrd and fence itself againlt 
(be perfidy and treachery of'false friends. 
In either event, however, the President of 
the United State* may rest content that tbe 
Government of Georgia caret for no res 
ponsibilities in the exercise of its right, and 
the execution of its trust, but those which 
belong to conscience and lo God, which, 
thanks to him, it equally our God as the 
God of the U. 84 . 

fUspecifullyyoor ob't serv't, >
GM, TROUP. 

To C, Vanderentar, Chief Clk. WarDep

is a «Uia«D of this state, I have had no 
means of knowing much personally. He 
has been represented to me by Col. Broad- 
nax of Pike, and by Col. Philips of this 
county, as a man of truth, poor, but honest 
and upright; a description of character, ap
plicable to a large class of tbe inhabitants of 
this and other parts of our western border, 
in whom 1 have usually found aa much de 
votion to truth, aa in any other class of A-
merican chixent. -Joseph Marshall is per 
sonally better known to me. He is a Creek 
half bread, and is deemed to be a good In 
terpreter; and hpwtver defective, as I know 
he if, in education, and refined moral sen 
timents, such as have obtained the sanction 
of civilised society, I have no doubt that he 
it one of the moat upright Cbiela that ever 
belonged to th* little treaty making party. 
Neither of these men, Ed'wards or Mar 
shall, appeared to mo at all qualified for 
wbat you denounce tfcair certificate to be 
the noat daring effort that ever waa at 
tempted by malignant villainy.' Their 
statements were simple and apparently 
unprejudiced and unimpassioned. They 
wer» made after the principal business of 
the Council had been brought to a close, 
and in the presence of many of the respec 
table eitizena of Pike county. Convinced 
of the propriety of all my duties with the

To this apparently very serious, but cer 
tainly very vague charge, I cannot under 
take to reply until you do me tbe favour to 
give me some specification of tbe matters 
of fact to which you have reference: I will 
however take this occassion to remark that 
whatever statement you may have received 
in support of the insinuation apparent)/ 
contained in your letter, that 1 bave enlled 
in question, or ever put any person in re 
quisition to call in question, the oath, or tbe 
word, of a Governor of Georgia, during his 
continuance in office, is wholly destitute of 
truth. I have indeed believed, and bave 
expressed lo you my belief that you have 
been greatly deceived by persons in whose 
honor you placed reliance; but who were 
unworthy your confidence.

But I am by no means disposed to yield 
even my tacit assent to the high toned rule 
of English law which your remarks just 
now quoted call to mind, that "the King 
can do no wrong." Tiuth in a divine at 
tribute and the foundation of every virtue. 
"Truth is the basis of all excellence." This 
inestimable moral treasure, truth, is to be 
found in the cottage as well as in the palace^ 
at the plough as well as at the official bu 
reau of state. Many of the unfortunate 
wanderers of the wilderness awl its borders 
are firm votaries of truth as any men I have 
ever known. Some of them who have been 
unfortunate, and whose regard to (ruth and 
honesty induced them to give up tbe last 
dollar justly due to their creditors, had 
they regarded money a little more, and 
truth a little less might have failed full- 
nandfedand now instead of being reduced 
to the condition of despised poverty, would 
wanton ia tut luxuries of plundered wealth. 
It is no longer possible in America to make 
free men believe that "the King (or he who 
governs) eon Jo no wrong."

The enlightened citizens of the republic 
having long since found it (o be fruitless to 
look for angeli in the form of men to gov 
ern, them, know fui! well how to discrimin
ate between the high nffice, and the man- 
who fills iU Your excellency will I doubt 
not always receive a degree of respect pro 
portioned at least to that which you are 
wont to bestow on other men in office: mora 
than thit could not be expected less tbaa 
this would not- be just. That a great part 
of the citizens of Georgia are magnanimous, 
just, generous and chivalrio I well know- 
am) that they are disposed to do justice to 
their chief magistrate I am equally convin 
ced: nor can f doubt that they will do equal 
justice to their U. 9. as well as to their 
itate officers. I rely upon tbe wisdom and 
justice and patriotism of at least nine tenths 
of those with whom I have the pleasure of 
an acquaintance many of wbon are coi- 
vttorg of the land, to which class, in this 
and every other state of the republic, I look

f

Indians being perfo
til ray di 
irmed in opm d*y and

in the pretepee of aa many aa would attend 
of all states and of all colon; I took care 
that the certificate aoould be taken and ex 
plained in presence of tbe Council fc all oth
er* who had a*en 8t to attend. I had DO aeerel 
projects to promote, nor any fiecret gritfo'
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UNION-, against which the angry vapouring, 
paper tquibs of the little and the great dem 
agogues, at all countries, may continue to- 
be hurled for huadreds of centncias without 
endangering tbe noble edifice; (bis beloved, 
monument «f American wisdom and valour 
and virtue, will stand, unsbaken^when th»
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disturbers of ita. infantile repose will be' 
remembered only to be pitied or execrated. 

The good people of Georgia I am well 
aware are anxious to obtain possession of 
the land upon their western border? but 
they'would abbor the idea of fraudulent or 
lawless means being resorted to, to treat for, 
or after treating, to obtain possession of it. 
before the time authorised by treaty and 
I am convinced that tbe President of the 
United Stales is as sinceerly desirous as any 
upright citizen of Georgia can be, that the 
Indian claims to tbe land without her lim 
its should be speedily extinguished; and that 
the Indians should remove therefrom as 
soon as they can justly be required to re 
move But be owes them protection and 
justice.

It cannot be denied that there is in Geor 
gia, as well as in every other state, a small 
class of. men who, like the "holy alliance" 
profess to employ lhemttelven in tbe laudable 
 work of enlightening and governing all 
o.ber classes of ihe community; but whose 
labours consist of vain.hnd "dating efforts" 
to prove that the light of truth is to be 
found on!y with the party to which they 
themselves respectively belong; and that 
all others go wror,g if you will take the 
trouble to read the newspaper essays with 
which tbe presses have been teemi. g f»r 
some years past, you will find that many ol 
the essayist* have had Ibe hardihood to 
«'refuse credence to the word of their chief 
magistrate" and yet we have no reason to 
despair of the Republic.

-You say "1 do not like the complexion of 
things at all, as disclosed by the commiss 
ioners oo tbe part of the state, and I Mocert- 
ly hope (you add) that you may never have, 
cause to regret the part that you have taken 
in them." Permit me then sir, to conclude 
with a sincere hope (hat the commissioner* 
with whose report I am thus menaced, may 
prove by their conduct U at they belong r,i. 
to (he aforementioned one Hided enlighten 
ing data. . Should (heir report be found tc 
contain tbe truth, tbe whole tru'h, and noth 
ing but the truth, your Excellency may dis 
miss your apprehension* on my account, a 
I have nothing to apprehend. But if th 
report is not (rue, I can only say that the 
tongue and the pen of calumny can never 
move me from the patti of duty, nor eve 
make me regret the course pursued by nn 
in respect to (he Indian*, or the 
ioners, the state, or tbe United States.

In tendering to your Excellency my ac 
knowledgement!) for the "prepossessions' 
in my favor otahich you speak, and, whicl 
you *ay woulohave given you ''plea ure to 
eheemh in behalf of an officer who had ren 
dered signal services to his country," per 
mit roe to observe that the approbation ol 
my countrymen is more dear to me than any 
earthly treasure they could bestow, save 
that of an assured devotion to the republic
 if indeed, it be in my power to win, that 
approbation by a faithlul discharge of my 
duty, a* a public officer, and a* an honest 
man; I have long endeavored thus to win 
it; my best efforts are constantly exerted 
to ascertain the direct and proper course of 
duty, prescribed by law, ami justice and 
honor and to pursue that course without any 
regard to consequences.

I have seen of late with regret, tbat it is 
scarcely possible for an officer of the general 
government, to differ from you in opinion,
 without incurring your uncourteous animad 
version, or your accrirnonioua censure- 
neither of which shall ever induce me to 
forget what is due to the venerated station 
which you fi I, and the relation in which you 
stand to the general government, in whose 
service I have the honor to be placed.

Wishing you health and respect, I have 
tbe honor to be,

Eastern Gazette.
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 utteit cannot be intended to erect the 
senate into a court of appeals cannot any

A CONVENTION.
[w covrnrtuTioir.) . ' 

The necessity of a convention is said to 
arise from the defects in the Executive and 
Judicial branches ef the government The 
first of these it is affirmed cannot be cured 
by the General Assembly in the Constitu 
tional mode, because members of the Coun 
cil always find friends in the legislature, by 
whose "address and intrigue" tbe office is 
preserved fur their accommodation.

We are no great sticklers for the council, 
and we should not repine if it was abolish 
ed yet surely you dont need a convention 
for that purpose. If bold and able and as- 
>ute men, like "Thrasia," will only devote 
their labours to convince tbe people of this 
defective, branch, and present themselves to 
their view as candidates for their confidence 
to effect so dutiable an object, in these 
times when "pretended patriots have run 
their course and tbe unsophisticated voice 
of the people will be heard,1' they may work 
the necessaty reform without the expense, 
the tumult, or the dangers of a Convention, 
Beside?, such men would, like Gen. Sraythe, 
n Canada, look down all opposition 'in-
rigue and address" would flee from their 
mposing presence, and the patriotism of 
beir intentions would ensure them tbe a<-

of suffrage, the

of these, or a change of Ibis sort, if desi 
be eieeted by the legislature, without agi 
tating the state with the question of a con 
vention tbat may set every thing afloat? , 

If the exception is to tbe judges, impeach 
them constitutionally when they are dubjpct 
to it If they are Qnly deficient, though not 
constitutionally amenable to impeachment, 
appeal constitutionally to tbe legislature for 
their removal, and place abler and more 
judicious, more wise judging ODPP, in the 
executive who will make better selections 
hereafter -but for deficiency in cbaraclei 
in one department do not torn 'our whole 
constitutional system topsy tnrvy, to make 
a new system, that however good in itself, 
may become weak and incompetent by the 
administration of unfit men.

When men becomelefOTnerg, they must 
be resolute and explicit, they must put 
themselves at risk if they are really hon 
est, they will not disguise or conceal any 
thing of a public nature if the public wel 
fare is exclusively their object, they will 
feel no squeamisbness in developing th« 
acts and things which are wrong, (he names 
of the men who have done them, and the 
influences by which they were b-ought 
into power, as well as Ihose wl<ich placed 
their patrons in office. This constitutes 
the difference between them and tjioie pre 
tended reformers, who are steady fuu 1 -find- 
erg; forever carping at something full ol 
the knowledge of present evils, they have a 
remedy for all but as their projects never 
reach beyond their own promotion or the 
degradation of rivals, they avoid exposure 
and deal in general insinuations, in very

'that a full Wooded'e,8Ucu» man will 
next Governor" shew* tbat there must be an 
underttanding going m,atActrtam\r<rtfe{leilgtn- 
tteman had Uarfied a thing or «wo Mr. Hugbefc 
says his bet is more distinct, viz: tbat'tt-/b// 
blooded cavcittfideralht would, be next Cover- 
nor-*This to us Is news & news passing strange
 this is indeed beyond our depth but we 
know no political secret*  afutt blooded ear 
cut federalist is what we call a political lusus 
naturae, a singular phenomenon, that we have 
not met with we hope no such monster will 
fill the Governor's station in Maryland. 

1 he sagacity displayed in the belief that
 federalist* are acting with more unanimity 
and better hopes of success than they have 
e itertained since 1815" is singularly great It 
b'as been sarcastically said, that those optics 
must be keen which see what i* not to be 
seen what shsll we say of'belief* tint credits 
what does not exist? If tbe ghost of federal 
ism can inspire such horrors, it is no wonder 
its death was desired with such ardent exer 
tions However, a word of comfort to the 
alarmed is always acceptable federalism is 
dead never to rise, and democracy has shared 
the same fate. The difference is this, feder 
alism was put to death and robbed of its prin 
ciples, which those who robbed it now put in 
practice democracy, pined to death because 
it had no victim to feed on, and aa it was all 
corruptible, 'the grave took all' nothing worth 
survived.

i    ..%* ,.  5T;v,vj1 *.:,yiv-i- 1'to-. ;itoijSa»ta « . _„..,_ „ iiwt M mv uor<_
think* that the bet which ba* been offered us] JJ°w»i»i?eef; KQ4whole^46l'hi\fbbb"oi

1 r|ty.Mnw and ether Hour. We quote1 new 
'heat flour   , ,.,.X.' 
Superfine Howard «treetr perhbl. 4.87* » 9 

" City Mill*, : .1 475 ,5 
isquehanna,  ' none. ' 
iir quotation* are according t'tff.... i ,actual s»1es,at the wharfj the supply continue,

quite homed. A small quantity ofwhiie Beana
S5? leVfc"!ed' *nd 80ld re»d 'iy«' %\
50 per bushel. They are stilt acarre. It will 
be observed there i, «n advance since our last 
in all kind* of gram. 

Wheat red, per bush.
' white,  « 

Corn white, «« 
yellow,    

nye, r»er hush

90a92. 
90 a 105
44 » „43 a.:;:
40-J»«f

On Thursdav last, by the 'Rev. Mr. .... 
Mr. Jomei Cno/iman, to Miss Mary Derwiefr*^ 
all of this county.

DIED
At his late residence f Enston Point) in this 

county, after a lingering Illness, on Wednes 
day last, Capt. tleiAent Fidtar»,in theS2d year 
of his age.

TO CORRESPONDKNTS.-
is received and shall appear in our next.

ention of all. The
principle of eligibility, the whole election 
system, ami the judicial system of the state, 
lave all undergone constitutional changes 
by the acts of the General Assembly, and 
these are quite as important measures as tbe 
abolition of the Council   If these, or any 
of these have not resulted by the change in 
a manner that is eonsideted must salutary, 
yet tbe change of itnelf *hew* tbat the means 
afforded through tbe legislature, in the pre- 
tcribed course, ate fully adequate to the 
end; and all tbat is necessary to be done 
to make the re-ult complete, is to rnose tbe 
people to a sense of duty and cause them to 
be more cautions in selecting their Dele-

wise conceits This latter character, bow- 
ever, we are far from imputing to our cor 
respondent.

Tbe ''corroding sores" in Chancery i« 
also unbandaged to our view to take a »u- 
pe< ficial glance at them, and they are pro 
nounced "evils and imperfections" that al 
eoncur to acknowledge, yet all attempts to 
cleance this lazar-house have piowd abor 
tive and an a reason why they have prov 
ed abortive the chatactei and objects and 
pursuits ot the members of tbe General As 
sembly a>e given, with an assurance, that 
many are "laken off by tbe blandishments ot I 
the accomplished courtiers round the seat I 
of government." This last corresponds 
with what we have beard for we undei- 
tood that at a recent session of the General 

Assembly, when a high appointment was 
o be made, that certain accomplished cour 
iers and able negotiators from rariou- 

parts were at the seat of government and 
n its vicinity, who played off their blandish

CAROLINE COUNTY CAUCUS TICKET,
For the General Attembly. 

ELUIH BAKWICK, WILUAK M. HA«DCI*TU, 
ROBKET T. CAIIT and TBOMAS S

We perceive by an article in the Charleston 
Courier, that by a law of the state of South 
Carolina, pawed several years since, persons 
leaving tbat state are prohibited from bringing 
back, either by land or water, any alaves, or 
free persons of colour which they may take 
with them, under the severe penalty ol five 
hundred dollar*. Amer

DROUGHT. The preater part of Amher«t 
and Nelson counties Vs. are experiencing an 
excessive and destructive drought. In many 
place* there has been no rain to wet the earth 
since the first of June Vegetation i* checked 
It parched up Many cornfields, from present 
appearance*, will not produce the seed and 
the tobacco looks equally unpromising.

______________ Virginian.
The Payetteville Observer says that, previ- 

ous to leaving Milledgeville, Major An 
drews reinstated Col. Crowell, the Indian A
;ent in office, from which he had been «us-
>ended, the evidence produced not suntaining 
any of the charges brought against him, but 
m»king his good conduct aa agent apparent.

PublteSaU*
The subscriber will offer at public sate, on 

Monday the 5th of September next, if fair, ana 
continue every fair dav until,the..'.ales are 
closed, at the late dwelling of Col. William 
Richardson, deceased, all that part of the peri 
sonal estate of the said Oo!, W. Bichardion, 
consisting of household and kilclen furniture, 
bones, hogs, cattle and sheep, farm'ng uterw'ili 
and implement* of husbandry, and lnmb«r,&c, 
be. together with a collection of scarce and! 
valuable books, on theology and other subject*. 
The*" book* are well worth attention, particu 
larly of the Episcopal clergy. A Catalogue of 
which bookt the subscriber Vill endeavt ur to 
furnish on the day of sale. A credit of nina 
months will be given, and bond or note bear 
ing interest from the date thereof, with ap^ 
proved security will be required for all lune 
above five dollar*, and for five dollar* and |ea» 
snma the cash must be paid, and the,bond* or 
notes also executed before the goods are del;- 
vered. The rale will commence at an early 
hour, before which the term* will be more 
particularly explained and made known by 

WILL. RICHAfcDSOIvY

JVofice*

EDMUND PRNDLETONGMNES.
Major General Commanding. 

To His Ex'cy GKOROB M TROUF,
Governor of Georgia.

NAYAL COURT MARTIAL.
WASHINGTON, Augu^ 12.

The Cotfrt Martial came to a deciiioo 
yesterday, on the case of Commodore Por 
ter. The sentence will not, of course be 
made known until approved by the Presi 
dent.

This morning the Court will meet at the

gates and Senators.
When we come to the Judiciary, we ap 

proach that branch ot the government in 
which changes are of the roost serious im 
port, and where no alterations should be 
attempted, without every human assurance 
of great improvement. We believe that 
no system could be devised superior to that 
of the old General Court, so far aa the im 
provement of the profession and the pure 
administration of justice were concerned. 
Yet it is hopeless to return to that nor 
ran you form any system containing a dis 
tinct court of appeals, without a distinct 
set of judges, that can be free from exception 
 If a distinct court, the judges of appeals 
mutt have higher salaries we must not 
have such an anomaly aa once existed in 
Maryland,, of a high court of appeals with 
inferior salaiies; tbi» was appealing from 
the living to the dead.

The constituting a court of appeals out 
of (he chief justices of the district) seems to 
be the peculiar dtfect at present in thai 
branch of the government, that a convention 
is intended to remove- as provocatives to 
this, Thrssia pronounces all the judges.the 
offspring of party, and says "it ii just that 
they should pa*s a new and a better ordeal'*

ments with much effect and great success, 
and this too, in direct opposition to the re 
cently expressed wishes of the people. 
How melancholy tbat our ''archives should 
be thus early decrepid!"

But this is following extraneous matte

The U. 8. troops lately ordered to the 
Creek nation, by Gen. Gainea, have arrived 
there.  tVaih. Gaz.

All persons indebted to the subscriber for 
Officers Pees as late Sheriff, or as the Admin 
istrator of Alien Bowie, deceased; are r** 
quested to make immediate payment, as- no 
longer indulgence can be given My tiep- 

tie* have order* to enforce the collection* by 
xecution. I shall forthwith commence «dt 
rtising the property included in the sever* 
unsettled Venditioni Expotua in *»y hand*, 

'hose interested are requested to attend to 
tis notice. * . .

F.DWt). N. tUMBLETON.Ute SV.fV. 
AUB;. 20 Tslbpt eo«o»vi  

 Let as come more immediately to tb 
point. Do the griefs ickich

building east of the Capitol, formerly occu 
pied by Congress, for the purpose of pro 
ceeding with the trial of Lieut. Wbiteloclc.

  WASHINGTON, August IS.
THE COUKT MARTIAL 

Was held today in the apartment formerly 
occupied by the Senate, in what is called 
the Brick Capitol. The toom 'is spacious and 
airy, &. has ample accommodations for spec 
tator*, there being a gallery and lobby along 
one entire ride of it. The Court did not 
meet till a late hour, owing to the absence 
of the Judge Advocate and two Members, 
who .were detained at (he Department. So 
soon aa they arrive.), (be Court was cleared, 
and remained in sessiorj with closed doors 
until past three o'clock. /»<eW'genc«r.

In consequen.ee of an informality In the 
record of the Court Martial on Commo 
dore Porter's case, rendered «o the Presi 
dent of the United States on Thursday last, 
the whole of the proceedings, defence, otc. 
vrere yesterday returned by the President 
for revision, which the Court went through 
(with clotfed doors) to-dav; returned the 
Mine to the Executive; and adjourned at 
half past one o'clock it assembles again on 
Monday, when, it i* said, the trial of Lieut. 

. Whitlock will be next taken up.
[NoTB. We are told that the infor 

mality alluded to above, was owing to the 
Judge Advocate's not having included the 
second part of the defence in the record 
before being rendered to the President of 
the U. S. AFTER, the decision of the Court
 tad delivery of the proceedings to him  
which, being informal, it was thought pro* 
tiei, in consequence, Mo return the whol» 
for arrangement or revision. Thiseircum-

 fUnaa. hasnecettarily occasioned a delay 
''   G*ztttei>f Saturday.

 If the judges are obnoxious to the insin 
uations of! Thrasia in "mingling in deliber 
ations" when they must not sit, when an 
appeal is under consideration, and "in feel 
ing an interest in supporting e*cb others 
decision*," which they ought not to feel, 
therein another ordeal through which they 
ought to pass- If we eould believe this, we 
should desire a change in the judiciary for

lays to heart flow from our syitem of gov 
ernment and the form* of our constitution 
so much at from the administration on 
that tyittfm? If from the admirmtrstioo 
oo that sjNtero, will a convention prove ef 
fectual? Can you make any system of 
things good that incompetent men are to 
manage? Can you hope through a conven-1 
lion to form any constitution with any pro 
visions in it, however wholesome, tbat in- 
fficient men will not abuse? Call a con- 

  ention to-morrow and make a new consti 
tution, or make tbe present one, aa Thrasia 
would say, belter auch as be could admire 
.ind defend upon all the sound, admitted 
principles of political science Can be* be 
lieve, but that 10 a few year* after, when 
the imbecility or supinenets or perhaps a 
worse quality of man has had time to per 
vert the true "end and aim" of it* provis 
ions, some more modern ''Tbrasia" will not i 
nrise, disgusted at the growing per version* 
«nd corruption*, and refining upon thing* 
as they should be, who would desire again 
another appeal to original measures fa cure 
tht evilt which time and ejtptritttee had 
discovered, according to die fashionable 
phrase of revolutionists? Thus there is no 
end to this indulgence of our devotion (o 
make things better It was this repetition 
of dangerous convocations that caused the 
patriot* and the wise men of '76' who lived 
before the practical developement of the 
refinements of French philosophy, to pro 
vide a safe and an efficient mode of curing 
constitutional defect^ with tire most tho 
rough knowledge and consent of the peo 
ple, without recurring to an original mea 
sure i hat was calculated) and likely, to sgi

Three boats arrived yesterday at Hoben- 
son'a Mills, on-the Wissuhickun, and at this 
city, with cargoes of flour, wheat and whiskey 
the produce of Columbia county, in the fork 
of the Susq<ieh»nna These are the ft'at arri 
vats with prodtice by the canals from the heat 
of the Schuylkitl._______FAito. Tret*.

The frigate Brandywine and *tor* shi 
Alert, passed down on Friday, towed by th 
steamboats Surprise and Independence.

_____________JVtx, Gazette.
We learn by the cteamboat Gen. Brow 

from St. Louis, that the carriage which h 
been presented to Gen. Lafityette, by il 
heir* of General Washington, and which sun 
in the Mechanic, has been regained, as well 
the gold headed cane Hopes were ehtertai 
cd that the General's trunk with his papers 
would also be ftmn-1. A. Or. fmp,

ANNAPOLIS, August 16. 
Arrival of the British Miniitrr. Satur 

day Morning discovered the British Fri 
gate Phteton, Capt. BTEURT, of 46 gun<<

the express purpose of culling off such 
judges but with Tbrasia, we "hope for 
better things." But can you seriously ex 
pect that a convention will enable you to 
;et judgee devoid of *'that human infirmity 
he pride of opinion?1' Oo you expect to 
rganize a aystem, through a convention, 
hat will give you men more exempt from

tate the whole state to its centre. They 
knew experimentally what were the throes 
and convulsions that distorted a state in 
the formation of a constitution and thev 
wisely and patiently admonished us, thuir 
descendants, not to have recourse to it, ex 
cept when "the ends of government were 
perverted, publii liberty endangered and all 
other means of redress had proved loeffcc 
tutl."

lying at anchor in Annapolis road*, having 
on board Mi. VAUOHAW, Minister Plenipo 
tentiary from the Court of St. James to the 
United States. At 12 o'clock a salute was 
exchanged between the Frigate and Port 
Severn, now under the command of Major 
BIRD. Oo Sunday morning Mr. Vaugban 
snd his suite landed and proceeded to Mr. 
Willinmson's Hotel; where he was wel 
comed by Gen. Hsrwond (be Mayor of the 
Cily, and by many of the citiiens of the 
place. He took an early opportunity of 
calling; upon Mn. Murray, whom he re 
cognized as the mother of Mrs. Rush, the 
wife of our late minister to England, for 
whom be expressed an ardant attachment. 
He likewise called opon Chancellor Bland 
and some others of our citiMnn.

At noon, Capt Steort and the officers of 
the Pfiftton landed from the frigate and 
partook of a dinner given at Mr. William- 
son's by Mr. Vaugban aa a aaark of hi* es 
teem and (banks for their attention during 
bis voyage.

Yesterday morning, Mr. Vaughan and 
suite proceeded to the city of Washington, 
in a couple of carrisgep, which were brought 
in the frigate, each drawn by fbur horses 
and driven by postillions; a relay of horses 
having been sent on to Magmder's the 
evening before, he must have reached the

STEEL FjfcVCF GOODS, BVT-
TQJVTS, *c.

Steel Hat Slides, do. waist clasps, bucVlesj 
nd slide*, in great variety 'Elastic and Ana 

wove steel belts and Bracelets, steel nrctc 
chains, ear drops and brnarhea. do. watch 
chains, do. purse and reticule clasps, do. shoe 
clasps, ornaments and buckles, in great varie 
ty; do. head ornaments, gilt retictite clasp*, 
do. hat and shoe buckle*, do. watch chains, 
seal* and keys, fancy g'H broaches and finger 
rings, gilt waist clnsps and b> cklet, watch 
ribbon* with steel and gilt mounts, velvet 
purs'S, jet necklace* snd bracelet* very rich, 
bead necklaces, jet waist buckle*. Inrket* ind 
broaches, with a variety of other Fancy Goods. 
Also constantly on hand an extensive assort 
ment of United States' Arttty and Navy But- 
tona, steel coat and vest buttons, gilt »nd pla 
ted n i t*ry halt buttons, superor gilt rout, 
coatee and vest button*, of ihr most approved 
manufactories second tjuitli'y and imitation 
gilt do. In great variety BOM' fancy bull but* 
tons burnished white and yellow rnetal coat 
and vest do. plain and figured pearl shirt and 
vest do. superior gilt It imitation cloak hookav 

tot sale by JOCIN PHiCP, Agent, 
48. N. Third «. Philadelphia. '

railiies, than can be procured under the Will «Tbrasiaf reply to tW^/'ehat in bis
present? or *.
system or to 1be iocumbentrin office, or to 
both, tbat Thrasia supposes csn only have a 
iroper hearing and decision by a conven 
tion? In constituting* court of appeal* you 
must either have a separate court of dis 
tinct judges, which .would add greatly to Ibe 
expense of the system or you must have 
Vt constituted, as we BOW hat* it, of th* 
chief justice* of the districts, excluding the 
one whose decision is under revision or 
you must have it made op of the chief jus 
tices, ss now, with the admission of the 
judge whose opinion js under revision, who 
is admitted to "explain the* grounds and 
WIOB of the decision h« jar e,, We/pre-

Notice
h hereby given to (he creditor* of the nib*

 criber, a petitioner for the benefit of the In 
solvent Lawaof Mary land,, to appear before 
the judge* of Worcester county court, on the 
Saturday next after the *erond Monday of 
November term,, to shew cauw, If any they 
nave, why he chould not have the benefit of
 aid l«ws that dty being appointed for abe^r- 
ing of hi* creditors arid disrhtrge.

BILLY PARKER. . 
Worcerter county, August SO 3w ;,._.',.

cit io a few hours.
r. V. watsll genteel art, probably

tion*, as he told us before in other anticipi 
tions he would "presuppose there would (M 
no auch Governor as '  '-' ' "  who- is unde- 
viatingly faithful to his first love" 

Heu! mens nescia faturt  
Wbat security can we have, nay what ra 
tional nope is left, thai the imperfections of 
the present will be cured by the improve- 
cents of the future, or lhat tbe vices and er 
rors which have hitherto deformed will not 
deform again? Utopian schemes will not do 
for republics there mtn manage themselves 
 tbe simpler the system the better; tbe less 
exposed it is to revolution, when oace 
formed and acquiesced in, the safer. When 
evils arise, cure them in the mode prescrib 
ed by established law, sod never teduee so 
ciety to lawless duuuluti«D> if it it practi 
cable to atold it. "

Notice
I* hereby given that the uibtctiber has liere- 
tofore applied to the authority constituted by 
law for that purpore, for the benefit of the act 
of assembly, pawed at November *e»ion, 1805, 
entitled "an act for the relief of sundry insol 
vent debtors, and of the several supplement* 
to the said *ct; unf) that he i* ordered toap* 
pear in Worcester County court, on the first 
Saturday lifter the second Monday of Novem 
ber next, to answer the. allegations of hi* cred 
itor*, who may then and there *hrw cause, if 
any tliete be. why fie should not have the b«ia>
etit of the said act*.

Worcester county, My. 13_ 3w
JOHN JONES.

advanced of middle age, and of very pleasing 
manners be is without family.

The frigate called at Madeira; on her 
passage from which, she fell in with the 
wret-K of the British brig Dragon, bound 
from Demarara to Bermuda the crew and 
several passenger* were thus providentially 
saved from watery graves, affar being three 
day* exposed to tbe most imminent danger. 
Amongst the passengers were two ladies

ftSO Reward.
Hantway from the subscriber on orabnttt 

the 85th July hut^* negro boy called FRANK, 
 ged about 16, formerly the property of John 
M. WUe. of'Talhot county. Thi* boy was 
hired to' ttobett Daw*on, of said county, md 
left the employ of *aid Daw»on on ta* day 
above mentioned. This boy I purchased at 
public sale, I will give tbe above reward If 
said boy be secured in the jail of **k) county, 
or delivered to me, and all re**onab)« charges 
paid. It i* most likely tbii boy hsavaude for 
Poplar Island, aa hit former muter now mide»

and several children who hare bun landed
on said Island.

I A '^- A/\
JOHN A HOBJSEY.

PRICES CUBHENT....BAIWMOM, Aug. t5.
VLOUH Sine* our last there has been an 

improvement in the price of Flour. In con- 
sequence of dry weather many of the coun. 
try mill* are unable to grind and the quan 
tity arriving does not meet the demand. Our 
city mills are not able to do omen from the 
same cause and those whowwt Howard at. 
resort to town for supplies, which cannot be 
obtained, tola the dealer*. The oft stock is 
yearly ell eut of ««**. Tmtinipectiwi for tbe

8100 KewardT"
Ranaway from tbe subscriber's fam.on the 

Head of South River, in Ann* Anmdet coun
ty, on (he 30tb May, negro man CHARI-RB, 
who call* himself CHAR&CA 3UTJLRB; he i* 
about 26 year* of tn, six feet one inch high, 
the clothing ha had go when be absconded, 
was a domtatio cloth coat and Otnaburir abJK 
and <tow*er*. andrqld woolhat. twill gtw 
tbe above reward, 
H tough tbosxe, 
I get aim 

June*

atidqld wool hat. I will gtw 
ltd, and all reasoqable charge*) 
«i«rsecured in any jail to the* 
i.' THOMAS SNOWJWtN.
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Public Sale.
The subscriber wil! «po»e to public  ale, 

«, ThuSdly the 1st day of September, iffa.r, 
if no. oTtlie next fair day, at the late re.i-if no. otlie '' rfl1.om.iV.li.Dt, ,11 the personal pro-

.,« of the said Valiant, except the servants 
,,,d legacies, consisting of a very good stock 
of |,or»t*. cattle, sheep and hogs-farm.ng 

,i|s, household and kitchen fum.ture-- 
s. boats, and a parcel of corn of the last 

year, A credit of six months will be given on 
.11 sums over five dollars For 
of five dollars or less the casn

all sums 
must be

paid-for all sums over five dollars the pur- 
chaser must give bond with approved security. 
The property e.ni*t be delivered till pud for 
or notes given-The sale will commence at 10 
o'clock, and attendance given by

TENCH T1LGHMAN, Attar. 
Jug. 13 ts___________».______

Public Sale.
By an order of the Orphans' Court of Talbot

For Young Ladies^
Will be opened in Ewton under the super- 

intendance ol the subscriber, earlyin!Sep. 
tember next, on . d.y which *>» be named^n 
a future advertiaemenl. Encouraged .n 
underuking by ttie many highly re. 
familie.. who, ttnwlicited ^ .^«» °

SS2

t nj »n uin«.i w. ..-- --,. .  
  county, will be sold at Public Vendue, to the 
I highest bidder, on Thursday the 25th day of 
I August, Instant, on the farm that James W. 
1 Botfield, lately deceased, rented on Broad 
\Creek near St. Micheuls, formerly the proper 
ty of Capt. Richard Spencer, the goods and 
lluttels of ihe aforesaid deceased, James W. 
llotticld's estate, consisting of Horses, Cattle, 
Sheep, Hogs. Fealher-beds, House-hold and 
Kitchen Furniture, Carts, Ploughs and Farm 
ing Utensils and Poultry on a credit of nix 
moutltj on all sums over five dollars, but be 
fore a removal of tile property, the purchaser 
sUall give a bond, bill or note, with approved 
stcuiily for ensuring a punctual payment of 
the money bearing interest from the day of 
sale until paid; for all sevns of and under five 
dollars the cash wiH be required 1 he sale to 
commence at 10 o'clock, and further particu 
lars made known on the day of sale Attend 
ance given hy

AUEDNEGO BOTFIELD, Admr.
of James W. Oottield, deceased. 

Aug. 6, 1825 ts.

Valuable l^and
For Sale.

By virtue of a decree of the Court of Chan 
cery, will be disposed of at public sale, on 
Thursday the 8th day of September, if fair, if 
not, on the next fair day theieafler, the farm 
of the late John Gibson, Esquire, called

' l '17« Seven Jl/ounlfliRS." 
This property rs situate in Anne-Arunde| 
county, on Ac north side of Magolhy river, 
and immediately on the shore of ihe Chesa 
peake Bay, about seventeen miles from Balti- 
more and eight from Annapolis. The soil is 
fertile and abundantly stocked with timber- 
and is peculiarly well adapted to the culture 
of Indian corn and tobacco, and all the pro. 
ducts of a garden. It bears every variety of 
the best and earliest vegetables, and its prox 
imity to Baltimore, and tbe convenient water 
transportation which its situation affords, give 
it advantages as-a market farm, that few pla 
ces possess. It abounds with delicious grapes 
and the choicest grafted fruit trees in full 
bearing. These have been collected with 
great care, and are now in a flourishing con 
dition. The water, by which the place is al 
most surrounded, and a fish-pond that has been 
made at considerable expense-, afford fish and 
crabs in the utmost abundance1; and there is 
always during the whiter, a plentiful supply of 
water-fowl, and tbe ojher ordinary game fo 
tbe country. There are also on the farm a few 
fellow deer. Beside* the advantages which 
this estaie offers to persons who derive their 
support from agricultural pursuits, the extra 
ordinary beauty of the situation, and the facil 
ities which it furnishes for the enjoyment of 
rural sports, would render it a delightful re 
treat for a man of fortune.

The land will, for the accommodation q,f 
purchasers, be divided into parcels of about 
two hundred a id filly acres each; every part 
being bounded on one side by the water. 

' The terms of sale are one third cash, and 
tbe residue to be paid in three equal annual 
instalments. Dunds with approved security 
will be required for the .payment of that por 
tion of the purchase money for which credit is 
alloWed. On the payment of the whole pur 
chase money, conveyances of the land will be 
executed.

The sale will take place on the premises. 
ADDISQJf RIDOUT, Twice. 

Atig. 6 5w ___________

Land tor Sale.
*   By virtue of an order of Talbot county court, 

at May Term, 1825, the undersigned commis 
sioner* will ofler at public sale, on Wednes 
day, the 31st day of August, (if fair, if not, on 
the next fair day J all the real estate ot Jonathan 

. Hopkins, late ot the county aforesaid, decras- 
e<l.consisting of the Farm near Easton, upon 
which he lived, and its improvements, suppo 
sed to contain 100 acres of a tract of land, cal 

led London Derry together with a
IIOU8K AND LOT,

the rond leading from Easton to 
'Easton Point, and an unimproved halt 

 ere Lot, adjoining this town, on said road, be 
ing parti also of the aforesaid tracts. Tbe 
Farm will be divided previous to the day of 

i sale, into as many lots, as in the opinion ot the 
i commissioners will contribute to accomplish 
the object of such a >a]e, the interest and ad 
vantage to both purchaser and seller, and in 

. tbisform will be exposed to sale.
The sale will be made on .creditorone and 

two year*, witti interest from the day of saJe, 
.the purchaser giving bond with satisfactory 

' security, payable in instalments of one and
two years from the day of sale. 

i.- The sale will commence at 11 o'clock, on 
tbe farm, and continue until the whole is sold. 

''* "«.-i% * ,. .JOHN BDMONDSOV,
.',  y \ EI>WI>. N. HAMBLETON,

**.-. B ±.v' ' SAMUEL T. KKNNARD, 
f V:;   : £" THOMA8 DOLING, 
^.iVa'SK:'-''' THEODORE DKtfNY;

iCotnmunionert, 
) 4w

lllllUCIlui:, KIIU *«viiuux.»« «...-- --- B
vantages presented by the situation of fiaston, 
will always invite to it the patronage of the 
Parents and Guardians, not only of Talbot. bat 
of the Eastern Shore in general, when it* 
seminaries are conducted with due attention 
and ability, he feel* that be has before him an 
object worthy of the utmost exertion of lira 
powers. He will be assisted by u sister, whose 
attainments are considerable, and who has had 
several years experience in teaching.} on a 
long continuance of her service* he can confi 
dently rely; and he flattersliimself he shall be 
able to render the course of instruction as use 
ful and ts extensive, as can be found in any 
similar institution in the s'.ate. In addition to 
liic elementary brandies, and those of Geog 
raphy, Grammar and  Criticism, considerable 
time and labour will be devoted to giving in 
struction in //istury, Natural and Moral Phi 
losophy, and Chymistry, tosucb young ladies, 
as may wish to acquire a realty uiejul founda 
tion in those studies, I'o provide tor a com 
plete course of ornamental education, will abo 
be an object of much solicitude with the sub 
scriber; and bis present prospects of patron 
age are such as to leave little doubt, that his 
most sanguine wishes and expectations on this 
point, will be amply gratified.

//aving thus announced his intention of tak 
ing upon himself the superintendance of a 
Female Academy, the subscriber humbly sub 
mits it to the public, to say whether he 
is qualified for so arduous and responsible 
an otlice. //is claims to industry and per. 
severance in whatever he undertakes, In 
believes all who know him will allow : of hik 
talents, his character, liia/fnei« tor hi* pres 
ent undertaking, the .public must judge fur 
themselves. The situation which he is about 
resigning, in the Easton vicademy, he has 
held during the last four years; and he appeals 
to the highly respectable gentlemen, who 
compose the Board of Trustees of that Insti 
tution, and to his patrons generally, to say in 
what manner he has there discharged the du 
ties assigned him. Ik formerly resided .ever-

Joseph Collison
Respectfully inform* hi. old customer, and the 
public generally, that he has again commen 
ced tbe

Tailoring Business,
in Eaiton, and ba* taken the stand lately occu 
pied by Mr. Haley Mofjit, on Washington 
street, adjoining the store of Nicols Lay ton; 
where he solicit* a share ot public patronage, 

I and assures all those who may favor him with 
their cuatom, that their work will be executed 
in the neate*t and moat fashionable manner 
and on the most accommodating terms. 

July 30,1825.

'.V
f '

New Goods. 

James M. Lambdin^
Has just received from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore, a general assortment of desirable
oar GOODS;"
GMOVEHIES.
HARDWARE AffD CUTLERY,
qtfEEJV'8 JJVU 8TOJVE WJIUE>
GLASS JUTD C///JVy,
CVTq WROUGHT ffJHLS, #c. #c.
Which he offers at reduced prices for CASH, 

or  country produce in exchange. His friends 
and the public are invited to give him a call.

May? w
N. B. The highest price given for clean 

washed WOOL in Goods. J. M. L.

Notice.
A gentleman living about 11 miles distant 

from Annapolis, is desirous of getting an Over 
seer for the ensuing year. To a man of so 
briety, industry and good judgment, calcula 
ted to manage a moderate size plantation with 
16 or 17 hands and a small atock, a liberal 
price will be given for particulars, applica 
tion can be made to John Boone, Esq. near 
Greensborough, Caroline county.

Any. 13

Talbot County Taxes,
fel^' OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONERS dF THE TAXft 

* v " EAS'IOJf, JvLr, 1826.
OnntmiD by tbe Commissioner, of the Tax for Talbot county, that the following advertin«* 

ment be inserted once a week for and during four weeks successively in the -Baltimore Patri 
ot, and the Republican Star, and Easton Gazette, printed in Easton. ~' *

A list of tracts and parcels of land, in Talbot county, and state of Maryland', liable for and 
charged with County Taxes for the year 1824, and the amount of Taxes respectively due 
thereon, with the names ofthe persons chargeable with the: same; the taxes being now due 
and unpaid and on which no personal properly could be found by the Collector, in said county, 
liable for or properly chargeable with the payment ofthe same, as by bis return to the Com 
missioners for said county, appears; to wit:

PERSONS' JVJ1JHES.

Notice.

si years in the city of Baltimore, with the best 
means of knowing how the female seminaries 
there were conducted, and was himself, for 
some time, employed in one of the first in 
that city. The business of teaching young 
ladies is, therefore, not new to him. it is . 
pursuit in which he has taken much delight, 
and is the one in which, above all others, he 
believes himself capable of rendering service 
to society. Ol his qualifications for such . 
task, however, he repeals that he wishes the 
public to judge for themselves. He never yet 
toticiteil the patronage of any one, and proba 
bly be never -will. He has always been aware 
that the entrusting^ a child, to the care of a 
preceptor, i. an affair of no ordinary impor 
tance; and that the payment -of tuition money is 
often the lean evil, where confidence is 
found to have been^ misplaced. He wishes pa 
rents to consider not his interest, so much as 
the interest of their daughters; & if, upon due 
enquiry and reflection, they shall think pro 
per to patronize his seminary, he will be proud 
of their good opinion and truly grateful for 
their favours.

The rates of tuition will be moderate, and 
will not materially differ from (done hitherto 
paid at the principal female seminary in 4his 
town. The subscriber wilt also in a short 
lime, make arrangements to receive boarders 
into his family, on accommodating terms. 

13 3w ____P RINO.

The subscribers being desirous of closing 
their business at this place, earnestly requests 
all persons indebted to them, to come forward 
and main immediate payment those who ne 
glect this notice longer than the first day of 
September next, may expect that suits will be 
immediately commenced against all delin 
quents, without respect to persons.

THOMAS CULBUETH k Co. 
Hillsborough, July 16 7w ______

JWJJWES OF I~1JYI).

Wanted
TWO Apprentices to the Hatting business   
they must be of good morals, and between 14 
and 16 yew. of age. Apply to

JAMES C. PAKROTT. 
Baston. July 30

John Craw 
John Crouch
Mark Renton's heirs
Thomas Bright's heirs 
Pr. John Coates' heirs 
Alee Coaker, negro 
John Dorrell, negro 
Jeremiah Hopkins' heirs 
James L. Higgius 
William Jacobs' heirs 
Cloudstniry Kerby, Jr. 
William Lowrey's heirs 
Meshack Leadenham 
Caleb Loockwood 
Cassey Nicols, negro

Abraham Nice's heirs

William Orem 
Abner Parrott's heirs 
James Rue

Saml. Ringgold

Robert Spedden 
James Stoakes' heirs 
Mary Trippe 
James Nicholson's heirs 
Sarah Troup

Dr. Baynard Willson's heirs

Sarah Alcock 
Daniel Fairbanks

John Merchant
Peter Redhead 
Thomas Robertson 
William Sherwood 
Homas Hambleton 
JabezCaldwell or Arthur Holt 
Nicholas Watts for Merlin's

heirs.
James Austin's heirs 
Alexander Anderuon 
Elizabeth Booth 
Wm. Corkrell 
Henry Casson ' 
Henry Downs 
Wm. Fountain's heirs 
Charles Hobbs 
Uebecca Wooters

PEWS IN CHRIST CHimt'tl. IN 
: ; EASTOty FOR SALK.

'Will be Sold for cash, at public sale, to the 
highest bidder, at the Church door, on the 
fnt Tuitrtay in September nut, the following 
Pews, »iz:  No. 24, that formerly belonged to

  Mm. Anna M. Hollyday   No. 1, that lately be 
longed to Cbarle. Goldsbovougli, deceased;
 nd No. 30, that is still owned by Edward 
Couraey, K^q. of Queeiv Ann's county. All 
those Pew. .re in desirable situations in the 
C mrch. \ ' ' '. 
Per order of the Vestry Of St. 1'Her'n Parish 
/, WM. H. GKOOME. Treasurer.

Aug.
GKOOME. Treasurer. 

6th. 1835.

PRINTING,
nmv k**ui(Hi» AT TJIIS omc* OK IIJUIOBA.

»LS TlttMS.

Easton Academy.
An Assistant Teacher is desired in this In 

stitution. He must be qualified to teach the 
English Language grammatically, Writing, A- 
rilhmetic, the lesser branches of the Mathe 
matics and Geography. There is reason to 
believe from the experience ofthe past in this 
Department, that the Tuition-Money will an 
nually amount to five hundred dollars; and 
tuition-money beyond this sum may be obtain 
ed by such increase of bis pupils as his merits 
and attention may command.

Application to be made on or before the 
10th of next September, to Joua GOLIMBO* 
HOUOH, Eaq. the Secretary of this Institution. 

By the Board of Trustees,
NS: HAM MONO, President.

Easton, Md. Aug. 6 4w
(Tj-The Editor ofthe Baltimore Patriot, and 

those of the United States Gazette at Phila 
delphia, .re requested to publish the above 
Notice in their respective papers, once a week 
for four weeks, and to send their account* to 
his office for payment.______________

Cavalry Orders.
The Officers of the Regiment of Cavalry in 

(he 9th Regimental Cavalry District, will pa 
rade in Easton for Drill, on Saturday the 27th 
day of August, at 10 o'clock; and the whole 
regiment will meet for Drill in Centreville on 
Monday the S6(h September, at 10 o'clock, 
properly equipped and accoutred. 

By order of Col. EMORT,
WU.LIAM GIST, Adjutant 

ofthe 9th Regimental Cavalry District 
.luy. 13

M A It Y L A N U:
Talbot County Orphan? Court, 

  . JUMK TKBM, A. 1). 1825. 
On application of Peter Stevens, administra 

tor of Eleanor Stevens, late of Talbot county, 
deceased It is ordered, that he give the no 
tice required by law for creditors to exhibit 
their cliimg against the said deceased's estate, 
and that he cause the same to be published 
once In each week for the space of three suc 
cessive weeks, in one ofthe newspapers prin 
ted in the town of Easton. 

In testimony that the foregoing i. truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphans' 
Court, I have hereunto set my 
hand,' .nd the seal of my office af 
fixed, this 1st day of August, in the 
je.r of our Lord, 1825.

,IAS. PRICE, lleg'r. 
4 of Will, for Talbot county.

IK OOMfMANPK WITH THE ABOVE ORDER,
JVOlYOfl JS HKHEUY GlVEtf,
That the subscriber of Talbot county hath 

obtained from the Orphans' Court of Raid coun 
ty, in Maiyland, letters of administration on 
the personal estate of Ele.nor Stevens. l.te of 
Talbot county, deceaned; .11 persons having 
claims against the said deceased*, estate, .re 
hereby warned to exhibit the aamo with, the 
proper vouchers thereof, to the  ubKriber on 
or before the.10th day of February n«x>, they 
may otherwise by law be excluded, from .11 
benefit of the Mid estate. Given under my 
hand tlu's 4th d»y of August, 1835. /  , .

PETKH STBVBN8, Bx'r. . 
1 «fug. & 3* of Eleanor Stereo*, deo'd,*

Was committed to Frederick county jail as 
a runaway, on the llth inst. a yellow boy, 
about 18 or 20 years of age, 5 feel 3 or 4 in 
ches Uigh, calls himself WILLIAM NOHHIS, 
says he belongs to William Boom, living in 
Virginia, near the North Carolina line. He had 
on when committed, a doublet of country 
cloth, half worn white fur hat. two pair of 
white linen pantaloons, a pair of boots, and 
says he had two pair of pumps when he left 
home, a doublet of blue cassinet and a black 
canton crape vest. He has several small scars 
on bis right band which have the appearance 
of being burnt. The .owner of the .above de>- 
ncribed runaw.y, is requested to come forward 
and prove property, otherwise he will be re 
leased as directed by the act of assembly of 
Maryland. THOMAS CARLTON, Sheriff' 

. July 2 8w

tCRESA DUE.

Part of Jacob and John's Pasture
Part of Gaufton .....
c Lot on Washington street, in Easton, and
£ running back to West street -
Lot in Easton ......
Lot on Harrison street, Easton
Lot near Easton .....
Lot near Easton .....
Lot on Dover street, Easton
Lot on Dover street, do. ...
Lot in Esston with a Tan-yard -
Lot on Washington street ...
Lot on Washington street ..........
Lot near the Academy, in Easton *
Lot on West street ....
Lot near the Meeting House, Easton - 
C Lot near Rich-Bottom 40 acres, lot near 
< Easton 5 acres and Lot ne.r Easton 11-2 
(_ acres ......
House and Lot in Easton ... 
.ot on Washington street 
"wo Lots on Washington street - 
TLot near the Meeting House, in Easton, 1 
< sere, part Bachelor's Range, and part 
£ Bachelor's Range Addition. 260 - 
Lot on Washington street ... 
Two Lots on Easton Point - - . 
Lot on Harrison street - - 
'art Tilghman's Fortune, near Easton 

Lot on Goldsborough street ... 
r Lot on West street 3-8 acre, Martin's Pnr-1 

chase 358 1-2 acres, Hog Range 16, 
£ Marsh-Land 50, ... 
Lot in Dirty Neck .... 

art Belfast - -
; Part of Main-Sail and part Fair Play 114, 
[ Lot in St. Michaels, 1 acre, 

House and Lot in St. Michaels 
Part Clay Hope and part Cumberland 
~'art Guardian'* Neglect ... 
Part of several tracts of land, name unknown 

art Cliesnut Bay and part Smith's Cleft
Part Hindman's Estate ...

51-2 
54
11.2

1.8 
1-4

51-4 
2 1-4 

1-16] 
1-2 
1-4 
18 
1-8 
1.8 
1-4

461-2

1-4 
1-2

261

84

1-16
3-4
3-8

f

1-4

424 7-8

25
21

115

6612 
3 1-2

2/1 3-4 
50

20
98

11 69
1 04

82
63
94
44
93

1 53
1 01
1 09

86
i or

98

2 51

51
1 53
3 44

801

89
4 53
7 81
2 44

87

19 27

63
44

1 20
60

1 45
19

4 71
4 76

3 32J
2 45

51
1 51
6 75
8 60

13 95
1 55

27 31
3 10

6 cents lleward.
Ranaway from the Subscriber, living near 

Chestertown, Kent county, Maryland, on the 
llth day of January last, a \vhite boy named 
ISAAC GARDNEK, about thirteen years of 
age, an apprentice to the Farming Business  
whoever lakes up and brings home said boy 
shall receive th.e above reward but no charge's 
will be paid.

THOMAS MURPHEY. 
6  3w

THE

Will commence her regular route on Wed 
nesday next, 2d March, at 7 o'clock, from the 
lower end of Buchanan's wharf, (immediately 
adjoining Major M'Kim's steam mill on Smith's 
wharf) for Annapolis and Easton, by way of 
Castle Haven; and on Thursday, 3d March, 
will leave Easton by way of Castle Haven, at 
the same hoar ior Annapolis and Baltimore, 
leaving Annapolis at 2 o'clock, and continuing 
to leave the above places as follow*: Buchanan's 
wliarf, Baltimore, on Wednesdays and Satur 
days, and Easion on Sundays and Thursdays at 
7 o'clock during the season.

Passengers wishing to proceed to Philadel 
phia will.be put on board the Union Line of 
ateam-boata in the Patapsico river, and arrive 
there by 9 o'clock next morning.

The Maryland will commence her route from 
Baltimore to Queenstown and Chestertown on 
Monday, 7th March, leaving Buchanan's wharf 
at 9 o'clock every Monday and Chestertown 
every Tuesday at the same hour for Queens- 
town and Baltimore during the season. Horses 
and Carriages will be taken on board from 
either ofthe above places except Queenstown.

Part Trial, part Faulkner's Hacard - 145
Lot in Louis-Town, part 7/ampton 1
Part John's//ill ..... 90
Part Bib's Forest ..... 10
Part Widow'*Ch*nce .... 320
Part Austin and several oilier tracts - - 676
Part of Advantage .... 1121-2
PartDobrin ...... 680

jl'art Noble's Addition, part Planter's Delight) 152

Notice is hereby given,*
That unless the County charges on the lands as aforesaid, proportionable part of advertising 

and all other legal charges thereon due, shall be paid to WILLIAM FAHIOVT, Esq. the Collector 
of the Tax for said county, on or before the fifteenth day of September next, or within thirty 
days after the publication of this notice is completed, the lauds so charged as aforesaid, or such 
part thereof as may be necessary to raise the sum due thereon, shall be sold to the highest 
bidder for the payment of the same, pursuant to the act of assembly entitled «<an act for the 
more effectual collection of the county charges, in tbe several counties of this State,'' pasted 
November session, 1797. JOHN STEVENS, Clerk

Easton, Aug. 6, 1825. 4w to the Commissioner* ofthe Tax for Talbot county.
The Baltimore Patriot will please publish the above, and forward his account to this office.

BASTON HOTELi 820 Reward.
Broke out of the Jail in Eaaton, Talbot 

county, Md. on the night of tbe 16th instant, 
(July) JQHJf CLARK  he ia about five feet 
six inches high, and is a' stout, well made fel 
low to his height the above reward will be 
given for his apprehension if delivered to the 
jailor in Easton, Talbot county, Md.

THOMAS HENRIX, ShrT.
July 23 8w ___ ___________

8100 Reward.
A negro fellow named ENNALLS JA1IES.

absconded some time in the last Christmas 
Holydays He i* about 5 feet 9 or 10 In* 
ches hifth, twenty year* old, very black, 
walks a little lame, two deep scars in one of 
his legs just above the Knee, a good tempered 
and pleasant looking fellow, stammers a little 
and frequently uses the phrase "by doggy," 
dressed in country kersey when he went away 
He has a father who is free, living in or near 
Camden, State of Delaware, by the name of 
Caesar James. I will give, to any person who 
will apprehend and secure in Easton Jail the 
above described Ennalls, if taken in Talbot 
county, 9J20, if in any olhe* county on the 
Eastern Shore or in the State of Delaware, 
g70, and if in any other State ofthe Union 
55100. R. v. EMMONS. 

Talbot county, April 9   
N. B. Any communications respecting the 

above negro, to the editor ot this paper will 
be promptly attended to.  >

CASH, '
AND THE HIGHEST PRICES GIVEN FOR

The subscriber informs his 
friends and the public, from whom he 
has for so many years received the 
most flattering patronage, that he 

will continue to keep the Kaston Hotel  
where his customers will be accommodated 
with the best of every thing, in season, afford 
ed by the markets of the place where they 
will receive, not only his sincere thanks, but 
the utnapst and most diligent endeavours to 
please and an assurance that their past kind 
ness shall stimulate him to still greater exer 
tions. The above establishment is large and 
very spacious with twenty one lodging rooms. 

The public', obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWE.

Easton, Dec 25
! N. B. Horses, Gigs and Hacks can be fur 
nished to any part of the Peninsula at the 
shortest notice. S. L.

8100 Reward.
Ranaway from the Subscriber, in New-Mar* 

ket, Dorchester county, Maryland, on the 28th 
instant, a negro man named THOMAS, well 
made, about five feet five inches high, black 
complexion, he formerly lived in Talbot and 
Queen-Ann's counties, came out of the estate 
of Mr. Dixon,and was sold here hy Samuel 
Sewell; he has a wife near Hillsborough, Car 
oline county, where it is likely be has gone. 
Any person securing aaid negro, so that I get 
him, (.hall receive fifty dollars, if taken in this 
state, and if taken out ofthe state, one hundred 
dollars. CHARLES LeCOMPTE. 
New-Market, Porchester county, Md. 

July 30,1825

vPlank for Sale.
20,000 feet 4-4 white Pine Board*. ' 

7,000 '  3-4 yellow do. do. 
2,000  ' l-2Poplaiv do. 

Few hundred feet of Oak and Gum do. 
Also, Oak and Gum Scantling.

GRKEtfU 
Eatton, Aug. 6

by the Subscriber, who ha. just received in 
addition to his former stock, a fresh supply of 
that much wished for article CjlSJt; which he 
ia willing to change for Slaves, on the most 
favourable term* to the owner*.

JOSEPH B. WOOLFOLK,
at S. Lowe'. Tavern. 

. 6

William W. Moore, Cash in Market!
'  WV  __1.___?L-_   -  t - .

All baggage at the risk ol the owners. All 
person* expecting email packages or other 
freight will send for them when the boat ar 
rives, pay freight and take them away. Cap 
tain Levin Jones, .t Castle Haven will keep 
horse* and carriage, for the conveyance «f pas. 
senders to and from Cambridge.

Passenger* between Cambridge .nd Castle- 
Haven wilt settle the fare lor their conveyance 
with Captain Jones.

Fxom the commencement of ihe ensuing 
season tbe rates to be charged for passage 
mpn»y to be as follows: 
From Easton and from, CastlcrHaven to Balti 

more ana from Baltimore to cither of the*e 
place., ..... JJ3 pa 

From Button .nd from Castle-HaVen to 
Annapolis and from Annapolis to 
either ot these pl.ee., -   *    ' 50 

From Annapolis to Baltimore.and from
Baltimore to Annapolis, * - 1 50 

The Fare between Baltimore »ndChe*>
tertown the Mme ai heretofore. 

Dinner on bowd, ... .50

Having declined the Drug business, in hi* own 
name, on the 1st Instant, request* all those 
who are indebted to. him on bond, note, or 
book accoilnt, to come forward and settle their 
respective debts, on or before the first day of 
the eleventh month (November) ensuing, as 
after that day ihe most speedy legal steps will 
be taken to compel payment.

The subscriber wishes to purchase from 
TWENTY-FIVE tn THIRTY SLAVES, for 
whom he will give from twenty to twenty-five 
Dollar* more than any other purchaser on this 
Shore. Application to be made to 
W,»X»B, Eastoo, or tbe subscriber.

E.ston, July 23

:

The subscribers bavin; 
nership under the firm 01

formed . Co-part- Notice.

March 5
CLEMENT VICIAB8.

Moore <$r Kellie,
In the Apothecary .nd Druggist business, have 
on hand, at the .old stand,
oppttte the Market-ttitut, WatMngtm. itrtet

A e.H.aui AMOMTH.HT or
DRUGS, MEDICWES, PJIIJVTS,

OILS, DFE-STUFFS, WINDOW-
GLASS, $c.

which tbey offer for sale «n the most reason 
able term* for cash, or on the tMual credit to

WM. W. MOOREL 
JOHNKfelAJJt

W*scommittfd, on tbe 30th ult. to the jail ' 
of Frederick county, as a run.way, . yellow 
fellow named JOHN PUS LEY, about 35 year. 
of age. 5 feet 3 or 4 inches high. His cloth- 
ing, when committed, consisted of common 
linen, mucb worn, old fur hat, .nd half worn.
*hoe*"Mys he belong, to William Lewellyn, 
of St. Mary', county. Tbe owner ef the .bove 
deccribed runaway I. requeitcd to com. for* 
ward .nd prove hi. property, otherwise he 
will be released u directed by the act of «»-
 embly oftbi*.t.te.

THOMAS CARLTON. ShfT.

'•'••*;)i*±>^
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TWO FAKMS in the Freshes, one of which 
has a good Fishery on ii Two Farms on the 
Salts, to Kent for the next year. For terms 
applv to ' SAML HAHKISON.

STEAM MILT, will be in operatio > on 
Wednesday the 17lh inst. S. H.

Canton, Aug. 13___ ___________

To Kent
FOR TllK EMiUUfG YEAH. 

Ti'E HOUSE AND LOT, 
\ at the Royal-Oak, where Mr. William 

i \Villson nnw keeps Store, and a 
 HOUSE and LOT, where Mr. Tho 

mas Townsend, ,lr. now lives, and possession 
given on or before the first day of January 
next.

Wanted for the ensuing year, a sinple m»n, 
who can come well recommended, as an Over 
seer. Apply to

ANTHONY BINNING.
Jltur 13 3w

AGRICULTURE
AND

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

"AGRICULTURAL REMARKS,
Made by Robert ^tnc/air, of Baltimore^on 

a four through part of Maryland. Penn 
sylvania and JVVu» York addressed to 
the^Editor of the American Farmer. 
ON my arrival in Philadelphia, I visited 

several botanical gardens in (he vicinity of 
that city, the owners of them are engaged 
in raising trees, flowers, seeds and plints 
for sale, by which means the oeignbourbood, 
as well as foreign countries, are supplied 
and benefited. They keep a very extensive 
collection of-rare exotic and other flowers, 
trees, and plants, & preserve them through 
tbe winter by means of green or hot houses; 
also plants uf the must useful forest trees, 
collected from our own and foreign coun 
tries, many of which are cultivated for the 
British market. In those gardens we have 
an opportunity of seeing and admiring Ihe 

and rtnndertul work* of nature, d la

method of cultivating; the currant hush is 
as follows: He taLes Ihe young shoots of 
last year's growth, cuts them ten or twelve 
inches long, and cuts nut all the eye* or tbe

that part of the rountrjr some of the im- 
proved Durham short homed freed, which, 
lu my opinion, ar« well suited to tbeir rich 
pastures, being of large si«, Much inclined

ment*, Which have gained for his name aT 
merited place on the same tablet with that 
of Washington. The brightest records of 
ancient or modern fame, hsve nothing

end to be planted, as far as the ground is to i to fat, and are said to be remarkably fine prouder lo offer. Time atid future events 
_,,.-_ _ .,_,_......_!__. ___!_,. l milkers from w|,i,-h they might soon export must show, whether Ib.s hero of the 8,,ulh

tons of beef, cheese and butter. These will complete the parallel with hi« illustri- 
cattle are as yet source in this country, but ous model, which may thug far be run with 
a tew very fine ones may be had of John so much seemi g justice. 
Hare Powel, near Philadelphia, who ha« at In some re«pr"ct* Boli'var's ultimate snc- 
great expense imported some, from which 
he is raising calves. Tlie D. vou breed are 
also very valuable, being a clean mud*, nim 
ble, hardy, dncile stock, suited to any part

cover them, and plants tbero in mellow rich 
moist ground, in a nursery, they are better 
by being shaded from the south-west sun; 
here they must be kept clean the first sea 
son, and the next full or spring be planted 
where they are to stand aflsr the ground is 
prepared by deep ploughing, manuring; and' 
harrowing, then set down the garden line 
across the ground to be planted, and -el in 
the plants along tbe line at two and a lull 
feet distant, then move the lin»- fi»e fret,

of our country; but I think them better

Me. TO KfiN 1'.
To be rented for the next year, that larpe 

and valuable Farm belonging to the lu irs of 
the lain Charles Goldsborough of Talbot 
county deceased, where Thomas Ar"ingi'ale 
now lives; \lso a small Farm near llook-iou'n, 
where William Uarnes now live s; Also a very

M 
comfortable and convenit ntjl)«'i lling 
It oust-ami Gulden at KUBI on Point, 
 i lie re John Tomlinson now lives, 
for terms »pply to

JOHN GOLDSBOKOUGH. 
Easton, Aug. 6 ________ _______

ATFarm to Rent.
To llfnt for the ye.ar 1826, my Farm in 

Broad Creek (or Dirty Neck) adjoining the 
lands ol ihe late //ugh Sherwood and at pre 
sent occupied by Jo'in Kersey. This Farm is 
very handsomely situated on H rris' Creek. 

WM. H. GHOOME.
Easton. 6th Aug. 1825.

To Rent
For the ensuing year, and jwtsessinn * :v- 

en the first day of January nnt,
 THE HOUSE ANDGMtUKN
iMiuate on South street, formerly oc-
'cupied by 1 ristrarn Needles and near 

tne Carriage-Maker's shop occupied by Mr. 
John Camper. Also, the House and Garden  
on South ittr«et; contiguous to -he former, »t I years rai-ing from seed, along 
present occupied by Mr. .1. Armor. Also, an 
entire new House with a Garden, situate on 
Port street, adjoining the property of William 
Needles, now in the tenure of Tristram Nee 
dles. Also, the House ami Garden on Wash 
ington street, adjoining my residence, occupi 
ed at present by Mr. Edward llopkins. For
terms apply to the subscriber. 

i< it iv ait n ,v ii iElt WARD,
Easton, A ii p. ft

//. 1MBLETO*V.

To be lien ted
For the ensuing year, the following Farms, 

in (aroline county, vix:
1. The Farm in t'oplar Neck, now occupied 

by James Meloney and Joseph lljrrisoo.
2. The Farm in Hunting Creek Neck, now 

occupied by Nnali Uoss.
3. The Farm now in the tenure of Abraham 

Pritchett. .
4. The Farm now held by Dennis Hopkins.
I'he above Plantations will be let ul very 

reduced rents to good tenants applications 
may be made to Thomas Summers, near Cam 
bridge, or to the subscriber.

c. Goi.nsnonoucir.
Shoal-Creek, Aug. 6 8w__________

played ID plants wiih their endless va'iettes. 
Tne proprietors''names are David C Lan- 
dieth, M. McMajhon. WilhanCan, and 
Alexander Parker, all of whom are woithy 
of u visit from a travelling enquirer. I n-xt 
visited th«j market gardens, south of th city, 
on what Is called the neck, Irom wience 
he city is principally supplied with cabba 

ge , oni Mis, poidtiHs and lurnips, it is gen- 
er.illy divided into lots often acres each, 
on wiiirh is e erted an h -use and stable 
well suited for a gardener's purpose, vvhich 

rais'ly ow.is, and from ii be makes as 
comfirtable a living as some farmers do on 
two hundred acres. This land is naturally 
a rich stiff clay loam, capable of receiving 
large quantities of manure without injuring 
(he crop><, and as those gardens are only 
distant fiom the city from one 10 two miles, 
they can obiain as muc   of that article as 
they please. Tb«ir vegetable ground is laid 
out in long beds, and kept clear of shrubs 
consequently convenient to till with the 
plough. The following is tbeir method of 
raising iheir onion and cabbage crop, v z: 
the land is manured and ploughed in the 
early part of winter, and left rough ur.til 
the first dry weather, in the spring; they 
then plough and harrow until tbe giound is 
fine, and   pread a thin coat of ashen over it, 
iben strain aline across the whole plat of 
ground, and set in small onions of ibe last 

  ' ' ' tbe line at 
three inches distant, then move (he line 
nine inchi s and plant as before, then move 
the line a second time and plant as before 
directed, again move the line eighteen inch 
es, and commence a second bed or plat; 
and so on until the crop is planted, in plats 
containing three rows, distant from the 
nrxt plal eighteen inches, in t .e centre of 
which and between the plats of oniuns, a- 
bout tbe first ef sixth month, [Jun. ] they 
plant the cabbage crop, leaving tbr rows 
tbiee feet apart, which are cultivated as 
soon as the onion crop is removed. The 
rich preparation necessary for the onions, 
produces a great crop of cabbages. Oi.e 
ot the principal gardeners informed me that

Which will give sufficient room lo cultivate 
them with the plough, and by removing the 
eyes as above directed, will effectually pre 
vent suckers from rising from the roots of 
tbe plants, and causes them to grow a hand 
some tree. I tasted some of his currant 
wine, which was a part of thirty barrels he 
had made; it was superior to any I have 
ever tasted of th.- kind, being entirely clear 
of that sweet rich taste, so common to home 
made wine, and partaking of that dryn**M 
so much a I mired in tUe best Lisbon and 
Madeira. He b'ing a chemist gives him 
an advantage over our wurthy house wives 
in miinufar.tuiing wines; his success has so 
far enc iuraged him in the m >kii,g of tin, 
ar'icle as to induce him to pi n> two or 
thr-e. acres of grape cuttings for the purpose 
of making wine, and supplying (he market 
with so delicious a fruit.

I stopped at Burlington to see Daniel 
Smith's nursery, which contained the most 
extensive assortment of fruii trees I h ve 
seen, and appeared to be carefully and we.ll 
managed. On my arrival at New Y»ik I 
visited William Prince's nursery, or rather 
botanic garden, but not meeting him or bis 
partner, I obtained but little information. 
I experienced considerable pleasure from a 
short visit to some of my correspondents 
and friends m Connecticut, fron> whom 
have for some time obtained a piit uf my 
garden seeds, whom, at this season of tta 
year, I was desirous of seeing in 'he act of 
nixing with their care and correctness i 
wan perfectly anti-Bed.

On returning to New York I took the 
steamboat for Albany, and fr>m thence by 
stage to Schenectady, where I t"»k passage 
in one of the canal packet boats for Unca, 
in which I travelled pigl.lv-miles 10 twenty 
four hours, a very pleasant passage, where 
f c u ; d read, write, or bleep without inter 
ruption. The accommodations were ex 
cellent passage and board three and a half 
dollars, for the above distance. These 
boats are seventy six feet long and fourteen 
wide, as neatly furnished as our steam 
boats. There are other boats of the same 
size, plainly and substantially finished lor 
carrying produce and passengers; tbe pa- 
sage is one cent per mile, wiib the privilege 
of cooking tbeir own provisions, which is a 
great convenience to families who are mov 
ing wntward. Th* canal is three hundred 
and forty miles long, has one hundrcH and 
fifty lock-, each of which cost ten thousand 
dollan, in all one ami a half millions for

calculated to stand the heat ami short pas
tures of the southern state-, thau any cat. 
tie among us- a few of which can be ob 
tained at Baltimore While at Auburn I 
visited Ira Ho|ikiu8, who sent me the white 
flint wheat, last year, and from whom and 
lis Irtther Josiah, I have bought five 
lundied bushels this y^.tr for seed. He 
showed ma their field of the name kind, 
and also many of iheir neighbours. The 
best proof I had of its being generally ap 
proved of was, in travelling from Auburn 
to) the Skaneateles lake, eight or ten miles, 
in counting the fields of wheat, ten out ..f 
twelve were the white flint whea'. \t A ; - 
banvl called on Judge Jesse Bnel, at hi- 
e ta-e near the city, where I found idathis 
example and precept are tldinjj mU'-h good 
lothe country; his ample means affording 
him the opportunity of making minv verv 
valuable experiment*, and importing >ni- 
cles which have be»n lound gaod mouther 
countries. Among the latter are various 
kinds of apple scions, and other choice 
fruit*and plant*, imported from the presi 
dent of the Horticultural Society of Lon 
don, which cannot fail giving celebrity to

cess has been rem trkable. He wrts several 
tira»» .unfortunate in his early career as a, 
soldier, and more than once bis enemies in 
his"wn coun'ry as well as those fiom «- 
brnad. triumphed o   r him. But it is i ne 
mark of a g'eat mind to riie above defeat, 
and restore the confidence which ill suc 
cess |ia° weakened. Mis ambition hai >.erer 
been too strong for bis integrity, and a 
sincere di sire fur hi* country's good. For 
a considerable period he was Supreme D-c- 
ta'or with all the annv at his command; b>>t 
when a cnlm \va< in <<ome degree restored, 
a cO'i£re»B convened, and a f.ivonble pros 
pect seemed to open, of ps'ahlishirij a> 
solid basis of government, be voluntarily 
yielded up all power and insisted on re 
turning to t'ie rank of a |iri»a'e>itiZHn. Tiiis 
was accordingly don^, 'ill lie was r« etinten 
hy the new congress to be cominander-in- 
chi>*f »f the army, under the constitution 
and the la«s. Twice he ha* br roereVic-^ 
ci 'en! pscap.-d assassination. Co the fi st 
in tance the dagger wnjch wa« intendi-il 
for him, was plunged into the h««art of his 
secretary, V-ho happened to be sUeping in 
the hummock u>U:dlv occupied by himself. 

Kii^rgr i- the predominant trail of bi» 
character. His movements are always 
pro'npT^decisiv*, and rapid, and at (he same 
lime di erted »vith si much discretion, that,

his extensive nursery.
Wood's ca.«t iron plough is used through 

out the rno»t of this county, ax aUo in 
Dutches* county; and generally between 
Albany and New York aUo many pla 
ces in Jersey and near Philadelphia.  
Snme of which are made with a steel point, 
winch by changing the side or end "fsajj 
point from time to time.au it gets ( |M||, 
the plough, will run a season without 
any repairing, which I think one of the 
most valuable improvements 1 have seen 
to the plough. 1 have made arrangement* 
to adopt the same in our manufactory, 
think the cast iron plough xvill go into ver; 
general use, as the ohj-ctiun ad«a"ced lo 
the cast shear point w>-a'ing to a bevil 01 
the lower side, ran by this improvement b
entirely obviated.

8/A mon/A, 1st 1825.
R. SINCLAIR.

[From the North American Review
BOLIVAR.

The nioit brilliant star in Colombian 
history, and indeed in the history of mod 
ern revolution*, is Bolivar; To whatever

may be ascribed, whether to accident,

with a force frequently inferior in i.Uinbera 
nnd discipline lo that of Ihe enemy, lie baa 
IP en able to carry through a successful 
warfare with Morilln, Morales^ Monteverdtt 

nd other of the most experienced Spa>iisli 
general*. Hi* generosity h.n been much 

he give his slaves their 1'ree.dnin, 
r.il 'n Raid to contribute n principal p >rtion 

of the income of his eatatf in affording re- 
ii'f to the wid >ws mill children of soldie.ra 

who h;we lost their lives in battle. A* a 
companion he is social ami "pleasant, tem 
perate in his h.thit.s, ahvemintra in his diet, 
and drinks no spiii uous liquor. Hi* con 
stitution has suffered by tbe ( ever'- trials, 
botl) of body ami mind, whirh he IIKS gnne 
through. His speeches and addresses, 
which have b-en published, evince »uund 
and practical vicwn, and adaption of pur 
pose, rather than depth of thought and 
great intellectual resources, din celebra 
ted speech at the opening of the Congrens 
of Angnstura, we suppose to be his rno«t 
remarkable effort in thin way, and that 
speech shows at leant, that he had studied 
profoundly the history and principles (if 
various form)) ofgnvernmnt, and had oiott 
seriously at heart the object (^establishing 
that form which should h> best 'tilled to se-

sJDgular good fortune, the highest order of 
personal merit, or lo all combined, Buliur 
has rained himself to an eminent station in 
the list of successful heroes, and

cure (he prosperity and happiness of Lit 
country.

THE FOUNTAIN INN TAVEHN, 
for the next ensuing year, now occu 
pied by Mr. Kichard Sherwood. The 
rent will be very low to an appiovcd 

tenant. Apply to
JAMES W1LLSON, Jn. Airent

for Mary 1. Willson. 
Easton. July 23 tf

Notice.
The subscribers being desirous of closing 

their business at this phcr, eurnesily requests
 U persons indebted to them, to coiiic forward
 nd make immediate payment thune who ne 
glect this notice longer thun the fint day of 
September next, may expect that suits will be 
immediately commenced against nil delin 
quents, without respect to persono.

THOMAS CUUIKETII t Co. 
Hillsbnrough, July 16 7w

s. hd bunches of unions per acre, and four 
thousand eight hundred liead.- of cabbage off 
the same ground--price in market ten cents 
per bunch for onions, and three cents per 
head lor cabbage. 
4000 bunches of onions, per acre,

say GJ cents - - $250 00 
4800 heads of cabbage on the same

acre, say - - - 100 00 
300 bushels of potatoes, per acre

SOcc-iils - - - 150 00 
Turnip^, after the potatoes, 400

bushels per acre, al 25 cents 10000

Notice
er on this 
D JAMU C

I. QBY.

to the jail 
i a yellowr '*»' 
it 35 year* ; 
His cloth- ' 
f common 
half worn. 
Lewellyn, 
ftheabov«>4 
coma for* £ 
lerwite he 
act of as~

)N. shir.

Is hereby given that the subscriber has here 
tofore applied to the authority constituted by 
law for that purport, tor the bent-fit of the act 
of assembly, passed at November session, 1805, 
entitled "an act tor the relief of sundry insol 
vent debtors, and of the several supplements 
to the said act; and that he is ordered to ap- 

' vpear in Worcester county court, on the first 
1 Saturday after the second Monday of Novem 

ber next, to answer the allegations of his cred 
itors, who may then and there shew cause, if 
hny there be, why he should IK t have the ben 
efit of the said *cts. JOHN JONKS. 

Worcester county, Jug. 13 3w ___

Notice
Is hereby given to the creditors of the sub 

scriber, a petitioner for the benefit of tlie In 
solvent Laws of Maryland, to apprar before 
the judges of Worcester county court, on the 
Saturday next after the second Monday of 
November term, to shew cause, If any they 

i have, why he should not have the benefit of 
said laws that day being appointed for a hear- 
fair of his creditors and discharge.

BILLY PABKEIt. 
Worcester county, August 20 3w

$600 00

The labour in raising these crops must 
be consiilcrabl'-; yet as most of it may be 
perform* d '<y won.ni and chililien, (he profit 
must be great. Eveiy gaidener has al leasl 
from one to three acie* ot onion*, and the 
same of eurly potatoes and tin nip*, by (hi 
means (hry get two crops per annum, of] 
their gmuiid. After Itttuce, radishe^ rape 
and early ctirn, they plant, cabbage, tur 
nips, t<.c. also; but nothing utlracted my at 
tention more (ban an acre of Mra\vtmnie- 
which the gnrdener showed me full ripe 
the 13th of Gih mi nth, [June] In m which 
he said he had pulled anil sold the duy be 
fore, 300 ([oarta, and expected to pull the 
same quantity per day, for some time; which 
I had no doubt of, fur I thought a person 
from any one station in the patch, might 
pull hall a bushel, without moving further 
than lit- could reach. They having had Ihe 
best possible cultivation weie large, and 
lull «t rich vinous juice. They were culti 
vated on rouudiog beds, about four feet 
wide, with walks between, the plants set 
about one foot apart, tbe beds were kept 
quite clean ot grass*, and manured wijhloog 
8>raw manure in the winter, which protect 
ed the plants fiom (he severity of the frost, 
whilst it wa» imparting fertility to tbe soil, 
and kept the vines off the ground, and gut. 
I vUited Ednaid H. Bonsai, in German- 
town, who is a very ingenious and intelli 
gent agriculturalist, and has been for seve 
ral ytars cuHivating tbe currant bush,\»nd 
had succeeded in that and making wine 
frnrn the berries of the same, ihe best of an 
person 1 have become acquainted mti>; bj

receipt of tolls: last year, was so great as to 
pay the interest on ihe fust cost ot the ca 
nal, and leave a surplus of three hundred 
and eighty thousand dollars, whirh will in 
crease very much when the i\>\ five miles 
to lake Erie are finished, whirh will be done 
this faM; and as (bis canal has been cut 
through a level country compared tb any 
we may have to cu>, to give us (to the south) 
a communication with >he western waters, 
it will be advisHble for those who are or may 
be appointed as commissioners, to ascertain 
Ihe practicability id tbogr great works by 
estimating the number of lork» on tbe whole

the year 1785, and is said to be descended 
from a family of distinction in that place 
A" a favor gran'ed to very few of the na 
tive youths of South America, he was per 
mitted to fin sh his studies nl Madrid. He 
afterwords veiled (I life rent |>ait* <>f Kurope, 
travelled i« Italy, Germany, England,and 
Fiance, and wan on «ery iotima'e terms in 
Paris with Huinboldi and Bnnpland. He 
returned to Madrid, where lie married (be 
daughter of the Marquis of Ulstariz, and 
foOn departed for-his native country. His 
wife did not survive many years, and he has 
not been married 0 second time.

Whilst yet in Europe, he had formed, 
line of any canul to be cut, as the amount of lhe dpsj of devoting himself to the cause
xpentlimres and detention of transporting 

piodure, depends veiy much on their num- 
ber, and consequently the utility of the 
canal; for the mere digging of it where 
there are no locks is coniparaii>ely trifling; 
  ii lakes from five to nix minu'es for a 
boat to pass each lock; This < anal, and ihe | en tj rely satisfied, however, with the gener-

of s,,v(h American Independence, when 
the course of events should point to a suita- 
hie t-me; and as it happened, hf arrived at
Venezuela just as the standard of liberty 
WB s beginning lo be unfurled thereby Mi- 
ram|8 amj (,;  BMociate*. Bolivar was not

I

salt works nut long since erected at Salina 
and Syracuse, add very much to the value 
ol that extensive and ferule country, situa 
ted between Utica and Ibe great western 
lakes. These salt works ate about one 
hundred and forty mileij west from Albany, 
The water is so strongly impregnated with 
salt that it can be cbrystah/ed to consider* 
able profit al 6$ cents per bushel, and I am 
told there is no want of water to increase 
the manufacturing to any extent. The 
(arms and buildings look well in this coun 
try, and a spirit of industry and improve 
ment generally prevails. I am a lover of 
good and neat dwe.liog houses, but little 
expected to meet with so many, particularly 
in this new country. I expected apd would 
have been better pleased to have seen better 
earns and smaller houses, eepeciallywhen 
I consider the richness and fruitfulnesa of 
the land, requiring barn-room. 1 was sor 
ry to see in many places but little attention 
paid to raising cattle and sheep, which 1 
think ought to be very particularly attended 
to at so great a'distance from market, on 
land so well suited for the purpose; and 
tbeir breed of cattle evidently baa received 
but liitle attention, many of which are of an 
iaferior quality. What a great improve 
ment night tobn be made by introducing into

al system of measures pursued by the pat 
riot party, and be avoided taking any ac 
tive par'. He did not appiove ti.e new 
jonslitutioh, winch the cougies* of Vene- 
zbela had adopted at Caraca-, and he de 
clined a request to be united with Don 
Nopez Mendez on a mission to England, 
designed to promote the interests of the 
rnvernment formed on the principles of this 
lonslttution.

But tbe time sonn came when he felt it 
iil duty not to be kept inactive by mere dif 
ference of opinion. The constitution, as it 
is well-known, did not succeed; the wars 
and disasters which pressed immediately 
upon its adoption, proved its in«ufficien<y, 
and dispelled the hopes which its friends 
had entertained of its power to concentrate 
tbe interests and the action of a scattered 
people, suffering under numerous privation', 
and engrossed with Ihe necessary care ol 
self-defence in different parts. Bolivar 
perceived that this was not a time to de 
liberate on theoretical schemes of govern 
ment; he joined the army under Miranda, 
and'engaged in tbe contest with a Zealand 
patriotism, that raised bira to a speed? pop 
ularity and influence. . From tbut day to 
this, his history is in the eyes of tbe world; 
U has been a succession of splendid athlete-

THE MAim.ANDJUSTirE.
A new Bonk on a plan well arlap'cd to 

prorticnl u«eaml convenience,hasjiisi been 
published by Messrs. ('uniting and Jewett, 
nfihisrltv; it is entitled, "The Maryland 
Justice; containing ^|>provpd forms for the 
use of the Justice* of I he Peace of lh> state 
of Mary'ai'd, with a compilation of the 
Acts of the General Assembly relating to 
their office and juri-diction, and loth* of 
fice nnd (lutes of Constable." The Au» 
thor, or, as he modestly cnlh himself, the 
Compiler, of ibis Uook, is Elien-zer H. 
C'umrnics^, Esq. one of (he most intelligent 
of tbe justices of the peace in our city, in 
whirh capacity he Iris acted tor several 
rears, and. his practical experience ha* been 
well caduinled In fir him for the work ha 
has compiled. In his preface, Mr. C. very 
truly states, thai''the luwsof Maryland, re 
lating to the jurisdiction and duties of a 
justice of the peace, are scattered through 
out a mass of legislative provision*, and 
cannot he referred to without the po'ses-ion 
of a full code, whirh would cost a considera 
ble sum of money and not a little lime to 
be consulted." Mr C *ayfl, that bu "baa 
frequently experienced the want of a com 
pilation of the laws relating to bis office, 
and has therefore taken upon himself to 
furnish one, wlihili, in the absence, of every 
thing nf the kind, will be found extensively 
useful. Such a compilation faithfully made, 
must alone he valuable (o every class of 
citizens, far beyniid the price a»k«d by tho 
publisher for tha book; but the value of this , 
work is much enhanced to Ibe justice of the 
peace by a collection ol' the forms most 
generally in use or nec«*sary for the peV- 
Formance of the duties of his office, with 
occasional explanatory remaiks resulting 
from the author's practical experience.

Gazette. v ,

THE TRUE $U»MME.  -A corres 
pondent informs us that a preacher some 
time since at a camp meeting in Delawme, 
made use of the following sublime figuie, 
no doubt to tbe gr«»t edification ot bis 
bearers, "liisas impossible for
eralesoid to enter into the kingdom of hea«» 
veo and be saved, as it would be for Ihe best 
horseman aiuttiigdt you to ride down from 
the clouds upon a thunderbolt, through th« 
branches of a crab apple tree, without 
ting icratched."--#wfott Ga/ujry.
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COMMODORE tfTEWART. 
COURT MARTIAL.

Tliirty-fcvtnlh Way Thursday Awg.18. 
The Court assembled yesterday at 10

said vend, and, in fact, were not employed ment, which said arttcles were entered on 
or consumed in her; and when the sa,d (he books of the Frankho as eipended in 
shin, the Franklin, had been amply prov,- that vessel in the regular course of public 
ded with such of the aaid atiicles a» were service. ., ..,**- 

Specification 26th In sending, or caus-

fl'clork..
The precept from the Secretary of the 

calling (he Court, hating been read

necessarjr "^"j"^^ employing or ing.'orpermiuing to be sent on "board the
mnloyed on various occasions, said'aMp. 

  .' . . ..I __".*.
sbip. the Canton, on or about the 2Cth

employed.

the Judge Advocate administered the oath |~f the'Pacinc 
tu (he members, and after waid» was him- 1 
>elf sworn by (he President.

Commodore Charles Stewart was then 
asked if he had any objections to make a- 
£«inst any of the members of the Court; 
and having replied in the negative, the 
charges and specifications were read as
follows:

CHARGE 1st Unofficer-like Conduct. 
Specification 1st. In aiding ant! assist 

ing, during the months of May, June, and 
July, in the year 1822, ao American ship 
called the Canton, an American ship called 
the Pearl, an English brig called the Sarah, 
and a French ship, called the Telegraph, 
«nd other vessels, in carrying on an illicit 
nnd contraband trade with certain ports in 
Peru, called the Intermedia*; aiding and 
assisting said vessels in violating the laws 
nnd decrees of the existing government of 
Peru, and in transporting and landing gmitb, facilities i 
arms, military stores, eud other contra- private concerns 
band articles, and in protecting the said "   - .. 
vessels from the cnnsrquences of such ille 
gal traffic, by employing, or threatening to 
employ, the naVal forces of (lie United 
Slates in their defence.

Speciticatioo 2d.  In sailing, with the 
United Stales' ship, the Franklin, then UM- 
tlerthe command of the said Charles Stew- 
art, in the months of June and July, IB'22, 
to the said ports, called the Iritermedios, 
for the purpose of aiding in private and 
illicit traffic, and with a view to the private 
tuajilumetit of the said Charles Stewart. 
\ Specification 3d. lo employing, on or 
about the llth day of July, 1822, the nml 
/brce of (he United States under his com 
mand, in preventing the commander of the 
Peruvian brig Belgrano from enforcing (be 
Jaws and instructions of his government, by 
taking and sending in for adjudication an 
American ship called the Canton, detected 
in carrying on an illicit trade to the injury 
of said Government, and in being concern 
ed in the pecuniary profit of said illicit voy 
age? and transactions of the aforesaid ship 
the Canton.

Specification 4th  In transporting, or 
causing to be transported, on board the 
United States' schooner the Dolphin, on or 
about the 6th day of May, 1822, one E- 
liuhalet Smith, with goods and merchan 
dise for sale, on private account, and per 
mitting said Smith to carry his own private 
goods and merchandise, aud samples <>t 
goods, not designed for the use of the *aid 
Ecbooner Dolphin, oti board the said schoon 
er, under the protection of (he flag of tlie 
United States, tocertain ports,viz: Arica, 1, 
Quilca, and others, of,the Intermedio^; and 
to employ a national vessel of the United 
States, as a place for the said Smith to 
sell, and display for sale, such goods, \vben 
such traffic was ia itself illegal, and con 
traband, and such conduct tended to the 
disgrace of the navy of'lhe United Slates. 

Specification 5lh  Ia employing, in (lie 
month of August, 1U22', and at other peri 
ods, in that year, the schooners Peruvian anil 

' >Vaterwitcli, »hen in (he service of the U- 
nitrd States, in traffic, and carrying mer 
chandise on private account.

Specification 6th lu lending aid and 
countenance (o the violators of the Reven 
ue Lawn ol the government of Peru, ut va 
rious times between the arrival of the ship 
Franklin, in the Pacific, in t', c hionth of 
February, 1822, and her departure from 
thence, in 1824, by permitling and aiding

r»iso-^nd elsewhere, io the ports day of July } 822, several articles from the
acinc during the year 18£2, car- Carpenter's Department, of which no entry

* b . . * . Jl _ _____ ___>!. •».•. tl._v ItAnltfn r*F AU.-. V__._.Lll_pentera and other persons attached to the was made on the books of the Franklin. 
Franklin, and receiving pay from the Unit- Specification 27th In causing, or per- 
ed States, in working on board the Can- mining to be used a large number of hoops 
ton, Wasp, and other private vessels, with- and other materials, belonging to the Gov- 
out any proper or adequate reason, and with- ernment and the crew of the Franklin and 
out any compensation to the individuals thus other vessels under his command, to be

entire cruize of said sbip from the month of 
Snpf ember, 1B2T, till bpr arrival within the 
United States in the summer of 1824, with 
out any necessity or reason of a public na-

occupied in making kegs to hold specie, &c.
Specification 12th In receiving on board deposited onboard said vessels,'and'not 

(be Franklin one Captain Eliphalet Smith, accounting to the Government for the mo- 
and permitting him to remain tlere for near- ner charged to and recbived from the own- 
Ij a year, engaged in private traffic, and erg Of 8ajj gpecie, &c. on account of said 
employing the naval forces of the United ^g,.
States io subservience to the views of said Specification "28th In sending, or cau»- 

ll ' th - . ' . ing or permitting to be sent, on board the 
Specification 13th In employing the Canton, for the use of said private vessel 

said Eliphalet Smith to carry despatches, on or about the 26th of October 1822, sails., 
board vessels, arid perform other duties, canvass, and olherarticfes belonging to the 
which ought to have been executed by the government.
officers in the service of the government, Specification 29lh In permitting to be 
for the purpose of affording him, the said t, keD frora the pub | jc >tore8 in t i, eBmon ,|,
Smith, facilities in the prosecution of his ot September 1822, in April and Novem- 

ivate concerns. i,Br 1823, and in January 1824, and at 
Specification 14th In permitting the divers other times saws, copper nails, iron

cargo, or part of the cargo, of the Canton, oai| S) {,   gp,|te9 am) ammunition, and
some time in August, 1822, to be shipped rm g i»cn or sold "on private account without
board the Peruviano, then in tow of the rendering a faithful and true account there-
Franklin, and ostensibly a public vessel,
and in receiving, or permitting to be receiv.
ed and carried no board (he Franklin, (he
Supercargo of the Canton, and samples of
the goods thus put on board the Peruviano,
for the purpose of furthering the sale of the
said cargo.

ture.
Specification 2d For that, whereas 

Horace D. Sawyer, a Lieutenant in the 
Navy of the United States, did on the 24th 
day of July, 1822, and on the 28th day of 
August, in the same year, exhibit to 
said Charles Stewart, his commanding offi 
cer, charges and specifications of the most 
serious character against David Connor, 
Lieutenant in the Navy, then under the 
command of the said Charles Stewart, and 
did refer to several witnesses as able to 
sustain said charges, he, the laid Charles 
Stewart, did omit and neglect to notice said 
charges, or cause their truth to be investi 
gated, to the greac injury of the naval ser 
vice of the United States.

Specification 3d In "not having his men 
regularly and properly exercised at quar 
ters, and in not having his guns in a proper 
state lor action as he was bound to have 
done, during the cruize of said Franklin,

For th* Eailon Guifttt. 
Mn. EDITOR,

In perusing the columns of the Methodist 
Recorder, ! was forcibly struck with thb 
remarks in a piece headed "The want of 
the Bible jn New Jersey." This pVece it 
said to be copied from the American Jour 
nal, published at Princeton, N. Jersey. The 
writer states, that in less than three hours 
ride from the office of the aforesaid Amer 
ican Journal, the traveller will he brought 
to the fcpot where in a single day's walk, 
thirty families have been recently discover 
ed, who had no Bible in their house!-, ami 
that these families expressed a strong detire 
to have the Bible, and that they were, al 
most without exception, too poor to pur- 
cha«e one for themselves. ' 

Now, Mr, Edilor, I confess to yo'J, that 
I was not a little surprised at the statement* 
made by the writer of the aforesaid piece, 
especially when it is recollected that lh« 
place abttre a.llmled to, is within less thm 
three hours ride »f Princeton, at which 
place there is a Theological Collegt, am) 
that this College for many yearn has been

Specification 15lh In receiving, and 
permitting to remain on board the Franklin 
for a long period of time, in the year 1822, 
one captain John O'Sullivan, the comman 
der, ~and one    Waid, Supercargo of 
the Canton, for the purpose of aiding them 
in their private traffic; thus making the 
national vessels and flog subservient to 
individual interests.

Specification 16th In taking on board, 
and carrying in the Franklin, from Valpa 
raiso to Quilca, iu or about the month n! 
March, 1823, horse?, with their equip 
ments, for the use of Genefal Canterac 01 
some other Royalist general; thus furnish 
ing aid and assistance to the one party, in 
a military contest, in violation of (he duties 
of a neutral officer.

Specification 17th.  In employing the 
crews of the puhlic vessels of the United
States, and articles paid for by the govern 
ment, for it.^use of said public vessels, in 
buil'ling and equipping 3 small schooners, 
which were not required lor the public 
service, and which did not, and do not, be 
long to the Government.

Specification 18th. In permitting or 
causing to lie made by Uie crew of the 
Franklin and other public vessels, out of 
mateii.ils which had been purchased for the 
service of the government, sails, &c. for 
the use of the private ship the Canton, in 
the month of August or September, 1822.

Specification 19th. Iu permitting, or 
causing the Dolphin, a vessel of the United

of to the Government. 
CHARGE 2n Disobedience of Orders. 
Specification 1st For that in express 

violation of his instructions, from the Hon 
orable the Secretary of the Navy, dated the 
8th day of September 1821, he the said 
Charles Stewarl in the year 1822, then com 
manding -the United Stated' slnp Franklin, 
did aid aud assist an American sbip called 
the Canton, an American ship called.the 
Pearl, an English brig called the Sarah, 
and a French ship called the Telegraph,in 
carrying on an illicit and contraband trade 
with certain ports io Peru, called the Inter- 
medios, aiding and assisting said vessels in 
violating the laws and decrees, of the Gov 
ernment of Peru, and.in transporting and 
landing arms, military stores, and other 
contraband articles; and in protecting the 
said vessels from the consequences of such 
illegal conduct by employing or threatening 
to employ the naval forces of the United 
States in their defence. 
  Specification 2d In employing, on or 

about the I 111) day of July, 1822, the naval 
forces of the United States under his com 
mand, in preventing the commander of the

from the month of September 1821, to the 
summer of 1824.

CHARGE 4tb 'Oppression and Cruef/j. 
Specification In confining Joshua R. 

Sands, a Lieut. in Ihe Navy of the United 
States, and under the immediate command 
of said Charles filewart, in an unusual and 
unnecessary manner, on board the Franklin, 
from the 9th of October 1S23, until the 13th 
-of April 1824, without taking any measures 
to bring (he said Sands to trial for any nl- 
leged misconduct, and in continuing said 
oppressive and cruel conduct subsequent to 
ihe said 13th of April, to Ihe manifest and 
great injury of the health of the said Sands. 

Commodore Stewart being then required 
to plead to these charges, pleaded "Not 
Guilty," and put io a written request to 
the Court to be allowed the aid of Counsel 
in his defence, and a stenographer to take 
notes of the proceedings.

The Court was then cleared for deliber 
ation; and on the doors' being re-opened, ii 
was announced that the Court had acceded 
to the request of Commodore Stewart to be 
allowed the aid of Counsel, under the fol 
lowing restrictions: that every motion or 
proposition on the part of the accused should 
be made in writing, and such document 
should be presented to the Court through

Peruvian brig Belgrano from enforcing 
laws and instructions of his Government, by 
taking and sending in for adjudication «n 
American ship called the Canton, detected 
in carrying un an illicit trade to the injury 
of said Government.

Specification 3d In transporting, or 
causing to be transported, on board the U. 
States'schooner Dolphin, on or about the 
6lh of May, 1322, one Elipbalet Smith, 
with jjoods and merchandise for sale on 
private account, and permitting said Smith, 
to carry such his own private s;oods&. mer 
chandize, not designated for the uie of the 
said schooner, on board the said schooner,

Slates, io carry, from Callao to Guayaquil, umkr |he protection ant, fla f tne Ullitcd
,n or about the month of September, 1822, S iate», to certain poits forbidden by the
money, sa.U, &c for the purpose ol placing lawg O'f the coun , \
them on board*the Cantoii.

Specification 20ih. In permitting Wil 
liam A. Weaver, then a Lieutenant in the 
Navy of the United Slates, and borne on 
the Inoks of uie said tliip Franklin, to ab 
sent himself from said vessel, and from bis- 
dutir* ou hoard, during the entire cruise uf 
said bii!|>, from the month of September, 
1821, until (he arrival of the Frank* n with-

sundry persons iu carrying off liom the in t he United States, in the month of Au- 
bhore.com, bullion, plata-pina, and other j,,,^ i^/i, without eny necessity or excuse 
articles, contrary (o the laws of said I O f a j, tJ i,|j c nalure-
government, without the permission, au 
thority or knowledge of the custom-huuse 
officers and local authorities, and lo deposit 
the said articles, so bmugjiled, on board 
the public vessels of (he Unitco Statec, 
then cinder the command of iLe tai J Charles' 
Stewart.

Specification 7th~In permitting, at va 
rious times within (lie periods mentioned 
iu the foregoing specification, specie, bul 
lion, plata-pina, and other articles designed 
to he transported from Peru, in violation ol 
the laws o( that country, clandestinely, nt 
night to be brought on board Ihe public 
,res«el» of (he United States, then under bis 
command, and in transporting bsiid articles 
in the boats of Ihe said public vessels, »t 
sea, and out of Ihe coDln.l and reach of liie 
authorities on nhore, to certain vessel!) 
bound to distant purls, alter such vessel 
had undergone the examination ullheru*- 
tom-house officer*; such tr;m»port;iliun be 
ing without the authority, permission, or 
knowledge of said officers, but designed as 
a fraud upon, and un invasion of, the 
of the government oi'Peru.

Specification 8lli In assisting, at the 
times mentioned in (he last preceding spe 
cification, with (he ar;ned force under hit* 
command, in defending uuil protecting per- 

' , . tons and property engaged in smuggling, 
from*arrest and detention', by the lawful 
authorities of the government of Peru.

Specification 9'ii In affording, at tarioue
times during the period mentioned in the

' , , last preceding specifirnlionu, protection nnd
  '' ' ' aid of ao extraordinary and illegal kind, to

'-' "  the Canton, and other vessels, in the business
; «»f which he (be said Charles Stew,irt, and

. Eliph.let Smith, were interested to the ne-
..    , gleet of other vessels engaged in a lawful

/:-,, 'commerce, io which he was in duty buund
v,-.'- to afford protection, but in the profits of

  ' ' :.'/( yvbich they had no participation. 
:.yf^v Specification lOin - In purchasing from 
..",,'Vfhe »ni<l »hi|), the Canton, ut Valparaiso, in

: ,,;M.,^flMr^n»«nMi of April, 18S2; nmong other
 ' ;v "'. sjrlirlf j, 90 holu of csnvws, 25J ca*ks o" 

i ioe, 396 Ibs. copper nails, paints, oils, 
./ lie. offensively for the use of the Franklin 

*heu »ucb articles were not necessary foi

Specification 21st.' In approving tl.e 
muster rolls ol the Franklin, wherein ii was 
made to appear that (he said William A. 
Weaver was actually on board baid ship, 
nnd performing; the duties of a Lieutenant 
on board, from (he commencement of said 
cruise up lo December 31,18-23; whereas
ie, (he Miiid Charles Stewart, well knew the 

said Weaver to be absent liom said vessel, 
engaged in his own private concerns, duting
the whole of said period. 

Specification C2d. In and
the Purser of the said blup, the 

Franklin, to transmit to (he Navy Depart 
ment false and trnmeous transcripts from 
the muster-rolls of baid ship; by »uch false 
and ericuifMius trunecripts representing to 
the Navy Department that he, the said Wil 
liam A. Weaver, was absent Irum the said 
vessel in charge of Morex, at Cullao, when, 
in fact, no srtcli enlry w«» ever made in 
(he original muster-roll, and when he, (he 
said Crmletf Stewurt well knew dial he, 
l:e said Weaver, was not at Cnllao, and 

ulso that there were no public stores at 
Callao of which he could Ue in charge.

Specification 4lh In lending aid and 
countenance to the violators of the revenue 
laws of the. Government of Peru, by per 
mitting and aiding sundry persons, at vari 
ous times between lift anival of the Frank 
lin in the Pacific, in 1821 and her depar 
ture from thence in 1824, to tarry off from 
Ihe shore specie, bullion, platapina, and 
nther articles, contrary (o the laws of said 
Government, without the permission, au 
thority, or knowledge, »f the custom-house 
officers and local authorities; and to deposit 
articles so smuggled from the shore on 
board the public vessels of the United States, 
then under the command of him, (he said 
Charles Slewart.

Specification 5th ^In assisting; with the 
naval forces of the United States, then un 
der the cpmmaifd of him, the said Charles 
Stevrart, in defending and protecting per 
sons and properly engaged in smuggling, 
from arresl and detention by the lawlul au 
thorities of the government of Peru at the 
limes mentioned iu the last preceding speci 
fication.

Specification Gib In permitting to he 
received, and in receiving on board the said 
ship the Franklin, and other vessels under hit 
command, at various times, within (he periods

(he Judge Advocate. The Court also ac 
ceded to the request of Com. Stewart to 
employ a stenographer with the'express 
condition that such stenographer should 
only take notes for the use of Ihe accused, 
during his trial.

Lieutenant Hunter was then called and 
sworn, nnd his examination by the Judge 
Advocate consumed the time until the usu 
al time of adjournment. His evidence, as 
First Lieutenant of the Franklin during her 
cruise, principally related (o the intercourse 
with ihe Canton, Pearl, and Sarah to the 
building and employing of Ihe schooners 
Peruviano, \Vanp, and Robinson Cruste- to 
(he receiving nn board of Eliphalet Smith  
to the receiving of specie and transporting 
it to ilie absHnce of Lieut. Weaver, Ike. 
&c. We refrain from going into a more 
copious abstract frora a respect to the for 
mer decision, and a latter request from the 
Court.

Ahout 3 o'clock, the examination of Lt. 
Hunter not being finished, the Court ad 
journed until 10 o'clock tomorrow morning.

Journal.

FOREIGN.

LATE FROM EUROPE.

Specification 23d.   In causing I lie Pur 
ser of the said ship, (he Franklin, to eo- 
er on the muster-roll of said vessel, On or 

about the IGtb of November, 1824, (hat 
he (he baid William A. Weaver, was ab 
sent from said ship without leave from the 

of August, 1822, whereas, he the' said 
Charles S'ewar(,had approved the muster- 
roll of said vessel, by which it vas made to 
appear that Ihe said "Weaver wan actually 
on board up to Uecembvi 31, 1823.

Specification 24th   In permitting the 
Purser of the said ship, the Franklin, at 
the port of Arica, in June, 1822, to send on 
shore for »ale large <|unnliiies'of clodiinu 
and other articles, brought out in the said 
nbip for Ihe use uf (he officer*, by which 
means, when those articles were required, 
il became impossible for the oflicer* torfro- 
cure them from the Purser.

Specification Coili   Iu sending or caus 
ing to be »erir, at various time*, in 
and 1823, (in board the Cunioo,   targe 

[^number of muiktt cartridges, and other

aforesaid, within the jurisdiction of the said 
government of Peru, certain persons who, 
by the laws of said government, were ob 
noxious u» capture and punishment, spies 
and officers in. the Royalist army, and in 
protecting suid persons from i-eizuie and 
punishment, contrary to the express instruc 
tions given to the said Charles Slewart by 
his government and in contravention ufhis 
duties at Ihe commander in the service of a 

cutral nation. In particular, in receiving 
or permitting to be received and protected 
aa aforviaid, an individual by the name of 
Madrid, an officer in 'lie Royalist army, and 
spy io Lima; and Ihe director or late di 
rector, of Ihe mint.

Specification ?th In unlawfully and in 
violation of his duties as a neutrd, carrying 
from Calloo to the before mentioned ports 
called the Intermedios, some time between 
the 1st of May and the 15th of July, 1822, 
intelligence of a contemplated military ex 
pedition prepared by the Patriot govern 
ment of Peru against said lotermedioi, ani

Dy arrivals at New York, London dates 
to the l5ih, and Liverpool to the ICthJuly, 
have been received.

The British Parliament was prorogued 
on the tilh July, by commission, to meet 
again on the 25(h August.

The accounts of the revenue fur (he year 
ending 5lh July, when compared wilh the 
two last years, show an increase of iucome 
of 1.7I3.000/. sterling.

The British stock market, on the 6ih 
July was more active than it had been for 
some days previous. In the foreign market 
there was scarcely any thing doing.

The London Piice Current of the 5th, 
says, that the purchasers of tobacco for spec 
ulation, continue extensive, Did prices have 
advanced ^d to ijd. per II).

THE GREEKS. The latest accounts 
respecting the Greek's are from Odessa, of 
the 13ill June. They arc confined to Fome 
naval operations between Ihe Greek Admi 
ral Sachtury and the Turku, commanded 
by lhe«Cnptain PacUn, in which (he latter 
are slated to have lost some frigate?.

It was estimated that not less than 50, 
000 bags and bales of cotton were imported 
into Liverpool, from the United States,

military stoie."/ t<Hhe Govern

and
thereby exposing the same to defeat and 
destruction.

CHAHO* 3d JYrplecl of Duty. 
Specification 1st For periniting and au 

thorizing William A. Weaver, a Lieut. 
io Ihe JVavj nfii$ United Slatei, attached 
to the Franklin, arTd bttrne on (he booka of 
that venel, to itn«nt himself from said ship 
aud from his duliea on board, during Ihe

lUazil and Portugal, between the 12th and 
6th of July.

It was reported in London that arrange 
ments were making for a dissolution of Par- 
lament.

Mr. Cunning; had again experienced a 
evere attack of the gout.

Lord Cochrane is said, in several of the 
papers, to have some intention of going to 
the assistance of the Greeks. v

Accounts from Madrid to the 25th- June, 
speak of armaments going on in the ports 
of Spain, for the purpose of reinforcing 
Havana, and affording succour to the roy 
alists in Pern.

Life of Napoleon. .The "News of Lit 
erature and Fashion1' of the 2d July states, 
that the Life of Napoleon, by the author of 
Waverly, is certainly to be forthcoming. It 
is to be comprised in lour volumes, besides 

preliminary volume*, bringing dowa the 
history of the French revolution to the day 
nlten Napoleon commenced his military 
career. \

Mr. Jeffrey hrd resigned the editorship 
of the Edinburgh Review, which is now 
conducted by Mr. Macculloch,

Mr. John Taylor Coleridge it the new 
editor of the Quarterly Review.

it, or that they have lived in raves and deoi 
of the earth, and that they heretofore were 
wild and ferocious like Dears, tigers and 
wolves, and that lately (hey have by some 
act of hoku8~pokus been tamed and brought 
into civilized liTe and society and (bat this 
is the first opportunity which has offered 
since the College at Princeton has beten es 
tablished, lo present them with the Uible. 
0! ye Bible Societies, 0! ye Mini si era of 
Righteousness, 0! ye lovers of Jews Chritt, 
0! ye Presbyterians, Quakers, Church 
mfn.Mtlliodiits, Legislators, Judge), Ma 
gistrates of New Jeney! is theie not some 
chosen cuisfi, some hidden thunder in ihe 
stores of HeaVeh, red with uncommon 
wrath jo blast the men who hav> suffered so 
many families to remain destitute of (be 
rule, the only sufficient -vitness of Christian 
faith ft practice. Who is lo account for the 
blood of those souls that may have been lost 
but of those miserable families by such ne 
glect? I beseech you to look lo this busi 
ness, there must be an awful account in (be 
registers of Heaven against the people who 
live in the region round about this misera 
ble noighbouihond, look lo it Pfince(-->n, 
look to it New Jersey, for much was to be 
expected from you; poor Jersey, who would' 
have thought that there was ao much 
wretchedness there; certainly the spirit of 
piety ii flown, there is no flesh in man's ob 
durate heart, it does not feel for roan; what 
thirty poor families without the Bible, with 
a strong desire to have it and n'o means to 
purchase ii! Is this in a Christian land tell 
it not in Gath (remble Jersey, tremble. 
What avails you this your Theological 
seminaries, if, «ill>in lex* than three hours 
ride of Piinceton, thirty families are found 
wilhout the ttible, desiring strongly to have 
it, and no Jneans to purchase it. Certainly 
Jersey is one of the poorest countries in (be 
world; if tho'se families or boine friend in 
(heir behalf will apply to the Christian 
people of the State of Delaware, they Pliall 
be furnished without fail, and we shall lie 
glad to have il in our power to administer 
lo the wants of such miserable families. 

A DELAWAREAN, 
August Mi, 1325,

>'OB TUT. EASTOK OAZKTTF..
THE K.I.RCI10N.

Will the people of Talbot. when they M* 
such great and important questions coming 
before the next legislature »o extensively and 
vitally aHeciii>K their interests, rcmuirt quiet, 
Bunk in sloth, leaving it to the r.luipter uf ac 
cidents to send whoever may chance to gel to 
the General Assembly by a pcneral scramble?

that destroys Republic* by yielding every 
thing to bad direction we implore our fellow 
cititens to think of their own welllare and 
that of the state, and to call out men into their 
service who may arrest ihe wild proceedings 
of changing their cont/1/u/ic.n of tubvertintf 
their Government by convention! uuil ofpnttiitf 
down the poivir of the people in the cauntiet by 
increating tlie rtprettntatitn of the commercial 
city of Baltimore If such things in prospect 
will not rouse (he people, then indeed their 
condition is hopeleus, and they will no longer 
boast of popolar rights and popular sovereign* 
ty. A VOTER.

SATURDAY EVEI

in the full tide of successful experiment, 
and that there hafe been many, very many 
Gospel Ministers manufactured there; it 
proves (o me, if the facts'as stated be true, 
that that institution is very defective and 
culpable in its principles, spirit and opera 
tions. For we should suppose that among 
the many Gospel Ministers educated,conver 
ted, sanctified, called, qualified and sent out 
by Jehovah and<!iis Church into the great har 
vest field, that *"ine of those young and old 
men, whether professors or students, would 
certainly have gone oui, explored, searched 
for and found in the heat of Iheir'well tem 
pered and regulated zeal those poor, despis 
ed, miserable lost sheep, in (he wilderness 
of New Jersey, before this time of day, es 
pecially where there is so much religious 
excitement, and that they would, out of the 
large and abundant contributions made anil 
continued lo that institution, have purcha 
sed thirty Biblt«, or out of their own pri 
vate purses and fumiihed them with the 
word^oflife; more especially as it is sta 
ted that tliejr expressed a strong desire lo 
/tare the Biblv- or will it be pleaded that 
this is a neighbourhood never discovered 
before, that it is an island sprung up iu 
some river or lake Which brought with it 
those miserable human beings which inhabit

The ttoiton Centinel states, that Alderman 
tiflloivt has been added to the Committee on 
the Fire Department of that city. What » 
blaze there will be shortly, unless they clap aa 
extinguisher upon the worthy Alderman! , 

___________ JV. T. Cam. Jdv.
The following1 toast, drunk at the fourth of 

July.dinner, in Georgia, is fully characteristic 
or the Governor of Georgia as well as of hi*, 
violent ptrtizans. We do not apprehend that 
the nation will benefit much by the removal of 
the Creeks, if they oreto.be succeeded by 
greater savages than themselves. JV.Y.^mtr,

"George M. Troup May every hair in hla 
head be a standing army, and every soldier be 
a thundering cannon to drive bis enemies to 
hell." .V
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SATUU6AY EVENING, AUGUST 27.

>THE TRIAL OF COMMODORE FOR! ER 
is at an end, and the sentence of the Court 
Martial of suspension for six months ha& been 
approved. The Commodore is a gallant man 
and we regret the event, much more the ne 
cessity for the sentence—One of his offences 
wag attributable to an excess of heroic zeal in 
defence of his officer, and through him, of his

Commodore f trier. The Washington Ga- < WarringtOD left there (fife or lit weeltt The painjhe President has felt in 
zette states, that Commodore Porter has a»k-*i-»f---\ .u_.» .., .... »i.-;.i._4 .u_» «/-»   - - .......

detence ot n.s officer, amt inrougn mm. 01 n s fc „. h h { |jd w
Country's fftme the other arose from a liltle). ', ,  » .. ' '.-... ....   . I le hwv vtoo much fastidiousness, we presume, which 
produced a contumacious impatience.

All bear witness to the gallantry of Commo 
dore Porter, all admire and esleem him   all 
regret the sentence   yet every body must say, 
that even men who make themselves favour 
ites by their meril and their glorious achieve 
ments, must conform to orders and to law, and 
nevtr violate that subordination and discipline 
so essential to the country's service, so indis 
pensable to the glory arid prosperity of the 
navy. The more elevated the rank of him 
who does wrong, the more certain ought pun- 

'ishment to follow   The certain punishment of 
distinguished favourite captains, if ihey should 
violate their duty, does more to est»bli»h the 
character and discipline of 'he navy, than the 
punishment of five and twenty subordinates 
equally fctiilty. Shower down honours upon 
vour naval officers who gallantly distinguish 
themselves, tout never let them go an inch out 
of ihe correct course without being called to 
account, and if just and necessary, subjected 
to punishment. Never permit favourites to 
arrogate to themselves one atom of authority 
that does not strictly belong to them   one 
concession of this sort does more injury to the 
navy than the loss of a ship in batlle. Let 

. liouor and degradation, in different results, be 
equally certain to-all   and let it be establish 
ed tha't favounles, however covered wilh glo 
ry and caresses, will be trealed with the same 
rigid investigation and exact justice that all 
other officers are .reuled with and are amena^ 
ble to, and nothing will so certainly prevent 
the necessity for these unpleasant

edfor leave of absence, during the period of 
his suspension from service, and adtte, that 
they have not heard the fate of his request.

The Secretary of State, on his return to 
the Heat of Government, from his residence 
in Kentucky, was detained a week or two 
at Lebanon, in Ohio, by the illness of one 
of his daughters. She appeared to recover, 
and nn the 7th instant, supposing her con 
valescent, Mr. CLAY resumed his journey, 
leaving the remainder of his family at Le 
banon, with the invalid. We regret to 
learn, however, by a private letter received 
last evening, that the flattering appearan 
ces were entirely deceitful, and that the 
ynunglad? expired on the llth, four days 
after her father's departure.

ffat. Intelligencer.

We learn from the Norfolk Beacon, that a 
duel was fought on .Old Point, on Tuesday 
evening labt, between Captain Mounifort and 
l.ieut. Spence, both ot'the U. 3. army, in which 
the latter was wounded, supposed mortally.

PYSKNTKUY   Great Mortality. Within a 
small circle of the townships of Albany ami 
Greenwich' in this county (Berks.) this dread 
ful disease has raged in the most frightful 
manner, no less than 110 persons, many of 
ihem itdulis, have been carried off in ihe 
cohrse of about seven weeks.

[ Redding Eagle .tug. 9.
[The two township*, above named, in 1810 

contained 2099 inhabitants.]

 before) there were at the island about 30 
marines, and from 30 to 40 sailors. Of this 
number, when the informant departed, but 
three men of the marines were enabled to 
perform duty, two thirds of Ihern being dead, 
and the remainder Iflng rerr ill. Lieut. 
Com. Tupper wan left in a dying state  
The fever was also very fatal among the 
sailors the hospital being crowded with 
the sick, and but five or sif enabled to do 
duty. Capt. James M. M'lntosh, the com 
mander of the island, wa* dnwo with (he 
fever. Sailing master Harby, commanding 
Ihe Navy Yard, had just recovered from a 
severe illness. Thn U. S. ttlonp Vagabond, 
under the command of Midshipman Fatio 
had been dispatched for the purpose of en 
deavoring; (o fall in witu Com YVarringtoi', 
off Havana or Matanxaa, to inform him of 
the great mortality prevailing at Key We-t, 
and to advise with hire concerning the re 
moval of the remainder of tie U. 8. farces, 
kc. before they all fell victims to the O»er.

Bait timer.

On Monday last, atinui j u'ctork in the 
pvening. Col A. LOVE, the conductor of

to this decision if diminished by the recol 
lection "that it interferes with nn duty im 
posed nn your excellency by the laws of 
IJeorgia, as a diHcretioo is giren you. by 
the late law of the Legislature in prescrib 
ing the time when the lands embraced by the 
treaty shall be surveyed. Under fell the 
circum«faricei the President permits him 
self to hope that you will acquiesce in bis 
decision. As General Guinea has been in 
communication with you on this subject, 
and as it is the wish of the President you 
should be in possession of every measure 
be tnay find himself con-trained to take 
thereon, I am directed to enclose to y'uur 
Kxecellency a copy ot Gen Gaioes' in* 
siruciioos of this da e.

1 have the honor to be, your ob't ««>rv't. 
(Signed) J. \.V1KS B \RBOU i< . 

His Excellency G. M. ('ROUT,
Governor of Georgia,

DEPARTMENT OF WAR,
July-list, 1825.

StR   Yours of the oth in«t. b.i» 
duly received with the accompanying doc-

Dr. Hammohd
H*vin(5 removed into Easton. respectfully of 
fers his services to the inhabitants of the iowri
and county. 

A up. 27 4w

Notice.
The Trustees of the Maryland Agricultural 

Society for the Eastern Shore will hold their 
next meeting at Kalclifte the teat «f Henry 
Hollyday, Ksquire.on Thursday the first of 
September; at which the members are re 
quested to attend. 

Aug 27 S\MI.. T. KF.NNAHH, Sec'ry.

been

of distinguished officers, no-.hiitg can so well 
tend to promote the hnnoui1 and ihe welfare of 
the service and ihe high character of the na 
tion.

The distinguished naval offirers who com 
posed the Court- M .rtial  the full hearing a - 
lowed Commodore Porter  the approval ot 
the sentence by tlie Pitsident. although il was 
known how hi^h the Commodore stood in his 
eslimaiion, are u>l imposing circumstances to 
»hew the necessily for the sentence.

As none of Ihe accusations at all touched 
the f*ir characl.r of Commodore Porter, and 
the sentence was only intended to check his 
ardour and impatience, nol at all to sully Ins 
glory, nor can it have that effect, the world 
will regard it as a wholesome, though painful 
corrective, ami the Commodore, we dope, gain 
to see among the foremost in his country's 
service, which he has so much signal zed by 
his valour and good conduct.

We understand that nil Excellency Mr 
VAOGIU*, 'lie British Minister, and the Secre 
tary ot Legation, Mr. DOTLG. were, this day, 
formally presented to the President of the 
United Statt-s. The Kallant Capt. SrcinvoJ 
the Hritish frigate I'hitton, we learn was also; 
at tne time introduce! to ihe I'resiclpnt.

Wash. Gaz. of Saturday.

WA U.NGTON, A.ug. 18.
We this day lay before out readers the 

finding and sen'ence of the Couit Martial 
iielore whnm. Com PORTER has been tried; 
fmm which it will b-> seen that be Las been 
found guiliy ou both the charges, and is 
  en'eiueil to be suspended for six months.

We understand that »be whole of »he 
Proceedings of the Court Martial and Couit 
of Inquiry, in relation (o Coin. Porter, will 
lie pub blind without delay, by direction of 
the Eseruiive. We are gratified to learn 
tin* course ha* been determined upon, as 
it will lay before the public, whn, we are 
confident, will expect it, a conect s'a e- 
ra.'itt of the cast-, whirb, owing to the ab- 
8' nee nf accura e inf.irmalinn, and riuuier- 

presen'ations his bvcn, hitherto.

the Steam Mill, while superintending its 
operations, in stepping near the pitman 
wneel, was accidentally thrown oft his bal 
ance, and struck by the wheel down into the 
inidit of the machinery, and slioi.king to 
'eate, literally torn to pieces; we are in- 
brmed by thoje who saw and assisted in 
;atheiing together Hs mangled iama : n-, 
hat his head was shattered and tom into sn 
many pieces that no individual part of it 
could be recognized his arms were torn 
from his bodv, an<l his legs broken in ser 
ial phces his intestines separated and 
scattered a'>out his heart,lii-er ami how- 
els being picked up in sepa'ate places; aud 
wiidt tnust have added to the poignancy of 
the heart rend.ng spectacle, is the circum 
stance of its happening in >he view of hi« 
tami.lv.  The bereaved wife and children 
«aw wiihoul tbe ability to render assistance, 
(he husband aod father liteially torn to 
pieces.

How forcibly does the deaili of ihis man, 
whn is said to have been a worthy and res 
pectable citizpn, verify the leit that "in 
he midst of life we art in dtatk " Not 
la f a brie-f hour before he w«s in eternity, 

left tlie bouse of the Editor nf (his pa- 
) r, with the ap ilogy that his haste must he 
e cused, as he was in a hurry to look *f. r 
sume business in Ihe mill, and thus he hast

uments.

GEOUGIA UlsrUHB -NCEb.- Uen.Gaines 
seejned to have acted under the pressure ot 
circumstances imposed on him by Gov. I roup. 
and to have brought things to u very precise, 
artd, we fear, awful fltand. tfe gi\es Governor 
Troup to understand, that his inclinations and 
his orders bcth direct h'tn to treat the State 
of Georgia and her Governor with the utmont
deference, consulting their as well as the 
country's welfare and honour in all he has to 
do If his insiructiona do not permit him te>

ous
much misconceived by many who were 
de-irous nf being correctly informed upon 
be suhj.'ct. Juurnal.

Lieutenant K. H WHITLOCB:was tried 
upon a chaige of neglect of duty, found 
guilty, and sentenced to be suspended, 
wihout p*y or emoluments, for the term 
of two years.

Lieutenant WM. M. HUVTER was also 
trieil upon a charge of neglect of duty, lor
permitting; a foreigner by the name ol Mad 
rid. to be received on b <ard the F auklin,

concede"to Georgia wh..t Georgia asks, and j without informing hi« commanding officer
what was never conceded to any one be-fore but was acquitted
in an Indian Convention, called by the G'-ne-
ral Government to pacify any existing tumult
among the Indians, and to guard t)>e neighbor

I am directed by the President to ex 
press his regret at the failure of your el- 
forts to reconcile the Creeks loan acquie*- 
cence in the treaty made at the India 
Spring1), a« it was his sincere desire to have 
-een it carried into eft'ect. But the de 
termined opposition of the Indians to the 
Ireaty itself, on the aliened grounds ol 
intrigue aod treachery, on the pait of the 
port on of the tribe nego iatmg the treaty- 
as well as the smallest* of their number*, 
from which they argue its invalidity, and 
their solemn appeal to the justice and 
magnanimity of the U. States creates such an 
obligation thnt wt> should, at  . least. pau*t 
before we proceed, or permit others to d» 
sn, until these allegatiouH can be thoroughly 
inveNtigalfid, and their eflec 1 derided by th> 
proper authority; 'he more especially, a> 
the eighth article of tbe treaty gives tii 
Septemher nf the neif ye» r , before the t; ci 
ty is to be carried into effect, and guaran- 

them from encroachment till 'ha' time. 
in this posture of hff <ir« Gov. Troup i  ;  

Uts that he nil) survey the land. A colltni^i 
>v overt arts between the Eiecutive of !!"  
Tnion, and that of a state is so against tlir

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of two writs of venditioni expo- 

nn issued out of Talbot county court, lo me 
dirt-tied against James Wainwright, one at 
the suit of C'oleman Sc Tavli^, and the otht-r 
at the suit of William H. Burney, will be sold 
ai Public Sale on Wednesday the 28'h da\ of 
Sept. mber next, st the Court House door in 
the town of Ka»ion, between the hours of I 
and 4 O'clock P M. all the right, title, inter 
est, claim and es'ate nf him the said James 
Wainwright, both at law and in equity, of in 
and to '.he house and lot in. the town of Eas- 
Ion, siluate on Dover street, and now in the 
occupation of Mrs. Sophia Seney* with the 
premises and appcrtenam-es to the same br- 
longiug Seized and will be sold to pay and 
satisfy the above named wr ts :md the inter 
est and costs due and llut mav become due
thereon  by 

Aug. 27

J. MKNNETT, 
Formerly ShfT. of Talbo't county."

ene-d in the posies-ion of healib, spirits and 
enjoyments of life, to meet the nut ol 

dispensing Providence. All wise dispo e- 
»f events, how inscruiible aie t'ny ways 
H'S remain^, as well as they co>jld hegnth- 
eied together, were interred on Tuesday.

Gazette.

nf the Constitution, and so repug 
nant to the feeling* of the President, tha 
it' would de'ermine only under a solemn
ense of duty to do an act by whi. h Sn 

serious a result would be produced.
If fJnvernor Troun should however per 

severe in his declared purpose of siirveving
he> land :igain«t th« repeateil reraiinstrance-
>f this 
the nu

Deiinrtmpnr, it will present one ol 
unfeirttin te events which have ypl

The French Naval Officers who came
among me Indians, am to gi^ro i>,e neignnor- |(| , h c| yes ,er(!a from ( ,)e Krenc|l
ing settlements from the risk ol Indian hostilr- , . VT r n V i »L
ty Gen. Gu.ne* regrets it-vet as a military Hqadron al Norfolk, v.stted the court mar-
officer hi» orders are to him law, and who that « *! veMerday, and were introduced to the
is free from prejudice and passion, can doubt Members.   j6,
the parental, the generous, the just disposi-1   ____ .
tion-of the United States Government to do j T |, e American people will learn with
every thine in this matter that can reallv and'   r , . . ,' ' . . ..
properly serve the state of Georgia!1 If the P"^ '"^  "t'"» !i »«ie»t tt'«t ^ g*ll«<-«
Governor of Georgia, in defiance of all that is LUKIKK, he who has SO olte-n braved
reasonable and ri<Jit, will nush things to ft ca- death iu every shape, and on every sea, in
lamitous extremity, he and the stale must u- defence ol the rights and honour of his coun-
bide by the unhappy cons<-quences-We are i ry |m be-en' pronounced guilty nf all the

*«*» .8«« 7 t h,-, and has been
ing the conceded power, nmf just exercise of sentenced to the punishment of a suspen- 
them by the federal government   Rut the in. »'°n for six months, from a service which

his Hingle achievements would hare ren-terference of a slate with the exercise of con- 
stilulional powers and prescribed and ncrus- 
tomed duties of the federal government is not 
to be tolerated il is in ihe first instance ir 
regular, mischievous and insubordinate hut .

den-d illustrious. I'hat he would have 
received gome censure on tlie «econd charge, 

_ we Were prepared to hear, because if his
if persevered in, i'rbecom'eTrebc'iiion" The q»H- fc a»J sensitive feelings had led him int.o 
course to be pursued in such cases is ob\ious error, il was in that he had offended against 
though painful.

It ought to be known that Georgia is just 
Upon ihe eve of a new election for Governor, 
and it is the first time'she has elt-cled u Gov 
ernor by the people since the alteration in her 
constitution upon that point   (!ov Triiirp untl 
Mr. Clark are the candidates ihe state is ron- 
vulsed by the two slate parlies of which these 
gentlemen are at the head the lute I.e gfcln- 
ture was most favourable to Governor Trotip, 
and they passed a law ordering these Italian 
limdl tt tit ditpoieil of ty a threat land lottery 
among the people eftf/f iinte. Thus tlie anxiety 
to have the lands runout and ascertained   
Should Governor Trnup ('ml in his election, the. 
probability is, after 'lint, all will lie reconciled
  but if he succeeds, we fear he has gone to< 
far lo retire, in that case a calnmitous result 
maybe anticipated. Hut as our count n men 
are lamed not only for the ardor with uhirh 
they support opinions, hut for ^oi'd dense 
end a sttong ami imincidle- attachment to the 
Government and Laws and the general wel 
fare of our common counlry, we >el will hope 
that all may be adjusted and llmt good hu- 
tnour and good sense will exert its predomi 
nance over violent irritation mid misguided 
zeal.

Extract of a tatter to the Editor of the 
Ccnireville Time*, dated 
HEAD or CHESTER, August 20'h, 1825.

  "On Sunday night last, a soipitious rliar- 
ncter was apprehended here; several im 
plements for boring were fniiud upon him

From The GeotpiH J 'iirnal.
OFFICIAL PAPKRS. 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, GEO > 
Milledgeville, 6th Aug. 1825 ] 

5iRj -A letter purporting to b- yours, 
which appeared io the last Georgia Journal, 
nd having every characteristic of an official 
n<-, could not fail to attract my attention. 
mmediately therefore on my return lo this 
lace, enquiry was made at the Department 
>r the original, and I learned with surprize 
ist none such had been received The 
roper means were then resorted tn, to a«- 
ertam.the authenticity of the published 
etler, and having been satisfied that the 
ame was in your prnpcr hand writing, I 
ave loit no time-to direct you to foibeai 
urther intercourse with Ibis government.

Having thought proper to make repre-
enlations of your conduct to tbe President,
have ordered you lo be furnished with a

copy ol every letl>>r written on your subject,
nd which will reach you in due time.

Any communication proceeding from the
iffioer neit in command, in this military
lepartment will be received and attended

i. G.'lVI. TROUP.
Maj. Gen. E. P. GAINES, Commanding.

occurred in our history. Its possible oc

8heritPs Sale.
By'virtue ol thiee writs of fieri facias issued

out ot Talbot county couit, to me directed
against (Jeiijaniin Benny, two at the suit of
Francis Turner and .lames S. Turner, Kxecu-
:ors of Ed ward Turner deceased, and one at
the suil of til zubrlli I urner H<aioHl said Ben
ny, will be offered at Public S le for cash, on
I'll' Bilny the 27lh day of September nexl, at
.lie Court House door in the town of Easton,
leiwteu the hours of one and four o'clock
'. M.all the right, title, claim, interest and
state of the said Ucnjumm Benny, of, in and
o the following tract of Itnd. where he at
'iresmt resides, situate on the county road
leading from the Chapel to the Three Bridges,
in Talbot county, containing 455 acres of land
 Ti'ire or less, arid known by the name of Kir- 
>y's Advantage and part of Benny's Kesurvey,
 also a tract of land called Austin Trial con- 
xiuing 187 acres uf land more or less, siuiute

  icar ihe Ch»pvl »nd al prescnl occupied by
*lr. Kichard L. Austin, and also ihe farm »t 
I.ewistown in said county, known by the oun.e 
uf part of Hampton arid part ot Li>vcday'»Pur- 

liase, containing ^80 acres uf land more or 
less.

Also will be sold at Public Sale on Wednes
day the 13ih ot September next, al the dwel
ling of said Benjamin Benny, ihe tb'lowiiifr.
properly, to wit, one bed -ml furniture, on»
clock, f cupboard, 1 sideboard. 1 horse cart, 1

lotted hor<=e called Diomead. 1 spotled.colt,
ic crop of wheat as it now stands in the farm

 ard, 4 bee hives, &. the crop uf corn as it now;
andsin the held   also at Ihe residence of

but thai for humbling a nest nf 
i piratical banditii, and resenting withspiir, 
yrt with noi'e'a'ion and not eicet>*, an 
insult ofTeied by-them tohis country, iu ihe 
peisoii of one ol ils officers thai for this 
ct he bhould be ihur punished this, ' 
onfe.ss we wtre n-n prepared to see. 

\Vliilr, however, our feeling*} which we 
siiiiot repress or conceal, prompt us tt 
ay this much, «e do no* piesume to im- 
eath, on we harbor no doubt of, the con 
rieiitioufness ol the hentence, or its ap- 
noval. We do not jiulga fur'others, \io 
 \er deeply we nuiy lament their percep- 
i<iQb ol tiuili Mfiil jii-life.--.Vw/. Intel.

(JK.OIU;ITOWN, 1). (J. August 16. 
Yesterday llie very intereHiiit|> hut pain- 

nl ci-reinnny of talcing the veil was wit 
es*ed at the Visitation in this town. The 

sotiject who hid adieu to all llie   ubstantia

such as augurs, &c.&r. the fellow when firct 
taken was very shabbily dressed, hut upon 
eiatnining his bundle, which had been fount 
 ecreted in an aperture under the Bridge, 
the clothes contained therein seemed to IK 
of the very best kind.

He had in his possession Money to the
  amount of $2140, among which were sup 

posed, to be several Counterfeit Notes on 
' the Bank of Wilmington and Brandywine 
$10,and Bank of the Valley, (Vir.) of $20 

-, ' he,had likewise in his possession uotes o 
"i; the United Slates Bank, of $20 and $50
 v-tHe was committed to the County Jail, 
.f await his trial at the nest October Term 
'' '-' Be appeara to be a Frencbrnan, about 6 fee 
".' %> bigb anil about SO jean of age."

currence has induced tht> President to 
with the deliberate circumspection made 
nece«sary, as well bf il« serious conse 
quences as its hiffh responsibility. 
de> is'ton thereon hns been made and (runs 
miffed ti Gov, Troup in a letter ot thi 
date, a copy of which I enclose fur you 
information, and bf which you will lear 
the line nf'-conduct which the Presiden 
bas pregtv ibed to himself.

It is still devoutly to be hoped that Gnv 
Trnup will abstain from anv act that ma 
make it necessary to have recourse to ll 
steps suggested; vet should he persevere 
sending pTunns to survey the lands en 
braced within the Treaty, you are hereb 
aiithori-ed to employ the military to pie- 
vent thrir entrance on tbe Indian Territo 
ry, or if thev should succeed in entering the 
cuuntrv, to cause them to bf arre«ted and 
  urn them over to HIP judicial authority, t" 
he dealt with a*> the hw directs. I have on 
ly to add that I h«v.» transmitted to Gov 
ernor Troop a copy of ibii communica- 
tiem. I have the honor, Btr.

(Signed) J\MKS BAK30UR. 
To Maj. Gen. K. P. GAINES.

ichard Austin near the Chapel, one half of 
\f wheat as it now stands in the farm yard, & 
third of the corn as it ne>w stands in the fie-Id, 

wo cows two calves, five head of yearl ngs, 
wenty head of sheep, six lambs, two head of 
\orses, also at Lewistown. 1 third nf the cro[> 
if wheat a» it now itands in the farm yard, 
ami one third of the crop of corn as it now 
stands in the field; Seil-d and will be snld to 
oav and satisfy llie above mentioned writs of 
fieri f»ci<is, and the interest and costs due and 
to bcceime due iherenn. Sale lo commence at 
10 o'clock, A. M.and to continue until all is 
disposed of.--Attendance given by

'I'tl/tC IJS.'VUTHOS. HKNK1X, ShfT-
Aug 27 la

Notice.

(il life fur therroHs and the cleiis 
er, wag ihe aminble anil inteieating dangh 
er ol Cap!. Jones of the Navy. There i 
o us something jieculiarly revr>liiii(r in Hi 
dea ot a young and beautiful crea ure im 
muring; li'T^elj in a convent, and becomin 
xcluiled Iri'iri nil the joys and pleasures o 
soi'ipiy she wa» well ralculat.eil to adorn 

It really appears to us something like shut 
ing a living bod) in a sepulchre to pine out 

an existence among dead men's bones, and 
iiollow thnpeles* sculls; it is to all intents 
and purposes'madly leaving a world where 
tbera is murb substantial goe>d and real en- 
jnyinent to.Quixote after another beyond 
the cold water* of Jordan, where all is 
darkness and incertitude, 'fhe parent has 
the same grief and agony tn endure, a^if 
he bad followed bis offspring to tbe lust 
receptacle for all the living. «Mr/ro.

FliOM KEY \VESf.-A gentleman 
who came passenger io the oclir. Thorn, 
armed at CJ)arlp»ton from Key West,slates 
that the yellow fever was prevailing at that 
place to ID alariuiog extent. Wheo Com.

OF WAB.,
July 21, 1825. 

SIH Your letter of the 25th of June, 
addressed lo Major Vandeventer, bus been 
received; the answer of which baS been in- 
enlinnally delayed till the result of General 
Same*' interview with the Indians ai Bro 
ken Arrow, sh: mid be received, as the Pi CM 
lent had anxiously hoped in the acquies 

cence of the Indians to Ihe treaty, to bavi 
found (lie necessity of replying to your enj 
qnir.es entirely obviated. But as the con 
municationo from Gen. Gaines recently i( 
ceived have entirely destroyed that hope, 
reply has become Ikeresiiary. The Indians 
to the number of 1890 including a large 
majority of their cliiels anil head meirof (lie 
tribe, have denounced the treaty, an tainted 
alike with intrigue and treachery, eud as tbe 
aci of a very small portion of Ihe iriU against 
the express determination of a very large 
majority, a 'determination known to the 
commissioners. They urge that to enfeirc* 
a compliance with an intirurnent tlius ob 
tained would illy become either (he justice 
or the miignaniraity of the V- Slates under 
which they claim to take chelter. These 
are allegations pr>&n(inir* quettion beyond 
the cognizance of tnt) Biecutive, and ne-

PRICES CURUBNT....H*LTiMonK, Aug. 22.

a 5 12 J

Was committed to the jail of F.aiton, Talhot 
county, us a runaway, by Henry 1 homas, Ksq - . -u .fiutice of llie Peace for the rounty
aforesaid, on the 26 h day of August, 1825, a 
negro man who calls himself JAMKS \\EHB, 
about 5 feet 6 inches high, says he belongs 
to a Mr. Thomas Jlinggold of Kent Wand, 
Queen Ann's County, Mil. the owner of .Ihe a- 
bove described negro m»n, is desired to come 
forward prove property, pay charges, anil take 
him away, otherwise 'he will be discharged 
according lo law.

THOS. HRNRIX, Shff.
of Talbot county. 

An*27 8w_________________

Public Sale.
The aiiHucriber will offer at public sole, on 

Monday the 5 h of September nex, if fair, and 
continue every fair da} until the sal. s are 
closed, at Ihe late dwelling of «'ol. Wil Jam 
Richardson, deceased, all that part of ihe per 
sonal estate of the said Col. W. Bichardson, 

" " consisting of household and kitclien furniture. 
"  \ horses, hogs, callle and sheep, farming igensils 
LlUnd implements of husbandry. »ml li.mber.&c.

cessarily refers itself »o Cor>fr.re-s, whose 
attention will be called to it on an early 
day after the next annual meeting}- Mean 
while,the President acting on the'trtaty as 
though it» validity harl not been impeached, 
finds by reference to the eighth article of 
the treaty, ihe faith of the United States 
solemnly pledged to protect th« Crock In 
dians from any encroachment till their re 
moval in September 1826. .He therefore 
decides tbat the entering upon and survey 
ing their lands before that period, would be 
an infraction of the treaty, whose interpre 
tation and execution, should it remain un- 
cancelled. are alike confided lo him. I am 
therefore directed by the President to state 
distinctly to four Excellency that for Ihe 
present he will not permit eucb entry or inr- 
»ej Jo be made. ,

Super. Howard street, per bh|. $5 
" City Milla,superiorqu»l." 5 a

Do. standard qual." 475 
" "Susquehanna, " none. 
Wheat red, per bush. 85 a 90 

white, " 87 a 95 
Corn white, " 41 a 44

yellow, " 42 i 
Rye, per bush
  "^^ l&'r.' to'ijViher with a collection of scarce and 

i r ' u . I valuable books, on theology snd other subjects. 
In this county, on Monday last, after ashortl ^^ hookgllPe well worth attention, piriicu- 

illness, Mr. John Jenkmion._ -J ]«rly of the Episcopal clergy. A Catalogue of
/ which Imoki ihe subscriber will endeavour to 

J furnish on ihe day of sale A credit offline 
months will be ffiven, and bond or note bear 
ing interest from the date thereof, with ap 
proved security will be required for al) sums 
above five -dollars, and for five dollar* and less 
sums ihe cash must be paid, and the bonds or 
notes also execueed before the (roods are deli 
vered The sale w-ll commence al an early 
hour, before which Ihe terms will be more, 
nart.cularly explained and made known by 
1 ] iirit.i niJiUAunenKT

,—— In this county, on Wednesday last, Mr. 
Frnnci* Wrig'itton______________

The following gentlemen are candidates for 
the ne,xt General Assembly of Maryland, in 
Queen-Ann'* county. 
Jlrthur E. Swllert 
Vincent Renton, 
Col. Robert Stevfiu, 
Charlei It. JVichtlioii, 
Richard Hidffaiuay,

Thamat Wright, 3rf. 
Thotnai B. Hopper, 
Henry H. I'ratt, 
Cap'.T/iomiu E.Sudkr.

We are authorized to say, that Riciuitn 
i F.S.J is a candidate for the next Gen- 

eral Assembly of Maryland. ________
We are authorized to state, that 

RKTKEK, Esq. will serve, if elected, an a Del 
egate to the next General Assembly of Mary 
land. _________
To Ihf Indepwltnt Voters of Talbot county
KrLLOW CtTIZKNS,

In consequence of the solicitations of a num 
ber of my friends, 1 am induced to present my- 
•elf before y<H<, •• • candidate for the next 
General Assembly of Maryland. 

The public's obedient servant, 
August 27 LEVIV M1LL13.

20
WILL
3vr

RICHARDSON.

Notice.
All persons indebted to the subscriber for 

Officers Fees as late Sheriff, or as the Admin 
istrate! of "Alien Bowie, deceased; are re 
quested to make immediate payment, as no 
longer indulgence can be given—My Dep 
uties have orders to enforce the collections b\ 
execution. I shall forth with-commence ad 
vertising tbe property included in the sever 
al unsettled Venditioni Kxponas in my hands. 
Those interested are requested to attend to 
this notice. .

RI»WD. N. HAMBLETON.late ShtT.
Aur. 20 ' frlbot county," '

STKEL FJ.WY GOODS, BUT-
TOM *c. J

Steel Hat Slides, do. waist cUips, buckles 
and slides, ih great varietv—Elastic and fine 
wove steel belts and Bracelets, steel neck 
chains, ear drops and broaches, dtf. watch 
chains, do. purse and reticule clasps, do. shoe 
clasps, ornament* and buckles, in great varie 
ty; do. head ornaments, gilt reticule clutpn, 
do. hat and shoe bucVles, do. water- chains, 
seals and keys, fancy gilt broachea and «nger 
rings, gilt waist clisps and buckles, wMcb, 
ribbons with steel and gilt mount*, velvet 
pursea, jet necklaces and bracelets very rich, 
bead Secklaces, jet waist buckle*, locktts and 
hrntches, with a variety of other Fancy Good*. 
Also constantly on hand- an extensive assort 
ment of United States' Army and K»»y But 
tons, steel coat and v«st button*, gilt and pla 
ted military ball button*, superior -gilt coat, 
coatrt and vest butlona. of the most approved 
manufactories—second quality- and imitation 
gilt do. in great variety—Boys' fancy ball but 
tons—burnished white and yellow metal coat 
mid vest do. plain and figured pearl shirt and 
vest do. superior gill & imitation cloak hook*. 

ForMleby JOHN• PitiUK. Agent. 
48i N. Third at. Philadelphia*'



Public Sale.
The subscriber will expose to public sale, 

on Thursd«y the 1st day of September, if fair, 
if not, on the next fair day, at the late re*l- 
dence of Thomas Valiant, all the personal pro 
perty of the said Valiant, except the servants 
 nd legacies, consisting of a very good stock 
of horses, cattle, sheep and hogs farming 
utensils, household and kitchen furniture  
seines, boats, and a parcel of corn of the last 
year. Jt credit of s'rx months will be given on
nil 
of

sums over 
five dollars

five do||ars For 
or less the cash

all sums 
must be

paid for all sums over five dollars, the pur 
chaser must give bond with approved security. 
The property cannot be delivered till paid for, 
or notes grvcn The sale will commence at 10 
o'clock, and attendance given by  

TENCH T1LGHMAN, Admr. 
.la. 13 ts

^^^AM » ! »! * ^^ W»W»»^^^       "    -

For Young Ladies,
Will be opened in Easton under the supev- 

intendance ot the subscriber, early in bep- 
tembefnert, on * day which will be named m 
a future advertisement. 'Encouraged in tins 
undertaking by the many highly respectable 
families, who," unsolicited by himself or his 
friends. h»ve tendered him their support and 
influence, and confident that the superior ad 
vantages presented by the situation ot Easton, 
will always invite lo it the patronage ol the 
Parents and Guardians, not only of Talbot, but 
of the Eastern Shore in general, when its 
seminaries ate conducted with due attention 
and ability, he feels that he has before him an 
object worthy of the utmost exertion ot Ins 
powers, tie will be assisted by a sister, whose 
attainments ure considerable, and who has had

Respectfully informs his old customers and the 
public generally, that he has again commen 
ced the

Tailoring Business,
in Easton, and has taken the stand lately occu 
pied by Mr. llaley Moffit, on Washington 
street, adjoining the store of Nicols Lay ton; 
where he solicits a share ot public patronage, 
and assures all those who may favor him with 
their custom, that their work will be executed 
in the neatest and most fashionable manner 
and on the most accommodating terms. 

July 30,1825.

Talbot County Taxes.
OFFICE OF S'TAJB" ".. 

JULI; 1825. S
ORDCHKD by (he Commissioners of the Tax for Talbot county. 'tUat the following advertise 

ment be inserted once a week for and during fourweeks successively in the Baltimore Patri 
ot, and the Republican Star, and Easton Gazette, printed in Easton.

A list of tractsand parcels of land, in Talbot county, and state of Maryland, liable for and 
charged with County Taxes for the year 1824, and the amount of Taxes respectively due 
thereon, with the names of the persons chargeable with the same; the taxes being now due 
and unpaid tnd on which no personal properly couki be found by Ihe Collector, In said county, 
liable for or properly chargeable with the payment of the same, as by his return to the Com 
missioners for said county, appears; to wit:

ThresMngMachine
The Subscribers having purchased the righ* 

of Kirk's Threshing Machine, for all the coun-
severaTyears"experience in teaching-,-on a ties on the Eastern Shore of Maryland, except 
Inn* continuance of her services he can conti- Kent, now otters to the public three or four

Valuable Land 
For Sale.

By virtue of a decree of the Court of Chan 
cery, w; ll be disposed of at public sale, on 
Thursday the 8<h day of September, if fair, if 
Dot, on the next fair day theieafler, the farm 
of the late John Gibson, Esquire, called

il Tke Severn Mountains." 
This property is situate in Anne-Arunde] 
county, on the north side of Magothy river, 
and immediately on the shore of the Chesa 
peake B-.iy, about seventeen miles from Haiti- 
more and eight from Ann»pi'lis. The soil is 
fertile and abundantly stocked with timber- 
and is peculiarly well adapted Iff the culture 
ut Inuian corn and tobacco, 'and all the pro 
ducts of a garden. It bears every variety of 
the best and earliest vegetables, and its prox 
imity to Baltimore, and the convenient water 
transportation which its situation affords, give 
it advantages as a market farm, that few pla 
ces posses'). It abounds with delicious grapes 
and the choicest grafted fruit trees in full 
bearing. These have been collected with 
great care, and are now in a flourishing con 
dition. The water, by which the place is al 
most surrounded, and a fish-pond thai Ins be,en 
made at considerable expense, afford fish and 
crabs in the utmost abundance; and there is 
always during the winter, a plentiful supply of 
water-fowl, and the other ordinary game f<> 
the Country. There are also on the farm a few 
fallow deer. Besides the advantages which 
this estate offers to persons who derive their 
suppcrt from agricultural pursuits, the extra 
ordinary beauty of the situation, and the facil 
ities which it furnishes for the enjoyment of 
rural sports, would render it a delightful re 
treat for a man of fortune.

The land will, for the accommodation of 
purchasers, be divided into parcels of about 
two hundred aid fifty acres each; every part 
being bounded on one side by the water.

The terms of sale are one third cash, and 
the residue to be paid in three equal annual 
instalments. Bonds with approved security 
will be required for the payment of that por 
tion of the purchase money for which credit is 
Allowed. On the payment of the whole pur 
chase money, conveyances of the land will be 
executed.

The sale will take place on the premises. 
JDD1SOJY tilDOUT, 'fntitee. 

Aug. 6 5vr

long continuance of her services he can conli- 
dently rely; and he flatters himself he shall be 
able to render the course of instruction as use 
ful and »s extensive, as can be found in any 
similar institution in the state. In addition to 
the elementary branches, and those of Geog 
raphy, Grammar »nd Criticism, considerable 
time and hbour will be devoted to giving in 
struction in //istory, Natural and Moral Phi 
losophy, and Chymistry.tosuch joung ladies, 
as may wish to acquire a really -use/til founda 
tion in those studies. To provide for a cuin- 
plete course of ornamental education, will also 
be an object of much solicitude with the sub 
scriber; and his present prospects of patron 
age are such as to leave little doubt, that his 
most sanguine wishes and expectations on this 
point, will be amply gratified.

//ax-ing thus announced his intention of tak 
ing upon himself the superintendance of a 
Female Academy, the subscriber humbly sub- 

the public, to say whether he 
for so arduous and responsible 

//is claims lo industiy and per. 
in whatever he undertakes, he 

believes all who know him will allow, of his 
talents, his character, nis/«n«» tor his pres-

PERSOJYS' JVVUMES.

mils it to 
is qualified 
an office, 
severance

Sheriff's Sale.

ent undertaking, the public-must judge for subscribers 
themselves. The situation which he is about county, 
resigning, in the Easton ,'lcademy, he has -luff- 13 
held during the last four years; and he appeais 
to tlie highly respectable gentlemen, who 
compose the Board of I rustees of that Insti 
tution, and to his patroi,s generally, to say in 
what manner he has there discharged the du- 
t>es assigned him. //e formerly resided sever 
al years in the city of Haiti.-tore, with the best 
means of knowing how the female seminaries 
there were conducted, and was himself, for 
some time, employed in one of the first in 
that city. The business of teaching young 
ladies is, therefore, not new to him. It is a 
pursuit in which he has taken much delight, 
and is the one in which, above all others, he 
believes himself capable of rendering serviet 
te society. Ot his qualifications for such a 
ask, however, he repeals that he wishes the 
jublic to judge for themselves. He never yet 
talicited the patronage of anyone, and proba 
bly he never wiVf //e has always been aware 
that the entrusting of a child, to the care of a 
preceptor, is an affair of no ordinary impor 
tance; and that the payment of tuition momy is 
often the least rui/, where confidence is 
found to have been misplaced, //e wishes pa 
rents to consider not his interest, so much as 
the interest of their daughters; 81 if, upon due 
enquiry and reflection, they shall think pro 
per to patronize his seminary, he will be prom 
of their good opinion and truly grateful for 
their favours.

The rates of tuition will be moderate, ant

machines of one horsepower, on an improved 
plan, capable of threshing 70 or 80 bushels 
per day the price when complete, including 
the horse power, will be about $130. He has 
 also a smaller kinil which will thresh 50 bush 
els per clay, which will cost about $100; the 
muleriali tor the horse power, which will be 
trifling, to be furnished by the purchaser, and 
the workmen boarded whilst erecting it, 
winch will only require the labour of two 
hands, for about two weeks. These machines 
have l;een tested and highly approved of in 
Prince-George's county, as may be seen by 
tin: certificates now in my possession, signed 
by Governor Sprigg, and Judge Duvull, and 
many others, copies of which may be seen by 
applying to Mr. Meconekin.

They intend keeping a constant supply of 
machines, which fanners will find to their a'd- 
vantagu to use they will also sell the right 
of three or four of the counties, on accommo 
dating terms. Persons wishing inlormation on 
Hie subject will apply to Thomas Meconckin, 
(Eiston,) The late sheriff of Talbot courtly,,. 
(Kdward N. Hambleton) Jas: McDanicI, bay- 
bide, Samuel Morsell, near St. Michaels, or the 
subscribers, near Vansville., Prince-George's

3w
JOHN C. MORSELL &. Co.

New Goods. 

James M. Lambdin,
Has just received from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore, a general assortment of desirable
DRY GOODS,
GHOCEKIE8,
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,
QUEEN'S JND STONE WAKE,
GLASS AND CHINA,
CUT $ WROUGHT NAILS, #c. $c.

\Vhich he offers at reduced prices for CASH, 
or country produce in exchange. His friends 
and the public are invited to give him a call.

May 7 w
N. H. The highest price given for clean

John Craw 
John Crouch

Mark Benton's heirs

Thomas ({right's heirs 
Dr. John Coates' heirs 
Alee Coaker, negro 
John Dorrell, negro 
Jeremiah HnpkinV heira 
James L. Higgins 
William Jacobs' heire 
Cloudsbury Kerby, Jr. 
William Lowrey's heira 
Meshack Leadenham 
Caleb Loockwood 
Cassey Nicols, negro

Abraham Nice's heirs

William Orem 
Abner Parrott's heirs 
James Hue

Saml. Ringgold

Robert Spedden 
James Stoakes* heirs 
Mary Trippe 
James Nieholson's heirs 
Surah Troup

Dr. Daynard Willson's heirs

Sarah Alcock 
Daniel Fairbanks

John Merchant

Peter Redhead 
Thomas Kobertson 
William Sherwood 
Homas Hambleton

OF LAW*.

By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas, 
issued out of Talbot county court, to me di 
rected against Feddeman Rolle, at the suit of 
Samuel //arrison. will be sold at Public Sale 
on Tuesday the 6th day of September next, at 
the Court house door in the town ol Kaston, 
between the hours of one and three o'clock 
P. M. all the right, title, interest and estate 
of the suid Rolle, of, in and to the farm where 
he at present resides, situate on broad Creek, 
in Talbot county, containing the following 
parcels of land, Kolle's Range 172 acres, Dor- 
eiha's Enlargement resurvej ed 45 acres, mak 
ing in all 217 acres of land more or lesa, also 
one horse and gig; seized and will be sold to 
pay and satisfy the above mentioned venditioni 
exponas and the interest and costs due, and to 
become due thereon. Attendance given by

THOS.HENRlX,Shff. 
Aug. IS ts

washed WOOL in Goods. J. M. L.

Notice.

JabezCaldwell or Arthnr Holt 
Nicholas Watts for Morlin's'] 

heirs ' 
James Austin's heirs 
Alexander Anderson 
K,liz;ibelh Uooth 
VVm. Corkrell 
Henry Casson 
Henry Downs 
VVm. Fountain's heirs 
Charles Hobbs 
Rebecca Wooters

Part of Jacob and John's Pasture
fart of Gauflon -----

Lot on Washington street, in Easton, ami
running back to West street - 

Lot in Easton ------
LjOt on Harrison street, Easton
Lot near Easton -
Lot near Easton - - - - -
Lot on Dover street, Easton - . - 
Lot on Dover street, do. - 
Lot in Esston with a Tan-yard - - - 
Lot on Washington street - 
Lot on Washington street - 
Lot near the Acadtmy, in Easton - 
Lot on West street - 
Lot near the Meeting House, Easton - 
f Lot near Uich-BoUom 40 acres, lot nca 
< Easton 5 acres and Lot near Easton 11-2 

acres - - - - -
louse and Lot in Easton - - -
^ot on Washington street
Two Lots on Washington street -

Lot near the Meeting House, in Easton, 1 
acre, part Uachelor's Range, and pan 
Bar.iielor's Range Addition, V60 - 

Lot on Washington street 
Two Lots on Euston Point 
Lot on Harrison street   
Part Tollman's Fortune, near Easton 
Lot on Goldsborou(jh street - 
C Lot on West street 3-8 acre, Martin's Pur 

chase 358 1-2 acres, Hog Range 16 
Marsh-Land 50, ... 

Lo'. in Dirty Neck - - - -
Part Belfast - - - - -
C Part of Main-Sail and part Vair Play 114
£ Lot in St. Michaels, 1 aciv,
louse and Lot in St. Michaels
^art Clay Hope and p&rt Cumberland
 art Guardian's Neglect - . -
?art of several tracts of land, name iiuknow
Jart Chesnut Bay and part Smith's Cleft 

Part Hindman's Estate -
Part Trial, part Faulkner's Hazard 
Lot in Louis-Town, part //ampton - 
Part John's //ill - - - - 
Part Bib's Forest - 
Part Widow's Chance - 
Part Austin and several other tracts - 
Part of Advantage ... 
Part Dobrin.

ll'art Noble's Addition, part Planter's Delight j 152

will not matcrialjy differ from those hitherto 
paid at the principal female seminary in this 
town. The subscriber will also in a short 
lime, make arrangements to receive boarders 
into his family, on accommodating terms. 

Aug. 13 3w________ n. RING.

Female Academv.* 
Under the direction of Miss JULIA Ann 

THOMAS, will be re-opened on the 1st day of 
September; in which will be taught every 
branch necessary to a polite English education.

Jivif. 13
N. U. Mr. THOMAS would take eight or ten 

'oung Ladies as Boarders, on moderate term?.

Jt gentleman living about 11 miles distant 
from .Annapolis, is desirous of getting an Over 
seer for the ensuing year. To n man of so- 
bric^ty, industry and good judgment, calcula 
ted to manage a moderate size plantation with 
16 or 17 hands and a small slock, a liberal 
price will be given   for particulars, applica 
tion can be made to John Doone, Esq. near 
Gr'eensboruugh, Caroline county. 

13

Notice is hereby given,
That unless the County chargenon the lands as aforesaid, proportionable part of advertising , 

and all other legal charges thereon due, shall be paid to VN ILLIAM FAHLOW, Ksq. the Collector 
of the Tax for said county, on or before ihe fifteenth <day of September next, or within thirly 
days after the publication of this notice is completed, the lands so charged as aforesaid, or such 
part thereof as may be necessary to raise the sum due thereon, shall be sold to the highest 
bidder for the payment of the same, pursuant to the act of assembly entitled "an act fur the 
more effectual collection of the county charges, in the several counties of this Slate,'- passed 
November session, 1797. JOHN STEVEN9, Clerk

Easton, Aug. 6, 1825. 4w to the Commissioners of the Tax for Talbot county.
The Baltimore Patriot will please publish Ihe above, and forward his account to this office-

EASTON HOTEL. »20 Reward. ~~~

tf.'iv

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of two writs of venditioni cxpnnas 

Issued out of Talbnt county court, to me di 
rected against Spedden Orem, one at the suit 
of the 'state use John A. /forney and Dorothy 
nit wife formerly Dorothy Hidgaway.'und one 
at the suit of the state use Hichard Uidgawa) 
by James Kidgaway his next friend, will be 
sold at Public Sale on Tuesday the Oih d»y o 
September next, at the court house door in th 
town of Easton, between the hours of one am 
three o'clock P. M. all the right, title, claim 
and ^jtate of said Spedden Orem, of. in »nd lo 
the farm or plantation on which said Spedden 
Orem now resides, situate in Ferry Neck, be-' 
iog composed of several tracts or parts of the' 
several tracts following, to wit; Fox-s Den, 
Triangle, part of Ashtord, part of Westland, 
or by what ever name or names they may be 
called, containing the quantity of 127 acres 
of 'land more or lens.  Seized and will be 
sold to p»y and satisfy the above mentioned 
writ of venditioni exponas, and the interest and 
costs due and to become due thereon.

Attendance given by
THOS. HENRIX, Shff.

.«itf. 13 ts

Sheriff's Sale.
'By virtue of a writ of fieri facias issued out 

of Talbot county court, to me directed, against 
H>nry D. Sailers, Garnishee of Marcellus 
Keene, at the anit of George Daihiell*, survi 
vor of Henry Downs, will be sold at public 
sale, on Tuesday the 6th day of September 
next, at the Court-house door in the town of 
Kaston, between the hours of one and three 

. o'clock, P.M. all the ritrht, title, claim, inter 
est and estate of the said Henry D. Sellers, of, 
in and lo the following parcels of land, to wit: 
all that part gf land called Chesnut I!«y, con 
taining 100 acres,, and. one other tract called 
Partnership, containing 165 acres, also his un 
divided part of atrsct of land called .Chesnut 
Kidge, containing 400 acres, all containing; C65 
Mores, more or less,' also all the fight, title 
claim, interest & estate of him, the said Henry 
D- Sellers, of, in imd to a' tract of land called 
Austin's and Rields" Inheritance, situate nealf 
ifillsborough, in Talbot county, and all the 

ftt, title aod interest of him, the said Henry 
Seller*, of, jhjjhd to the growing crop», 

for rents due thereon. Seized and will be 
 old to pay and satisfy the above mentioned 
f'tfrl facias and the interest and costs due and 
to becontedue thereon. Attendance given by

THOMAS HENUIX. Sliff. 
4w

Easton Academy.
An Assistant Teacher is desired in this In- 

titution. He must be qualified to teach the 
English Language grammatically, Writing1 , A- 
rithmetic, the lesser branches of the Mathe 
matics and Geography. There ts rea»on to 
believe from the experience of the past in this 
Department, that the Tuition-Money will an-

PEWS IN CHRIST CHURCH, IN 
EASTON, FOR SALE.

Will be sold for cash, at public sale, to the
highest bidder, at the Church door, on the

a( Tueitlay in September next, the following
'ews, viz:   No. 24, that formerly belonged to
rs. Anna M. llollyday  No. 1, that lately be-

onged to Charles 'Goldaborough. deceased;
nd No. 30, that is still owned by Edward
oursey, Esq. of Queen Ann's county. All
lose Pews are in desirable situations in the
7l»urch.
Per order of the Vestry of St. Peter's Parish,

WM. H. GKOOME. Treasurer. 
Easton, Aug. 6ih. 1825.

nually amount to five hundred dollars; am
tuition-money beyond this sum may be obtain
ed by such increase of his pupils as his merits
and attention may command.

Application to be made on of before the 
10th of next September, to JOHN Goi.nsno 
HOUUII, P,sq. the Secretary of this Institution 

Uy the Board of Trustees,
NS: IIAMMONU, President. 

Easton, Md. Aug. 6 4w 
(C/"Thc Editor of the Baltimore Patriot, an

those of the United States Gazette at PhilJ. 
delphia, are requested to publish the abovt 
Notice in their respective papers, once a wee 
for four Weeks, and to send their accounts t 
li'm office for payment.

Cavalry Orders.
The Officers of the Regiment of Cavalry 

the 9th Regimental Cavalry District, will p 
rode in Easton for Drill, on Saturday the 27t 
day of August, at 10 o'clock; and the who 
regiment will meet for Drill in Centreville o 
Monday the 26lh September, at 10 o'cluj 
properly equipped and accoutred. 

By order of C'ol. EMOIIT,
WILLIAM tilST, Adjutant 

of the 9th Regimental Cuvuli-y Diatri

The subscriber informs his 
friends and Ihe public, from whom he 
has tor so many yeura received the 
most flattering patronage, that he 

will continue to keep the Kaston Hotel  
where his customers will be accommodated 
with the best of every thing, in season, allbrd- 
ed by the marketsof the place where they 
will receive, not only his sincere thanks, but 
the utmost and most diligent endeavours to

Broke out of the Ja ; l in Easton, Talbot 
county, Md. on the night of the 16lh instant, 
(July) J0lfj\' C/..9WA he is abnut five leet 
six inches high, and is a stout, well made fel 
low to hio height the above rewaid will be 
given for bis apprehension if delivered to the 
jailor in r'tuton, Talbot county, Md.

THOMAS HENUIX, ShfT.
July 23 8w

please and an assurance that their past kind- at A f\f\ T& f± «7 n *> 
ness shall stimulate him to still greater exer- 10 1\J\J JLU I? \\ul

THE STEAM-BOAT

ness shall stimulate him to still greater exer 
tions. The above establishment is large and 
very spacious with twenty one lodging rooms. 

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWE. 

Easton, Dec 25
N. B. Horses, Gigs and Hacks can be fur 

nished to any part of the Peninsula at the 
shortest notice. S. L.

Plank for Sale.
20,000 feet 4-4 white Pine Boards. 

7,000 " 3-4 yellow do. do. 
2,000 » 1-2 Poplar do.

Few hundred feet of Oak and Gum do.
Also, Oak and Gum Sranlling.

Will commence her regular route on Wed- 
next, 3d March, at 7 o'clock, from the

Wanted
TWO Apprentices to the Hatting business  
they must Le of good morajn, and between 14 
and 16 years of age. Apply to

Easton, July 30
JAMBS C. PARHOTT.

By virtue of a writ of verxfiflfoni expVjnas isV 
sued out of Talbot county court, to me direc 
ted, against Nicholas and Samuel Watts, at the 
suit of William Ridgeaway, will be offered at 
public sale on Tuesday the 6th of September 
next, at the Court house door in Easton, be 
tween the hours of one and six o'clock in the 
afternoon, all tlio right, title, interest and 
claim of the aforesaid Nicholas tVatts, of, in 
and to the farm 6n which he at present re 
sides, containing 244 acres more or less; also 
the farm of the said Samuel Watts, being part 
of-Lobs Corner' and part of'Watts' Resurvey,' 
containing«ixty five acres more or Jess; seized 
and taken and will be sold to satisfy the costs 
of suit and the sheriff's fees on the above veil-

ower end of Uuclvman's wharf, (immediately 
Adjoining Major M'Kim'n steam mill on Smith's 
wharf) for Annapolis and EHSIOH, by way of 
Castle Haven; and on Thursday, 3d March, 
will leave Easion by way of Castle Haven, at 
Uie same hour for Annapolis and Baltimore, 
paving Annapolis at 2 o'clock, und continuing 
to leave the above places us folio ft s:Uuch»nun'a 
wliarf, Haiti more, on Wednesdays and Satur 
th) s, and Easton on Sundays and Thursdays at 
7 o'clock during the season.

Passengers wishing to proceed to Philadel 
phia will be put on board the Union Line o 
rtteam-boatsin the Patapsico river, and arrive 
there by 9 o'clock next morning'.

The Maryland will commence her route from 
Baltimore-to Queenstown and Chestertown on 
Monday, 7th March, leaving Buchanan's whart 
at 9 u'clctk every Monday and Chestertown 
every Tuesday at the same hour for Queens- 
town and Hullimore during the season. Horses 
and Ciirriagrs will be taken on board from 
either of the above places except Queenstown. 
All baggage at the risk of the owners. All 
persons expecting smajl packages or other 
freight will send lot tb*m when the boat ar 
rives, pay freight and take them away. Cap 
tain Levin Joiii-s. at Castle Haven will keep 
horses and carriages for the conveyance of pas- 

!,'*& and from Cambridge.

Eatton,

ditioni. 

Aug.

Passengers between Cambridge and Castle- 
Haven will settle the fare for their conveyance 
with Captain Jones.

From '.lie commencement of tke ensuing 
season the rates to be charged for passage 
money to be as follows: 
From Easton and from Castle-Haven to Balti 

more and from Baltimore to eithepof these

William W. Moore,
Having declined the Drug business, in his own 
name, on the 1st Instant, n quests all those 
who are indebted to him on bond, note, or 
book account, to come forward and settle (heir 
respective debts, on or before the first day of 
the eleventh month (November) ensuing, as 
after tuu day the most speedy legal steps will 
be taken to compel payment.

The subscribers having formed a Co-part 
nership under the firm ot

Moore Q Kellie,
In the Apothecary and Druggist business, have 
on hand, at the old stand,
oppoiite tlie Markct-Hovac, M'aihington itreet

A OtiNEIUL ASSODTMKNT OF

DRUGS, MEDICINES, FAINTS, 
OILS, DIE-STUFFS, WINDOW- 

GLASS, #c.
which the} offer for sale on the most reason 
able terms for cash, or on the usual credit to 
punctual customers.

WM. W. MOORE, 
JOHN KELLIE. 

Easton, 8 mo: 6th, 1825.

A negro fellow named ENNAf.LS JAMES, 
absconded some time in the lust Christmas 
Holydnys He is about 5 feet 9 or 10 in 
ches hiph, Iwenty years old, very black, 
walks a little lame, two deep scars in one of 
his legs just above the knee, a good tempered 
and pleasant looking fellow, stammers a little 
ami frequently uses the phrase "by/doggy," 
dressed in country kersey when he went away 
He has a father who is free, living in or near 
Camdon, Stale of Delaware, by the ii»me off 
Cxsar James. 1 will give, to any person who 
will apprehend and secure in Ku&ton Jail the 
above described Kniinlls, if taken in Taibot 
county, R20, if in anv oilier couniy on the 
Eastern Shore or in Ihe State of Delnwme. 
9,70, and if in any other State of the Union 
glOO. R. P. UMMONS.

Talbot county, April 9
N. B. Any communications respecting the 

above negro, to the editor of this paper will 
be promptly attended to.

$100 Reward.
Ronnwny from the subscriber's f»rm,on the 

Head ol South River, in Anne Arnndel coun 
ty, on tlie oOlh May, negro man.CHARLES, 
who cslls himself CHARLES BtJTLEH; he is 
about 26 years of ape, six feet one inch hiph, 
the clothing he had on when he absconded, 
wss a domestic cloth coat and Otmiiburp shirt 
and trowsers, and old wool hat. 1 will give 
the above reward, and all reasonable charpe* 
it brought home, or secured in any jail so that 
I get him again. THOMAS SNOWDEN.

June 4 tf

CASH,
AND THE HIGHEST PRICES GIVEN FOR

places, ... . . . £3 00
From Easton and from Castle-Haven to

Annapolis and from Annapolis to
cither ot these places, - - .250 

From Annapolis to Baltimore and from
Baltimore to Annapolis, - - ' 1 50 

The F«re between Baltimore »nd Ches

by the Subscriber, who has just received ir>. 
addition to his former slock, a fresh supply of 
that much wished for article CJSJfi which he 
in willing to change for Slaves, on the most 
favourable terms to the owners.

JOSK.PH B. WOOLFOLK.
at S. Lowe's Tavern.

dll!*. 6

*
'ii!«

Reward, Notice.

E. N. HA^BWlTON.late ShlT. 
13 . U

"" " '•" -

tertown the same as heretofore.
-' - - S 

CLEMENT VICKARS.
I Dinner on board, 

March 5

Ranaway from the subscriber on or about 
the 29th July last, a negro boy called FRANK, 
aged about 16, formerly the property of John 
M. Wise, of Talbot county. This boy was 
hired to Robert Daweon, of said county, and 
left the employ of said Dawson on the day

M'ns committed, on the 30th ttlt. to the jail 
of Frederick county, as a runaway, a yellow 
fellow named JOHN PUSLEY, about 35 years 
of age, 5 feet 3 or 4 inches high. Hia cloth 
ing, when committed, consisted of common 
linen, much worn, old fur hat, and half,worn

above mentioned. This boy I purchased at shoes says he belongs to William Lewellyn, 
public tale. I will give the above revard If of St. Mary's county. The owner of the above
 aid boy' be secured in the jail of said county, 
or delivered to me, and all reasonable charges

described runaway Is requested to come for 
ward and prove his property, otherwise ha

paid. It is most likely this boy has made for will be released as directed by the act of as-
Poplar Island, as his former master now resides sembly of this state,
on said Island. JOHN A. HORNEY. THOMASCARLTON, ShJB&

30 JulySO 8w . .
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SCENES &JNCII 
Mr Carter, on 

To k Statesman 
short limetiuce 
a tour in Etrnpe, 
teresting rfcrrati 
Atlantic. We h 
lowing esbart, <
 hip Corionian, 
amusing add IDS

"On Mmday 
riencei! a pfvej 
nied by bi-vy i 
4o'clo<-k in ihe 
was truly a 'err 
night cane on. 
were frequent a 
thunder ninglin 
sea, wen Ueme 
around Is, hut 
pear to rtrike IK 
lime and awfa 
presented durin 
imagined. The 
spfiined to be 
flashes of the 
vivid than those 
and war of the 
ny hours, with 
grandeur of the 
the active bu«tl 
rioer, as he <»ei 
furl the sails, 
surprising to si 
aail >r will clin
•nd leap from
 nother. Thei 
ins; little buy 
old, who is som 
lark at the top 
royal. His na 
climbing or dei 
me of <i«y's 
eyed Sti«an."

"At lOo'clo 
Capt. Davis ca 
rain was so set 
gers to the c 
witnessing wr 
soinfo, or sacr 
was very anzi 
was visible at 
emitting a ligl 
Indeed so Mr 
that I at fir«t 
playing off a < 
or t bat one ol 
light. But th 
was soon ascer 
except in stor 
be electrical; 1
 ured me, that 
substance emi 
ti be a mans < 
of quarts or ar 
thn-e producin 
ocean. This 
itcd observati 
theoiy of M 
Statesman, in

1 When well 
; and hml arnv 

den and very 
the temperati 
ted by our f« 
thermometer 
on board wen 
these were s< 
warm. We 
mountains of i 
stantly en»el< 
and July, an 
ses of ice froi 
this part of t!
 pen in the m

and castles, 
rous of witnc 
though they < 
to such dat.j, 
tJ9D« to nav 
ice creates i 
vessels frequ 
ing masses, I 
was the case 
which wa» k
 yes were »' 
bore us beyo 
taina from th 
22d of June 
dead calm.
 o perfectly 
the Captain 
launched, an 
helm rowed 
the ship, (be
 mooth awel 
motion. W 
nautilus or I 
animal is gi 
He is a cur 
for tbeelen
•novel, beio. 
Mils, and b 
fatipn. P< 
motion, he
•fttct) th«g
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